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ABSTRACT 
Background 
12 million and 1.1 million children were orphans due to AIDS in sub-Saharan Africa 
and Zimbabwe, respectively, in 2005. Loss of parents and caregivers robs children of 
normal development and enjoyment of childhood. They frequently grow up without 
love, nurturing, care and support and assume care and production roles prematurely. 
The thesis aims to improve understanding of the extent, causes and consequences of 
psychosocial distress in orphans in Zimbabwe. 
Methods 
A theoretical framework describing the relationships between parental illness and 
death and psychosocial distress and its consequences in AIDS-afflicted populations in 
sub-Saharan Africa was developed from the literature. Principal components analysis 
was used to construct composite variables on psychosocial distress from data collected 
in national and local studies in Zimbabwe. The framework was then tested using 
Poisson and logistic regression models. Qualitative data were used in interpreting the 
findings. 
Results 
Orphanhood was associated with increased psychosocial distress in both data sets. The 
data provided support for factors hypothesised to lie on the causal pathway between 
orphanhood and psychosocial distress including being resident in a town or 
commercial farm; living in a poorer household or one that had experienced a recent 
death or illness or was receiving external support; being cared for by a less closely- 
related caregiver; stigma and discrimination, child labour and abuse; inadequate care; 
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and being out of school. Greater psychosocial distress contributed to early sexual risk 
behaviour in orphaned children. 
Discussion 
The thesis provides scientific evidence for increased psychosocial distress amongst 
orphans in Zimbabwe and suggests that this may contribute to early sexual risk 
behaviour and exposure to I1IV infection. These results highlight the need for 
psychosocial support for orphans and their caregivers. It is hoped that the improved 
understanding of causal pathways between parental death and psychosocial distress 
will assist in the design of effective interventions. 
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Chapter 1 
Understanding the Psychosocial-Well"Being of Orphans 
in IIIV-Afflicted Eastern Zimbabwe 
1.1 Background 
The material and socio-economic impact of 1IIV/AIDS in sub-Saharan Africa has been 
well documented (Gachuhi 1999; Foster and Williamson 2000; Barnett and Whiteside 
2002; Nakiyingi, Bracher et al. 2003; United Nations 2003; UNAIDS., UNICEF. et al. 
2004; Richter 2004a; Richter 2006; Alderman, Iloddinott et al. 2002). However, it was 
only relatively recently that attention began to be focussed on the less visible 
psychosocial distress experienced by people, and especially children, affected by 
IHIV/AIDS (Foster 2002; Makame, Ani et al. 2002; Green and Smith 2004; Gilborn, 
Apicclla ct al. 2006). 
Studies indicate that IIIV/AIDS sufferers, their carers and dependents are struggling to 
cope with the illness and are experiencing severe emotional, physical, social, and 
spiritual turmoil as they try to come to terms with the demands put on them by the 
disease (Ileckman, Somlai et al. 1998; Kaliati, Madzinga et al. 2002; Cadcll 2003; 
Muzuno, Purcell et al. 2003). The impact of AIDS stretches to all aspects of human 
life including individual, family and social tics and structures, agricultural production, 
businesses, and services like health and education. Children, because of their 
dependency on adults for their social and developmental needs, are at particular at risk 
(Foster, Shakespeare et al. 1995; Walker 2002; Stein 2003; I3irdthistle, Floyd et al. 
2008). 
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The lack of attention to the psychosocial effects of IIIV/AIDS extends to children 
(Foster 1998; Armistead, Tannenbaum et al. 2001; Kelly 2002; Ewing 2004 ). Since 
the emergence of AIDS, the main focus of child-centred research and programmes has 
been on the material effects including those on education, health and mortality (Foster, 
Makufa et al. 1997; Foster and Williamson 2000; Hosegood and Ford 2003; 
International AIDS Alliance 2003; Grcgson, Nyamukapa et al. 2005). 
In 2005,15.2 million children worldwide were alive who had lost one or both parents 
due to IIIV/AIDS-rclated deaths (UNAIDS 2006). Over 36.3 million adults were 
living with I1IV infection. Given the long incubation period from infection to AIDS, 
the full impact of the epidemic on orphan figures has yet to be felt as most of those 
currently living with infection will eventually succumb to the disease and die. 
Sub-Saharan Africa is suffering disproportionately from the effects of IIIV/AIDS and 
accounts for 80% of the global burden of infection (UNAIDS 2006). Given such high 
I1IV incidence, prevalence, morbidity and mortality and the concentration of 
infections within the most economically-Productive section of the population, the 
future of many children in the region is hanging in the balance (Ntozi 1995; 
Mutangadura 2000; Booysen 2003; Lopman, Barnabas et al. 2005). 
With breadwinners and carers being snatched from their midst, children's emotional, 
physical, spiritual, and psychological health is being put to the test as they helplessly 
and hopelessly watch their infected parents degenerate and finally succumb to the 
disease (Levine 1995; Mukiza-Gapers and Ntozi 1995; Dearden and Becker 1997; 
Levine 2001; Joslin and Harrison 2002). Their misery is compounded by the fact that 
they have to make a lot of life-changing adjustments that come with the illness or 
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death of parents such as increased poverty, dietary changes, dropping out of school 
(Bauman and Germann 2005), having limited access to health services, being parcelled 
out among relatives to spread the burden of cart, and enduring new routines and 
regimes in destination households (Foster 1998; Gilborn, Nyonyintono et al. 2001; 
Stein 2003; Ayieko 2004; Matshalaga 2004; Rcycs, Pcrcz-Cuevas et al. 2004; Anscll 
and Young 2004a). 
In many cases, children have to deal with their loss with little or no support (London, 
Leblanc ct al. 1998; Vcalc, Quigley ct al. 2001; Walker 2002; Walker 2003; Ansell 
and Young 2004b; Bauman and Gcrmann 2005, van Oudenhoven and Wazir 2005) 
Therefore, psychosocial support could help children to cope, accept their loss and 
move on (Giarrusso, Silvcrtein et al. 2000; Minkler, Fuller-Thomson ct al. 2000; 
Anderson 2001; Miller, Townsend et al. 2001; Horizons Report 2005; Littrell, 
Thurman ct al. 2007). 
The devastation and sheer magnitude of the impact of IIIV/AIDS on children's lives 
and the resultant consequences for their adult lives need to be understood better if their 
needs are to be addressed (Foster 1998; Foster 2000; Williamson 2000; Anderson 
2001; Foster 2002; Schenk and Council 2005). Very little research has been done to 
examine the changes that occur in children's lives, the psychosocial consequences of 
these changes and their implications for children's education, attainment of 
professional skills and behavioural outcomes in the context of increased poverty and 
sickness and mortality levels due to AIDS and other factors (Foster 2002). 
Understanding the experiences that children go through (Foster, Shakespeare et al. 
1995; Foster, Makufa et al. 1996; Foster 2005; Cree, Kay ct al. 2006) and how they 
affect their future adult outcomes (Abadia-Barrero 2002; Ainsworth and Filmcr 2002; 
Boom, Catalan et al. 2005; Cree, Kay et al. 2006) will facilitate the development of 
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methods and programmes that will help them to understand their vulnerability, 
maximise their potential, and access the resources at their disposal to improve their 
psychosocial well-being and future adult outcomes (Fox 2001; Wight, Aneshensel et 
al. 2003; UNAIDS., UNICEF. et al. 2004; Gregson, Nyamukapa et al. 2005; Gregson, 
Garnett et al. 2006). 
1.2 Thesis Aim and Objectives of this Chapter 
This thesis aims to contribute to improved understanding of the extent, causes and 
consequences of heightened psychosocial distress in orphans and other children made 
vulnerable by IIIV/AIDS epidemics by developing a theoretical framework describing 
these relationships and by testing the framework using data from national and local 
studies in Zimbabwe. 
The objectives of this introductory chapter arc: 
(1) To put the study in context by: (i) briefly reviewing the current status of the 
IIIV/AIDS pandemic with particular reference to sub-Saharan Africa; (ii) 
describing the study setting in Zimbabwe; and (iii) briefly reviewing the 
literature on the effects of IIIV-associated orphanhood on children's material, 
physical and socio-economic well-being; and 
(2) To revicw the litcraturc on psychosocial distress resulting from orphanhood 
and develop a theoretical framework on the causes and consequences - during 
childhood, adolescence and adulthood - of psychosocial distress associatcd 
with being orphaned when a child. 
(3) To provide a brief outline of the remainder of the thesis. 
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1.3 The Current State of the IIIVIAII)S Epidemic 
Since its discovery over a quarter of a century ago, IIIV/AIDS has proved to be far 
more devastating and complex to address than most people expected. The situation is 
being made worse by regional differences in epidemic trends and resources, 
limitations in political will, shortages of human capital, and cultural norms, attitudes 
and behaviours, which, in some regions, are making the fight against the epidemic 
such an insurmountable and unattainable task (Basaza and Kaija 2002; Vass 2003; 
Achebe 2004). Other factors contributing to the rapid spread of the epidemic include 
the lack of effective and well"resourced policies and programmes that protect and 
provide care for those infected and affected. 
The policies and interests of world financial institutions are also often a hidden fuel to 
the epidemic (Robalino, Jenkins et al. 2002; Foster 2005). Many of the countries 
ravaged by AIDS are those whose political and human rights records leave a lot be 
desired and, because of this, assistance to such countries is either "doctored" to suit 
fundcr interests or is not given at all (Umcrah"Udezulu and Williams 2005). To the 
extent that international funding is being made available, delays and wastage are 
occurring due to other problems within recipient countries such as absence of 
accountability; poor planning, implementation and coordination; and weak monitoring 
and evaluation systems. The resulting delays arc costing huge numbers of human lives. 
In the developed world, anti-rctroviral therapy (ART) is giving children more years of 
life with their parents (Levine 1995; Levine 2001; Matshalaga and Powell 2005; 
Gilborn, Apicclla ct al. 2006; 1loward, Phillips ct al. 2006; UNAIDS 2006; UNAIDS 
2007). In many developing countries, ' especially those in sub-Saharan Africa, ART 
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remains a pipe dream and a lot of parents will die while still waiting for their turn to 
have access to the life-enhancing drugs. Until recently, the main reason that people 
failed to access ART therapies was the exorbitant costs of these treatments. Very few 
people in the poverty-ridden region have been able to afford the full combination of 
drugs for the required periods. Even though the prices of these drugs have fallen 
sharply in recent years, the wider costs of accessing treatment including transport costs 
and medical charges have continued to place a considerable financial burden on 
families that many cannot afford. Thus the "bill" left by the %IIV/AIDS epidemic for 
individuals, families, communities and nations is too huge for anybody to pay without 
feeling the impact. Amongst the worst casualties are children who are being orphaned 
at a vital stage of their development and are growing up in a disordered poverty-ridden 
environment (Mahati, Chandiwana et al. 2006; Munyati, Rusakaniko et al. 2006; 
UNAIDS 2006, Bauman and Germann 2005). 
Since the onset of the IIIV/AIDS epidemic, the number of orphaned children in the 
world has risen dramatically (UNAIDS., UNICEF. et al. 2004; Watts, Lopman et al. 
2004; Umerah-Udezulu and Williams 2005; UNAIDS 2007). As of the end of 2007, 
33.2 million people are estimated to be living with infection in the world while 25 
million are thought to have died from AIDS-related illnesses. The number of children 
under the age of 18 years who have lost one or both of their patents to IIIV/AIDS- 
related deaths was estimated to have shot up to 15 million at the end of 2007, an 
increase of 30.4% (from 11.5 million) since 2001. Sub-Saharan Africa, dubbed the 
global epicentre of the epidemic and home to just over 10% of the world population, 
accounted for 68% of all people living with IIIV/AIDS (22.5 million) and 76% of all 
AIDS deaths in 2007 (UNAIDS 2007). The consequently high adult mortality rate 
coupled with high fertility means that the region is also home to 76% (11.4 million) of 
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all children under 18 years who have been orphaned due to AIDS. Of these orphaned 
children in Africa in 2003, the majority are paternal orphans (20.5 million versus 15 
million maternal orphans and 7.7 million double orphans). Fathers have higher death 
rates partly because they are usually older and are infected earlier than mothers and at 
older ages, where periods of survival post-infection are shorter (Gregson and Garnett 
2000). however, international estimates now show more females (61%; 30.8 million 
globally) infected than males (Gregson and Garnett 2000; Mutangadura 2000; 
UNAIDS 2007) which means that, in the absence of treatment, there is likely to be an 
upsurge in female mortality relative to male mortality in periods to come. As a result, 
absolute increases in the levels of maternal and double orphanhood - and increases 
relative to levels of male orphanhood - are now occurring (Gregson and Garnett 2000; 
Gregson, Nyamukapa et al. 2000; Anderson and Doyal 2004; Watts, Lopman et al. 
2004). 
1.4 Zimbabwe: Background and Current Ii1V/AIDS Situation 
This section of the chapter describes the situation in Zimbabwe in which children 
orphaned by IIIV/AIDS are living. Understanding this context will lead to greater 
appreciation of what they have to grapple with in their lives as they search for meaning 
from their loss and forge a new life in totally new and demanding environments. 
Zimbabwe is a landlocked country which shares its borders with four other 
IIIV/AIDS-ravaged countries - I3otswana, Mozambique, South Africa and Zambia. 
The southern African state has an estimated population of 13 million people (UNILIDS 
2006). Life expectancy has been reduced by AIDS to 34 years and 37 years, for 
women and men, respectively (UNAIDS 2006; UNAIDS 2007). 83% of the population 
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Per annum (UNAIDS 2006). With the agricultural sector in dire straits and persistent 
droughts in Africa, the country's food security has been seriously affected. 
The 11IV epidemic in Zimbabwe is one of the worst in the world but 111V incidence 
and prevalence have been coming down since the early 1990s and late 1990s, 
respectively (UNAIDS 2004). Prior to the recent economic collapse, Zimbabwe was 
one of the more socio-economically developed countries in sub-Saharan Africa, which 
may - together with aspects of the colonial legacy (Sanders and Sambo 1991) - 
perversely, have fuelled the spread of 11IV within the country (Grcgson, Garnett et al. 
1994; Grcgson, Waddell et al. 2001). Consequent breakdown of traditional culture, 
income differentials and wage-labour-associated spousal separation are thought to 
have increased rates of sexual partner change whilst the country's good transport 
infrastructure facilitated the spread into the rural areas where the majority of the 
country's population is based. However, other aspects of development such as the 
rapid expansion of school education following independence in 1980 which continues 
to the present day - at the end of 2005,90% of orphans and 92% of non-orphans (aged 
10-14 years), respectively, were estimated to be enrolled in school (UNAIDS 2006) - 
coupled with widespread recognition of the high mortality associated with IIIV/AIDS 
could now be underpinning the changes in sexual behaviour that have been found to be 
accompanying the declines in I1IV incidence and prevalence (Grcgson , Garnett et al. 
2006). 
Despite the encouraging trends in the epidemic, an estimated 1.3 million people 
[uncertainty range 1.2-1.4 million) are living with I11V infection in Zimbabwe with 
15.6% [14.9-16.3%] of 15-49 year-olds being infected (Zimbabwe Ministry of Health 
and Child Welfare 2007). More women [60%] than men are currently believed to be 
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infected. An estimated 115,114 adults are thought to have died from AIDS-related 
illnesses in 2007. Children have not been spared the suffering. 132,938 [124,235- 
142,059] children presently live with infection in Zimbabwe and 12,248 [10,728- 
14,2891 are thought to have died of AIDS in 2007. Seventy-seven percent of all 
orphaned children in the country (975,000 out of 1.265 million) are believed to have 
lost their Parent(s) to AIDS. 
Access to ART services is beginning to increase but, in 2007, only 15.7% of men and 
women requiring to be on antiretroviral treatment (n=479,796) were receiving 
treatment (Zimbabwe Ministry of Health and Child Welfare 2007). The lack of life- 
prolonging drugs spells out doom for most children whose parents are living with 
infection, since they will obviously die in an era where others are being given more 
years to love and nurture their children. 
To make further progress in controlling the epidemic, Zimbabwe still has a lot of 
hurdles to cross. These include making the political climate favourable such that the 
brain drain is plugged, talented Zimbabweans currently living in the Diaspora come 
back home, and major donors, who are currently shunning the country, return. 
Shortages of health service personnel, good quality health facilities and equipment, 
and antiretroviral drugs are major problems in the country. 
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1.5 The Effects of Orphanhood on Children's Education, Health, Poverty, Nutrition, 
Shelter anti Caregiver Arrangements 
1,5.1. Ovcrview 
The material effects of orphanhood have been relatively well studied. In this section of 
thesis, we briefly review the main findings from various studies across the globe but 
with a particular focus on sub-Saharan Africa. The evidence suggests that IIIV/AIDS 
is seriously affecting children's families, breadwinners and caregivers and is thereby 
leading to unmet needs in the domains of food and nutrition, health and access to 
healthcare services, education, shelter, and identity, social and legal protection 
(Abadia-Barrero 2002; Thurman, Snider et al. 2006; Chatterji , Dougherty et al. 
April 
2005). 
. Povcrty. 
The AIDS pandemic has had devastating effects on all aspects of human life, with 
children being at greatest risk (Achcbc 2004; Abebe and Aase 2007). With the most 
productive adult populations being affected by IIIV/AIDS and dying 
disproportionately, resources being depleted and services deteriorating, meeting the 
basic needs of children caught up in the epidemic is proving to be a daunting task for 
caregivers (Ainsworth, Ghosh et at. 1995; Ainsworth 1996; UNAIDS 2001; 
International IIIV/AIDS Alliance 2003; Anderson and Doyal 2004; Townsend and 
Dawcs 2004; UNAIDS July 2001). 
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Many individuals, families and communities affected by IIIV/AIDS have had to 
endure a transition from relative wealth to abject poverty (Anderson 2001; UNICEF 
2006). In severely affected households, painful and harmful adjustments - often 
detrimental to children's development - have to be made to their accommodation, 
education, and consumption patterns (Urassa, Bocrma et al. 2001; van Oudenhoven 
and Wazir 2005). The changes in circumstances are stressing for children too (Joslin 
and Harrison 2002; Murphy, Marelich et al. 2002; Vass 2003; Horizons Report 2005). 
They have to adjust to a life of poverty and deprivation as household savings are 
depleted by health service and funeral costs incurred for family members who could be 
their sole breadwinners, parents, caregivers or siblings (Abebe and Aase 2007). The 
hope that the family will ever recover from the resulting poverty is further thrown into 
doubt as the costs of food and other services force them to sell property such as land or 
houses thus leaving children with nothing to their name (Mawoneke, Sexton et al. 
2001; Matshalaga and Powell 2005). As AIDS continues to plague and wipe out the 
economically-able members of society. most of children's basic needs are put in 
jeopardy (McLanahan, Garfinkel et al. November 1999). 
AIDS-driven poverty and social crisis forces carcgivcrs to adopt drastic coping 
measures that arc detrimental to children's development. These include cutting down 
on consumption patterns in terms of food, health services, accommodation, education, 
clothing and shelter. Even the quality of the care they provide is compromised due to 
their having to look after too many orphans or fatigue (McLoyd 1990; Kelly 2002; 
Mturi, Mazibuko et al. 2003; van Wijngaardcn, Schcne et al. 2004). 
Children may be withdrawn from school as financial resources dwindle or due to the 
loss of the houschold's productivc labour forcc (Gundcrscn. Kelly ct al. 2004; Zaba, 
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Whiteside et al. 2004). With their education put on hold and prospects of a better 
future on the line, children as young as six years old can be drafted in to replace 
household labour lost due to illness or death (Ainsworth, Becgle ct al. 2002; Barnett 
and Whiteside 2002; Robson 2004) with girls being at greatest risk of taking over 
daily household chores and providing care for sick household members (Basaza and 
Kaija 2002; Mahati, Chandiwana et al. 2006). Some children are being forced to sell 
their labour to supplement household income at very early age (Kaliati, Madzinga et 
al. 2002; Mturi, Mazibuko et al. 2003). Dire poverty, coupled with shortage of carers, 
sees some children being parcelled out among relatives as a coping strategy and also to 
spread the burden of care among relatives (Joslin and Harrison 2002; Madhavan 2004; 
Matshalaga 2004; Anscll and Young 2004a; Najjumba"Mulindwa 2006). Other 
children may not be lucky enough to have relatives to take them in. These end up 
seeking solace on the streets where they are forced to beg to survive or may turn to a 
life of crime (Mawoneke, Sexton et al. 2001; Kaliati, Madzinga et al. 2002; Rurevo 
and Bourdillon 2003; Kruger and Richter 2006). 
1 Children's Physical Health 
Reduced consumption and dietary changes can result in child morbidity and mortality 
(Fields and Smith 1998; Schumacher, Smith"Slcp et al. 2001). Since the onset of 
111V/AIDS, many of the gains in health outcomes that were made in African countries 
in the 1960s and 1970s have been eroded and child mortality has been on the increase 
again (Adetunji 2000; Abadia"I3arrcro 2002; Deiningcr, Crommclynck ct al. 2002; 
Achcbe 2004; Nalugoda, Gray ct al. 2004). 
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Reduced household incomes frequently mean that carers are unable to afford the costs 
of providing healthcare for their children, leading to high child morbidity and 
mortality among orphans and vulnerable children (Bird and Shinyekwa 2005; 
Najjumba"Mulindwa 2006). Being financially strapped, parents and other caregivers 
may not be have the means to pay for health service charges or to cover the high 
transport costs involved in accessing these services. In other instances, caregivers may 
be aware of healthcare services or where to access them (Foster 1998; UNICEF 2005). 
Economic studies in IIIV/AIDS-affected communities in Uganda noted a shift in 
households' agricultural patterns (Najjumba-Mulindwa 2006). Households that 
experienced extensive losses of able-bodied and productive members of the family 
resorted to growing less labour intensive and less nutritious crops such as cassava 
(Reyes, Pcrez-Cuevas et al. 2004; Cohen 2006). Poor diets and lack of proper care can 
have very detrimental effects on children's development and health (Mukiza-Gapcre 
and Ntozi 1995; Ntozi, Lubaale et al. 1997; Brouwer, Lok et al. 2000). 
Some children's health is made worse by the fact that they are themselves infected 
with I1IV (Sewankambo, Gray et al. 2000; Nakiyingi, Bracher et al. 2003). Since the 
onset of IIIV/AIDS, an increasing number of children born to Ii1V infected mothers 
are suffering the effects of living with the infection (Basaza and Kaija 2002; 
Nakiyingi, Bracher et al. 2003; Villamor, Misegadcs et al. 2005). The plight of most 
infected children is further compounded by the unavailability and un-affordability of 
good quality healthcare services that prolong life, case suffering and allow them to live 
a normal life (Barnett and I3laikie 1992; Mukiza-Gapere and Ntozi 1995; Ntozi 1995; 
I3arnctt and Whiteside 2002; Zaba, Whiteside et al. 2004). With AIDS still being a 
disease shrouded by mystery and stigma and discrimination, children who are living 
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with infection are not accorded the care they need to survive (Ainsworth and Filmer 
2002; Anderson and Doyal 2004; Boom, Catalan et at. 2005; 1Iamra, Ross et at. 2005). 
They endure a life of neglect, being denied food, proper care or being able to mix with 
other children, being taunted for being infected and having to bear their parents being 
blamed for infecting them in the first place (Ileckman, Somlai et al. 1998; Safman 
2004; Dias, Matos et at. 2006; Safman? ). A study done in Ethiopia reported people 
saying they were prepared to look after an uninfected child but not one who was 
infected (Ainsworth 1996; Abebe and Aase 2007). 
Given the deteriorating state of the health system, coupled with poor nutrition and 
inadequate loving care, most IIIV-infected children will not make it past their 180, 
birthday (Foster 1998; Zaba, Whiteside et al. 2004). Studies of child deaths in relation 
to maternal mortality found increased morbidity and mortality among the under-rives 
following maternal deaths. However, Foster et al attributed the causes to ignorance 
and unhygienic practices rather than to neglect because of their suspected 11IV status. 
1 Education 
Education holds the key to man's problems in today's world and helps to engender 
development goals be they social or political or economic (Grcgson, Waddell ct al. 
2001). lt gives people hope, light and wisdom and, for the young minds, is the gateway 
to success (International I IIV Alliance. 2003; Gregson, Terceira et al. 2004; Desai and 
Jukes 2005). Education empowers individuals to make informed decisions in their 
lives including the ability to understand IIIV/AIDS messages and apply them to avoid 
behaviours that might place them at risk of infection. In most developing countries 
reeling under the effects of IIIV/AIDS, this hope is under threat for most children 
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since many are left in poverty and have to be withdrawn from school (Carr-hill, 
Katabaro et at. 2002; International AIDS Alliance 2003). 
With household resources depleted through financing the healthcare needs of ill family 
members or being swallowed up by high funeral costs, the educational prospects of 
most orphans are on the line (DFID 2003; Thomas, Beegle et al. 2004). Lack of 
resources may force caregivers to make painful decisions on whom to send to school 
from among children in their care (Gachuhi 1999; Gundcrsen, Kelly et al. 2004; 
Thomas, Beegle et al. 2004). Most at risk of being hard-hit by such choices and 
decisions are orphans since caregivers tend to favour their own biological children 
(Dcininger, Crommelynck et al. 2002). Of those orphans who may be lucky enough to 
stay in school, many have to do without school essentials such as school uniforms, 
pens, books or other requirements (Mathshalaga 2005, Foster 2000, Kelly 2000). 
Some children are forced to miss school to supplement lost incomes in their 
households while others are forced to drop out of school entirely (Robson, Ansell et al. 
2006, Abcbe & Aase 2006, Case 2005). Because of the ascribed gender roles, girls are 
thought most likely to fall victim to having their education disrupted or put on hold 
while they fulfil care and other domestic roles (Filmer 2000; Richter 2006; 
Wijngaarden and Shaeffer 2002; Gunderson, Kelly et al. 2004). Failure to juggle being 
a student by day and a carer by night can prove too demanding for many girls such that 
they may view dropping out of school as unavoidable (Coombe 2002). With reduced 
family income, the girl child's education is at stake as families resort to the old system 
of educating boys on the basis that they continue to contribute to the welfare of the 
clan whereas girls marry outside the family and thus consider that educating them will 
only benefit outsiders (Bourdillon 1997; Kileff and Kileff 
1997; Gelfand 1999). 
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Other children are forced to migrate in order to keep attending school (Hlosegood and 
Ford 2003; Nyambedha, Wandibba et al. 2003; Ansell and Young 2004a). Relocation 
affects children's continued school attendance the quality of education children they 
receive (Karnali, Seeley et al. 1996; Yamano and Jayne 2004). Children who move 
and do not have the essential birth registration and transfer letters may be barred from 
attending school until they are in possession of these documents (Kaliati, Madzinga et 
al. 2002). Their new caregivers may find the task of working through government 
procedures to obtain school transfer letters, birth certificates or death certificates too 
daunting (Mahati, Chandiwana et al. 2006) 
In addition to poverty and added responsibilities in the household, orphans and 
children made vulnerable by IIIV/AIDS may be infected with the virus themselves 
which can also affect their school attendance and performance (Makame, Ani et al. 
2002). In South Africa, 1.2% of school-age children are infected and it has been 
estimated that 0.25% of the school-age population will die of AIDS (Garbus and 
Khumalo-Sakutukwa 2003). The perceived inevitability of their dying may lead some 
caregivers to regard sending infected children to school as a waste of scarce resources 
(Richter 2004a). In a study in Thailand, grandparents looking after children of parents 
who were either living with IIIV/AIDS or had died from the disease were found to 
experience difficulties in finding school places for their grandchildren (Safman 2004). 
Those children who are lucky enough to be in school have to endure coping with the 
stressful and debilitating illness plus the stigma and discrimination associated with the 
disease (Ilcckman, Somlai et al. 1998; Murphy, Marelich ct al. 2002; Lau, Tsui et al. 
2003; Richter, Manegold et al. 2004b). At school, they may be taunted and shunned by 
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both teachers and fellow students which may make them stay away from school 
altogether. 
IIIV/AIDS has not spared the educational institutions themselves. The epidemic is 
undermining the viability of the education institutions by weakening both the supply 
and the demand (Gachuhi 1999; Kelly 2000; Desai and Jukes 2005). In school, 
children have to relive traumatic experiences as they watch their teachers' progress 
from infection to full blown AIDS-related illness and then die or when their lesson 
times are cut short because teachers fail to turn up because they have to provide care 
for ailing family members or have to attend funerals. In 1999 the World Bank 
estimated that 860,000 children had lost teachers to AIDS. Teachers' absenteeism due 
to ill-health or funeral attendance will continue to affect the quality of education. In 
Zimbabwe, it has been estimated that, between 2000 and 2010,2.1% of teachers will 
be lost annually to AIDS. Of the new teachers that were trained in 2000,53.3% were 
said to have replaced those lost to AIDS. This figure is projected to increase further to 
82.6% (Allemano 2003; Gunderson, Kelly et al. 2004). 
1.5.5 Arrangements 
Haddad as cited by Mutangadura (2000) states that women exhibit certain nurturing 
and allocativc behaviours that enhance the food and nutrition security of entire 
households and children in particular. In Zimbabwe and elsewhere in Africa, women 
play a central role in household economies (Mutangadura 2000). Studies done in 
Zimbabwe, Uganda, Tanzania have found that orphans live mainly in poorer or elderly 
female-headed households (Foster, Shakespeare ct al. 1995; Foster 1998; Nyambcdha, 
Wandibba et al. 2003; Nyamukapa, Gregson et al. 2003; Nyamukapa and Gregson 
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2005). With 651,402 adult women infected in Zimbabwe, the future of child care 
arrangements is under threat. In a study of 215 households, only 30% of orphans were 
still living in the household they were staying in before their mother died (Foster, 
Makufa et al. 1997; Kaliati, Madzinga et al. 2002; Kaliati J, Madzing et al. 2002). 
Girls are more likely to take up the responsibilities of caring for the sick and replacing 
labour lost to illness, death or economic migration (Zimbabwe Central Statistics Office 
and MEASURE 2007). The demands and responsibilities placed on their shoulders 
will mean that they will have very little time to be children, for developmental play, 
and to form life-long associations. 
Other care arrangements are leaving children in precarious situations (Matshalaga 
2004). Cases have been found of children who were supposed to be being cared for by 
their grandparents actually caring for their own carers (Dearden and Becker 1997; 
Minkler, Fuller-Thomson et al. 2000). Due to old age frailty and ailments, 
grandparents are often too old to provide care and are poorly resourced and distressed 
(Foster, Shakespeare et al. 1995; Nyambedha, Wandibba et al. 2003; Madhavan 2004; 
Matshalaga 2004). Some grandparents report lacking the energy to keep in touch with 
school activities and the constant supervision and disciplining of the children required 
of caregivers (Oburu 2004). Foster et al (1995) and Matshalaga (2004) found 50% of 
orphans under the care of grandparents who lacked a sound capital base and had 
limited chances of re-entering the economic sector due to their poor health and old 
age. Studies done in Malawi by Grangeiro ct al (2004) and in Zimbabwe by Gilborn et 
al (2006), Gomo et al (2006) and Skinner ct al (2006) found that most elderly 
caregivers worry about meeting children's healthcare and education needs and being 
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able to put food on the table (Giarrusso, Silvcrtein et al. 2000; van Wijngaarden, 
Schene et al. 2004). 
The fact that most children are being thrust early into adult responsibilities and 
situations with very little resources places them in danger of being physically and 
sexually abused (Gregson and Garnett 2000; McCausland and Pakenham 2003). The 
greatest risk being for the girls who have to take over demanding roles with very little 
resources which may force them into selling sex to survive or to enter into risky 
relationships (Gregson, Nyamukapa et al. 2000). Studies of street children indicate 
that children employ various methods to provide for their families such as vending, 
doing small favours for food or cash, while others engage in sex just to put food on the 
table for their siblings (Mawoneke, Sexton et al. 2001; Mturi, Mazibuko et al. 2003). 
1.6 Orphanhood and Forms, Causes and Consequences of Psychosocial Distress in 
Childhood 
1-6d Forms of Psychosocial Distress in Childhood 
The American Association of Psychiatry (1994) and Bowlby (1998) note that children 
and adolescents are prone to developing psychological distress if life events such as 
war, violence, natural disasters or personal factors such as deprivation (i. e. poverty), 
an illness or death, separation or divorce, relocation (familial, school, friends, social 
networks) and job loss put intense pressure on the individual. Without love, protection 
and nurturance, living in low-resource settings, and lacking mental, physical and 
spiritual stimulation, children are at risk of developing childhood disorders such as 
attention deficit / hyperactivity, anxiety, depression, conduct behaviour, eating 
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problems, elimination (soiling), learning difficulties and poor mental development, 
post-traumatic stress, psychosomatic illness (somatoform disorders), bipolar disorders 
(manic depressive) and schizophrenia. These disorders have severe implications for 
children's well-being, care and development (Smith, Cowie et al. 2003; Lester, 
Rotheram-Borus et al. 2006). 
The effects of ! IIV/AIDS epidemics in increasing adult mortality and in decimating 
and uprooting families and eroding their savings are leaving children to be cared for 
by less closely related caregivers in unfamiliar environments with very minimal 
material and emotional support. The sheer burden that the pandemic places on 
individuals, families and communities places children, and especially orphans, at 
greater risk of experiencing some of the disorders listed above. The next few 
paragraphs provide a general summary of the main childhood psychosocial disorders. 
Attention deficit/ hyperactivity disorder is said to be most common in children. Those 
who suffer from the disorder are inattentive, hyperactive and impulsive in their 
behaviour, and lack the ability to listen and attend to things in detail because they are 
constantly in motion, fidgeting, squirming, climbing or talking excessively, 
interrupting conservations and blurting out answers, easily distracted, and forgetful, 
poorly organised and lacking in study skills. Persistent behaviour impairs children's 
functioning at home, in school or with friends. Boys are at greater risk of suffering 
from the condition than girls (American Association of Psychiatry 1994; Bowlby 
1998; Murray 2000; Smith, Cowie ct al. 2003). 
Anxiety and depression arc two conditions that arc difficult to separate because 
someone who has scvcre anxiety may also have symptoms characterising depressive 
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mood. Anxiety can be mild or severe, with severe being characterised by excessive 
social phobia - severe fear of being negatively evaluated, rejected, humiliated or 
embarrassed. Another form of anxiety is panic disorder, with or without agoraphobia, 
whereby the sufferer experiences shortness of breath, a pounding heart, tingling and 
numbing sensations, and experiences hot or cold flushes (Dura and Stukenbcrg 1991; 
American Association of Psychiatry 1994; Langley, Bergman et al. 2004). 
Children suffering from depression typically show symptoms of helplessness, 
hopelessness, worthlessness, irritability, being impossible to please, and mood swings 
from great sadness to sudden anger. The condition usually lasts for up to two weeks. 
However, the chronic form of the disorder (chronic dysthymic) can last for a year or 
more and additional symptoms may include fatigue, restlessness or slowing down, 
difficulties in concentrating and sleeping, loss of appetite, social withdrawal, 
decreased interest or pleasure in previously enjoyed activities and suicidal thoughts. 
Both boys and girls are at risk of depression but it occurs most often in girls and 
children aged twelve years and above. In younger children, problems in eliciting the 
symptoms make it difficult to study. In the era of AIDS, because of the mystery, 
stigma and discrimination that surround the disease, many children are at risk of 
suffering from depression-anxiety (Dura and Stukenberg 1991; Muris and Meesters 
2002; Lester, Rotheram-Borus et al. 2006). 
Children who suffer from conduct behaviour disorders have an increased tendency to 
disregard authority and the rights of others and to break societal rules. Behaviour 
disorders fall into four main groupings. Aggressive conduct threatens or causes harm 
to other people or animals. Destructive behaviour involves loss or damage to property 
through vandalism or setting fire to things. Deceitfulness includes breaking into stores 
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and homes with the intent to steal. Finally, children may engage in serious violation of 
rules, for example by playing truant or repeatedly running away from home. Drug and 
other substance abuse can be the result of a conduct behaviour disorder. For both 
children and adults, the behaviour may interfere with life functions, social networks 
and personal well-being (American Association of Psychiatry 1994; Kochanska, 
Forman et al. 2005; Pakaslahti 2000). 
Eating disorders can also take a variety forms including eating very little or too much 
or eating food and then inducing it (American Association of Psychiatry 1994). 
Eliminations disorder occurs to children who have mastered their toilet training but, 
because of problems they are facing at home, at school or within themselves, may 
transgress. This disorder is most likely to occur in under five year-olds but can also 
occur in children aged between 10 and 12 years (www. healphtyplace. com (American 
Association of Psychiatry 1994)). 
learning difficulties involve inability to acquire the reading, mathematics, written 
expression or social skills which are appropriate for one's age. Many children with 
learning difficulties also suffer from other disorders such as attention 
deficit/hyperactivity, depression or conduct disorders. Causes of learning difficulties 
also include an inadequate curriculum or poor teaching, lack of opportunity, and 
cultural factors. 10-30% of children are estimated to have learning difficulties and the 
risk is higher for boys than for girls (American Association of Psychiatry 1994). 
Post-traumatic stress was considcrcd to be rare in children until rcccntly. Over 3 
million children are currently diagnosed with the disorder. Children who suffer from 
post-traumatic stress experience intense fear, agitated behaviour, emotional numbness, 
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anxiety or depression. The disorder may manifest itself in refusing to eat, to sleep 
alone or at all, poor concentration, lack of trust, being irritable, withdrawn or distant 
from peers, bedwetting, clinging behaviour and sucking of the thumb (American 
Association of Psychiatry 1994). 
Children or adolescents with psychosomatic illness complain of aches and pains for 
which no cause can be found. Symptoms include headache, abdominal pains, 
hormonal changes from puberty, anxiety and worry, fatigue, loss of appetite, aches and 
pains, poor balance and coordination, double vision, paralysis, seizures, imagined 
physical deformities, back pain and sore muscles. Somatic complaints usually occur in 
1.3-5% of children and are more common in girls (11%) than in boys (4%). 0.2% of 
adults are affected with prevalence being 2% in women and 0.2% in men (Ronen, 
Rosenbaum et al. 2001; Smith, Cowie et al. 2003). 
Bipolar disorder is another childhood disorder. The condition is very difficult to 
diagnose because sufferers may exhibit symptoms similar to those found in people 
suffering from anxiety disorders and schizophrenia. The lack of unique distinguishable 
symptoms means a person can live with the condition undetected for ten years or 
more. Lack of treatment increases the risk of committing suicide, engaging in alcohol 
and substance abuse, facing problems at school, divorce, not being able to function at 
work, and self-alienation from family and friends. The condition is thought to be 
hereditary and can be controlled by therapy (American Association of Psychiatry 
1994; Smith, Cowie et al. 2003). 
It is bclievcd that there are many forms of Schizophrenia and, due to this, the signs and 
symptoms vary with severity from mild to severe. Some sufferers are able to function 
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well in life while others arc not. Generalised schizophrenia symptoms include 
delusions, hallucinations, disordered speech, being grossly disorganised, poor personal 
hygiene, lack of and/or inappropriate emotions, angry outbursts, constant feeling of 
being watched, trouble with functioning at school, social isolation, clumsy or 
uncoordinated movements, catatonic behaviour and negative symptoms. The condition 
can last up to six months with the sufferer exhibiting one or more of the listed 
symptoms (American Association of Psychiatry 1994; Smith, Cowie et al. 2003). 
Psychosocial well-being has been defined as "the positive age-appropriate outcome of 
children's physical, social and psychological development (Richter, Foster et al. 
2006). It is enhanced by children's capabilities and their social and material 
environment and the lack of these can cause psychosocial distress. The I1IV epidemic 
is affecting children's enjoyment of childhood and their normal development as they 
become orphaned and are left to survive in situations which place them at the risk of 
experiencing potential risk factors for psychosocial disorders such as poor social 
support, stress from adult roles, hopelessness, anger, hostility, depression, anxiety and 
caregiving related stress. In the context of this thesis, the term psychosocial distress is 
used to cover the psychological disorders (indicated by the question variables 
described in Chapter 3 section 3.3.1 and Chapter 4 section 4.3.1) experienced by 
children as result of a malfunctions in their physical and social environments. The 
definition fits well with the main aim of the thesis which is to look at whether and how 
children's physical, social, mental and spiritual well-being is undermined by the 
IIIV/AIDS epidemic. 
Different theories attribute different causes and outcomes of psychosocial distress. 
However, the most commonly cited causes in children and adolescents include loss of 
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familiarity (i. e. being away from home, school or friends), parental job loss and 
associated financial problems (Mutangadura 2000; Iloosegood and Ford 2003; Lester, 
Rotheram-Borus et al. 2006; Carter and Maluccio December 2002), loss of loved ones 
due to illness or death (Nampanya-Serpell 2000; Joslin and Harrison 2002; Makame, 
Ani et al. 2002; Cadell 2003; Crampin, Floyd et al. 2003), neglect, abandonment, 
maltreatment or violence (including sexual and physical abuse), war, natural disasters 
(hurricanes, earthquakes, floods) and deprivation (in terms of love, material needs, 
quality of care, communication, food, education, shelter, rights to identity, war, 
chronic pain or illness and other material needs) (Knoke, Smith et al. 2000; Howarth 
2002; Martikainen, Bartley et al. 2002; Betancourt 2004; Matshalaga 2004). 
Individuals are said to experience certain amounts of stress in everyday life which 
could be brief or prolonged, mild or severe (SAFAIDS 2000; Billing, Ehrle et al. 2002; 
Safman 2004; Bhargava 2005). 
However, how people experience and react to stressors is believed to vary from 
individual to individual. The same type of stressor can have different effects for 
different individuals. Clinical and family studies of people with terminal illnesses such 
as cancer and IJIV/AIDS have found women to be at greater risk of experiencing 
stress-related problems than men (Minkler, Fuller-Thomson et al. 2000; McCausland 
and Pakcnham 2003; van Wijngaardcn, Schone et al. 2004). Other factors arc 
understood to include age, race or ethnicity, social standing, parenting forms, 
educational standing, and personal characteristics (Wrubcl and Folkman 1997; Bowlby 
1998; McCausland and Pakcnham 2003; Smith, Cowie et al. 2003; Wight, Ancshensel 
et al. 2003; van Wijngaarden, Schene et al. 2004). The resources available to the 
individual with which to counteract the stress can also affect psychosocial outcomes 
(Bowlby 1998; Bolton and Wilk 2004; Birdthistlc, Floyd et al. 2008). 
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Observed disparities in outcomes can be attributed to differences in personal traits, 
temperament, and social learning between individuals (Brouwer, Lok ct al. 2000; 
Boyden 2003). About 40% of our personality traits arc said to be inherited and the 
remaining 60% are environmentally acquired (Fivush, Bolianek et al. 2003; O'Sullivan 
2004). Thus, most of our behaviours are the result of our interaction with 
environmental factors and these play a greater part in our psychosocial well-being 
(BerntssonJan-Eric Gustafsson 2000). The stability of the personality is rooted in 
temperament - an extreme or irregular temperament may result in greater risk of 
developing disorders (Nichter 1981; Kennedy, Skurnick et al. 1995; Ystgaard, Tambs 
et al. 1999; Franz, Lensche et al. 2002; Matthews and Power 2002; Sacker and 
Wiggins 2002). 
Some studies (Felitti, Anda et al. 1998; Feinberg 2002) attribute aggressive conduct 
and sexual and other risk behaviours in adulthood to exposure to emotional, physical 
or sexual abuse, or household dysfunction in childhood (Shaheen and Gehman 1998; 
Corak 1999). Studies of community, social and economic factors done in the United 
States of America found that aspects of social environment or family background such 
as high levels of poverty and deprivation were associated with high crime rates, drug 
abuse, and sexual risks among youths (Conger, Conger ct al. 1993; Mustard 1998; 
Jones and Foster 2005) 
Thus the stresses we experience in our lives affect our bodies, minds and behaviour 
and extreme stress can interfere with our daily functions ( American Association of 
Psychiatry 1994; Evans 2004; Case and Ardintion 2005). Studies of children of cancer 
survivors done in the Netherlands found negative life experiences to be linked to 
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detrimental behaviour outcomes in terms of emotional and conduct behaviour, 
schooling and employment outcomes, establishing stable relationships with family and 
friends, self esteem, fatigue and depression (Camodeca and Goodssen 2005; 
Kochanska, Forman et al. 2005; Peters, Calam et al. 2005). Once again, the effects 
were more severe in women than in men with affected females being found to be at 
higher risk of having long absences from school and reduced educational attainment 
than their male counterparts (Lengua and Stormshak 2000; Langeveld, Ubbink et al. 
2003). 
Experiences can become life threatening if, for example, depression or sadness persist 
for periods of two weeks or more or when it becomes a regular occurrence in a 
person's life and interrupts daily activities such as eating, mood, speech for younger 
children, affection and attention, sleeping, working (including school attendance and 
performance), energy levels, social networking etc. (Cree, Kay et al. 2006). 
Children who are constantly exposed to witnessing their parents, guardian or sibling 
battling with a terminal illness till eventually they deteriorate and die, are left feeling 
unhappy, helpless and hopeless about the future and may appear listless and passive, 
show disrupted eating and sleep habits and anger (American Association of Psychiatry 
1994; Sarafino 1998; Corak 1999). Stressful life experiences can also affect people's 
behaviour such that they may become less sociable and insensitive to other people's 
feelings (Little and Garbet 2000; Richter 2004a; Lieberman, Solomon et al. 2005). 
Anger resulting from stressful life experiences can lead to negative social or 
aggressive behaviour which may be counteracted with physical abuse of the 
perpetrators who could be children, adolescents or adults (Maclanahan, Garfinkel ct 
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al. 1999; Mahati, Chandiwana et al. 2006; Lyons Undated). Abuse has negative 
implications for social, spiritual, emotional, mental and physical well-being if it is 
extreme (Makame, Ani et al. 2002). Stress in parents or guardians has been found to 
be associated with increased child abuse such as child battering, exploitation and child 
labour and with being insensitive to children's needs (Conger, Conger et al. 1993; 
Fields and Smith 1998; MacLanahan, Garfinkel et al. 1999; Brouwer, Lok et al. 2000; 
Booysen 2003). 
Family dysfunction and dissolution can lead to psychosocial distress. This may result 
from financial problems, divorce, inconsiderate behaviour or opposing goals. For 
example, over-crowding due to pressure on scarce resources can lead to conflict over 
privacy and the use of family resources e. g. the bathroom. 
. 
Orphanhood as a Cause of Ps hosocia Distress in Children 
1.6.2.1 Evidence for Increased Psychosocial Distress in Orphans 
There have been many studies in which orphaned children have reported feeling 
lonely, sad and depressed by their experiences (Chinouya, Musoro et al. 2004; 
Christiansen 2005; UNICEF 2006). In a small study of 41 pairs of orphans and non- 
orphans, Makame and colleagues (2002) found that orphans had higher scores for 
internalising problems compared to non-orphans and that nearly three times as many 
orphans than non-orphans had contemplated suicide. } iowever, very few other 
empirical studies have been conducted to measure or quantify the relationship between 
orphanhood and psychosocial distress in children. 
DT 
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1.6.2.2 Mechanisms for Increased Psychosocial Distress in Orphans 
A number of possible mechanisms have been suggested as to how illness and death of 
parents - particularly from }IIV/AIDS - could impact negatively on children's 
psychosocial well-being. These include the trauma associated with the sickness and 
death of a loved one, relocation to unfamiliar surroundings, poorer treatment 
associated with increased poverty, the stigma and discrimination associated with 
having lost a parent to a feared disease, the effects of possibly being infected with 
IIIV, the stresses of taking on demanding caregiver roles at a premature age, and 
mental, physical and sexual abuse. Each of these is considered briefly in this section. 
Direct effects of parental illness and death 
The trauma of watching relatives, caregivers, teachers, friends, neighbours and other 
community members struggling to cope with the poor health and the stigma and 
discrimination that typically result from 111V infection and, ultimately, with the deaths 
that ensue is believed to be a major source of psychosocial distress amongst orphaned 
children (Mukiza"Gapere and Ntozi 1995; Ntozi , Lubaale et al. 1997; Wijngaarden 
and Shaeffer 2002; Safman 2004; 1le and Ji 2007). 
Children's suffering often starts long before their parents die. Their parent's 
incapacitation due to illness can mean that children have to provide care or other help 
in the home. This, in turn can interfere with their own well-being. For example, their 
education may be affected because they have to miss or be late for school or because 
diversion of income to pay for healthcare costs means there are insufficient funds to 
pay for school uniforms and materials (Ayieko 2004; Atwine, Cantor-Graae ct al. 
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2005). Anticipation of the death of a parent, carcgivcr or any family member can cause 
children a lot of anxiety, fear, anger, helpless and hopelessness (Pfeffer 2000; 
Appleyard, Egeland et al. 2005). 
In Ntozi's (1997) study of AIDS mortality in Uganda, 42.2% of children reported 
being depressed by their parent's being sick. Because children are rarely given 
information about what is going on around them, they usually end up drawing their 
own conclusions or have to find their own source of information about the causes of 
their parent's illness. As parents progress from I1IV infection to full blown AIDS, they 
worry about what the future might hold for them and their parents (Barrera and 
Garrison-Jones 1992; Barnett and Whiteside 2002; Case and Ardintion 2005). In the 
Uganda study (Ntozi , Lubaale et al. 1997), 11% of children were sad and scared, 
while 50% reported feeling helpless and very sad and 11% had cried about their 
parent's ailment. Children may have unanswered questions about how long their 
parents will live for, who else knows about their parents' condition, the implications of 
their parent's illness for their own friendships, what will happen to them when the 
parent dies, and whether they are also living with infection (Carballo and Solby 2001; 
Chatterji , Dougherty et al. 2005). 
Poor management of change can make the situation worse (Christiansen 2005). Unless 
the child is helped to understand and manage the subsequent changes to it's their life, 
the effect on his or her emotional well-being and physical health may be magnified 
(Pankepp 2001; WHO 2002; Stein 2003; Walker 2003). Much anxiety and distress 
may stem from uncertainty of the future and the prospective outcomes of the illness 
(Pcsshkin, Strcissand et al. 2001; USAID 2004). 
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Many uncles and aunts are also dying from AIDS leading to reduced contact with the 
extended family and greater isolation. In this context, caring and other responsibilities 
become overwhelmingly daunting (UNAIDS., UNICEF. et al. 2004; Umcrah-Udezulu 
and Williams 2005; UNAIDS 2006). The realisation of weaknesses and limitations as 
to what the can child do without help may cause a great deal of psychosocial distress 
(Conger, Conger et al. 1993; Cree, Kay et al. 2006). 
In many African countries, little attention is paid to grieving children. Children are 
unable to talk about their parents' death and, when they do express their feelings, 
nobody is there to listen to them and to help them through the process (Dearden and 
Becker 1997; Sevellen, Sarna et al. 1998; Billing, Ehrle et al. 2002; Stein 2003; 
Walker 2003; Vass 2003; Voges and Romney 2003). The reasons are many and almost 
certainly vary from region to region due to differences in local beliefs and customs. 
One perverse reason is the desire of relatives to try and protect children from the pains 
of enduring the loss. Often the cause is mere neglect of children's needs by relatives 
who become too wrapped up in their own grief to notice and fail to involve children in 
rites and rituals associated with the death (Corak 1999; Kendler, Sheth et al. 2002; 
McCausland and Pakenham 2003; Matshalaga 2004). Children in Brazil who were told 
and participated in burial ceremonies of their parents were found to have shorter 
grieving periods (Abadia"Barrcro 2002; Abebe and Aase 2007). 
When children are placed with caregivers who do not understand their need to be 
loved and protected as their parents would have done, a deep-seated sadness may 
develop (Chatterji, Dougherty ct al. 2005; Horizons Report 2005). Sarafino (1998) 
describes a young Zimbabwean boy who was deeply distressed by the fact that his 
father took his mother to their rural home where she died and he never got the chance 
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to see where she was buried nor to say his goodbye. Ills desire was to visit her grave 
and see for himself that she had actually died (Sarafino 1998; Horizons Report 2005; 
Gilborn, Apicclla ct al. 2006; Abcbc and Aasc 2007). 
The presence and encouragement of parents gives children a sense of mastery, control, 
self-esteem, cohesion, validation, affirmation, idealisation and admiration (Fields and 
Smith 1998; Corak 1999; Fivush, Bohanck et al. 2003). Children are spurred on by the 
praise they receive from their parents. The loss of parents could stir up anger 
especially for adolescents if they feel abandoned and left alone by their parents in the 
hour of their greatest need as they grapple with the problems of progressing from 
adolescence into adulthood (Shaheen and Gehman 1998; Desmond and Kvalsvig 
2005). When parents die, they die with the good things they used to give and provide 
to their children such as love and nurturing, care, protection, provision of material 
needs, friendships and role models (Barrera and Garrison-Jones 1992; McBride. M. V., 
Bynum et al. 2001; Feinberg 2002). 
Relocation to unfamiliar surroundings 
Relocation to a different area and/or household takes children away from familiar 
environments and social networks (Chcrlin 1999; Nyambcdha, Wandibba et al. 2003; 
Anseil and Young 2004a). Fear of what the new residence may hold can be distressing 
for children as they anticipate what to make of new relations and have to answer 
prying questions about their family and personal life. Children are also worried and 
fearful when they think of the kind of reception they will receive from their new hosts 
including whether they will be accepted by the new family. A particular concern may 
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be the competition they will face with the new caregivers' own children for love, 
attention and material support (Corak 1999; Bolton and Wilk 2004). 
A study in Kenya found that children who had migrated to new households from 
households that had experienced a death or illness were more likely to miss school 
than those who remained in the same household (UNAIDS., UNICEF. et al. 2004; 
Yamano and Jayne 2004). This may cause distress to both the children and parents 
(Barnett and Blaikie 1992). 
Childcare arrangements that see children living with carers who neglect them or in 
institutions where they are starved of information about their family backgrounds can 
lead to a poor sense of identity (Dearden and Becker 1997; Heckman, Somlai et al. 
1998). In Ethiopia, an attempt was made to integrate orphans from institutions into the 
community by sending them to attend local schools. However, the children were 
mocked and had to be withdrawn and an NGO was drafted in to provide on-site 
education (Sarafino 1998) 
Increased poverty leading to basic needs not being met 
Orphans may be more likely than other children to experience living in extreme 
poverty for a number of reasons. These include losses of household income when a 
parent becomes sick and has to give up his or her job, erosion of household income 
and savings due to high healthcare and funeral costs, and relocation from towns to 
rural villages as families seek to cut costs (Mukiza-Gapere and Ntozi 1995; Foster 
2002; Makamc, Ani et al. 2002; Mahati, Chandiwana et al. 2006; Robson, Anscll ct al. 
2006). 
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Greater exposure to extreme poverty may, in turn, lead to increased deprivation and 
psychosocial distress (Richter 2004a; Cohen 2006; Howard, Phillips et al. 2006; 
Abebe and Aase 2007). IIIV/AIDS-related poverty often leaves children with no 
social, economic or emotional security (Dearden and Becker 1997; Daniel 2005; 
Dhingra and Arora 2005). For example, a study in Rwanda by Veale et al (2001) found 
that maternal orphans had more difficulty in accessing food, clothing, shelter, 
medicines, affection and other needs especially psychological needs. 
Not receiving the same treatment as other children may, in itself, result in psychosocial 
distress. Children may feel that their needs are not being attended to and that they are 
not being noticed (Hecht and Hansen 2001; Schumacher, Smith-Slop et al. 2001; Stein 
2003; Subbarao and Coury 2003). In a REPSSI (2004) study in Zimbabwe, 38% of the 
children reported being abandoned by family and friends in times of need. Children 
may be concerned that missing out on education and services that are provided through 
schools could jeopardise their adult life-chances. The mere thought of not having a 
means of earning a living and of having to try to eke out a living for themselves under 
such circumstances is likely to be a very distressing experience (Nampanya-Serpell 
2000; Pankepp 2001). Reductions and changes in diet can also cause emotional and 
physical distress as children have to come cope with the changes. 
In addition, not having appropriate clothing or equipment and the shame and stigma 
attached may prevent children from attending school or social functions and Icad to 
social isolation (Richtcr, Fostcr ct al. 2006; Robson, Ansc11 ct al. 2006). 
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Stress associated with being a caregiver when still a child 
The roles and responsibilities associated with being a caregiver can endanger 
children's physical health and mental development (Reyes, Perez-Cuevas et al. 2004; 
Desmond and Kvalsvig 2005). Not being able to attend school can damage mental 
development and, together with the ties of needing to be at home, can limit 
opportunities for socialisation. With most of their time being swallowed up by adult 
roles, children are left with little time for developmental play with peers or for 
building relationships (London, Leblanc et al. 1998; Stein 2003). Worries about not 
being equipped to provide good quality care and about one's own risk of infection can 
lead to psychosocial distress. 
Stigma. discrimination and rcduccd socialisation 
Orphaned children are also at risk of being stigmatised or discriminated against for 
being associated with parents or relatives who died of AIDS or are living with IIIV 
infection (Kaliati, Madzinga et al. 2002; Walker 2002; Mturi, Mazibuko et al. 2003; 
Stein 2003; Walker 2003). In a study in Rwanda, some children reported being 
stigmatised and discriminated against by their extended families, community and 
formal structures because "their parents were linked to the disease" (Horizons Report 
2005). 
With AIDS still being a mysterious disease, associated with promiscuous behaviour 
and shame, children who lose parents experience a lingering sense of guilt, especially 
if they suspect their parents may have become infected while trying to fend for them 
(Lau, Tsui ct al. 2003; Lindblade, Odhiambo ct al. 2003; Safman 2004). 
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The stigma and discrimination associated with AIDS may lead to children being 
shunned by other children, relatives and the community. This has serious implications 
for such children's social networking skills (Sarafino 1998). They may have no self- 
esteem and confidence when they come into contact with others and may become 
withdrawn (Pankepp 2001). Studies have highlighted cases in which children take 
measures to save themselves from being taunted and shunned by teachers and other 
children at school. These measures include isolating themselves from peers and school 
environments where stigma and discrimination may be greatest (Foster, Makufa et al. 
1997; Stein 2003; 1Iamra, Ross et al. 2005; Dias, Matos et al. 2006; Ostrom, Serovich 
et al. 2006) 
In a study of children in IIIV-affected families in Scotland by Cree et al (2006), few 
children reported enjoying school and doing well despite their regarding school as 
their only place of refuge from the disorderly home life and the burden of care. 
Children in the same study reported distancing themselves from friends because they 
were worried they would be tempted to reveal family secrets. They had been told to 
keep their parents' IIIV status secret because the parents were worried they would be 
stigmatised and discriminated against if somebody knew. Class activities such as 11IV 
discussion invoked reluctance to participate for fear that it would be noticed that they 
knew a lot about I1IV; thereby raising questions from teachers and other children 
(Meads and Nouwen 2005; Ostrom, Scrovich ct al. 2006). Lessons on prevention were 
received with ill-feeling because they made children feel their parents were foolish and 
had indulged in risky behaviour which had led to their becoming infected (Grcgson, 
Nyamukapa et al. 2000; McCausland and I'akenham 2003; Dec. Kay et al. 2006; 
Gomo, Rusakaniko et al. 2006). 
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"At times we have no food at home for lunch or supper. At times I avoid playing with 
those who have food at school fearing they may think 1 am in need always. 
I always feel this way. " 
11 year-old female orphan whose parent died of AIDS 
Unite for Children Against AIDS Campaign-Ilarare 
Lack of interaction with others and limited participation in family and community 
activities robs children of the chance to develop a sense of identity, self-esteem and 
confidence, and to acquire inter-generational skills such as survival skills, parenting, 
emotion regulation, problem sharing and solving, social networking and, most 
important of all, formation of life-long associations (Howe 1996; Fields and Smith 
1998; Fivush, Bohanek et al. 2003; Richter 2004a; Abebe and Aase 2007). The 
reduction in time devoted to them, coupled with feelings of isolation and deprivation 
of parental attention, may lead to children's developing withdrawal symptoms 
(Bowlby 1998; Sarafino 1998; Corak 1999; Makame, Ani ct al. 2002). 
Exploitation and abuse 
A life of poverty can make children vulnerable to exploitation and abuse as they take 
up roles which are inappropriate for their age (Nkomo and Freeman 2006; Robson, 
Ansell et al. 2006). 
Without parental or guardian protection children may be subjected to all forms of 
exploitation or abuse. Studies in Zimbabwe and South Africa found children working 
long hours for very low pay and under dehumanising conditions and without proper 
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protection (Mawoneke, Sexton et al. 2001; Walker 2003; Chinouya, Musoro et al. 
2004; Robson 2004). In Sierra Leone and Uganda, orphaned children were abducted 
and incorporated as fighters while some were forced to work in mines, on farms and as 
maids for as long 20 hours without rest (MacMullin and Loughry 2004). These 
inappropriate forms of work are tiring, stressing and interfere with children's 
development, behaviour and health (Corak 1999; Kcndlcr, Sheth ct al. 2002). 
Poverty, coupled with little knowledge of how to meet their basic needs and lack of 
parental or guardian protection, leaves orphans vulnerable to sexual predators who 
may lure them and promise them help in the form of money or goodies (Birdthistle, 
Floyd et al. 2008). Parental loss or caregiver neglect can also leave children with 
nobody to check on whether they are eating well or whether their physical well-being 
is not endangered by the inappropriate roles they perform. 
Sacrifices orphaned children make for others such as staying at home from school to 
help with the care of a sick parent or in foregoing meals so that siblings could have 
something to cat may also have grave consequences for their future well-being 
(Mutangadura 2000; McBride, Bynum et al. 2001; Mturi, Mazibuko et al. 2003). 
1.6.2.3 Factors Moderating the Impact of Orphanhood on Childrens Psychosocial Well- 
Being 
Caution must be taken in interpreting findings such as those described above on the 
influence of life events as deterministic factors for psychosocial distress at the 
population levcl. This is bccausc clinical sampics do not takc account of the largc 
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numbers of children who are traumatised by the effects of AIDS mortality but grow up 
to be well-functioning adults (Bowlby 1998; Boyden 2003). 
Whether or not an orphaned child suffers severe psychosocial distress will depend on 
his or her individual characteristics as identified in section 1.6.1 above and the 
particular circumstances they encounter. The latter will often differ according to the 
particular form (and sequence) of orphanhood they experience (Levine 1995; Atwine, 
Cantor-Graae et al. 2005). No previous studies are known in which levels of 
psychosocial distress have been compared between children experiencing different 
forms of orphanhood. However, differences have been found in factors such as 
relocation (Nyambedha, Wandibba et al. 2003; Ansell and Young 2004a), care 
arrangements (Hunter 2000; Mawoneke, Sexton et al. 2001; Monasch and Boerma 
2004), separation from siblings (Nyambedha, Otieno et al. 2001; Nyambcdha, 
Wandibba et al. 2003), exposure to poverty (Hunter 1990) reduced consumption 
(Nalugoda, Gray et al. 2004), and educational opportunities (Ainsworth, Beegle et al. 
2002; Nyamukapa, Gregson et al. 2003; Case and Ardintion 2005; Nyamukapa and 
Gregson 2005) that are posited in the theoretical framework (sl. 7) to mediate the 
relationship between orphanhood and psychosocial distress. Thus, psychosocial 
distress in orphans may also differ according to the form of orphanhood experienced. 
1.6.2.4 Consequences of Psychosocial Distress in Childhood 
The consequences of psychosocial distress in children differ according to age. As 
noted already, in young children, psychosocial distress may give rise to constant 
crying, clinging behaviour, sleeping difficulties and toilet problems. If a child with 
such symptoms is cared for by a caregiver who lacks knowledge on child development 
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and behaviour problems, the child may suffer physical abused which will worsen the 
situation. 
In older children, the effects and outcomes of psychosocial distress are thought to 
differ according to their developmental age and children's agency (McBride-Murray, 
Bynum et al. 2001; Johnson-Garner and Meyers 2003; Boyden 2003). Depression may 
affect children's social life, school work and behaviour. Children and adolescents 
suffering from psychosocial distress have been known to develop negative defensive 
mechanisms such as becoming withdrawn, showing disregard for social norms and 
mores, engaging in alcohol and substance abuse (Schumacher, Smith-Slep et al. 2001; 
Deptula and Cohen 2004) and engaging in aggressive behaviour towards family 
members or peers and in criminal activity (Dura and Stukenberg 1991; Little and 
Garbct 2000; Kendler, Sheth et al. 2002; Pakaslathi 2000). 
Adults who experience depression have also been found to be aggressive or to lose 
control of family, work and social responsibilities. Some become abusive, turn to 
drink, self-harm and even attempt suicide (Corak 1999; Pfeffer 2000; Ilussong and 
Chassin 2004). Severe anxiety and depression can also affect how people 
communicate with others, with some deciding not trust or seek help from anybody. 
Lost self-esteem and confidence can make convincing them that they need help very 
difficult (Dowdney 2000; Pfeffer 2000). Marital instability and loss of employment 
have been found to be common amongst adults who suffer from depression (McLoyd 
1990; O'Sullivan 2004; Shaheen and Gchman 1998). 
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1.6.2.5 Conclusion 
Three decades into the epidemic, huge numbers of children have been orphaned, yet 
very little is known about the welfare consequences of being an orphan in the 
countries in Africa hardest hit by IIIV/AIDS and where poverty is widespread, health 
services are deteriorating, and human capital is being eroded (Ainsworth 1996; 
Ainsworth and Filmer 2002). Orphaned children face relocation, dropping out of 
school, and taking on adult responsibilities for which they are not prepared (Foster and 
Williamson 2000; Nyambcdha, Wandibba et al. 2003; Ansell and Young 2004a). 
Because the epidemic has both health and social implications, children are being left to 
cope with a lot of life-changing experiences (Armistead, Tannenbaum et al. 2001; 
Andrews, Skinner et al. 2006; Ansell, Huber et al. 2006). 
Understanding children's experiences and how these experiences affect their 
psychosocial well-being is vital if future disasters are to be averted. Today's children 
arc tomorrow's generation and future leaders and failing to act now means we could 
have failed generations to come (Foster 2002; Gomo, Rusakaniko et al. 2006; Mahati, 
Chandiwana et al. 2006; Munyati, Rusakaniko ct al. 2006; Rusakaniko, Chingono et 
al. 2006; Skinner, Davids ct al. 2006). 
1.7 Theoretical 14 ramework 
The focus of this study therefore is on psychosocial distress amongst children 
experiencing the death of parents due to I11V/AIDS or other causes. The size and 
strength of statistical associations between orphanhood and psychosocial distress will 
be measured and possible causal pathways will be evaluated. The consequences of 
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heightened psychosocial distress during childhood, adolescence and early adulthood 
will be asscsscd including factors that might lead to incrcascd exposure to 111V 
infection. 
The assessment will be made using reports given by children and their caregivers in 
Zimbabwe in surveys on their psychosocial well-being. To guide this assessment, a 
theoretical framework was developed based on the literature reviewed above (Figure 
1.2). 
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Figure 1.2 "Theoretical Frameworks on the Causes and Consequences of Ps chosocial 
Distress amongst Orphans in the Context of a Large-Scale III\'/; II)ti Epidemic 
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The framework was designed to help identify and improve understanding of 
associations between 1HIV-associated parental ill-health and death. psychosocial 
distress that may manifest in children allec; ted by IIIV/AIDS, and its developmental 
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and adult life-consequences. It can be adapted and applied as seen fit to accommodate 
research questions and the context of the research environment. 
Illness or death of Parent or Caregiver - The parental illness or death variable 
examines the impact of a parent's illness and death on the child. Children who lose a 
parent or another primary caregiver may have to endure many changes in their lives 
which can give rise to psychosocial distress if their daily needs are not adequately met. 
Social Context and Moderating Factors - The effects of parental or caregiver loss are 
likely to vary between children according to a number of contextual and individual 
level factors. 
Immediate Effects of Parental Loss -A number of the psychosocial effects of parental 
loss will occur straight away or in the short-term as direct consequences of the parent's 
illness and death. 
Intennediate Factors - Some effects of parental illness and death are indirect and 
accrue gradually over time. Orphanhood can lead to residence in a poorer household 
either through relocation or the incremental effects of the death of a breadwinner on 
the household's economy. It can also lead to residence in unfamiliar surroundings with 
a less closely-related and, perhaps, socially less well-equipped caregiver, and to stigma 
and discrimination. Each of these factors could impact on the child's key material 
needs. A sense of relative deprivation may cause a child psychological distress. This 
distress may be more severe in instances when the caregiver or household head - or 
his wife, in the case of maternal orphans living with their surviving fathers - has 
children of his or her own who the child perceives to receive preferential treatment. 
In 
addition, these changed household circumstances may 
increase exposure to child 
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labour and other forms of child abuse which can also result in psychological 
imbalance. 
Psychosocial Distress - Parental illness or loss can result in a number of the forms of 
psychosocial distress reviewed above such as attention deficit, anxiety and depression, 
conduct behaviour, eating and elimination, learning difficulties, post traumatic stress, 
psychosomatic and bipolar disorders. However, data were only available on depression 
and anxiety in the studies carried out in this thesis. Diagnostics from the literature 
review and a Mental Health Checklist developed in Zimbabwe, from the World Health 
Organisation Self Report Questionnaire, to measure depression and anxiety, were 
adapted to assess the dimensions of psychosocial well-being and imbalance in the 
children under study. In each case, the degree of imbalance caused by the immediate 
or intermediate "mediating" effects of illness or death of a parent or caregiver (see 
above) will depend upon their proximity, severity, and duration and the social context 
and other moderating factors. 
Immediate and Short-Term Consequences of Psychological Distress - Psychological 
distress resulting from parental and caregiver loss could have a number of immediate 
and short-term consequences during the course of childhood. These could include 
chronic trauma, adjustment problems, low self-esteem, low future expectations, poor 
health (mental/physical), absenteeism from school, poor school grades, dropping out 
of school, and street-life. 
Cumulative and Adult Life-Course Consequences - The effects of psychological and 
other problems faced due to orphanhood and caregiver loss experienced in early 
childhood may accumulate as children grow older. Furthermore, these accumulated 
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emotional and psychological scars may affect the opportunities an individual is able to 
access during adulthood and his or her abilities to capitalise on these opportunities. 
Consequences for National Development - Psychological problems faced by large and 
growing numbers of children due to ImIV/AIDS-associated adult deaths are liable to 
increase demand for health and social services and cause losses in human capital 
investment, erosion of economic capital, and economic, political and social instability. 
Each of these could have important consequences for national development in 
countries with major 11IV epidemics. 
1.8 Structure of the Thesis 
The remainder of this thesis describes studies undertaken to evaluate the theoretical 
framework using empirical data from Zimbabwe. Since no single data source had data 
which could be used to test all the hypothesised relationships implicit in the 
framework, three different sources were used. These were: (i) the Government of 
Zimbabwe / UNICEF sponsored Survey on Orphans and Other Vulnerable Children in 
Rural and Urban High Density Zimbabwe 2004/2005; (ii) the Manicaland Child 
Cohort Study; and (iii) the population-based open cohort Manicaland IIIV/STD 
Prevention Study. The chapters that follow address different aspects of the data 
collection and data analysis procedures, the statistical and qualitative results, and the 
interpretation of these results. The following provides a brief outline of the content of 
these chapters: 
Chapter 2- this chapter gives a detailed description of the study sites, the study 
designs, and the data collection methods used in the different data sources. The chapter 
also provides brief descriptions of the analyses undertaken. More detailed description 
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of the statistical and other methods used in the data analysis and of the results of these 
analyses are described separately in Chapters 3-6. 
Chapter 3- this chapter presents the data analysis methods and results on national 
estimates of psychosocial distress in orphaned and vulnerable children obtained from 
testing aspects of the new theoretical framework using data from the Government of 
Zimbabwe / UNICEF sponsored Survey on Orphans and Other Vulnerable Children in 
Rural and Urban High Density Zimbabwe 2004/2005 (hereinafter referred to as the 
Zimbabwe OVC Survey 2004/05), a large-scale national cross-sectional survey. 
Chapter 4- this chapter is the central focus of the thesis. The chapter presents the 
methods and results from analyses done to examine and explore the causes of 
psychosocial distress in children using detailed data collected in an in-depth study in 
Manicaland Child Cohort Study in eastern Zimbabwe. The data were used to further 
evaluate hypotheses derived from the theoretical framework on the determinants and 
causal pathways of psychosocial distress and to explore the association between 
orphanhood and psychosocial distress experienced during childhood. 
Chapter 5- this chapter presents analyses and results on the behavioural 
consequences in adolescence of psychosocial distress experienced in childhood. Cross- 
sectional and prospective data from the Manicaland Child Cohort Study (MCCS) were 
used to test the hypothesised links between childhood psychosocial distress and risk 
behaviour among adolescents aged 12-18 years of age. First, cross-sectional data from 
the first round of the MCCS were used to test for statistical associations between 
orphanhood and psychosocial distress and selected risk behaviours amongst 
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adolescents. Second, prospective data from the first and third and final rounds of the 
MCCS were used to investigate patterns of causation. 
Chapter 6- this chapter focuses on adult outcomes and the effects of psychosocial 
distress experienced in childhood on these outcomes. Outcomes examined included 
educational attainment, employment, sexual debut, substance abuse, marital stability 
and general health outcomes. 
Chapter 7- in this final chapter, the findings from the analyses of data on the 
different aspects of the theoretical framework are summarised and, where there are 
overlaps, are compared for the different data sources. The benefits and limitations of 
the different data sources and data analyses conducted are discussed. The main results 
are considered in the light of findings from other studies and policy implications and 
areas for further research are identified. 
1.9 Contribution to Thesis 
I conducted the literature review and developed the theoretical framework for the 
study with guidance from my academic supervisors. I designed the Manicaland Child 
Cohort Study including the questionnaires and other data collection tools with help 
from Dr Gregson. I personally oversaw the recruitment and training of the enumerators 
and the supervision of the data collection and processing activities including the data 
quality checks and other field logistics. The Survey on Orphans and Other Vulnerable 
Children in Rural and Urban High Density Zimbabwe 2004/2005 was designed and 
conducted by others with the cleaned data set being made available to me for analysis. 
I designed and conducted the qualitative studies included in the thesis. 
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All the data analyses and the write-up and compilation of the thesis were done by the 
student under the guidance and supervision of Dr S. Gregson, Dr M. Jukes and Dr B. 
Lopman. Assistance was also sought from other work and departmental colleagues 
during the course of the PhD training. 
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Chapter 2 
Data: Survey Design and Methods 
2.1 Introduction 
In this chapter, we describe the data used to test the theoretical framework on 
orphanhood and psychosocial distress developed in Chapter 1. The different data 
sources and methods of data collection are described. The statistical and other methods 
used in the data analysis and the results of these analyses are described separately in 
Chapters 3-6. 
2.2 Data Sources 
Three quantitative data sets were used. The first data set is the Government of 
Zimbabwe / UNICEF sponsored Survey on Orphans and Other Vulnerable Children in 
Rural and Urban High Density Zimbabwe 2004/2005 (hereinafter referred to as the 
Zimbabwe OVC Survey 2004/05) which was used for the national level analyses of 
orphanhood and psychosocial distress presented in Chapter 3. The second data set was 
that collected in the Manicaland Child Cohort Study (MCCS). These data were used 
for the more in-depth analysis of the causes and consequences of psychosocial distress 
during childhood and adolescence presented in Chapters 4 and 5. The final data set 
was taken from the third round of the Manicaland IIIV/STD Prevention Study and was 
used to investigate adult outcomes resulting from orphanhood in childhood in Chapter 
6. Data from the household census and verbal autopsy interviews conducted in the 
second round of this study were also used as the sampling frame for the MCCS. 
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The study designs and data collection procedures used in these surveys are described 
in the following sections. In addition, new qualitative data were collected for the 
specific purposes of the student's PhD project. The methods used to collect these data 
are described at the end of this chapter. 
2.3 The Zimbabwe OVC Survey 2004/05 
The aims of this survey were to improve understanding of the circumstances of 
orphans and vulnerable children and to collect baseline values for outcome indicators 
of the Government of Zimbabwe / UNICEF OVC Country Programme 2005-2006. 
The scope of the survey was broad - covering most aspects of children's well-being - 
and a report reviewing the descriptive findings was produced and distributed by 
UNICEF (UNICEF 2005). However, the student was requested to carry out more in- 
depth analyses of the data on orphanhood and psychosocial distress by UNICEF 
Zimbabwe and its local partners. This work was done between August and September 
2005. 
2 J. Survey Design and Organisation 
The design of the Zimbabwe OVC Survey 2004/05 was based on international 
guidelines for OVC research and is detailed in the final report (UNICEF 2005). Data 
collection was carried out between November and December 2004 by UNICEF- 
Zimbabwe in collaboration with the Zimbabwean Ministry of Public Service Labour 
and Social Welfare. 
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covered included communal and newly resettled subsistence farming areas, large 
commercial estates, small farms and small holdings. In three of the districts (Bindura, 
Zaka and Binga), a town, a growth point or a mining centre were included in the 
sample. 
In each district, 8 census enumeration areas were selected according to probability 
proportional to size from which 5 were purposively selected to ensure representative 
geographical coverage. In Zimbabwe, census enumeration areas are delineated to 
contain around 100 households. Thus, approximately 500 eligible households were 
expected to be found in each district. Assuming an average of 0.7 orphans per 
household, it was expected that approximately 350 orphans would be enumerated in 
each district. 
The survey was done in two parts. In an initial household survey, data were collected 
on the general demographic, socio-economic and health status of all household 
members. Two children (one male and one female) aged 12-17 years were selected at 
random from each household and asked questions relating to psychosocial distress and 
sexual behaviour. Up to three visits were made for each of the two interviews 
(household and individual) so as to maximise participation. Questionnaires were 
translated into the two major local languages (Shona and Ndebele) and back-translated 
into English and checked to ensure the accuracy of the original translation. Given the 
sensitive nature of some of the questions, children were interviewed on their own by 
same-sex enumerators. 
Orphans status was categorized based on the survival status of the father and mother of 
the child with those who were aged 12-17 classified as children and are the central 
focus of analysis of the Zimbabwe OVC Survey 2004/05. The term "paternal orphans" 
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was used to refer to those who had lost their fathers only, while the term "maternal 
orphans" was used to describe those who had lost their mothers only and "double 
orphans" for those who had lost both parents. Vulnerable children were defined as 
non-orphaned children living in a household with a death in the last 12 months or one 
with a chronically ill adult(s). In a recent study in eastern Zimbabwe, 82% of orphaned 
children had had a parent with HIV infection (Watts, Lopman et al. 2004). 
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_2 
Data Collection Instruments 
A set of two questionnaires was used to collect the data from the study participants. 
The first was the household based questionnaire (HLIQ) which was used to gather 
general household information pertaining to the demographic, socio-economic and 
health status of household members and included details of household location, 
information on household members inter-relationships, gender, age, general health in 
last 12 months, marital status, educational attainment, literacy and language used. For 
those aged 0-17 years, data on parental survival status and (where appropriate) the 
year of death was recorded. For those whose parents were still alive, data on their 
parents general health in the last 3 months, their residence and, for those not resident, 
reason for not being in the household and one of the options given was whether they 
were ill. The household questionnaire was also used to gather information on whether 
the births of children aged 0-17 years had been registered and on material possessions 
such as blankets, shoes, clothing, education level. For those currently out of school, 
the reason for their dropping out was collected. The household questionnaire schedule 
also included questions on the source of drinking water and possession of 
immovable 
and movable property such as toilet facilities, electricity, wheelbarrows, scotch carts 
etc. Information on support availed to the household 
in the last 12 months by type 
(including educational assistance) and who the recipients and providers were was also 
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gathered. General health information for those aged 0 -17 years and health records 
including vaccination records for 0-4 year-olds were also collected from the study 
population. 
The Female and Male Questionnaire Modules for those aged 12-17 years and for 18- 
24 year-olds selected for the survey gathered information on HHIV/AIDS awareness, 
age at sexual debut, partner information and sexual activities including methods of 
protection, psychological health issues based on questions on anxiety and depression, 
social connectedness and support from the closest adult. 
Enumerators were recruited from local people in the districts covered by the survey 
and provided with training on data collection procedures and rapport building. 
23.2 Ethical Review 
The Zimbabwe OVC Survey 2004/05 was sanctioned by participating Ministries - 
namely, the Ministry of Public Service Labour and Social Welfare, Central Statistics 
Office of Zimbabwe, Ministry of Local Government, National AIDS Action 
Committee, National AIDS Council, Ministry of Educations and Culture, Sports and 
Culture and Ministry of Higher and Tertiary Education - and by the local UNAIDS 
and UNICEF offices. Also local government and community committees gave their 
blessings for the survey to be carried out in their areas. 
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2.4 Manicaland Child Cohort Study 
2.4.1 Background 
In previous studies in Manicaland, evidence had been found for increases in adult 
mortality and consequent rises in the prevalence of orphanhood due to the IIIV/AIDS 
epidemic (Gregson, Garnett et al. 1994; Gregson, Anderson et al 1997). These findings 
led the student to conduct analyses of quantitative data from the Manicaland IIIV/STD 
Prevention Study on childcare arrangements for orphans and on the effects of parental 
loss on primary school completion. The results showed that children whose mothers 
had died - but not paternal orphans - were at increased risk of failing to complete 
primary school education. In a Wellcome Trust Masters Research Training Fellowship 
research project, the student carried out qualitative investigations in Manicaland to 
identify the likely underlying causes of the observed patterns (Nyamukapa and 
Gregson 2005). 
This work, in turn, led to the establishment of the Manicaland Child Cohort Survey 
(MCCS). The aims of the MCCS were to assess the socio-demographic and family 
background and household circumstances of orphaned children, to describe the 
changes taking place in extended family and community childcare arrangements in the 
face of the ongoing IIIV/AIDS epidemic, and to assess the effects and cumulative 
impact of orphan experiences in relation to children's well-being and prospective adult 
life chances. 
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A small number of women in all sites are engaged in disguised commercial sex work 
with this being more common in the small towns, estates and roadside settlements 
(Lewis, Garnett et al. 2005). 
.43 Survey Design 
The Manicaland 1IIV/STD Prevention Study (the Manicaland Study) was used as the 
sampling frame for the MCCS. A sample of children stratified by initial orphan status 
(roughly equal numbers of paternal, maternal and double orphans and non-orphans) 
was selected for the MCCS from a combination of two sources: (1) listings of newly 
orphaned children made in verbal autopsy interviews for adults interviewed in the first 
round of the Manicaland Study (1998-2000) but reported as being deceased at the time 
of the second round (2001-2003); and (2) listings of children by parental survival 
status made in the household census conducted for the second round of the Manicaland 
Study. 
First, all surviving newly orphaned children identified in the verbal autopsy interviews 
were selected. Then sampling fractions of children by orphan status enumerated in the 
household census (see sections 2.5.4 and 2.5.5 below) were calculated to provide 
roughly equal numbers of paternal, maternal and double orphans and non-orphans. In 
total, 10,308 children were enumerated in this census (Watts, Lopman et al. 2004). 
Based on the numbers of children in each orphan category identified in the verbal 
autopsy interviews and in the household census listings, it was estimated that 1/50 
non-orphans, 1/5 paternal orphans and all maternal and double orphans would need to 
be selected for the survey in addition to those identified in the verbal autopsy 
interviews. The smaller numbers of maternal and double orphans identified in the 
verbal autopsy interviews were probably due to lower mortality and younger ages of 
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death amongst women (Watts, Lopman et al. 2004). Using these sampling fractions, 
children in each orphan category were selected at random for the survey (i. c. for non- 
orphans and paternal orphans) from the household census listings. 
Initially, 1,430 children aged 0-18 years at last birthday (278 non-orphans, 348 
paternal orphans, 370 maternal orphans and 434 double orphans) and their caregivers 
were identified and selected from the household listings and verbal autopsy 
questionnaires completed during the second round of the Manicaland Study. One year 
later in each site (December 2002 to March 2004), a first follow-up survey (round one 
of the MCCS) of these children and their caregivers was conducted. In total, 1,003 
children (70% of the original sample of 1,430 children) were interviewed (248 
maternal, 279 double, 222 non-orphans and 254 paternal orphans). These children 
formed the sample for the closed cohort study and the original intention was that they 
be followed up on two further occasions at six monthly intervals. 
In practice, because of project-related logistical problems and difficulties associated 
with the political atmosphere prevailing in Zimbabwe at time of the project, the inter- 
survey intervals varied with some children being followed up at exactly six months 
while others were interviewed two or three months later. In order to reduce the length 
of time between the inter-survey dates, the team was divided into two, with one group 
of interviewers finishing the one survey round, while the second group went back to 
start the next survey. Thus, round two was done between June 2003 and October 2004 
and round three was done from January 2004 to March 2005. In each survey round, 
where children had migrated to another household, attempts were made to trace them 
to these new households. 
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The numbers of children rc-interviewed in the second and third rounds of the MCCS 
were 866 (86% of those seen in round one; 199 non-orphans, 215 paternal orphans, 
226 maternal orphans and 226 double orphans) and 779 (90% of those seen in round 
two), respectively. 
2A, 4 Data Collection Instruments 
Household questionnaire 
Information obtained in an earlier Wellcome Trust Masters Research Training 
Fellowship project done between November and June 2003 provided the basis for the 
design of the questionnaires. 
To maximise participation, up to three attempts were made to visit each household. In 
total 953 households were included in the study of which 429 (45%) contained more 
than one participating child. 
Initially, for each household, the household representatives were asked to help prepare 
a genogram (Figure 2.2) showing the family background of the index child. These 
genograms were used to identify all surviving members of the child's extended family 
who might either be potential caregivers or sources of material or social support for 
the child or (in the case of other children and elderly persons) might also be in need of 
similar support. The members of the extended family identified in this way were then 
listed on an "Extended Household Questionnaire" (Appendix 1). 
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since the last interview visit and on who contributed towards any such renovations. 
Details of durable and moveable property included ownership of bicycles, 
motorcycles, cars, tractors and cattle. 
To understand the difficulties and property loss that come with illness of household 
members, respondents were asked if any immovable or movable property had been 
sold in recent months and, where applicable, the reason for the sale. Options given to 
select from for those who reported property being moved or sold were as follows: 
medical expenses, funeral or memorial service costs, taken by relatives after death, 
used to pay school fees, or for other unspecified reasons. 
Individual questionnaire 
To gather information on the index child, a second structured questionnaire, the "Child 
and Caregiver Questionnaire" was used (Appendix 2). This second questionnaire 
covered the socio-demographic characteristics of the child's parents and current and 
past caregivers, the current caregiver's social capital, current child-care arrangements, 
the child's life experiences, the child's physical and psychological health, work and 
health related life-style (smoking, STI infections, sexual debut). For children under the 
age of 7 years, anthropometric measurements (weight in kilograms, height in 
centimetres and skin fold thickness in centimetres) were taken. 
Due to the sensitivity of some of the questions, separate interviews were held with the 
child and the caregiver wherever it was required. Separating the caregiver and child 
during the interview was done to encourage truthful responses from each party, 
especially on sensitive child life-experiences, psychological health, behaviour and the 
life-style of the child. Interviewed together, the child and caregiver provided 
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information on the child's care history. The questions on socio-economic background, 
social capital, current child-care arrangements and the child's psychological health 
were addressed to the caregiver in the absence of the child. Children aged 7 years and 
above were then interviewed separately on issues pertaining to their life experiences, 
work and lifestyle, their psychological health (children aged 12 years and above only), 
and sexual behaviour (children aged 15 and above). For children who were below 7 
years of age, a more limited range of questions was asked to the child (i. e. excluding 
the questions on psychosocial health) and caregivers were asked to assist the child in 
answering the questions. 
The original questionnaire templates were in English and were translated into the local 
language Shona by a local university (University of Zimbabwe) graduate. The Shona 
version was given to a different person who translated the Shona version back to 
English and these were compared to the original template to see if the Shona version 
contents and meaning were compatible. Final corrections were made and this version 
was adopted for use with the sampled children. 
Details on the recruitment and training of field staff were similar to those employed in 
the Manicaland Study and arc given below in section 2.7. 
2A ,i 
Data Entry and Verification 
Each interviewer was issued with a unique identifier number which they wrote down 
in the interviewer box on the questionnaires as well as their initials and signature. The 
information helped the quality supervisor to link questionnaires to the 
interviewers 
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especially in cases when they wanted things explained or if they felt the interviewer 
needed to make a second visit to the household. 
Data straight from the field were handed in to a data quality supervisor who went 
through them checking for inconsistencies or missing information. In the event of a 
questionnaire being incorrectly filled in or having too many inconsistencies, the data 
quality supervisor would request the interviewer responsible to schedule another 
interview just for the sections that needed correcting or more information. Once 
corrected, the questionnaires were passed on to the data entry team and were entered 
into computers using SPSS. Double entry was used to further check and control for 
data entry errors. 
2.5 The Manicaland IIIV/STD Prevention Study 
S? Background 
The Manicaland 11IV/STD Prevention Study (Manicaland Study) is a population-based 
open cohort study which has been ongoing in the eastern part of Zimbabwe for more 
than ten years now. The aim of the project is IIIV/AIDS surveillance (Gregson, 
Terceira et al. 2004) and evaluation of IIIV prevention programmes including peer 
education, condom distribution, syndromic management of sexually transmitted 
infections (Grcgson and Chandiwana 2006), prevention of mother to child 
transmission, voluntary counselling and testing, and other programmes being 
implemented either by government or other stakeholders in the field. Since its 
inception in mid-1998, the study has conducted longitudinal surveys and parallel 111V 
surveys at local antenatal clinics at 2-3 yearly intervals and qualitative investigations. 
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S Study Sitcs 
The study sites for the Manicaland Study are made up of 12 communities in the 
Mutasa, Makoni and Nyanga districts of Manicaland, Zimbabwe's eastern province 
(Figures 2. Ia & 2.3). These comprise 6 pairs of sites matched on socio-economic 
criteria originally for the purpose of a community randomised controlled trial of an 
11IV prevention intervention. Thus, the sites include two pairs of subsistence farming 
areas, one pair of roadside trading settlements, one pair of forestry estates, one pair of 
large-scale commercial tea and coffee plantations and one pair of small towns. 
Since the inception of the Manicaland Study, three rounds of surveys have been 
successfully completed with the 12 sites being covered in succession in each round. 
The first survey was carried out from July 1998 to February 2000; round 2 was done 
from July 2001 to February 2003; and round three was done from July 2003 to August 
2005. The fourth round was started in July 2006 and is still on going and is expected to 
finish in June 2008. 
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met the age criteria (males: 17-54 years; females: 15-54 years), had stayed in the 
household for 4 or more nights in the last month, and had been staying in the 
household at the same time one year previously. A maximum of one member of each 
marital grouping (i. e. a husband and his wives) was selected at random for 
participation in the study in order to increase the statistical power of the community 
randomised controlled trial of 11IV prevention). In the third round, the eligibility 
criteria were relaxed to include 15-54 year-olds for both sexes (and older individuals 
who had participated in earlier survey rounds), recent in-migrants, all members of 
marital groupings, and visitors to the households. 
All identified eligible participants received a briefing on the aims of the project and 
were given a project information sheet which explained the individual and community- 
level benefits of participating in the study, the risks involved, and their rights 
regarding joining the study and terminating their participation. Individuals who 
indicated that they wanted to participate in the study were required to sign a consent 
form to show that they did this out of their own free will. For all those who were 
below 16 years of age, consent had to be sought first from a parent or guardian before 
the child could be invited to join the study. Individuals who wanted to know their own 
111V status were encouraged to take up the free testing services offered by the project 
at designated local health centres within the study areas. Free treatment of sexually 
transmitted diseases was also made available. 
The participation rates for the household surveys have bccn 98%, 94% and 96% in 
rounds one, two and three, respectively. The participation rates amongst 
individuals 
selected for interview in the three rounds have been 79% (9,454/11,980), 79% 
(7,019/8,894) and 83% (16,517/19,868), respectively. 
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2,5 ,4 
Data Collection Instruments 
The tools used to collect data in the Manicaland Study were structured household and 
individual questionnaires (Appendix 3), and verbal autopsy questionnaires. 
The household membership questionnaire was used to generate listings of household 
members by age, sex, survival status, general health, relationship to household head, 
parental survival status for those aged <18 years, education level, employment status 
and residence. Basic information on the socio-economic status of the household (i. e. 
ownership of moveable and immoveable assets) was also collected. 
The individual questionnaire (addressed to consenting eligible male and female adults) 
included sections on background socio-demographic characteristics (including parental 
survival status for all those aged <30 years), sexual behaviour, knowledge, attitudes 
and experience in relation to IfIV/AIDS, and fertility history. 
The verbal autopsy questionnaire was used to collect information from primary 
caregivers (or the nearest equivalent) for adult survey participants who had died since 
the previous round of the survey. This information included an updated listing of all 
children of the deceased together with data on the current survival status of these 
children. 
Details on the recruitment and training of field staff were similar to those employed in 
the MCCS and so are given together in section 2.7. 
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25.5- Data on O han Fxncricncc during Childhood and theEffccts of Psychosocial Distress 
in Adulthood 
In this thesis, data from the third round of the Manicaland Study were used to 
investigate the effects of orphanhood when a child on experiences during early 
adulthood and possible associations between psychosocial distress and other key 
outcomes during adulthood (Chapter 6). 
The relevant data collected in the individual interviews in round three included 
information on parental survival during childhood (for adults now aged 15-29 years in 
sites 5-12), information on current psychosocial well-being (depression-anxiety), and 
information on educational attainment, employment status (type and level of 
employment), sexual risk behaviour for IIIV and STD acquisition (including age at 
first sex, rates of partner change and consistent condom use with regular and non- 
regular partners) and marital stability. The data on current 111V status were also 
examined to assess whether negative childhood experiences were correlated with 
increased risk of subsequent I11V infection. 
2.5,6 Incentives 
Individuals who participated in the project and study area communities benefited in 
one way or another from incentives offered by the project. Individuals found to be 
eligible for individual interviews and interviewed were given a T-Shirt each as a token 
of appreciation for their time and for agreeing to participate in the study. 
Those who 
reported, during interview, having any form of sexually transmitted 
infections were 
offered treatment at the project's expense. As a way of ensuring quality surveillance of 
sexually transmitted infection including IIIV/AIDS and that health centres offered 
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quality care and treatment to patients, the project through funding provided by Plan 
International, coordinated training of nurses and general health assistants on 
Syndromic Management of Sexually Transmitted Infections. The Plan funding was 
also used to procure drugs that were distributed to almost all local health centres for 
use by the local populations. Voluntary testing and counselling services for local 
people who were eager to know their IIIV status but had difficulties accessing testing 
facilities was offered by the project. 
2.6 Focus Group Discussions 
ý. ¢A PsImose 
A fully-fledged qualitative study was not undertaken for the thesis. However, some 
focus group discussions were conducted to provide information which could help to 
explain some of the findings from the quantitative study. 
The focus group discussions had several aims. 
1. The first aim was to explore the applicability and appropriateness of the 
theoretical framework on orphanhood and psychosocial distress as a tool for 
highlighting and analysing orphaned and vulnerable children's experiences in 
the Zimbabwean and other African contexts. 
2. The second aim was to evaluate the appropriateness of the methods 
(questionnaires and interviewing techniques) used to collect sensitive 
data 
from children and to seek ways of refining these methods 
if they were found to 
be insensitive and inappropriate tools for assessing vulnerable and orphaned 
children's needs. 
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3. The third aim was to examine the evolution of the extended family and the 
implications of these unforeseen changes for childhood outcomes such as 
educational qualifications, employment, skills and risky sexual relations. 
4. The fourth aim was to aid interpretation of the results from analyses of 
quantitative data on orphanhood and psychosocial distress collected in the 
Zimbabwe OVC Survey 2004/05 and the MCCS. 
The focus group discussions also explored childcare issues such as the question of 
whether children should be accorded the chance to decide or participate in decisions 
on their care arrangements and the extent of child abuse and how the community dealt 
with such issues. Study interviewers were also asked to shed light on how they dealt 
with any forms of abuse they encountered during the survey and the role that research- 
based agencies can play in helping to stamp out abuse without upsetting the 
functionality of community structures. 
2.6.2 Study Design 
In total, 12 focus group discussions were conducted each with groups of 8.12 
participants. These comprised the following: 
One focus group discussion in each of four different study sites - one from 
each of the different socio-demographic strata covered by the Manicaland 
Study and the MCCS - with children (aged 
12-18 years) and with caregivers 
(8-12 per group who had participated in the final round of the 
MCCS (n=8) 
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2. One focus group discussion each in a roadside trading settlement and a small 
town with local people recruited from the same villages in which children and 
their caregivers had been interviewed (n=2) 
3. One focus group discussion each in the same roadside trading settlement and 
small town with local adults who had been orphaned before they had attained 
their 18`h birthday - "adult former orphans" (n=2) 
To get an overview of the children's reactions to the questions during the interviews 
and of how the interviewers dealt with situations of distress, separate in-depth 
interviews were held with two of the enumerators involved in the MCCS (one male 
and one female). 
All groups and respondents (children, caregivers, adult former orphans, local people 
and interviewers) contributed information on child-care arrangements, evolution of the 
extended family, children's adult life-chances, child abuse in the study communities 
and measures taken by the community and the role of researchers regarding issues of 
identified abuse cases. Discussions on the evolution of the extended family focused on 
the issues of who was providing the care and why and the implications of these forms 
of care for children caught up in such arrangements. 
In addition, the focus groups with children and their caregivers provided feedback on 
the questionnaires and the applicability of the theoretical framework to the 
Zimbabwean context and provided inputs into the interpretation of findings from the 
study. Group participants were taken through the questionnaires and asked to identify 
any questions they thought were not appropriate or were insensitive to the children's 
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plight and what it was they found difficult about these questions. This was done by 
going through the appropriate sections of the questionnaire. The student explained the 
theoretical framework and participants were asked to comment on whether the course 
of events followed the depicted flow. The student made a short presentation on the 
results of the data analyses from the Zimbabwe OVC Survey 2004/05 and the MCCS 
and participants were asked to comment on what might be the explanations for the 
findings. The results presented were those on higher psychosocial distress levels in 
girls than in boys, in orphans than in non-orphans, and in children in towns and estates 
compared to other locations, and on maternal orphans being more likely to engage in 
early and risky sexual relations. Participants were invited to comment on why more 
children were being found in the care of maternal relatives than paternal relatives in 
patrilineal societies and what could be bringing about these changes. 
The focus group discussions with adult former orphans covered the implications of 
childhood experiences for educational completion and attainment, professional 
qualifications and adult life-chances. They also shed light on interventions that would 
have made their situation better and what might be the most appropriate actions to take 
to assist children currently orphaned by IIIV/AIDS. The reports given by the former 
orphans on their experiences as children were compared in the analyses with those 
reported as being faced by today's orphans. 
2.6.3 Data Collection Procedures 
Village health workers assisted with identifying and recruiting the children, caregivers, 
local adults and adult orphans to participatc in the study. Villagc health workcrs were 
requested to identify 48 children and their caregivers (using a list of individuals 
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selected at random from those who participated in the last round of the MCCS) and the 
local adults (n=24) and former orphans (n=24). 
The focus group discussions were held at central places in the community - usually a 
community hall or a local health centre. Two activities were planned per day, one in 
the morning and another in the afternoon. Caregivers were more readily available and 
easier to secure than children, so, in most of cases, morning sessions were held with 
caregivers or the other adult groups. When children could not attend due to school 
activities such as sports or exams, the activities had to be done at the weekend. Each 
session took between two and three hours with breaks in between during which people 
were served drinks and snacks or had lunch. The medium for communication during 
the focus group discussions was the local language, Shona. 
The proceedings from the focus group discussions were captured on a Sony tape 
recorder. Brief notes were also taken on flip charts as a back-up in case the tape 
stopped in the middle of the discussions. Schedules outlining the structure of the focus 
group discussions were drafted in advance and used to guide the discussions 
(Appendix 4). The student acted as the facilitator of the focus groups and was assisted 
by two work colleagues -a nurse and a social worker. 
2.7 Field Staff 
The field staff for the different studies done in Manicaland had similar duty 
performance requirements and training so the details of these will be described 
together in this section. Given the sensitive nature of the data collected in the three 
studies, enumerators had to be chosen carefully and needed to have appropriate 
training in human behaviour, to be respectable in the eyes of the community, to have 
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the ability to build rapport, and to have knowledge of community politics and relevant 
structures. 
University of Zimbabwe graduate social workers and nurses were recruited as 
enumerators on the basis of qualifications, experience and general self-presentation 
from list of applicants after the posts had been advertised in the Zimbabwean local 
papers - the Herald, the Sunday Mail and the Manica Post. Those selected underwent 
two to three weeks of intensive training on the aims and objectives of the study, 
research ethics, rapport building, community entry issues and the general politics of 
the areas under study. They also, with the help of the Principal Investigator, had a 
detailed review of the questionnaire items and were taught how to administer the 
questionnaires and how to take blood samples and anthropometric measurements. 
Role-playing was used to help build confidence in the enumerators and also to help 
identify areas where they needed further help. Interviewers also role-played how to 
deal with the various types of distress they could face in the field. They were also 
taught the importance of self-presentation in terms of dress code, conduct whilst in the 
communities, appropriate use of language, and how these would affect their work. A 
laboratory manager from the Biomedical Research and Training Institute was enlisted 
to train enumerators on how to collect biomedical samples and safety measures to 
adopt during specimen collection. 
Heading the two studies was the Principal Investigator who was assisted by two 
managers (Fieldwork (1) and Database (1)). Also appointed to assist the managers was 
a deputy manager, four supervisors and two assistant fieldwork supervisors. These all 
helped with the day-to-day running of the field activities and data quality issues. 
Below the supervisors on the organisational chart were enumerators (8-10), data 
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capture clerks (3-4), drivers (2) and, below these, were the support staff who worked 
in the project houses. To reduce travel costs and the fatigue of travelling back and 
forth, the field team was housed in rented accommodation in the study sites. They 
worked six days a week and, for every Saturday they worked, they received an extra 
day at the end of the month to travel back to their homes to visit their families and sort 
out their accommodation and pay bills. 
In all the surveys, due to the sensitivity of the issues being dealt with and to observe 
the cultural communication lines on such issues as sex, fertility and sexual health, 
female enumerators interviewed females while males interviewed males. Interviews 
had to be done away from other household members to allow for confidentiality and 
privacy and thereby secure the flow of truthful information. In the Zimbabwean 
community, despite the high level of education among the population, such issues are 
still treated on gender lines and it is regarded a taboo for men to converse freely on 
such issues with someone's daughter or wife. Failure to observe these societal norms 
would have lead to serious misreporting and been met with disapproval or have caused 
tension between couples in the households visited. Despite high female and male 
literacy rates, male dominion over females still exists and male household heads still 
regard themselves as the "custodians of women rights" for their spouses, daughters 
and other females living in their households regardless of age or seniority. They also 
control the decision-making process, even in matters relating to female health 
(Bourdillon 1997). Male dominion was shown by some females who, when they were 
visited during the course of the survey and invited to take part in the study, requested 
enumerators to give them more time to consult or seek permission to participate 
in the 
study from their husbands or their husband's brothers who were out at the time of the 
visit. 
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2.8 Ethical Approvals and Procedures (Manicaiand Studies) 
Since the Manicaland Study and The Manicaland Child Cohort Study were operating 
under the same implementing institution (the Biomedical Research Training Institute) 
and fell under the same ethical review body, the process taken to obtain ethical 
approval was similar and will be reported on here once to avoid repetition. 
Permission to undertake the studies had to be sought at various levels. Initial approval 
was obtained for the Manicaland Study and the MCCS from the Medical Research 
Council of Zimbabwe's Research Ethics Committee which falls under the Ministry of 
Health and Child Welfare (02,187 and A/990). In the United Kingdom approval for the 
Manicaland Study and the MCCS was obtained from the Nursing and Allied 
Professions Research Ethics Committee (NAPREC. 97.039) and the St Mary's 
Research Ethics Committee (04Q0403/130), respectively. For the MCCS, further 
permission had to be sought from the Child Agency in the Department of Social 
Welfare. 
Prior to the start of recruitment, a series of community meetings was held with local 
government officials and local residents to explain the study aims and procedures and 
to seek their permission to work in their communities. Due to differences in levels of 
understanding within different sectors of the population, meetings had to be held at 
various levels. The same meetings were used to identify and assess the community 
concerns and problems that the project might encounter and to plan for responses to 
the problems anticipated. 
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At individual household level, the interviewers explained what was involved in 
participating in the study and that participants were free to leave the study at any time 
without giving their reasons for doing so. Following this, the same process was 
followed with the individuals selected for the one-to-one interviews (both in the main 
study and the child cohort study). After having sought verbal consent from parents or 
guardians, interviewers asked them to endorse their consent by signing a consent form 
to this effect. Parental or guardian consent both verbal and written was sought for 
children who were 16 years of age and below and after parental or guardian 
permission was granted children themselves had to also provide written consent. 
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Chapter 3 
National Estimates of I'sychosocial Distress in OVC: 
Analysis of Data from the Zimbabwe OVC Baseline Survey 2004/05 
3.1 Introduction 
The literature review in Chapter 1 found there have been very few previous attempts to 
develop and test theoretical frameworks that focus on the psychosocial effects of 
orphanhood and their consequences for child well-being and development in 
populations subject to major IIIV/AIDS epidemics. To the extent that studies on the 
psychosocial effects of orphanhood have been conducted in these populations 
(Brouwer, Lok et al. 2000; Makame, Ani et al. 2002; Itemba 2003; Atwine, Cantor- 
Graae et al. 2005; UNAIDS July 2001), they have typically been small-scale and have 
rarely attempted to develop or test theory on this subject. 
In Chapter 1, a new theoretical framework was developed based on the current 
literature on possible causes and effects of heightened psychosocial distress in children 
orphaned or made vulnerable by IIIV/AIDS. 
3.2 Objective of Chapter 
In this chapter, we test aspects of the new theoretical framework using data from the 
Government of Zimbabwe / UNICEF sponsored Survey on Orphans and Other 
Vulnerable Children in Rural and Urban High Density Zimbabwe 2004/2005 
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(hereinafter referred to as the Zimbabwe OVC Survey 2004/05), a large-scale national 
cross-sectional survey. Details of the design and data collection methods used in this 
survey were given in Chapter 2. 
The student was not involved in the survey design and the data collected covered only 
a sub-set of the factors hypothesised to contribute to increased psychosocial distress 
and its scquelae in OVC. Nonetheless, it was felt worthwhile to analyse the data that 
were collected since these could still provide useful insights into some of the most 
important relationships given the national scope of the survey and its' large sample 
size. 
The following specific hypotheses, based on the theoretical framework developed in 
Chapter 1 were tested. 
1. Effects of illness and death: 
1.1 Children who arc orphaned tend to suffer greater psychosocial distress than 
othcr children 
1.2 Non-orphaned children who are made vulnerable in other ways by IIIV/AIDS 
(VC) tend to suffer greater psychosocial distress than non-OVC 
1.3 The effects of maternal loss are more profound than those of paternal loss; 
thus, among orphans, maternal and double orphans typically suffer greater 
psychosocial distress than paternal orphans 
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2. Factors moderating the effects of parental illness and death on psychosocial 
distress include: 
2.1 Psychosocial distress is greater among girls than boys 
2.2 Psychosocial distress is greater among younger children 
2.3 Psychosocial distress is greatest among children whose parent(s) have died 
recently 
2.4 Psychosocial distress is reduced when the child receives close support from a 
caregiver, relative or friend (social connectedness) 
2.5 Psychosocial distress is reduced when external support is provided to the 
child's household 
3. Immediate effects of parental illness and death that can lead to psychosocial 
distress include: 
3.1 Loss of a breadwinner, closely-related caregiver or household head 
3.2 Residence in a poorer household (through loss of income or relocation) 
3.3 Residence in an urban area 
3.4 Residence with a young household head 
3.5 Residence with a male household head 
4. Intermediate (i. e. more gradual) effects of parental illness and death that can 
lead to psychosocial distress include greater exposure to: 
4.1 Being out of school 
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5. Effects of psychosocial distress on early sexual behaviour 
5.1 Boys and girls who experience greater psychosocial distress at young ages are 
more likely to commence sexual activity early 
5.2 Boys and girls who experience greater psychosocial distress at young ages are 
more likely to engage in high risk sexual activity 
3.3 Data and Methods of Data Analysis 
2,11 Constniction of Variables Used in the Analyses 
The Zimbabwe OVC Survey 2004/05 collected data on psychosocial distress from 
persons aged 12-24 years. However, since the focus of the current study was on 
children, and to facilitate comparisons with findings from the Manicaland surveys 
(Chapters 4-6), only data for those aged 12-17 years were included in these analyses. 
Orphans were sub-divided into those who had lost both of their parents (double 
orphans), their mother only (maternal orphans) and their father only (paternal 
orphans). Vulnerable children (VC) were defined as those who were either living in a 
household that experienced the death of an adult other than a parent in the last year. 
who lived in a household with a chronically-ill person, or who lived in a household 
with a household head who was also under the age of 18 years. 
Psychosocial distress variable 
The psychosocial distress variable was formulated using responses from 16 question 
items (Table 3.1a) on depression, anxiety, physical health (headaches, stomach-aches, 
general good health, general body malaise [tiredness]), emotional problems (crying, 
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suicidal thoughts, loss of interest in daily activities), and self alienation (loneliness and 
feeling people not friendly to them). There were 4 possible responses for each question 
(1 - never, 2- sometimes, 3- often, 4- always) and the interviewer had to tick one. For 
data analysis purposes, options 3 and 4 were combined and coded (1) - i. e. the 
"expected" outcome. Options 1 and 2 were both coded (0), the unexpected outcome. 
For Q 108, Q 111 and Q 119, where the wording was such that "often" and "always" 
referred to positive outcomes, the coding was done in reverse - [Zimbabwe OVC 
Survey 2004/05 Females and Males Module: Q107-Q122] (Wise, Gallagher et al. 
1999; UNICEF 2005). 
Principal component factor analysis was used to formulate the psychosocial distress 
variable based on one factor. All the 16 questions had variable loadings greater than 
0.3 (see Table 3.1) so were adopted for the psychosocial distress variable formulation. 
The one factor solution had an Eigenvalue of 3.63 and explained 23% of the data 
variation. The Cronbach Alpha reliability inter-item correlation test coefficient score 
was 0.76 (Wise, Gallagher et al. 1999). 
Table 3.1a The psychosocial distress variable Items factor loading results (in descending 
order): responses from children aged 12-17 years 
Question: I am curious to know how often you have not felt a certain way during the past 
week. Please tell me whether.......... 
0112 You were feeling tense, nenrousorwoMod? 0.59 
0118 You were finding it ditficutt to concentrate on things? 0.55 
0117 You were feeling lonely? 0.53 
0120 You were feeling that people were not being f riondy to you? 0.52 
0116 You were losing you interest in things? 0.51 
0114 You were crying without being provoked? 0.50 
0119 Your health was good? 0.49 
0121 You were fooling tired? 0.49 
0115 You were finding it Of icult to enjoy your daily activities? 
0.48 
0110 You werd having problems sleeping? 0.48 
0111 You feit good about yourself? 
0.46 
0107 Were having headaches? 0.45 
0108 You were happy? 
0.42 
0109 Your appetite was poor? 
0.40 
0113 You were having digestion (tummy) problems? 
0.38 
0122 You were thinking of killing yourself? 
0.31 
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Power calculations indicated that the sample size obtained in the Zimbabwe survey 
was sufficient to detect an effect of orphanhood on the psychosocial distress outcome 
variable with an estimated effect size of 0.17 with 90% power at a significance level of 
95% assuming an equal standard deviation for the outcome in both groups. 
In testing the hypotheses derived from the theoretical framework, the following 
variables were used to represent the moderating factors and immediate and 
intermediate effects of orphanhood that could lead to psychosocial distress. 
Moderating factors 
(1) Gender of child - [1H11Q-Q3] 
(2) Younger children were taken to be those aged 12-14 years; older children were 
taken to be those aged 15-17 years - [111IQ-Q4] 
(3) Duration of parental loss - an ordered categorical variable was formulated as 
follows: 1- parent died <1 year ago; 2- parent died 1-4 years ago; 3- parent 
died 5 or more years ago - [111IQ-Q 12 &Q 16] 
(4) Social connectedness - this variable was based on 9 questions asked to 
children about their relationship to a person they felt close to and with whom 
they spent most of their time (Table 3.1b). The person could be either a 
member of their current household or somebody from outside. The pre-coded 
relationships of this person comprised the following: 1- mother, 2- father, 3- 
grandparent, 4- uncle/aunt, 5- older sibling, 6- guardian, 7- social worker, 8 
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- adult friend, 9- other specify. Questions on issues such as support and 
encouragement, attention and effective/affective listening, affection, praise, 
comfort, trust, buying and provision of necessities, and quality time spent with 
person were addressed to the children. The response to each question was 
ranked on a4 point scale (1 - never, 2- sometimes, 3- often, 4- always). 
Coding of responses was done in the same way as for the psychosocial distress 
variable. Principal component factor analysis was used to formulate the social 
connectedness variable based on a single factor. The first factor had an 
Eigenvaluc of 8.84 and explained 98% of the data variation in the data. Inter- 
item power correlations were almost 1.00 for all 9 items. The Cronbach Alpha 
reliability test for the social connectedness score was very high (0.997) - 
[Female & Male Modules Q125-Q133] 
Table 3.1 b The social connectedness variable Items factor loading results (In descending 
order): responses from children aged 12-17 years 
Question: What one adult do you spend the most time with? 
0131 Does (name) provide for your necessities? 1.00 
0125 Does (name) support or encourage you? 1.00 
0126 Does (name) give you attention and listen to you? 0.99 
0130 Does (name) trust you? 0.99 
0128 Does (name) praise you? 0.99 
0129 Does (name) comfort you? 0.99 
0127 Does (name) show you affection? 0.99 
0132 Does (name) buy you things? 0.99 
0133 Does (name) spend time with you? 0.97 
(5) External support - frcc cinotional or psychological support for the child such as 
companionship, counselling and spiritual support - II II IQ "Q54b] 
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l»unediate effects 
(1) Loss of breadwinner, closely-related caregiver or household head - being in 
the care of a less closely-related household head: non-parent coded (0); parent 
coded (1) - [lihIQ-Q2] 
(2) Residence in poorer household -a Wealth Index was constructed using 
answers to questions on access to safe water and sanitation services (safe 
water, perennial water supply, and safe sanitation, perennial water and long 
distance to water - [Qllll - Q30, Q31, Q33, Q34], ownership of physical 
assets (electricity, solar electricity, television, watch or clock - [QIHII - Q40a, 
Q40b, Q40d, Q41a]) and transport ownership (bicycle, animal cart, pushcart 
cart, wheel barrow - [Q41b, Q41d, Q41f, Q41g]. Principal component analysis 
was applied to the 3 different types of assets (immovable assets, movable 
assets, and water and sanitation services). For each type of asset, the l' 
principal component (PC) was selected. The proportions of the variation 
explained by the 1" principal component for the 3 types of asset were 44% for 
immovable assets, 39% for movable assets, and 35% for water and sanitation 
services. Scores based on the PC were extracted for each household and used 
to create scales (quintiles) ranging from 1 (least advantaged) to 5 (most 
advantaged). The scores for the 3 asset types were added up to give a total 
score for each household. Households were then split again into 5 groups 
(quintiles) from the least to the most advantaged based on these total scores. 
For the analyses presented in this thesis, a binary variable was constructed. 
Children living in households in the first (lowest) quintile were considered to 
be living in extreme poverty (the expected outcome) and were coded (1). The 
remainder were coded (0) 
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(3) Location of residence - urban and commercial farms were coded (1); other 
rural arcas were coded (0) -[III IQ-pagc IA of 1111Q] 
(4) Age of household head - children living with heads of households aged under 
20 years were coded (1); children with older household heads were coded (0) - 
[IIIIQ-Q4] 
(5) Gender of household head - children living with female heads of households 
were coded (1); children with male household heads were coded (0) - [IHHIQ- 
Q3) 
Intermediate Factors 
(1) Being out of school - [G1i11Q-Q28]. 
Determinants of risky sexual behaviour among the study population 
In testing the hypothesis that psychosocial distress could lead to early sexual risk 
behaviour for acquisition of IIIV infection, the following variables were used to 
represent early sexual risk behaviour: 
(1) Commencement of sexual activity - [Females and Males Modules -QF/M941 
(2) Engagement in a high-risk sexual Partnership - defined as sex with a partner 
who was not a spouse, fiance or regular partner - [Females and Males Modules 
- QF/M92/1021 
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U Statistical Methods 
Ordinary least squares regression was used to calculate standardised coefficients and 
to test for associations between orphanhood and other forms of OVC experience and 
psychosocial distress and to assess the effects of the hypothesised immediate and 
intermediate determinants. These effects were tested initially in age-adjusted models 
and then in multivariate models. Logistic regression was used to test the hypothesised 
associations between psychosocial distress and onset of sexual relations after 
controlling for possible confounding variables. To limit confounding with OVC status, 
the hypothesized determinants of psychosocial distress and early sexual behaviour 
were evaluated initially in non-OVC. 
3.4 Results 
3,1 
, 
Numbers of Participants and Participation Rates 
12,356 households were enumerated in the Zimbabwe OVC Survey 2004/05. These 
households contained 31,415 children aged 0-17 years, of whom, 13,688 (44%) were 
OVC and 451 (1.5%) had missing information on OVC status. Of the 5,328 
individuals aged 12-17 years selected to take part in the study, 5,295 (99%) were 
interviewed on their psychosocial well-being and sexual behaviour. Of these, 87% 
(4,660 - 548 double orphans, 281 maternal orphans, 1,123 paternal orphans, 543 non- 
orphans vulnerable children and 2,165 non-vulnerable non-orphans) had complete 
information on the psychosocial distress and social connectedness variables. 
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., 4,2 Patterns of Association between OVC Experience and Psychosocial Distress 
Overall, girls were found to have more psychosocial distress than boys (Coeff, 0.30; 
95% CI, 0.21-0.40). No difference was found between younger (12-14 year-olds) and 
older (15-17 year-olds) children (P=0.6). Compared to non-orphans, orphans had more 
psychosocial distress for both males (Coeff, 0.13; 95% CI, 0.06-0.20) and females 
(Coeff, 0.20; 95% CI, 0.11-0.29) and at younger (Coeff, 0.14; 95% CI, 0.07-0.22) and 
older (Coeff, 0.18; 95% CI, 0.10-0.27) ages. 
Orphans whose fathers or mothers had died in the last year showed signs of more 
severe psychosocial distress than those whose parents had died further into the past 
(data not shown) but these differences were not significant (P>0.05). For both sexes, 
each type of orphan exhibited more severe distress than non-OVC (Figure 3.1). 
Figure 3.1 Effects of OVC Status on Psychosocial Distress by Gender 
MALES 
Psychosodal distress 
Double orphans 
Maternal orphans 
Paternal orphans 
Other vulnerables 
Non-OVC 
FEMALES 
F LESS DISTRESS MORI DISTRESS ºf LESS DISTUSS Mail[ DISTRESS 
-0.6 -0.3 0 0.3 0.6 -0.6 -0.3 0 0.3 
0.6 
Co-el C 
Diamonds represent ordinary least squares regression coefficients 
Horizontal lines represent the 95% 
confidence Intervals. 
For boys, but not for girls, non-orphaned vulnerable children also showed evidence of 
more psychosocial distress (Coeff, 0.13; 95% Cl, 0.01-0.24). 
ýi. 4.3 Causal Pathways between OVC Experience and Psychoscýcial Distress 
As explained in the methods (s3.2.2), the intermediate or more proximate determinants 
of psychosocial distress in children were initially identified in non-OVC. The results 
of the bivariate and multivariate analyses were very similar, so only the results from 
the multivariate analysis are reported here. Being resident in an urban area (Cocff, 
0.16; 95% CI, 0.04-0.28), on a commercial farm (Coeff, 0.46; 95% CI, 0.08-0.84), in a 
poor household (Coeff, 0.14; 95% CI, 0.04-0.24) or in a household that had received 
external support (Coeff, 0.21; 95% CI, -0.01-0.44), and not being related to the closest 
caregiver (Coeff, 0.14; 95% CI, 0.03-0.24) were positively associated with 
psychosocial distress. Being in a female-headed household (Coeff, -0.11; 95% CI, - 
0.19- -0.02) and receiving psychosocial support from the closest caregiver (Coeff, - 
0.05; 95% CI, -0.09- -0.01) had protective effects against psychosocial distress. No 
significant effects were observed for relationship to household head or age of 
household head. It should be noted however that, in some cases, lack of significant 
results in the above determinants could be due to the small numbers of non-OVC who 
had experienced these circumstances. 
Table 3.2 compares the frequencies of the hypothesised socio-demographic 
determinants of psychosocial distress by form of OVC experience. Non-orphaned 
vulnerable children and maternal orphans were the most likely to be found in towns 
and commercial farms. Double and paternal orphans were found disproportionately in 
poorer and female-headed households and more often reported having received 
external support and being out of school. All types of OVC were more likely than non- 
OVC to be living in a household headed by a person under 20 years of age and, with 
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the exception of non-orphaned vulnerable children, were more likely to be found in 
households headed by a non-relative and to be unrelated to their closest adult. Overall 
- i. e. including respondents of both genders irrespective of whether they had had sex 
at all - reports of forced sex were relatively rare but were more common in paternal 
orphans. 
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After controlling for differences in exposure to socio-demographic determinants of 
psychosocial distress hypothesised to lie on the causal pathway between orphanhood 
and psychosocial distress, the strength of the observed associations was reduced 
(Table 3.3). However, these associations remained statistically significant. 
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Once again, the results of the univariate and multivariate analyses of intermediate 
determinants of onset of sexual relations in non-OVC were similar for both sexes. 
Therefore, only the results of the multivariate analysis are reported. No longer being 
enrolled in school was associated with early onset of sexual relations (males: AOR, 
2.52; 95% CI, 1.61-3.94; females: AOR, 7.10; 95% CI, 3.90-12.92). A higher score on 
the psychosocial distress scale was also positively associated with having started 
sexual relations (males: AOR, 1.36; 95% CI, 1.06-1.75; females: AOR, 1.23; 95% Cl, 
1.01-1.50). For females, living in a female-headed household was associated with 
early sexual activity (AOR, 1.81; 95% Cl, 1.02-3.19). For both genders, greater 
poverty showed a non-significant reduction in the likelihood of having started sex but 
the numbers of cases were small. Care must be taken in interpreting these results since 
the associations identified could be due to reverse causality - for example, early sexual 
relations could lead to earlier school leaving or psychosocial distress rather than vice 
versa. 
After also adjusting for differences in location of residence, exposure to extreme 
poverty, sex of household head, school enrolment and psychosocial distress (Table 
3.4), only maternal orphanhood remained associated with early commencement of 
sexual activity (AOR, 1.71; 95% CI, 1.14-2.55). Unmarried maternal orphans were 
more likely than unmarried non-OVC to be living in a household headed by a 
grandparent which, in turn, was associated with increased risk of having started sex. 
After further adjusting for relationship to household head, maternal orphanhood also 
ceased to show a significant association with early onset of sexual relations amongst 
unmarried individuals (I'=0.2). 
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Being out of school and increased psychosocial distress were independently positively 
associated with early onset of sexual relations for each form of OVC irrespective of 
whether those who were already married were included (P<4.005, in all cases). 
Residence in the poorest quintile of households was associated with reduced likelihood 
of having started sex in each OVC status sub-group. 
3.5 Discussion 
Against the backdrop of a large-scale maturing epidemic (Chapter 1), we found 
evidence that orphaned teenagers had elevated psychosocial distress and were more 
likely than non-OVC to have started sexual activity. Differences in age, gender, place 
of residence, exposure to severe poverty, relationship to household head, school 
enrolment, and support from closest adult and from external sources explained only a 
small part of the increased psychosocial distress seen in orphaned children. The causal 
trends were supported by the results from focus group discussions with children and 
their caregivers, locals and adult former orphans. however, more pronounced 
psychosocial distress showed an independent association with early onset of sexual 
activity. 
Our findings are consistent with those from other studies that have also found 
increased psychosocial distress amongst girls, orphans and children living in poverty 
or not enrolled in school (Foster 2002; Makamc, Ani ct al. 2002; Atwinc, Cantor- 
Graae et al. 2005; Cluvcr and Gardner 2006; Thurman, Snider et al. 2006; 1Ie and Ji 
2007; Chatterji, Dougherty et al. April 2005). however, the study reported in this 
chapter (and also now published in a paper in the American Journal of Public Health 
(Nyamukapa, Gregson ct al. 2008) - Appendix 6) is the first to obtain statistically 
robust measurements from a large national sample, to distinguish the effects by type of 
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orphan experience, and to apply data to a theoretical framework for understanding how 
psychosocial distress can arise in OVC and the consequences during and after 
childhood. 
The cross-sectional nature of the Zimbabwe OVC Survey 2004/05 made it difficult to 
draw firm inferences on directions of causality - for example, between psychosocial 
distress and early sexual experiences. Nonetheless, our results were consistent with the 
causal pathway hypothesised in the conceptual framework wherein parental death 
causes psychosocial distress which, in turn, leads to more risky sexual behaviour. The 
data suggest that poverty and not being in school can mediate the relationship between 
form of orphanhood and psychosocial distress. However, since the determinants tested 
here explained only a small part of the increase in psychosocial distress, factors such 
as trauma, stigma and discrimination, that could not be measured using the national 
survey data, might also be important (see also Chapter 4). In a study in eastern 
Zimbabwe (Nyamukapa, Gregson et a). 2003; Nyamukapa and Gregson 2005), 
children reported that being in poorer households and being out of school were sources 
of distress. For example, poverty could result in lack of presentable clothing which 
could lead to their not being taken for social gatherings or visits to relatives and 
created difficulties in their finding friends. Children who were out of school lacked 
information and felt excluded from the social circle. However, within households, it 
was said that orphans could receive less preferential treatment in the allocation of 
resources including clothing than the families' own biological children. Amongst 
children in school, orphans had less time for and less help with homework. 
Poorer districts were purposefully selected in the Zimbabwe OVC Baseline Survey, so 
the data probably over-represent poorer households and we cannot be certain that the 
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relationships found between orphanhood, psychosocial distress and early sexual 
activity hold at national level. Although our summary indicator of psychological 
distress showed good internal reliability, as with all such questionnaire-based 
assessments applied to new populations, we cannot be sure that the measure captured 
all culturally important aspects of psychosocial distress. Nor can we be certain that the 
weightings assigned to variables (through principal components analysis) reflect their 
intrinsic seriousness ("thinking of killing yourself' versus "being happy"). 
The substantive findings of the study provide important new information to guide 
policy on forms of psychosocial support and optimal targeting strategies. The results 
suggest that all forms of orphans are at increased vulnerability to psychosocial distress 
and may be in need of support. Whilst the statistical models explained only a part of 
this increased vulnerability, the results did confirm - for 12-17 year-olds - earlier 
suggestions that school enrolment can help to mitigate the psychosocial distress 
associated with orphanhood (Gregson, Waddell et al. 2001; Kelly 2002; Gregson, 
Nyamukapa et al. 2005). Similarly, extreme poverty - indicated by being in a 
household in the poorest quintile - was also found to be associated with psychosocial 
distress for all forms of orphans, so targeted poverty alleviation could also have a part 
to play. Social connectedness - indicated by being related to the closest adult and 
receiving meaningful support from this adult - was associated with reduced 
psychosocial distress (Abadia-13arrcro 2002; King, Dc Silva et al. 2007). Thus, support 
that enables OVC to remain in households with close relatives could also reduce 
psychosocial distress. The negative association found between receipt of external 
psychosocial support and greater psychosocial distress is troubling but could reflect 
successful targeting out-weighing the initial effectiveness of these programmes. 
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In Zimbabwe, median age at first sex is later than in many other African countries (18 
years for females and 19 years for males (Ferguson and Ilorwood 1998; UNAIDS 
2006). Nevertheless, our finding that maternal orphans, in particular, are at risk of 
early onset of sexual relations is consistent with those from other studies in urban and 
rural areas, which have shown a consequent increase in I1IV infection in teenage girls 
(Birdthistle, Floyd et al. 2008; Gregson, Nyamukapa et al. 2005; Cluver and Gardner 
2007). Thus, programmes to reduce psychosocial distress in OVC could contribute to 
reducing the spread of IIIV infection. 
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Chapter 4 
Causes of Psychosocial Distress in Children 
in Manicaland, Eastern Zimbabwe 
4.1 Introduction 
The literature on the effects of orphanhood in populations subject to major I1IV 
epidemics was reviewed in Chapter 1 and a theoretical framework was developed on 
causal pathways through which IIIV-associated orphanhood could result in 
psychosocial distress during childhood. 
In Chapter 3, data from a large-scale national cross-sectional survey conducted in 
2004/05 were analysed and provided evidence that orphaned children do indeed suffer 
greater psychosocial distress than other children in Zimbabwe. However, given the 
fairly limited data on possible intermediate determinants of psychosocial distress 
collected in the national survey, it was only possible to partially investigate the causal 
pathways through which orphanhood can lead to heightened levels of psychosocial 
distress. 
4.2 Objective of Chapter 
In this chapter, more detailed data collected in an in-depth study in Manicaland, 
eastern Zimbabwe, are used to further evaluate hypotheses on the causal pathways 
between orphanhood and psychosocial distress experienced during childhood derived 
from the theoretical framework. 
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The following specific hypotheses, based on the theoretical framework developed in 
Chapter 1, are tested: 
1. Effects of parental illness and death include: 
1.1 Children who are orphaned tend to suffer greater psychosocial distress than 
those who are not orphans 
1.2 The effects of maternal loss are more profound than those of paternal loss; 
thus, among orphans, maternal and double orphans typically suffer greater 
psychosocial distress than paternal orphans 
2. Factors moderating the effects of parental illness and death on psychosocial 
distress include: 
2.6 Psychosocial distress is greater among girls than boys 
2.7 Psychosocial distress is greater among younger children 
2.8 Psychosocial distress is greatest among children whose parent(s) have died 
recently 
2.9 Psychosocial distress is reduced when external support is provided to the 
child's household 
3. Immediate effects of parental illness and death that can lead to psychosocial 
distress include: 
3.6 Trauma experienced as a result of a death 
3.7 Trauma experienced as a result of the illness of a household member 
3.8 Stigma or discrimination 
3.9 Loss of a breadwinner, closely-related caregiver or household head 
3.10 Frequent relocation between households 
3.11 Residence in a Poorer household (through loss of income or relocation) 
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4. Intennediate (i. e. more gradual) effects of parental illness and death that can 
lead to psychosocial distress include greater exposure to: 
4.1 Inadequate care - poorer diet, clothing, shelter, health-care, educational 
support and other basic needs than are received by other children (i. e. either 
due to more extreme poverty or direct stigma or discrimination) 
4.2 Being out of school 
4.3 Inconsistent parenting (resulting from multiple changes of caregivers) 
4.4 Living apart from siblings 
4.5 Physical and psychological abuse (including child labour) 
4.3 Data and Methods of Data Analysis 
4_. 3J Quantitative Data 
4.3.1.1 Construction of variables used in the analyses 
Cross-sectional and prospective data from the first round of the Manicaland Child 
Cohort Study (MCCS) were used to test the hypotheses listed above (please refer to 
Chapter 2 for a description of the data collection methods used). In these analyses, 
respondents aged 0-18 years at last birthday were taken to be children. 
For the purposes of the current analyses, data were used on variables related to 
psychosocial distress collected in the separate interviews done with caregivers (for 
children aged 7-18 years) and children (12-18 years). These variables were based on 
those used in the World Health Organisation Self-Report Questionnaire on depression 
and anxiety (Beuscnberg and Orley 1994) - sec pages 21-23 in the Child and Caregiver 
Questionnaire (Appendix 2). Factor analysis was used to unpack the themes from a 
selection of questions asked to children (20 items) and caregivers (41 items) (see page 
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21 Child and Caregiver Questionnaire) and only variables with a factor loading >_ 0.3 
were adopted for use in the analysis. 
From the caregivers' responses, one depression-anxiety variable for psychosocial 
distress was derived (17 items of which 15 had factor loadings 2: 0.3; Table 4.1). From 
the children's responses, the psychosocial distress variable was derived using the same 
questions plus three others which were not asked to the caregivers (a total of 20 items 
of which 17 had factor loadings > 0.3 in single factor solution; Table 4.3). Because 
factor analysis suggested single factor solutions for both scales without great 
variability in factor loadings an outcome score was created by summing all variables 
with factor loadings >_ 0.3 and maximum total score of 17 was possible. This simple 
summing, as opposed to a weighted summing, allows for ease of interpretation. 
The questions used to construct the psychosocial distress variables and those used for 
the moderating factors and immediate and intermediate effects were each distilled into 
dichotomous variables for the purposes of the analysis - Yes (coded 1) - the expected 
outcome - indicating increased levels of psychosocial distress while No (coded 0) - the 
unexpected outcome - indicated less or absence of psychosocial distress. The 
hypothesis being that increased psychosocial distress levels would be more prevalent 
in orphans. 
In testing the hypotheses derived from the theoretical framework, the following 
variables were used to represent the different moderating factors and immediate and 
intermediate effects of orphanhood that could translate into psychosocial distress. The 
moderating, immediate and intermediate factor variables were all derived from 
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questions asked in the Extended Family and 1 Household Members Questionnaire 
(OXFAM) or the Child and Caregiver Questionnaire (CCQ). 
Moderating factors 
(1) Younger children were taken to be children aged 12-15 years; older children to 
be those aged 16-18 years - [CCQ- Q5031 
(2) Duration of parental loss: 
i) For round 1 data: an ordered categorical variable was constructed 
coded as follows: 0- parent still alive; 1- parent died 0-4 years ago; 2 
- parent died 5-9 years ago; and 3- parent died 10-18 years ago - 
[CCQ- Q502, Q507, Q5111 
ii) For round 3 data (to maximise pcriods of parental loss for children 
already orphaned at round one): an ordered categorical variable was 
constructed: 0- Parent died within 0-1 year, 1- parent died within 2-4 
years, and 3-parent died within 5-17 years and 4-parent died within 18 
or more years - [CCQ- Q502, Q507, Q511] 
(3) External support - caregiver reports of assistance received by the household 
bascd on the presence of an orphan in the houschold or of assistancc bring 
givcn dircct to the child - [CCQ- Q453, Q4551. 
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hninediate effects 
(1) Death-related trauma - adult (18 years or over; excluding a parent), sibling 
(aged under 18 years) or caregiver who died in the last 3 years - [EXFAM 
Q029, QCC-Q430, Q434] 
(2) Sickness-related trauma - currently living in a household with a seriously-ill 
member (child or adult including a parent) - [OXFAM Q030, CCQ- Q434] 
(3) Stigma and discrimination - child reported being treated worse (coded 1) 
rather than the same or better (coded 0) than other children in the household - 
[CCQ- Q6131 
(4) Loss of breadwinner, closely-related caregiver or household head- being in the 
care of a less closely-related caregiver: non-parent coded 0, parent coded 1- 
[CCQ- Q426, Q434, Q506, Q510] 
(5) Frequent relocation - based on changes in residence by single year of age. 
Numbers of relocations calculated by adding up the numbers of moves made 
by the child at each single year of age. Multiple moves between households 
were coded 1; single or no moves coded as 0- [CCQ" Q513a] 
(6) Residence in a poorer household - formulated from 10 questions in the 
OXFAM questionnaire on ownership of moveable (i. c. radio, television, 
bicycle and cattle) and immovable (i. e. housing - house type and floor type) 
assets and access to facilities by type and whether they were shared (i. e. toilet 
and water source). For each asset or facility, those who owned or had access to 
the item were scoret! 0; those who did not were scored 1. Total scores out of 
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10 were calculated for each individual. These were then grouped into quintiles. 
Those in the highest quintile were taken to be the poorest households and were 
coded 1; the remainder were coded 0- (EXFAM - Q055, Q056, Q057, Q058, 
Q059, Q060, Q064, Q065]. 
Intermediate effects 
(1) Inadequate care - from responses to questions on whether selected basic needs 
(i. e. food provision, health care, school fees and clothing) were met by either 
the caregiver or the caregiver's spouse in the last year and questions asked to 
the child on whether they owned a pair of shoes. If none of the basic needs 
were met by the caregiver or his/her spouse the child did not own a pair of 
shoes, the child was coded 1; otherwise, the child was coded 0- [CCQ - Q442, 
Q444, Q447, Q450, Q45 1] 
(2) Being out of school - based on children's reports on their current enrolment in 
(coded 0) or out of school (coded 1) - [CCQ-Q5191 
(3) Inconsistent parenting - based on caregiver's report of child's caregiver 
history from birth to age at interview date. Numbers of changes in caregiver at 
each single age were added to give a total number of moves since birth. 
Children who had experienced more than one change in caregiver in their 
lifetime were coded 1; the remainder were coded 0- [CCQ-Q5141 
(4) Living apart from siblings - caregivers were asked whet er the child had any 
surviving siblings. For those who had surviving siblings, a follow-up question 
was asked on whether the child resided with any of his/her siblings in their 
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current household. For children with surviving siblings, those not living with 
any siblings were coded 1; those living with one or more siblings were coded 
0. Children with no surviving siblings were coded 0- [CCQ-Q4291 
(5) Physical abuse - based on children's reports of whether they had been beaten 
by an adult in the month prior to interview - [CCQ"Q601 J 
(6) Child labour - based on reports of having worked for more than 20 hours per 
week in the family fields or having, at one point in their life, undertaken paid 
work - [CCQ-Q611 ] 
4.3.1.2 Cross-sectional analyses 
First, psychosocial distress was compared for orphans versus non-orphans after 
adjusting for differences in age and sex. This was done using caregiver and child 
responses separately and the results were compared. Because the effect of orphanhood 
was found to differ between the analyses done using the caregiver and child responses, 
further investigations were conducted to establish the validity of and reasons for this 
finding. The results obtained using the child responses (showing positive associations 
between orphanhood and psychosocial distress) [see section 4.4.1.21 were consistent 
with those seen in the national data that were also based on children's own responses 
(Chapter 3). It was hypothesised that the results obtained using the caregivers' 
responses failed to reveal the same pattern because: (i) orphans' caregivers were less 
closely related; and (ii) less-closely related caregivers were not so sensitive to 
children's psychosocial status. This hypothesis was tested in three stages: 
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(1) Re-running the analyses for both caregivers and children's responses for 
children aged 12-18 years, for whom complete data were available on the 
questions that yielded scores > 0.3 in the principal components factor analysis 
based on the caregivers' responses. This was done to control for other factors 
that might have invalidated the comparison (i. e. differences between the 
questions asked to caregivers and children; differences in the age-ranges of 
children covered; and differences in the numbers of children in the sample) 
(2) Tabulating the distributions of caregiver's relationships to children by 
children's orphan status to see whether orphans (and particular forms of 
orphans) were more likely to be cared for by more distantly-related caregivers; 
and 
(3) Using the data obtained from the caregiver responses and multivariate Poisson 
regression to test for associations between caregiver's relationship to child and 
reported psychosocial distress 
The results obtained from the children's own responses were more plausible and 
externally consistent than those based on the caregivers' responses (see results given 
below). Furthermore, the findings from the additional investigations described above 
suggested that the results obtained using the caregiver responses were severely 
confounded by relationship to caregiver. Initially, it had been planned to focus the 
analysis on the caregiver data due to the larger sample size and wider range of 
children's ages covered by these data. However, due to the indications of greater 
reporting bias in these data, subsequent analyses were restricted to the data obtained 
directly from the children and consequently were limited to the age-range 12-18 years. 
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Second, stratified Poisson regression was used to test whether age and/or sex moderate 
the relationship between orphanhood and psychosocial distress. This was done for 
paternal and maternal loss separately. 
Third, frequency tabulations for the various hypothesised immediate and intermediate 
determinants of psychosocial distress were conducted. Age- and sex-adjusted odds 
ratios were computed using logistic regression to compare exposure to these different 
determinants amongst orphan groups and non-orphans. 
Fourth, multivariate Poisson regression models were developed for each orphan group 
and for all orphans combined: (i) to test whether the hypothesised determinants were 
associated with greater psychosocial distress in children; and (ii) to establish whether 
increased exposure to these determinants accounted for the greater psychosocial 
distress seen amongst orphaned children. 
1,003 children aged 0-18 years - 257 paternal orphans, 245 maternal orphans, 279 
double orphans and 222 non-orphans - were enumerated in the first round of the 
MCCS. Of these children, 871 were aged 7 years and above; 824 (95%) of these had 
complete caregiver responses for all the variables required for the analyses described 
above. 551 were aged 12-18 years; of whom 527 (96%) had complete child responses 
for all the variables used in the analyses. 
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4.3.1.3 Prospective longitudinal analyses 
Poisson regression models adjusted for age and sex were used to assess whether 
orphan and other experiences reported at round one of the MCCS and found to be 
associated with psychosocial distress at round one continued to show similar effects in 
rounds two and three. Further assessment was done to establish whether consistent 
supply of external support reduced psychosocial distress among children in the study 
population. This was done by dividing the children into three groups: (1) those who 
reported receiving no support at all; (2) those who received intermittent support over 
the three year survey period; and (3) those who received external support consistently 
over the three years. Poisson regression tests were used to test for differences in 
psychosocial distress controlling for age, sex and orphan status. 
The longitudinal data were also used to investigate whether psychosocial distress 
increased or reduced relative to that in non-orphans with increasing durations of 
orphanhood. Mean differences in scores for psychosocial distress between rounds one 
and three were calculated for each orphan and non-orphan group. Poisson regression 
was used to test whether the mean change in psychosocial distress seen amongst 
orphans (and orphan sub-groups) differed from that in non-orphans. 
4, Qualitative Dat i 
Anecdotal material from qualitative interviews and focus group discussions were used 
to aid interpretation of the quantitative results. These were taken from the 13 focus 
group discussions (FGD) held with children (n=4) and their caregivers (4), who 
participated in rounds 1-3 of the MCCS (i. e. in both cases, one FGD was conducted in 
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each of the 4 different types of study area); adults who had been orphans when 
children [adult orphans] (2); local community members (2); and interviewers (1). Each 
group had between 12 and 14 participants. To evaluate the appropriateness of the 
questionnaire and the sensitivity of tools in data collection a third of children and their 
caregivers (85 paternal, 70 maternal, 81 double and 68 non-orphans and same number 
of their caregivers) were selected at round one and the comments they made about the 
projects, questionnaire and interviewers or interviewers in the open ended section of 
the Child and Caregiver Questionnaire (CCQ-last page) during the three survey rounds 
were recorded and analysed. Further details of the data collection methods are given in 
Chapter 2. 
The data were transcribed straight from Shona, the local language, into English. The 
transcribed data was analysed manually using content theme analysis. This involved 
coding recurring themes and then interpreting the coded data. The thematically coded 
data were explored further to identify differences between groups (Miles and 
Huberman 1994; Wolcott 1994; Heaton 2004; Silverman 2006). 
4.4 Results 
4A. 1 Quantitative Data - Cross-Sectional Analysis 
4.4.1.1 Psychosocial distress based oil caregiver responses 
Table 4.1 shows tile questions that were included in the carcgivcr psychosocial distress 
variable - i. c. those that had factor loadings > 0.3. The Cronbach alpha reliability test 
Coefficient score for the 15 selected variables was 0.71. 
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Table 4.1 Psychosocial distress variable Items factor loading results: caregivers' 
responses (7.18 years olds) 
Question Items Factor loadings 
1 Is (name)'s digestion poor? 0.53 
2 Does (name) have uncomfortable feelings In the stomach? 0.53 
3 Does (name) feel nervous, tense or worried? 0.52 
4 Does (name) feel more unhappy than usual? 0.51 
5 Does (name) feel tired all the time? 0.48 
6 Is (name) easily frightened? 0.47 
7 Is (name)'s appetite poor? 0.46 
8 Does (name) cry more than usual? 0.45 
9 Does (name) sleep badly? 0.45 
10 Does (name) have trouble thinking clearly? 0.43 
11 Does (name) find It difficult to make decisions? 0.43 
12 Is (name)'s daily work suffering? 0.43 
13 Does name find It difficult to enjoy daily activities? 0.41 
14 Do (name)'s hands shake? 0.39 
15 Does (name) often have headaches? 0.36 
Duestlon Items with <0.3 factor loadings: not used 
16 Has (name) lost Interest In things? 
17 Is (name) able to play a useful part In life? 
The caregiver responses indicated k psychosocial distress amongst orphans than in 
non-orphans with double and maternal orphans suffering the lowest levels of distress 
(Table 4.2). 
Table 4.2 Psychosoclal distress reports by orphan status: based on caregivers' 
responses: for children aged 7.18 years old 
Soclodemographlc status Caregivers' responses (n=824) 
Testing for difference 
Number Mean S. D. Cooff 95 % Cl P-value 
Non-orphans 142 3.69 2.96 
Orphans 682 3.21 2.59 -0.14 -0.24.405 0.003 
Paternal 234 3.68 2.86 -0.01 -0.12.0.10 0.795 
Maternal 164 2.64 2.29 -0.32 -0.45,0.20 <0.001 
Double 284 3.14 2.45 -0.17 -0.28, -0.06 0.002 
'Prison regression models adjusted for $90 and 909 
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4.4.1.2 Psychosocial distress based on children's responses 
Given the unexpected findings from the caregiver data, it was decided to also examine 
the relationship between orphanhood and psychosocial distress using the data collected 
from the children themselves. 
Table 4.3 shows the questions that were included in the psychosocial distress variable 
derived from the children's own reports. In addition to the questions asked to the 
caregivers, three extra questions were asked to the children. These were: (1) Do you 
think you are a worthless person? (2) Have you ever thought of ending your life? and 
(3) Do you feel tired all the time? The Cronbach alpha reliability test Coefficient score 
based on the 17 items that had factor loadings 2: 0.3 was 0.73. 
Table 4.3 Psychosoclal distress variable Items factor loading results: children's 
responses (12.18 years olds) 
Question Items Factor loadings 
I Do you cry more than usual? 0.55 
2 Do you feel tense, nervous or worried? 0.54 
3 Do you feel tired all the time? 0.54 
4 Do you have uncomfortable feelings In your stomach? 0.48 
5 Do you find it difficult to make decisions? 0.47 
6 Is your appetite poor? 0.46 
7 Do you feel more unhappy than usual? 0.45 
8 Do you feel a worthless person? 0.44 
9 Do your hands shako? 0.43 
10 Do you sloop badly? 0.43 
11 Is your digestion poor? 0.40 
12 Are you easily frightened? 0.40 
13 Do you got tired easily? 0.39 
14 Do you have trouble thinking clearly? 0.38 
15 Do find it difficult to enjoy your daily activities? 0.37 
16 Has the thought of ending your life boon in your mind? 0.31 
17 Do you often have headaches? 0.31 
Question Items with <0.03 factor loadings: not used 
18 Is your daily work sufforing? 
19 Are you able to play a useful part in life? 
20 Have you lost Interest in things? 
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In contrast to the results obtained from the caregivers' responses, the results based on 
the children's own responses indicated that orphans suffered grgatc psychosocial 
distress than non-orphans (Table 4.4). Paternal orphans were the worst affected whilst 
the difference was not statistically significant for maternal orphans (P-value=0.2). 
Table 4.4 Psychosocial distress reports by orphan status: children's 
responses (12-18 year olds) 
Soclo-demographic status Children's responses (n=527) 
Testing for difference 
Number Mean S. D. Coeff' 95 % Cl P-value 
Non-orphans 83 4.13 2.88 
Orphans 444 4.83 3.12 0.15 0-03,0.26 0.013 
Paternal 150 5.19 3.25 0.21 0.08,0.34 0.001 
Maternal 109 4.51 3.19 0.08 -0.06,0.22 0.245 
Double 185 4.74 2.92 0.13 0.01,0.26 0.040 
'Poisson regression models adjusted for age and sex 
4.4.1.3 Explanation of difference in effect of orphanhood on psychosocial distress as 
measured using caregiver and child data 
The differences between the results obtained from the caregiver's and children's 
responses could be due to a number of reasons. 
First, the ages of the children differed. The caregiver data included children who were 
7-18 years old whilst the child data were obtained from children aged 12-18 years. The 
symptoms of psychosocial distress in 7-11 year-olds may differ from those in older 
children. Elsewhere, it has been found that, in contrast to older children, younger 
children are more likely to express their psychosocial distress through temper tantrums 
and clinging (American Association of Psychiatry 1994). In addition, the tool used to 
measure psychosocial distress in the study may be more effective at measuring 
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psychosocial distress in adolescence than at young ages (I3owlby 1998). Second, the 
extra questions that were asked to children but not to their caregivers resulted in 
differences in the composition of the psychosocial distress variables obtained. 
To investigate these possibilities, the analyses were rc-run using the age-range of 
children for whom responses were also obtained from the children themselves (i. e. 12- 
18 years) and omitting the questions that had not been asked to the caregivers. 
Similar results were obtained (Table 4.5) to those found for the full age-range (Table 
4.2). However, the caregiver results now only showed significantly lower levels of 
psychosocial distress for maternal orphans. The results based on the children's self- 
reports still indicated that orphans suffered greater psychosocial distress than non- 
orphans. Paternal and double orphans remained at greatest risk. 
Table 4.5 PsychosocIal distress reports by orphan status: careglvsrs reports vs children's reports: children aged 12.18 yrs (R1) 
Socio-domographic status Caregiver response s (n. 527) Chltdren's responses (nabil) 
Test for difference lost for da lerence 
Number Mean S. D Cooll 95% Cl P"value Number Moan S. D Coofl 95% Cl P"vak e 
Non-orphans 83 3.47 2.61 83 4.13 HIS 
Orphans 444 3.23 2.58 . 0.08 -0.21.0.05 0.223 4 44 4.83 3.12 0.15 0.03.0-26 0.013 
Paternal 150 3.69 2.87 0.07 -0-11.0-18 0.600 150 5.19 3.25 0.21 0.08,0.34 0.001 
Matern al 109 2.40 2.22 -0.37 0.54. -0.20 0.001 109 4.51 3.19 0.08 -0.06.0.22 0.245 
Double 185 3.35 2.43 -0.03 -0.17.0.11 0.606 185 4.74 2.92 0.13 0.01,0.26 0.040 
'Prison repression bas squl. d forage and »K 
4.4.1.4 Are less closely-related caregivers less likely to report psychosocial distress in 
children in their care? 
Inclusion of younger children in the carcgivcr variable and differences in the questions 
asked therefore account for some of the discrepancy with the results obtained from the 
children's own reports. Nevertheless, in contrast to the children's self-reports, the 
caregiver data still showed no disadvantages associated with orphanhood. Therefore, it 
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seems possible that the caregivers of orphans are under-reporting psychosocial 
distress. This could be because they are less closely-related to the children in their care 
and therefore less well-attuned to their Problems than caregivers of non-orphans. 
To investigate this, Table 4.6 compares the distributions of children by orphan status 
according to their caregiver's relationship. Orphans and, in particular, maternal and 
double orphans, were much less likely to be being cared for by a parent than non- 
orphans. 
Table 4.6: Are orphans more likely to be cared for by less closely related caregivers? 
Relationship to caregiver orphans Paternal Maternal Double Non-orphana 
orphans orphans orphans 
(n"682) (n. 236) (n"164) (n. 284) (n. 142) 
Parent 37.7 62.3 29.9 21.5 71.0 
Grandparents 31.0 25.0 30.5 37.0 15.8 
Other relatives 19.8 8.5 29.3 23.6 5.6 
Brother or sister 7.8 3.3 6.5 12.0 2.1 
Not related 0.4 0 0.6 0.7 0.7 
Missing caregiver Information 3.5 0.9 4.3 5.3 5.6 
Children aged 7.18 years at RI 
More than one-fifth of double orphans were reported as being cared for by a parent. 
Participants in the qualitative investigations suggested that this could occur when 
double orphans were in the care of an uncle, aunt or step-parent. This could be 
explained by what Bourdillon (1997) observed as being common among the Shona 
people whereby children call their father's brothers "father" and their mother's sisters 
"mother". A similar observation was made by Mhondoro (Mhondoro 1997) (p80) in 
the book by Clive and Peggy Kilef (1997) who states that "A Shona man's sense of 
duty towards his brother's family is so strongly stressed that, when the brother dies, he 
customarily honours his obligation to take over the wife and children". 
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In addition, it was said that a caregiver's relationship to a child could be misreported if 
the interviewer failed to emphasise the need to differentiate children born to the carer 
or household head from those being cared for and residing in the same household. 
Respondents who did not trust their interviewers to keep information confidential (e. g. 
if this related to family or marital secrets or feuds) or who failed to understand why 
information was being collected may not have supplied truthful information for fear of 
exposing children to harm. This was said to occur when caregivers or households 
heads were so close to the children in their care that they would report them as their 
own or not orphans at all. In other instances, children from single parents or broken 
down unions may have been mistakenly reported as double orphans because caregivers 
hoped to receive benefits from the project. 
Due to the different possible forms of mis-reporting, double orphans who were 
reported as being cared for by a parent were excluded from the subsequent analysis. 
Poisson regression was used to test for associations between being cared for by a 
closely-related caregiver and psychosocial distress controlling for age, sex and orphan 
status, using the caregiver responses. The results for all children combined indicated 
that parents were more likely to report psychosocial distress in children in their care 
than non-parents [Cocff. - 0.11; 95% CI 0.03-0.19]. In non-orphans [Cocff. - 0.14; 95% 
CI -0.08-0.35] and in paternal orphans [Cocff. - 0.19; 95% CI 0.05,0.341, parents (i. e. 
in most cases mothers) were more likely than non-parents to report their children as 
suffering from psychosocial distress. In maternal orphans [Cocff. - -0.02; 95% CI -0.22- 
0.19], parents (i. e. fathers) were no more likely to report their children as suffering 
from psychosocial distress than other caregivers (P-valuc=0.9). 
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Most maternal and double orphans were in the care of less closely-related caregivers. 
The test for association between caregiver's relationship to the child and their reports 
on the child's psychosocial distress reports did indicate that parent caregivers (and 
particularly mothers) were more likely than non-parent caregivers to report children in 
their care as suffering from psychosocial distress. Thus, it seems likely that orphans' 
psychosocial distress was under-reported by their non-parent carers. The discrepancies 
between the caregiver and children responses and the finding that these were most 
probably due to under-reporting by less closely-related caregivers led to the decision 
to use the children's responses in all subsequent analyses. 
4.4.1.5 Factors moderating experience of psychosocial distress: the effects of age and sex 
Figure 4.1 shows the patterns of psychosocial distress by sex and age. Girls were 
observed to exhibit greater psychosocial distress than boys [Cocff: 0.22; 95% CI 0.15- 
0.31]. Older boys (aged 16-18 years) reported less psychosocial distress than younger 
boys (aged 12-15 years) [Cocff: -0.27; 95% CI -0.50- -0.05]. 
Figure 4.1 Psychosocial Distress by Sex and Age-Group 
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Further tests were conducted to explore whether the effects of orphanhood were seen 
in both sexes. Orphaned children showed significantly greater levels of psychosocial 
distress than their non-orphaned peers in both boys and girls (Figure 4.2). In girls, 
paternal orphans appear to suffer the most distress and there was some suggestion that 
maternal orphans were also affected. In boys, paternal and double orphans were the 
worst affected. 
Figure 4.2 Psychosociol Distress by Sex and Orphan Status in Children aged 12- 
18 years (MCCS Rl) 
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Diamonds represent Coefficients from Poisson repression tests. 
Horizontal lines represent 95% Confidence Interval (Cl). 
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4.4.1.6 Association between duration of parental loss and psychosocial distress 
Table 4.7 shows the results for the association between orphanhood and psychosocial 
distress by time since parent died with double orphans being included in both the 
paternal and maternal orphan categories. Amongst paternal orphans, elevated 
psychosocial distress was seen for all durations of parental loss with the results being 
significant for both recent and long-term orphanhood. Maternal orphans who lost their 
mother more than 4 years ago reported significantly jg, u psychosocial distress than 
those whose mothers were still alive. 
Table 4.7 Test for association between parental loss duration and psychosoclal distress: by 
type of parental loss. 
Duration and type of loss Number 
Test for difference* 
Mean S. D Coeff 95% Cl Pvalue 
Paternal lose duration 
Father alive 164 4.31 3.10 
0-4 yrs ago 84 5.26 3.20 0.18 0.06,0.30 0.003 
5-9 yrs 96 4.68 3.00 0.06 -0.06.0.18 0.347 
10-18 yrs 85 4.98 3.08 0.16 0.04,0.28 0.009 
Missing Information 22 4.61 3.15 0.07 -0.14,0.28 0.495 
Maternal loss duration 
Mother alive 240 4.80 3.17 
0-4 yrs ago 87 5.10 3.09 0.07 -0.04,0.18 0.198 
5-9 yrs 86 4.34 2.96 -0.11 -0.23.0.01 0.061 
10-18 yrs 64 3.93 2.79 -0.18 -0.311.404 0.013 
Missing Information 13 5.00 3.96 0.03 -0.22,0.28 0.796 
'Popton regression tests controlled for age and gender 
4.4.1.711ypothesiscd causal pathways between orphanhood and psychosocial distress 
The frequencies of immediate and intermediate effects of orphanhood hypothesised to 
lie on the causal pathway between orphanhood and increased psychosocial distress in 
the theoretical framework seen in the children in the stratified study sample are given 
in Table 4.8. 
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Close to two-thirds of the children (59%) in the study reported having experienced the 
death of an adult or child household member (other than a parent), a sibling or 
caregiver in the 3 years prior to interview in the first round of the survey. Half were 
living with a seriously-ill caregiver or household member at the time of interview. 
Table 4.8 Determinants of psychosoclal distress: based on caregiver and children's responses 
Life experience Source of Information All children (n. 527) 
Number % 
Immediate effects 
Trauma - death In household Caregiver 312 59 
Trauma - Illness In household Caregiver 266 50 
Stigma and discrimination Child 29 6 
Residence change s1 moves Child/caregiver 56 11 
Residence in poorer household Caregiver 178 34 
Intermediate effects 
Cared for by less closely related caregiver (non-parent) Child/caregiver 360 68 
Received Inadequate care Chlld/carepiver 417 79 
Experienced Inconsistent parenting (z. 1 carer changes) Child/caregiver 86 16 
Child labour Child 172 33 
Child abuse Child 75 14 
Separated from siblings Caregiver 102 19 
Not enrolled In school Child 76 14 
Received some external support Careglver 196 37 
Relatively few children reported being treated differently to other children (6%) or 
having changed residence more than once since birth (11%). One third (34%) of the 
children lived in the poorest quintile of households suggesting that the older children 
from whom self-reported data were collected lived in poorer households than the 
younger children included in the initial sample. Two-thirds (68%) were in the care of 
someone other than a parent and one-in-six (16%) had had multiple caregivers since 
birth. One-third (33%) of children reported either having worked to earn money or 
having worked for more than 20 hours per week in the household plot in the last 
month. One-in-seven (14%) said they had been beaten by an adult member of the 
household in the last month. One-in-five (19%) were not living together with any of 
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their surviving siblings. One-in-seven (14%) of the children were not enrolled in 
school at the time of the interview. Slight over a third (37%) of children reported 
having received some form of material support either directed to the household 
because of the presence of an orphan or provided directly to the index child. 
4.4.1.8 Associations between hypothesized determinants and psychosocial distress 
Tests for association between immediate and intermediate effects [determinants] and 
the psychosocial distress outcome variable indicated strong positive associations for: 
(i) residing in a household that experienced the death of household member in the last 
3 years; (ii) living in a household with a member who was seriously ill; (iii) suffering 
stigma or discrimination; (iv) receiving inadequate care from caregiver and/or spouse; 
(v) child labour; (vi) physical abuse by an adult household member in the last month; 
and (vii) not being in enrolled in school (Table 4.9). 
No difference in psychosocial distress was found between children being cared for by 
a parent and those cared for by a less closely-related relative. Further tests were 
conducted to establish, separately, whether this was the case for children being cared 
for by mothers and by fathers. However, no difference was found for children being 
cared for by either parent. 
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Table 4.9 Test for association between determinants and psychosocial distress outcome 
variable. 
Determinants Test for difference 
Coolt 95 % Cl P-value 
Immediate effects 
Trauma - death in household 0.10 0.02,0.18 0.014 
Trauma - Illness In household 0.10 0.03.0.18 0.010 
Stigma and discrimination 0.41 0.27,0.56 <0.001 
Residence change >1 moves 0.10 -0.03,0.22 0.121 
Residence In poorer household -0.00 -0.08,0.08 0.988 
Intermediate effects 
Cared for by parent vs non-parent 0.04 -0.04,0.12 0.327 
Received Inadequate care 0.24 0.14,0.35 <0.001 
Experienced Inconsistent parenting (>1 carer changes) -0.02 -0.12,0.09 0.774 Child labour 0.19 0.10,0.27 <0.001 
Child abuse 0.27 0.17,0.38 <0.001 
Separated from siblings -0.08 -0.19.0.02 0.114 
Not enrolled in school 0.26 0.14,0.38 <0.001 
Received some external support 0.03 -0.05.0.11 0.498 
'Pdsson regression tests controlled for age and gender 
No associations were found between multiple changes of residence or caregiver, 
sibling separation, or residence in a poorer household and levels of psychosocial 
distress. External support for the household was not associated with reduced 
psychosocial distress. 
4.4.1.9 Relative frequencies of hypothesized determinants of psychosocial distress by orphan 
status 
Tests were conducted to find out whether orphans were more likely than non-orphans 
to experience circumstances hypothesized to increase psychosocial distress (Table 
4.10). More orphans than non-orphans had experienced a household death (other than 
to a parent); being in a household with a member who was seriously ill; multiple 
changes of residence and caregiver; being cared for by a less closely-related caregiver; 
having worked for wages or for more than 20 hours per week; being separated from 
their siblings; and living in a household that had received external support. 
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All orphan groups were more likely than non-orphans to reside in households that had 
experienced deaths; to be cared for by less closely-related caregivers; and to live in 
households that had received external support. Among the different orphan groups, 
paternal orphans were at greater risk of living in a household with a seriously-ill 
household member and to have experienced child labour. Maternal orphans were 
almost five times (10% versus 2%) as likely to have experienced stigma and 
discrimination in their households as non-orphans. Relocation, changes in caregiver, 
and being separated from siblings were most common in maternal and double orphans. 
The risk of receiving inadequate care was greatest among double orphans. 
4.4.1.10 Multivariate test for association between determinants and psychosocial distress by 
different orphan status 
Table 4.11 shows the results from multivariate Poisson regression models developed 
to assess whether the circumstances hypothesized as being immediate or intermediate 
factors on the causal pathway between orphanhood and increased psychosocial distress 
accounted for the excess psychosocial distress observed amongst orphans in the study 
(Table 4.5 and Figure 4.2). 
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For orphans as a whole, half the excess psychosocial distress was explained by the 
various determinants and the excess was no longer statistically significant after 
controlling for these determinants. Trauma, stigma and discrimination, inadequate 
care, child labour, child abuse, and not being enrolled in school all appeared to 
contribute to the greater psychosocial distress seen in orphans. 
In the regression models, the hypothesized determinants accounted for the greater 
psychosocial distress seen in double orphans compared to non-orphans but only 
partially accounted for the excess found in paternal orphans. Stigma and 
discrimination showed statistically significant positive associations with psychosocial 
distress in all orphan groups, but this association was particularly pronounced in 
maternal orphans. 
44,41 Prospective Data 
4.4.2.1 Psychosocial distress levels over the three surveys rounds 
The mean psychosocial distress scores reduced over the three rounds from 4.76 in 
round one to 3.84 in round two and 2.79 in round three. In part, this may have been 
because the average age of the children in the study increased between rounds - from 
14.5 years in round one to 14.6 years in round two and 15.6 years in round three - and 
older children tend to report less psychosocial distress (Figure 4.1). 
Psychosocial distress in orphans rclativc to non-orphans appears to have incrcascd 
over time (Table 4.12). This trend was also seen in paternal orphans. Maternal orphans 
who did not rcport more psychosocial distress than non-orphans in the first two rounds 
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of the survey did report greater distress in round three. In contrast, double orphans 
who had higher psychosocial distress than non-orphans in the first two rounds no 
longer showed a statistically significant difference in round three, although this may 
have been due to a reduction in the size of the sample. 
Table 4.12 Psychosoclal distress reports by orphan status over the three survey rounds: children aged 12 
and above 
Round One (527) Round Two (444) Round Three (432) 
Status 'Test for difference Test for difference Test for difference 
Coefl 95 % Cl P-value Coeft 95 % CI P-value Coeff 95 % CI P-value 
Non-orphans 
Orphans 0.15 0.03,0.26 0.013 0.18 0.04,0.32 0.011 0.26 0.10.0.43 0.002 
Paternal orphans 0.21 0.08,0.34 0.001 0.26 0.11,0.42 0.001 0.39 0.21,0.57 <0.001 
Maternal orphans 0.08 -0-06,0.22 0.245 0.06 -0.12,0.23 0.540 0.24 0.03,0.45 0.028 Double orphans 0.13 0-011,0.26 0.040 0.18 0.03,0.33 0.022 0.15 -0.04,0.33 0.114 
'Pdsson kWspond«M mgrosuon task CO lmINd la ape and psnda 
Table 4.13 shows the associations between the hypothesized determinants and 
psychosocial distress at each of the three survey rounds. Suffering stigma and 
discrimination, receiving inadequate care, child labour, physical abuse, and not being 
in school all showed consistent associations with psychosocial distress. 
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Interestingly, whilst living in a household that was receiving external support was not 
associated with reduced psychosocial distress at round one, this effect became 
increasingly apparent in rounds two and three. Ilowever, amongst the children whose 
orphan status remained unchanged and who were seen in the same locations at all 
three rounds, those whose households consistently received external support did not 
suffer less psychosocial distress than their peers. This may have been because only a 
small number of children (27/292) lived in households that received consistent 
support. Therefore, the greater impact of external support seen in the round three data 
may have been due to improvements in the nature of external support received 
occurring over time. However, it could also have reflected changes in the composition 
of the sample of children (e. g. longer average durations of orphanhood or different 
places of residence). 
No evidence was found in the prospective data for increases or reductions in 
psychosocial distress with increasing duration of orphanhood (Table 4.14). 
Table 4.14 Tests for change In psychosocial distress with Increasing duration 
of orphanhood: comparison of changes in psychosocial distress (R1-R3) in 
children orphaned at RI vs children not orphaned through out the survey 
period 
Orphans status 
Number 
Test for difference 
Cooff 95% Cl Pvalue 
Non-orphans 48 
Orphans 255 0.03 -0.03,0.09 0.354 
Paternal orphans 76 0.01 -0.06,0.08 0.752 
Maternal orphans 38 0.04 -0.05.0.13 0.400 
Double orphans 111 0.04 -0.03.0.11 0.242 
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4.4.3 Qualitative Results 
4.4.3.1 Introduction 
Anecdotal information from the focus group discussions were used to assess the 
appropriateness of the methods and tools used to collect the quantitative data and their 
sensitivity to children's plight. These included the theoretical framework, the 
questionnaires, the interviewing techniques, and the conduct of the enumerators. 
4.4.3.2 The Acceptability of the Questionnaires and Terminology used 
Most of the children and their caregivers who took part in the focus group discussions 
had no major objections to the questions asked throughout the three rounds of survey. 
They saw the survey questions as offering knowledge about child care and also raising 
awareness on children's needs in general, especially orphans who were thought to 
have special needs. 
"The questions you ask are good. Thank you very'»uch for your concern" 
Female paternal orphan, aged 16 years 
(Comment from open-ended section of 
the Child and Caregiver Questionnaire (CCQ)) 
"1 was not worried about what they asked me. " 
Male maternal orphan, aged 18 years (Commcnt"CCQ) 
"1 am happy to be associated with BRTI. Your questions are good and helpful. " 
Caregiver of a 13 year old male paternal orphan 
(Commcnt"CCQ) 
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Children and caregivers thought the questions on psychological well-being, child-care 
arrangements and work experiences helped them to understand central issues 
regarding provision of cart for orphaned children. 
"The questions were okay and they helped to show that those who asked us have 
interest in us. They made us rethink our lives for the better. " 
Female double orphan, aged 18 years 
(Children's focus group discussion, Site 5) 
"Programme is good because it educates us about problems that affect or may affect 
children in our care" 
Caregiver of a 10 year-old female non-orphan 
(Comment"CCQ) 
They reported gaining social skills through talking to enumerators and some even 
reported discussing their problems with the enumerators because they found them to 
be good listcncrs and counscllors. 
"1 learnt that as OVC we need to take care of ourselves and be sensitive to the needs of 
those caring for us. We need to be upright rather than waiting to follow behind in 
order to have good behaviour or work hard at school. " 
Male paternal orphan, aged 17 years 
(Comment"CCQ) 
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"You are like aunts to us for you are asking us and we are opening our hearts to 
something we have not done to anyone before. It (the study) has helped ne to see how 
I should treat orphans ." 
Female former orphan and also caregiver 
(Comment-CM 
"(We were) asked about real events in our lives and we are able to answer the 
questions that were put to its " 
Aule double orphan, 12 year of age 
(Comment"CCQ) 
`7 found it helped a lot to have someone talk to the children. Since the interviews, my 
children have been open about what they need and feel and this has helped to improve 
the way we communicate in the family and how kwe function as a fa» pity". 
Female caregiver 
(Caregiver focus group discussion, Site 12) 
They took their being selected to participate in the project as a great honour to 
represent other people and were also grateful for the project implementers for taking 
interest in their plight. They regarded the infonnation gathering as a step towards 
getting help for their problems. 
"The programme is good. It helps its a lot and helps lessen our stress through talking 
to our sisters (female interviewers)" 
Female double orphan household head, aged 17 years 
(Comment-CM 
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Despite viewing the project in a positive light, some orphaned children pointed out 
that they were not happy being asked repeatedly about their parents' survival status 
over the survey period. They also said they felt stigmatised when the term orphan was 
used to refer to them. 
"1 did not like talking about my parents over and over again" 
Male double orphan, aged 15 years 
(Children's focus group discussion, Site 5) 
"We don't want to be called orphans. People should use our names. We don't mind it 
(the teen orphans) being used once but not everyday. Due to our participation in this 
study (the Child Cohort Study) people now refer to us as AIDS orphans. We don't like 
it" 
Mule paternal orphan, aged 17 years 
(Children focus group discussion, Site 9) 
The situation was made worse by local people who called them "AIDS orphans. " The 
project in which these children participated was named "The Manicaland Child Cohort 
Study". however, the term "AIDS orphans" could possibly have arisen because people 
linked the study with the main Manicalanci IIIV/AIDS Prevention Project from which 
the Manicaland Child Cohort Study emanated. They said they would be happy to assist 
with finding names for future projects. 
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4.4.3.3 lntcmiciving Techniques 
Both the children and the caregivers found being interviewed separately allowed them 
to give truthful answers on issues they discussed with interviewers. However, there 
were counter accusations that some of the information given might not have been true. 
Children thought their caregivers may have under-stated some of their experiences 
while caregivers thought some children may have exaggerated their experiences to get 
sympathy from the interviewers. 
"1 had no problem with having separate interviews but feel that the children could 
have lied to get sympathy from you. But if you were happy with what you got we are 
also happy.  
Male caregiver 
(Caregiver focus group discussion, Site 12) 
"Separate interviews made us feel free to talk about our life experiences without being 
afraid of what the caregiver would say or that could happen to you afterwards. " 
Male paternal orphan, 17 years old 
(Commcnt"CCQ) 
"Separate interview meant I was be able to feel at case and able to tell interviewer my 
experiences. It helped to curb further abuse. " 
Iý emale double orphan, 18 years old 
(Children focus group discussion, Site 12) 
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In response to the question of "to what extent they thought misreporting and 
exaggeration could have happened", both sides said they thought it was limited. 
However, two maternal orphans, one 12 year-old male and one 16 year-old female 
openly admitted not reporting the abuse they experienced at the hands of their carers 
during the first round of the survey, saying they had feared their caregivers would be 
told what they had said. But when nothing happened after the first interview, they 
realised they could trust the interviewers; so they gave truthful information in the 
second and third rounds. 
"1 cried each time I was asked about abuse. My cousin beats up me for no apparent 
reason. But this should not stop you from asking the question. It is important that you 
find out what is happening to children under care or who have lost their parents. 
Fearing the interviewer would tell my aunt what 1 had said, I lied about it the first time 
around. But when nothing happened after the first interview I gave truthful answers 
thereafter" 
Female maternal orphan, aged 16 years, being cared for by a paternal aunt 
(Children's focus group discussion in roadside trading settlement, Site 9) 
"I am very certain that we all told the truth including the children. If untruths were 
told it could have been at the initial stages of the sun-ey where a lot of us and the 
children needed to gain your trust first. So if you are worried about this to be honest 
there could be very minimal harm to your work because it was to a very small extent. 
lt could only be those who had something to hide" 
Female caregiver and also village health worker 
(Curcgh"cr focus group discussion, subsistence farming area, Site 12) 
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On the question of the professional conduct of interviewers, children and their 
caregivers reported that they found enumerators trustworthy and they kept in 
confidence the information given to them and this helped to build trust over the survey 
period. They were also said to have been good listeners, respectful, empathetic, 
understanding and sociable people who kept their professional distance which was said 
to be hard to do given the circumstances in the environment in which they were 
working which included poverty, illness, deaths, child abuse and neglect, political 
instability and uncooperative local leadership. 
"The programme brought us friends who are interested in our lives "I feel happy to 
discuss issues with BRTI friends (interviewers). I always look forward to their visits 
because they are a source of comfort. I now have someone to confide in and a source 
of advice on life related issues" 
Paternal orphan, aged 13 years 
(Commcnt"CCQ) 
Interviewers were not over dressed and despite their being university graduates never 
looked down upon the participants. participants said over-dressing would have made 
them authoritative and domineering which would have led to difficulties in rapport 
building and trust. Children and caregivers found their repeating of questions during 
interviews helpful for it helped them to think things through. Some enumerators were 
said to have remained friends at heart to some of the caregivers and children. 
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4.4.3.4 Assessment of the Applicability of the Psychosocial Distress Measure to the Zimbabwe 
Context 
A brief run down of the symptoms local people used to describe psychosocial distress 
was carried out with all participants. Participants from all four groups (childre, n. 
caregivers, local community members and adult former orphans] were asked to come 
up with terms they used to describe psychosocial distress in everyday life. The aim of 
the activity was to assess whether the measure which was adopted from the World 
Health Organisation Self Report Questionnaire (SRQ) and used in the study analyses 
would be applicable in the Zimbabwean context. The results obtained are presented 
below. 
Table 4.15 Ouestlonnalra psychosocIa distress based variable Items vs symptoms mentioned during group discussions. 
Psychosocial distress variable Items (questionnaire) Focus group participants suggested psychossoclsl distress symptoms 
Do you feel tired all the time? Fool bred all the tlmMooks bred 
Do you cry more than usual? Crying a lot (at slightest provocation) 
Do you fool lenso, nonrous or worried? Worried all the time (does not all still, appear agitated) 
Do you have uncomfortable footings In your stomach? Stomach-ache 
Do you find it difficult to make decisions? Cannot in+tfato anything 
Is your appettio poor? Does not oat well 
Do your hands shako? StammertnpObody shaking 
Do you sloop badly? Fag to sloop because would be thInkhg of paronta treament 
Are you more unhappy than usual? Sad all the time of not free even among peonNoo quiet 
Do tNnk you are a worthioss person? Fools worthless 
Do got easily tired? Stooping as th" time or bred look all the tImi. 
Are you easily frightened? Being easily frightened 
Is you digestion poor? Suffer from Indigestion 
Do you find It difficult to enjoy your daily activities? Loss of enjoyment of daily activities 
Do you have trouble thinking clearly? Disrespectful or Aggressive 
Has the thought of ending your life boon In your mind? Suicidal 
Do you often have headaches? Physical complaints/ mostly headaches/stomach. ache 
Ntontºon seeker 
The symptoms mentioned by participants were no different from those used in the 
study as adapted from the World health Organisation Self Report Questionnaire. This 
exercise helped to show that the measure used was applicable in the study context and 
to the study population. 
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4.4.3.5 Exploration of Quantitative Results: Why Girls Report More Distress than Boys 
One aim of the focus group discussions was to find out what the local people thought 
caused psychosocial distress in orphaned children and a summary of the findings is 
presented bclow. 
Participants saw African gender-determined roles that confined girls within the home, 
while boys were allowed to roam about freely, as detrimental to the girl children's 
psychosocial health. Work around the home environment exposed girls to witnessing 
the suffering and deterioration of IIIV-infected family members and thrust them into 
care roles such as bathing, feeding and other adult roles at tender ages. Performing 
these care roles with very little know-how and protection exposed them to the risk of 
I1IV and other infections. Associated with the roles of caring for sick family members 
was the worry about the parent or caregiver's deteriorating health and possible 
imminent death and also their own future prospects in the face of so much suffering. 
"Us girls, we tend to hold grudges and internalise issues a lot. Most of the time, we 
are not able to discuss issues affecting us while boys can vent their anger through play 
or can walk away fron: the scene of the incident. Also girls are most of the time 
confined to the home and are more protected by the adults in the home. Most of the 
chores they do are within the home unlike boys who are allowed to roam freely and 
play with other boys. " 
1ý cmale double orphan 
(Children focus group discussion, subsistence farming area, Site 12) 
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"Girls stay at home most of the time helping out. Ifnoney for fees is not enough, they 
may be sacrif ccd for boys. Or they may be persuaded to drop out of school in their 
teens so that they could find work or marry ". 
Male caregiver 
(Caregiver focus group discussion, commercial estate, Site 5) 
"The chores are contributing to greater distress witnessed in girls. They just have too 
much going on in their small children's heads (parental loss) to deal with and adult 
chores are contributing to their distress. Parental loss and then chores? That is just 
too much for them. " 
Mole caregiver 
(Caregiver focus group discussion, roadside trading centre, Site 9) 
Girls were said to be very conscious of their appearance and to be easily affected if 
they felt they looked diffcrcnt in terms of their clothing or gcncral body appearance. 
The chance to compare themselves to othcrs is provided by their being constantly in 
the limelight as they went about their roles within the home and the community. Lack 
of material things including beauty products were cited as the reason for girls' 
involvement with sugar daddies or engaging in risky early sex. Unmet material needs 
and unhealthy or malfunctioning relationships were said to contribute to heightened 
psychosocial distress levels among girls. 
"It tost of its cannot provide for all the things that their parents used to give them, for 
example, tea and bread, school fees. And due to this, they get distressed when we fail 
or they may be tempted to find someone outside the family to provide these things for 
them. This is why they engage in sex -just to get these. " 
Male caregiver 
(Caregh-cr focus group discussion, subsistence farming area, Site 12) 
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"Parental loss means lack of moral guidance. Some would be trying to satisfy 
basic needs and some trying to chase fashion. " 
Male caregiver 
(Caregiver focus group discussion, roadside trading centre, Site 9) 
Also within the home, girls were prone to both physical and sexual abuse. A 17 year- 
old paternal orphan said their situation was made worse by the fact that girls seldom 
expressed freely their feelings or experiences to others (Foster 2002; Makame, Ani ct 
al. 2002). Overprotection of girls by parents and guardians was cited, by boys, as 
reason for some of the psychosocial distress experienced by girls. Girls were said to 
require parental or guardian permission, even for minor visits. Thus, they were robbed 
of chances to share their hurt and feeling with peers, to form supportive social 
networks, and to have child play which would help rid them of any distress they felt. 
4.4.3.6 Focus Group Discussion Results on the Causes of Psychosocial Distresses in 
Childhood: Why orphans were More Likely to be Distressed than Non-orphans 
What parents mcan to children: the deep void created by parcnta loss 
Parental loss resulting from incapacitating illness or death is a devastating and life- 
changing experience. All participants felt that some of the changes were so demanding 
that children caught up in these situations, who did not have support or resources to 
counteract their impact, were made to feel helpless and hopeless. Unmet emotional, 
physical, mental, social and spiritual needs were blamed for increased levels of 
psychosocial distress in orphans. The parental role was viewed by children as 
extending beyond meeting basic needs. Children described their parents as role 
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models, friends, advisors, counsellors, good listeners and comforters when one was 
feeling low, mediators and protectors in times of arguments or fights with siblings, 
other family members and neighbours. Parents, and especially mothers, were said to be 
very appreciative of children's accomplishments no matter how small and were very 
generous with praise. Children found praise from mothers increased their self-esteem 
and desire to excel in the future. A 17 year-old paternal orphan said the void left by 
parents was very difficult for anybody to fill. Children and caregivers agreed, with 
caregivers admitting to finding it hard to fulfil the role and to motivate their children. 
Some said it was due to lack of resources, others cited family feuds they had with the 
deceased, others complained of unappreciative children thrust into their care who were 
insensitive to their caregivers' needs. All these were cited as contributing to 
psychosocial distress in orphaned children. 
"Most of these children are being left in the care of fathers who have no time for 
them. They will be spending most of their time alone leaving them to their own 
devices or open to abuse. " 
Female paternal orphan, 16 years old 
(Children focus group discussion, forestry estate, Site 5) 
Unmet emotional needs 
All groups mentioned that lack of love, care, encouragement, self-esteem, self- 
confidence, trust, security, sense of belonging and guidance were causative factors for 
increased psychosocial distress in orphans (Nlutangadura 2000; Billing, Ehrlc ct al. 
2002; Nyamukapa and Grcgson 2005; Richey 2005). Also, the failure of relatives to 
prepare children for the loss of their parent(s) and to involve them in the rituals that 
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can help with mourning and lead to closure (I3owlby 1998; Corak 1999; Kendlcr, 
Sheth et al. 2002). Children and former orphans wanted people to understand that 
mourning is not a one-off process and that children needed continuous support 
(Robson, Ansell et al. 2006; Richter, Foster et al. 2006b). Some caregivers were said 
to be unaware of this and unsympathetic to orphans' plight, scolding the children for 
being broody or quiet. Orphaned children said they were distressed by relatives' 
discussing their parents' illness in very hurtful ways in their presence or when they 
witnessed a sibling suspected to have AIDS being mistreated (Thurman, Snider et al. 
2006). 
"Lack of love and sympathy front caregivers stops us from telling our careivers how 
we feel or what we need to feel better. We do not feel free at all. Most of them don't 
understand how we feel inside when we are silent. They think we just want attention. 
We get scolded for doing this. Yet I will be thinking about my father sometimes - 
saying that, if he was here, I would be able to do this and that with (tint or have that. " 
Male paternal orphan, 17 years old 
(Children focus group discussion, roadside trading centre, Site 9) 
"dye should also refrain from tormenting the children by telling them that "We did not 
kill your parents and using words like ... 
"you need to be grateful that I took you in 
when nobody else indicated they would" when children refuse to do chores or his or 
her grades drop. This all shows that we don't understand their needs - they would be 
still mourning so we need to be eery careful with them. " 
Female caregiver 
(Caregiver focus group discussion, subsistence farming area, Site 12) 
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Orphans reported being told to "shut up" or had comments like "licr" or "why don't 
you be like `so and so"' thrown at them by their caregivers. This occurred in situations 
where there was mistrust between children and caregivers. Such comments made 
orphans feel inadequate, refrain from taking part in family conversations, and lose 
face, confidence and self-esteem. Some children said they were not able to defend 
themselves when they made genuine mistakes or had mistakes heaped onto them by 
other children living in the home because carers had already formed negative attitudes 
towards them. 
"The other problems faced by orphans are being verbally abused or not having 
anybody to listen to them or being treated differently in the households they stay in. 
During the home visits that I snake in this town (N), azura), I have witnessed 
orphans trying to join in family conversations, trying to defend themselves when 
being heaped with blame for a mishap in the house, and being told to shut up by 
their caregivers or by other children in the home. " 
I emale Caregiver /I health Worker 
(Key informant interview, small town, Site 7) 
Some caregivers felt the emphasis placed on children's rights by researchers, 
Government bodies, community watchdogs and other child protection agencies 
neglected their own rights and vulnerabilities. While they appreciated the children's 
problems, they found some children were unappreciative of the sacrifices they made 
which caused their own lives to be miserable. They cited examples of children causing 
Problems and refusing to respect rules. Carers were distressed by the roles they had to 
perform with meagre resources and support. 
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"I have a book at home which talks about children's rights - what is it that they are 
teaching our children? To rebel against us? I feel we should have a say in what is 
taught to our children. We are never consulted on what is given to our children and 
why. They seent to emphasise children's right over those of parents and caregivers. 1 
don't agree with the idea of leaving education to the schools. They are damaging our 
children especially by teaching them about sex and the use of condoms and pills. " 
Local village head 
(Focus group discussion, Site 12) 
"We now have community-based intervention programmes but sometime their hands 
are tied because the same government that comes tip with these structures has put in 
place laws that bar the sane structures from acting on behalf of the children. The 
people chosen are afraid of being caught up in family wrangles which i nay make them 
end up looking after the child themselves or being charged by govermmnent. The worry 
is who is going to protect them? " 
Female caregiver 
(Caregiver focus group discussion on role community towards orphans) 
"M! y child is mentally challenged. I am failing to get a school that will accept 
her. 
Please can you help? I hope the child will find a school that will accept him because I 
have no idea how I can help him and cannot sleep because of it" 
Curegher to a 17 year-old male double orphan 
(Comment " CCQ) 
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"Please help us. I cannot carry on. I am tired" 
Caregiver (grandmother) to a6 year-old double orphan 
Female participants in focus group discussions said lack of consultation and dumping 
of children with povcrtyriddcn caregivers in remote areas led to less love and 
attention. Adult participants considered the practice whereby patrilineal societies 
allocate children to family members without consulting the wife or household head 
(husband) to be flawed and in need of change. They wanted all parties to take part and 
to reach a decision knowing what they were all agreeing to. Though the problem was 
most common among paternal uncles and aunts, increased morbidity and mortality due 
to IIIV/AIDS was creating greater demand for carers and the practice was increasing 
among maternal relatives. 
"Husbands bring in children without consultating with the child or their wives. Most 
of the time, discussions are made by males and rarely are females involved. This Is 
why most end up with their uncles. The wife may not treat the child well. You can 
afford to care for one or two children but more that this calls for reducing or adjusting 
meals to like no breakfast or lunch or supper only with no breakfast. If income is not 
enough to meet all children's needs, the wife gets distressed and can take it out on the 
child. " 
Female caregiver 
(Caregiver focus group discussion, small town, Site 7) 
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"There is another problem we face when we take in children. Lets say I a: given my 
sister's child. My wife may decide to discriminate againts the children in terms of work 
or, food. She may share food unequally or ill-treat him/her when I am not around.... 
Most children run away because they are being ill-treated by the wives or husbands of 
their carers in the home. " 
Male caregiver 
(Caregiver focus group discussion, Site 7) 
Disputes over caregiver arrangements could lead to neglect of children's basic needs 
such as school enrolment, clothes, food and health care. One female carer, who was 
one of two siblings, was forced to take in her brother's child. When she took the child 
with her to the marital home, the husband agreed to let her stay with them but never 
made any commitment to meet material requirements as part of the deal. Each time he 
came home from work, he brought clothes, school materials and other goodies for their 
own three children but nothing for the orphaned child. The woman said the husband's 
actions made her realise that she had to find means to provide for her niece, which she 
had done with great passion so that the niece was now attending a local university. 
Disappointingly, none of their own children had managed to go beyond ordinary level. 
She called for all caregivers not to sit back and mourn about their situation but to use 
all the resources at their command to better the lives of the children in their care and 
also to teach the same children to work for their keep so as to prepare for an enjoyable 
future. 
Thus, the extra psychosocial distress that orphaned children experience could arise 
from unmet emotional needs due to tension between spouses or familics, lack of 
consultation on cart-giving arrangements and support for carcgivcrs, poor 
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undcrstanding of children's needs, discrimination in acccss to basic nccds, and 
mistrcatment. 
Unmet physical nccds" living in poverty 
The transition from living in better-off households to living in abject poverty and in 
un-familiar environments can be distressing. Some of the adults who had been orphans 
in childhood [former orphans] and younger children cited lack of food, clothes, fees, 
and other materials that help them to cope as a reason for increased psychosocial 
distress in orphaned children. Some of the older orphans told of their childhood 
ordeals. These included being sent on errands while caregivers and their own children 
would have food and coming back to scraps or having to go to bed hungry. 
Another cause of distress for orphans was being left out of family or community 
functions because they did not have decent clothes to wear and their carers were 
ashamed of being seen with them in public. Lack of decent clothes was said to be 
prevalent among orphans and to be more distressing for girls than boys because girls 
tend to be more conscious about their appearance and to compare their situations with 
those of other children (Foster, Makufa et al. 1996; Kelly 2000). 
Orphans cited lack of access to health services as being distressing to them. Most of 
the children who participated in the focus group discussions said they were not able to 
utilise health centres when they were ill because their caregivers could not afford the 
charges. Those who had been ill said they recovered from the illness naturally - i. e. 
without seeking treatment - or had sought traditional methods of treatment. Orphans 
also said they had been sent home due to non-payment of fees or because they lacked 
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part of their school uniform or other school materials. They found this distressing 
because, in most cases, they were sent to homes where they knew there was nobody to 
pay for them. A 16 year-old double orphan reported making friends only with children 
in "her material class" who were other orphans. Such groupings make orphans stand 
out from the crowd thus highlighting differences that may exist between them and 
non-orphans which result in their being stigmatised and discriminated against by other 
groups. 
"1 don't go just because I am ill. 1 will have to judge how serious I am or the ailment 
is like when I have malaria or very painful stomach or headache ... in most the cases, 
if I cannot go to school or do other jobs around the home, then I will go. This is 
because we cannot afford to buy the prescribed drugs and there are no medicines in 
most clinics so people are now required to buy their own medicine. I have to play the 
wait and see game - everybody does these days or they buy painkillers from the local 
shops. " 
Female double orphan, aged 16 years 
(Children focus group discussion, Site 12) 
Thus, living in poorer households - due to the death of the household's breadwinner or 
being relocated to a poorer household - and having less access to basic requirements 
and services than other children were thought to be sources of psychosocial distress in 
orphaned children. 
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Unmct mcntal needs 
Unmet mental needs included lack of formal and informal education. IIIV/AIDS- 
induced poverty led to orphans being pulled out of school so as to cut costs. Both 
former orphans and children said they would have preferred being in school on an 
empty stomach to having no education but enough to eat. Education was viewed by all 
groups as a gateway to success in life and, without it, life would be a struggle. To 
elaborate on the importance of education, a 65 year-old female former orphan 
reiterated that the struggle for survival of an educated person was not as bad as that of 
one without education. An educated person uses the skills and knowledge he or she 
gained at school to access services and has greater confidence to approach others for 
assistance than those without education. Most former orphans blamed their failure to 
get better jobs and to lead better and normal lives on their lack of education. Some 
former orphans reported surviving by doing piece jobs for others and being exploited 
in the process. 
For children, education meant more than jobs. Education, according to a 17 year-old 
male paternal orphan, was not just about literacy and numeracy. The school 
environment was said to help children forget about the problems at home, by focussing 
on school activities and having time to be children, and to provide role models in the 
form of teachers. The school environment was also said to offer positive reinforcement 
from teachers and those around them. Within the school environmen4 children were 
accorded the chance to share ideas with friends or other children in the same 
predicament, to learn to regulate emotions, to develop problem-solving skills, to 
realise their potential and utilise it to the maximum, and, most important of all, to 
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acquire the skills needed to capitalise on and mobilise resources in their environment 
that could help them to cope in life. 
Most psychosocial support activities were said to be channelled through places where 
children were mostly likely to be such as schools. Orphans in school did better than 
those who were out of school. School dropouts were looked down upon by those in 
school because they were regarded as not having anything intelligible to contribute to 
discussions and therefore nobody befriended them. This was particularly disheartening 
for orphans, especially if they had nobody to play with. Parents were reported to ban 
their children from playing with those who were out of school, citing mischief as the 
only thing anybody could learn from these children. 
"1 may not be able to find friends for it is at school where associations are made. Most 
children don't like to befriend someone who is not in school and even parents say: 
"what can you leant from a child who is not in school, apart from mischief? "" 
1Female paternal orphan, aged 17 years 
(Children focus group discussion, forestry estate, Site 5) 
Thus, missing opportunities to get an education for life; to mix with other children 
without feeling different; to receive the help that is channelled through schools, such 
as counselling and other school materials; and to have time to be kids among other 
kids; and having low future prospects were cited as some of the causes of distress in 
orphaned children. 
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"We go to school to learn, so if not enrolled, we may miss a lot of knowledge about life 
and life skills. You may not be good in school but just being in school opens your mind 
to a lot of things like behaviour, how to make use of available resources to see one 
through e. g. through agriculture. Bible teaching or even teacher instructions help 
mould behaviour and can give direction and being given actitivities that make you 
able to solve problems. " 
Male paternal orphan, aged 17 years 
(Child focus group discussion, subsistence farming area, Site 12) 
Unmet social needs 
Standing alone makes anybody more visible, creates a sense of feeling different, 
vulnerable and, therefore, at risk of being judged. Participants in all focus group 
discussions agreed that individuals have the right to integrate into society without 
feeling stigmatised or different and to forge a sense of belonging, form friendships and 
community ties, feel accepted, have identify, acknowledgement from peers, and 
opportunities for social interaction. Parents were said to help with the creation and 
acquisition of links and skills and the information that made integration possible and 
smooth. Losing parents made some children reluctant to venture into community 
functions or relationships for fear of having to answer prying questions on family 
issues or due to lack of confidence, self-esteem or know-how. Young orphans who 
participated in the focus group discussions noted that they sometimes found it difficult 
to integrate into the community because they felt different either in terms of clothing 
or schooling, or because they had very little knowledge on their family history or 
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because they were not acknowledged by their peers or the wider community or not 
accorded the opportunities that enabled them to forge social interaction. 
Family feuds were another source of psychosocial distress for children. Sources of 
conflicts included witchcraft accusations, sibling rivalries which had gone out of hand, 
neglect, unpaid bride price, and conflicts over wills, life savings and property between 
the deceased's children or spouse and other family members. Though people generally 
abided by the terms of the deceased's will, the family will was often considered 
contrary to custom and to interfere with family functionality. Local watchdogs needed 
greater powers to monitor the situation between orphans and their caregivers and to 
intervene to solve problems that arose. From the children's perspective, these feuds 
denied them the chance to get to know some of their family members. They were upset 
at being used as pawns in family conflicts and, given the choice. would want to have 
access to all relatives regardless of their differences. Limited access to the other half of 
the family robbed them of opportunities to get to know their relatives, to increase their 
social support networks, and to learn sociallyacceptable behaviour through feedback. 
Children found most of the conflicts to be between mothers-in-laws (their 
grandparents, especially paternal grandmothers) and daughters-in-laws (their mothers), 
sibling rivalry (their father versus his siblings), maternal and paternal relatives (caused 
by unpaid bride price in most cases). A 16 year-old double orphan reported how their 
paternal grandmother repeatedly told them that she hated caring for them and also their 
"mother for turning her son's head" jtlse cleceased was thought to have influenced her 
husband to neglect his fa» oily). 
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Children caught up in family feuds found themselves forced to take sides, and, in most 
cases, they had to side with the family looking after them, although, given the chance, 
they said they would never have wanted to be part of it. Children reported feeling 
helpless, hopeless and fearful of the future. If they took sides with the wrong family, 
the feud would spill over to them too and could result in their being thrown out or life- 
long consequences for their general welfare and social support networks. A 36 year- 
old former maternal orphan reported a similar instance in which her paternal relatives 
were not in good books with her maternal relatives. The paternal relatives would allow 
her to visit but only in the clothes she was wearing. She said that taking away her 
clothes was meant to stop her from going or enticing her to come back because her 
maternal relatives were too poor to afford new clothes for her. however, she said she 
did not mind having no clothes but preferred the love and welcome which she got. 
"W/, c, z my father died, my mother was chased away from the family home by my half 
brother (my father's son). lie also took us from our mother to his own house. Ile got 
married and his wife would not give its food. Staying with hint and his wife was hell. 
They both ill-treated its. We grew up facing a lot of problems. Sometimes we had to eat 
at neighbours. I did try and' talk to my half brother but his reply was "You are 
troubling my wife. "" 
Female former maternal orphan 
(Former orphan focus group discussion, Site 7) 
Lack of knowledge of family history was cited as another cause of distress by former 
orphans. Orphans who lost parents at young ages reported having no knowledge of 
what their parents looked like because most families were not able to afford to have 
pictures taken. A 65 year-old male former paternal orphan who was looked after by his 
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maternal relatives when his father died, reported being distressed by the fact that he 
never got to know his paternal relatives. I lis maternal relatives never wanted to discuss 
the issue with him. A 16 year-old maternal orphan was in a similar predicament. She 
had lost her mother when she was only 6 months old and was taken in by her paternal 
aunt. She had no idea who her mother or maternal relatives were. 11er paternal aunt's 
name was on her birth certificate as the "biological mother". Finding out that "her 
current mother" was her father's sister was painful but not knowing who her mother 
was was devastating for her to bear everyday and she vowed to launch a search for the 
other half of her family when she finished school. Limited access or lack of knowledge 
of the other half of the family was said to rob children of chances of receiving better 
care or of assessing for themselves who would act in their best interests. 
Existing in such environments, children and even former orphans reported being 
subjected to listening to family members ranting about how bad their parents or the 
other family members were. Former and current orphans participating in the focus 
group discussions said they were distressed that they never got to hear the good side of 
their parents or other hated family members. They would have wanted to hear even the 
small good deeds that these relatives had done. This would have made a difference to 
their lives and helped them to build their own picture rather than accepting the one 
created for them by their feuding family members. 
111-treatment of children by their carcgivcrs or vice versa was attributed to a lack of 
guidance, fear and belief in a higher being (God). The fear and love enshrined in the 
bclicf in God was nccdcd to undcrstand and givc children the quality of cart they 
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needed. Friction and stress between caregivers and children, lack of respect and 
gratitude, and bewitching by relatives were all said to be possible if there was no 
protection from a God. A 34 year-old female former orphan believed her paternal aunt 
had used black magic to wreck her marriage, make her ill and kill her husband. 11er 
situation only started to improve when she joined an independent apostolic church 
which helped her to fend off the evil spirits. The caregiver of a 12 year-old double 
orphan found praying everyday made her care role easy. 
Some participants believed that having faith-regulated behaviour helped both the child 
and the caregiver. Children found believing in a God as something that would help rid 
them of suicidal thoughts that stemmed from ill-treatment. Those who believed in God 
called on non-believer caregivers to embrace a faith that would give them spiritual 
hearts, understanding, eyes and cars to see and hear the needs of children in their care 
and also to regulate their own behaviour towards the children. I However, males in the 
local community members' focus group discussions felt that child abuse had nothing 
to do with belief but more of individual make-up and background. They cited a few 
local examples of churchgoers whom they said were more sin-ridden than the man 
who has never been through a church door. 
"These children should be encouraged to go to church where they will be taught about 
good behaviour thereby receive moral guidance. Caregivers who go to church are 
helped by their belief and Christian practices to love and care for children in a nice 
way. .. 
Female local participant 
(Local community members focus group discussion, Sitc12) 
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4.4.3.7 Measures to Reduce Children's Psychosocial Distress 
Selection of caregivers j Taking action in the best interests of the child has been at the 
centre of all children's policies, rights and service provision. However, focus group 
discussions highlighted that children's rights, and especially rights to choices, remain 
largely on paper, despite Zimbabwe's being a signatory to the United Nations 
Convention of Children's Rights. It was observed that there was conflict between 
modern ways of dealing with children's issues and the old traditional definition of 
what constitutes a child and societal responsibilities towards that child. In most 
African societies, there are "few individuals who can go their own way because hardly 
any person is free from the control of and dependence on relatives" (Mhondoro 1997). 
A man in his mid-seventies said he takes the child's seat in his father's house and his 
father can decide the next course of action. These culturally-defined positions, ties, 
interdependence and roles made the idea of a child's choosing his or her own caregiver 
riddled with difficulties and dilemmas. 
Participants agreed that orphaned children should be involved in choosing their 
caregivers. however, it was noted that, in the era of IIIV/AIDS, the person the child 
chose to be his or her caregiver might also die. Therefore, it was important that 
relatives not chosen initially were not offended and continued to be willing to take on 
this responsibility. Children and former orphans also thought that seeking volunteer 
caregivers would help to protect children from being mistreated. however, they were 
aware that problems could arise from this including poverty, caregivers volunteering 
for the wrong reasons (i. e. to exploit or abuse), and a shortage of volunteers due to the 
surge in the number of children needing care. 
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"What should be considered are diese: are they able to provide for the child 
materially, guide him/lher morally and/or reduce delinquency and help the child cope. 
Above all, they should show love and care for the children. They need to be an 
understanding, patient and forgiving person - to look after someone's child requires 
patience and understanding. " 
Female caregiver / local health worker 
(Caregiver focus group discussion, Site 12) 
Children thought that, in some circumstances, childcare provision should be extended 
to non-relatives who were willing and had the resources to do so. Former orphans 
agreed saying that their experiences had shown that close family relations did not 
always guarantee quality care. Younger children in the focus group discussions said 
they wanted childcare arrangements to be based on love above all else. They wanted to 
be cared for by someone who understood what they were going through, who was 
empathetic and loved them for who they were (Ewing 2004 ). I Iowever, most children 
thought the people best placed for this role were grandparents, especially maternal 
grandparents, because of their greater experience in dealing with children's emotional 
needs, their understanding nature, and because they had fewer responsibilities since 
their own children had grown up and left home (Giarrusso, Silvcrtein ct at. 2000; 
Minklcr, Fuller-Thomson ct al. 2000; Matshalaga 2004; Oburu 2004; Ansell and 
Young 2004b). In some ways, younger carers were preferred but they had their own 
children to think about. They were also at higher risk of dying from IIIV/AIDS. After 
considering the pros and cons of the different possibilities, all participants agreed that, 
while it might be a good idea to consult the child in many circumstances, final 
decisions on childcare arrangements should be left to the family decision-makers 
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"A carer should be someone who volunteers for the position. They should be 
sociable, not mean, able to guide the child morally, and able to provide food and 
clothes. If possible, they should be a relative but, if there is no option, they should 
be anybody with the listed qualities who is willing and able to take care of 
children. Even among relatives, some are able and some are not. Those not able - 
they ill-treat orphans by giving them hard chores or chores that are inappropriate 
for their ages or they may refuse children food, fail to send them to school or eveºt 
not buy them good clothes (tatters) This why we are saying only those who can 
treat orphans well, enrol then: in school, and do things that help the child forget 
the pain of the loss should take in children. " 
A group of children 
(Children focus group discussion, Site 12) 
Support for school attendance: Enrolling children in school was seen as another way of 
preventing children from getting distressed. Of the 26 former orphans who participated 
in focus group discussions, only five had attained secondary school education and only 
two of these had a professional qualification - one was a male teacher, the other a 
female nurse. Those with no skills said they found life a struggle and thought that, if 
they had had a better education, they would have achieved better things in life 
compared to what they had achieved. 
Psychosocial support for careenvcrU llowever, participants were also quick to 
acknowledge that children had their own part to play if they were not to be ill-treated 
by their caregivers. One 18 year-old maternal orphan attributed some of the abuse that 
children received to their failure to appreciate the demands placed on caregivers and 
the sacrifices they make. Caregivers said they also needed support to cope with the 
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demands placed on them due to the loss of family members and the need to provide 
childcare. This way they would be able to provide quality care to orphans. They also 
said they found the environment in which they were required perform childcare roles 
too stressing to do the job well. This included continued loss of extended family 
members, increased numbers of children orphaned and needing care, the failing 
economy, the unstable political climate and natural disasters such as droughts that 
made providing for children a nightmare. Therefore, providing for the psychosocial 
needs of caregivers could help to reduce psychosocial distress in children. 
"1 think we also need to realise that caring for orphans (us) is a demanding job; 
therefore, we should help by being understanding of our caregivers' needs. 
Oprhans need to be respectful and cut down on laziness and on misbehaviour such 
as being involved in theft or drug abuse, which places the blame on the caregiver. 
These caregivers, most of thent are doing their level best. It is only the economic 
hardships that are failing thenr. We have to realise that we also have to ºtwork Even 
our parents would require its to help around and we should do the same with 
caregivers. We learn through: doing things. This will lead its to be trusted and also 
loved. " 
Female double orphan, aged 18 years 
(Children focus group discussion, Subsistence fanning area, Site 12) 
4.5 Discussion 
The aim of this chaptcr was to understand differences in lcvcls of psychosocial distress 
by gcnder and orphan status and to cxplorc detcrminants of psychosocial distress in 
children made vulnerable by IJIV/AIDS. Initially, the intention was to base the 
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analysis on the caregivers' reports so as to cover the widest possible age-range of 
children and to maximize statistical power. However, the comparison of psychosocial 
distress in orphans versus non-orphans based on the caregivers' responses was found 
to be invalid because orphans generally had less closely-related caregivers than non- 
orphans and less closely-related caregivers tend to under-report children's 
psychosocial distress. The qualitative findings suggest that misreporting by caregivers 
could have been caused by a genuine lack of knowledge about how children felt, 
perhaps due to poor communication, interest or concern about the child's psychosocial 
health or because they were too burdened by their other duties and responsibilities and 
their own distress to notice children's suffering (Wrubel and Folkman 1997; Sevellen, 
Sarna et al. 1998; Minklcr, Fuller-Thomson ct al. 2000; Franz, Lensche et al. 2002; 
Matthews and Power 2002; McCausland and Pakenham 2003; Oburu 2004; van 
Wijngaardcn, Schcnc et al. 2004). Given these concerns about the caregiver data, the 
information collected directly from children aged 12-18 years were used in the main 
analyses. 
4J A Effects of Parental Illness and Death 
lt was hypothesised that children who have lost parents to illness or death tend to 
suffer greater psychosocial distress than those who arc not orphans and that the effects 
of parental loss arc more profound for maternal and double orphans than for paternal 
orphans. The quantitative data provided evidence to support the first part of this 
hypothesis for both boys and girls. I iowever, whilst paternal and double orphans were 
found consistently to suffer greater psychosocial distress than non-orphans, there was 
less evidence that this was the case for maternal orphans. Paternal and double 
orphanhood was associated with greater distress in all three rounds and in both males 
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and females, although the difference was not statistically significant for female double 
orphans or double orphans as a whole in round three. In contrast, evidence for greater 
psychosocial distress in maternal orphans was only found in the third round of the 
survey and in females in round one (non-significant). 
It is possible that the inconsistent evidence for increased psychosocial distress in 
children whose mothers have died reflects greater under-reporting of psychosocial 
problems even by the children themselves. Especially in the earlier rounds of the 
survey (i. e. before trust had been established with the research team), maternal orphans 
may have feared that information they provided would be shared with their fathers, 
step-mothers and other carers resulting in their receiving punishments. During the 
focus group discussions only two children indicated that in their first interview they 
had misreported on how they were treated because they did not trust interviewers and 
feared that their carers would get know about it and reprimand them if they told the 
truth. Ilowever, the apparent under-reporting of children's psychosocial distress seen 
in the caregiver data point to weaker relationships between maternal orphans and their 
caregivers and there were also indications of this in the qualitative data. Opportunities 
for fathers to develop trusting and healthy relationships with their children and to get 
attuned to their children's emotional, spiritual, social and psychosocial needs arc 
limited by the amount of time they spend working away from home. Similarly, societal 
codes of communication between parents and children leave fathers with few options 
for developing strong bonds with their children because everything is done through the 
mother. Children accused fathers of being less patient and a bit harsh when 
approached for help. During the focus group discussions, fathers were accused by 
children, especially orphans, of abandoning them after their mothers had died. Their 
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attention was said to be focussed on looking for new wives and attending to their new 
children's needs. 
The greater psychosocial distress found amongst orphans and paternal and double 
orphans, in particular, could be ascribed to life-changing events associated with 
parental loss. The quantitative mediation analyses and focus group participants 
indicated that issues such as poverty, rc-location, being taken of school, sibling 
separation, and lack of quality care, love, nurturing, and basic needs as the causes of 
psychosocial distress in orphans. 
4 Factors Mediating the Effects of Parental Illness and Death on Psychosocial Distress 
Hypotheses were tested for girls and young children. Girls, children orphaned at young 
ages, and children who had lost a parent recently were hypothesised to be at greatest 
risk of suffering psychosocial distress. It was also hypothesised that children who lived 
in households that received external support would suffer less distress. 
Girls, overall, were found be at greater risk of experiencing psychosocial distress than 
boys and older children (both males and females) were found to report less 
psychosocial distress than younger children. The focus group discussions with 
children, local community members, caregivers and former orphans offered possible 
explanations for girls' increased psychosocial distress. These included being taken out 
of school to help care for the sick and dying, which not only meant they lost the 
benefits of being in school, but exposed them to a lot of suffering and possible abuse 
and required them to take on duties at home for which often they were too young. At 
the same time, over-protection in the home could hinder girls from developing social 
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nctworks and obtaining widcr support. Girls were also said to be vcry particular about 
their appearances and material needs such that any differences they noticed heightened 
their distress. 
Orphans whose parent(s) had died within the last five years exhibited the greatest 
psychosocial distress (Table 4.7), confirming hypotheses. However, for children 
whose fathers had died (i. e. including double orphans), increased psychosocial distress 
compared to children whose fathers were still alive appeared to persist and was seen at 
all durations of orphanhood even after controlling for age. In contrast, children whose 
mothers had died a longer time ago tended to report less psychosocial distress. The 
latter may have been due to maternal orphans misreporting or not being open about 
their psychosocial problems as discussed above. 
The quantitative results supported the hypothesis that older children suffer less 
psychosocial distress than younger children. This could be because older children's 
appraisal of events around them is much more advanced and they are better able to 
command resources that can help them to deal with their situation. Also, older children 
are better at dealing with their emotions than younger children. Younger children are 
being orphaned at stages when their need for parental guidance and support is greatest 
and the sudden turn of events can leave them with no lifeline. 
Contrary to hypotheses, the cross-sectional data from the first round of the survey 
provided no evidence that external support reduced children's psychosocial distress 
either in all children as a whole or in all orphans. In fact, paternal and double orphans 
living in households that were receiving support tended to suffer higher levels of 
distress (Table 4.11). This may be because the effects of good targeting of households 
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in need are outweighing the positive effects of the support provided. Encouragingly, 
the longitudinal data suggest that this relationship may have been changing over time. 
By round three, children living in households that were receiving external support 
tended to suffer less psychosocial distress. However, there was no evidence in the data 
that this was due to the effects of support being sustained over a period of time. 
Unfortunately, no data were collected on the form of support provided but it is 
possible that, over time, material assistance was increasingly augmented by 
psychosocial support and that it is this combination that is required to address the 
greater psychosocial distress seen amongst orphans. 
Support availed to children over the three survey periods decreased in the third round 
(Table 4.16). The decline in support might explain lack of decrease in orphans' 
psychosocial distress over time. The other reason could be that the type and quality of 
support was also deteriorating overtime given the socioeconomic and political turmoil 
Zimbabwe is/was going through or could be the troubles facing the southern African 
country is creating new needs which are distressing the children further. 
During focus group discussions, children reiterated that since some of the systems put 
in place to help children cope were also reeling under the effects of IIIV/AIDS and 
political and socio-economic strain, these services were limited due to lack of 
resources and human capital and were therefore failing to make the desired effect. 
Children, former orphans, and caregivers thought that the only way that meaningful 
benefits could be realised from intervention programmes would be if support was 
organised for both children and their carcrs. t 
1 Further discussion on how the findings compare with those from the national survey (described in Chapter 3) and 
from other studies is given in the concluding chapter of the thesis. 
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Table 4.16 Frequencies of external support received overall and by orphan status 
overtime: MCCS R1- R3: children aged 12 and above 
Status Round 1 
n % 
Round 2 
n % 
Round 3 
n" % 
All children 527 37 444 37 431 27 
Non-orphans 83 13 70 23 63 14 
Orphans 444 42 374 40 368 30 
Paternal orphans 150 38 123 43 135 30 
Maternal orphans 109 40 86 40 64 23 
Double orphans 185 45 165 37 162 33 
R3 n' one child lost dropped du* to tack of Information on both support and orphan status. 
4 Immediate- and Intermediate Effects of Parental Illness and Death that can Lead-to 
Psychosocial Distress 
The most common of the hypothesised determinants were found to be trauma, 
inadequate care, and being cared for by a non-parent which were all reported for more 
than half of the purposive sample of children aged 12-18 years. Roughly one third of 
the children lived in the poorest quintile of households and a third reported experience 
of child labour. Substantial minorities had dropped out of school or had experienced 
sibling separation, inconsistent parenting, child abuse and multiple changes of 
residence. Surprisingly few children (6%) reported stigma or discrimination. 
Orphans were more likely than other children to reside in a household that had 
experienced a death or illness, to have changed residence, to be in the care of a less 
closely-related caregiver, to have experienced multiple caregiver changes, child 
labour, and sibling separation, and to live in a household that was receiving external 
support (42% vs. 13%) (Table 4.10). All forms of orphans were more likely to reside 
in households that experienced deaths, to be cared for by less closely-related 
caregivers, and to have received external support. Paternal orphans were at greater risk 
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of living in a household with an ailing household member (57% vs. 42% in non- 
orphans), while stigma and discrimination was most common among maternal orphans 
(10% vs. 2%). Residence and caregiver changes and sibling separation were more 
likely among maternal and double orphans. Inadequate care was found to be more 
common among double orphans (83% vs. 72%). Compared to other orphan groups, 
paternal orphans had a higher chance of experiencing child labour (36% vs. 24%). 
Reports of child abuse were no more common in any of the orphan groups than in non- 
orphans. 
Tests for association between the hypothesised determinants and psychosocial distress 
in the complete sample of children indicated that experiencing household death and 
illness, being stigmatised and discriminated against, receiving inadequate care, child 
labour, child abuse and not being enrolled in school were all strongly associated with 
increased levels of psychosocial distress (Table 4.9). 
The hypothesised determinants accounted for the greater psychosocial distress 
observed in orphans overall and in double orphans and partially explained the excess 
found in paternal orphans. For orphans as a whole, trauma, stigma, inadequate care, 
child labour, child abuse, and being out of school all helped to explain the greater 
psychosocial distress. Inadequate care, stigma and child abuse were important for each 
of the orphan groups. however, other factors varied in importance according to the 
form of orphanhood experienced. For double orphans, child labour and being out of 
school were important. For maternal orphans, stigma had a particularly strong effect. 
For paternal orphans, trauma (illness in household), and, to a less extent, child labour 
and being out of school contributed to increased psychosocial distress. 
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Taking together the results on the relative frequencies of determinants in orphans and 
non-orphans and their associations with psychosocial distress, trauma, inadequate care, 
and child labour appear to be the most important sources of heightened psychosocial 
distress in orphans in the study population with stigma and discrimination (less 
common but showing a strong independent effect) and increased likelihood of being 
out of school also being important. 
These results highlight the psychosocial distress that children suffer directly when 
their parents become ill and die. however, other factors (determinants) are also at 
play. More extreme poverty per se was not found to be associated with psychosocial 
distress. However, unmet basic needs and greater involvement in child labour 
(presumably related to poverty avoidance) were important. In the focus group 
discussions, lack of parental love and nurturing by caregivers (and particularly by 
mothers) were emphasised. No independent association was found in the quantitative 
data between being cared for by a non-parent and psychosocial distress. however, this 
may have been due to under-reporting as discussed earlier. Furthermore, to some 
extent, this lack of love and nurturing may have been reflected in the greater stigma 
and discrimination experienced by some orphans. 
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Chapter 5 
Consequences in Adolescence of Psychosocial Distress 
Experienced During Childhood 
5.1 Introduction 
Gaps still exist in understanding how psychosocial distress resulting from being 
orphaned in childhood contributes to detrimental behaviour outcomes in adolescence. 
Most data on behaviour outcomes in adolescents are either from inner city minority 
populations in Western countries, poverty-related studies, clinical studies done with 
patients suffering debilitating illness (such as cancer) and their families, or studies of 
divorcees and single parents (Levine 1995; Manning and Lamb 2001; Langeveld, 
Ubbink et al. 2003; Lieberman, Solomon ct al. 2005). In these studies, links have been 
found between poverty, parental loss due to illness or death, separation-related 
depression and adolescents' risky behaviour. Those studies that have examined the 
impact of AIDS and the effects on children have focused mainly on the causes of 
psychosocial distress (Foster 2002; Makame, Ani et al. 2002; Murphy. Marelich W. D. 
ct al. 2002; Atwine, Cantor-Graae ct al. 2005). Little attempt has been made to explore 
possible associations between distress and behaviour outcomes in adolescence. 
Recent studies in Manicaland, Zimbabwe (Grcgson, Terceira ct al. 2004; Grcgson, 
Nyamukapa ct al. 2005), indicated that orphans are more susceptible to being out of 
school, to early sexual activity and marriage, to experiencing sexually transmitted 
infections and teenage pregnancy, and to being IIIV positive. Among orphans, those 
found to be at greater risk were female maternal orphans and orphans with low 
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educational attainment. Psychosocial distress may be one of the factors that causes 
orphans to have more risky behaviours. Today's youth arc being counted upon as 
tomorrow's future generation and leaders and they have a lot to contribute in terms of 
national security and development. If their future is marred by detrimental behaviour 
outcomes, it means the future of any nation will be at stake. 
5.2 Objective of Chapter 
This chapter uses data from the Manicaland Child Cohort Study to assess whether 
greater psychosocial distress experienced during childhood leads orphaned and other 
children to adopt more risky behaviours for IIIV infection and ill-health in 
adolescence. 
The following specific hypotheses, based on the theoretical framework developed in 
Chapter 2, are tested: 
1. Children orphancd during childhood tcnd to adopt more risky bchaviours 
during adolescence than other children 
2. Psychosocial distress during childhood is associatcd with grcatcr adoption of 
risky bchaviours during adolescence 
3. Greater psychosocial distress in childhood contributes to orphans' tending to 
adopt more risky behaviours during adolesccncc 
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5.3 Data and Methods of Data Analysis 
5. 
L3 
j Ouantitative Data 
Cross-sectional and prospective data from the Manicaland Child Cohort Study 
(MCCS) were used to test the hypotheses listed above (see Chapter 2 for a description 
of the data collection methods used). In these and the subsequent analyses, 
respondents aged 0-18 years at last birthday were taken to be children and those aged 
15-18 years at last birthday were considered to be adolescents. 
First, cross-sectional data from round one of the MCCS were used to test for statistical 
associations bctwccn orphanhood and psychosocial distress and scicctcd risk 
behaviours amongst adolescents. Second, prospective data from the first and third and 
final rounds of the MCCS were used to investigate patterns of causation. 
Four variables describing risk behaviours in adolescence were formulated using data 
from questions asked in rounds one and three of the MCCS and were used in the 
analysts outlincd abovc: 
(1) Commencement of sexual activity 
(2) Engagement in a high-risk sexual Partnership - defined as one or more of the 
following: (i) partner more than 5 years older; (ii) payment for sex; (iii) first 
scx was forccd scx; or (iv) multiplc currcnt scxual partncrs 
(3) Substancc abusc - defined as having drunk alcohol or smokcd cigarcttcs 
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(4) Marriage - i. e. ever married including long-term cohabiting unions (>1 year). 
NB None of the children who reported having been married had been 
widowed, separated or divorced. 
Teenage Pregnancy was also considered as an outcome that could jeopardise 
opportunities in adulthood. However, only 2 out of the 19 (10.5%) children who had 
ever had sex reported having experienced pregnancy and both of these were male. 
299 children aged 15-18 years were enumerated in the first round of the MCCS, for 
whom, complete information was available on orphanhood status for 93.6% (280). For 
these children, frequency tabulations were done for each of the four behavioural 
outcomes comparing the percentages exhibiting these behaviours amongst all orphans 
and each type of orphan separately with those for non-orphans. All children with data 
on a particular outcome were included in the analysis for that outcome irrespective of 
whether data were missing for the remaining outcomes. This was done to maximize 
statistical power in a situation where the overall sample size was small. Details of the 
numbers of children included in each analysis are given in the Results. 
Logistic regression models adjusted for age and sex were developed to estimate odds 
ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) for each form of behaviour amongst orphans 
compared to non-orphans. Logistic regression was used to assess whether psychosocial 
distress was associated with the four forms of risky behaviour after adjusting for the 
effects of age and sex. In this analysis, the psychosocial distress variable based on 
children's own responses derived in Chapter 4 was used. 
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For the prospective analysis of each behavioural outcome, the children selected were 
those who were aged 17-20 years at last birthday in round three of the survey who, in 
round one, had reported not having engaged in that particular behaviour. The number 
of these children for each behavioural outcome is reported in the Results section. For 
each behaviour, logistic regression was used to test for a causal association between 
psychosocial distress measured at round one and the behavioural outcome measured at 
round three. Because no statistically significant differences were found between 
orphanhood and the risky behaviours in the MCCS data (see Results below), no 
attempt was made to assess the contribution of psychosocial distress to adoption of 
risky behaviours amongst orphans using these longitudinal data. 
S, 12 Qualitative Data 
The data used were taken from the 13 focus group discussions held with children (4 
groups) and their caregivers (4), who participated in the MCCS to round three (i. e. in 
both cases, one in each of the 4 different types of study area), adults who had been 
orphans when children [adult orphans] (2), local community members (2) and 
interviewers (2). Each group had between 12 and 14 participants. In addition, data 
were used from the 5 key informant interviews carried out with service providers 
(Department of Social Welfare, a church organisation, and an international NGO), a 
local chief and a community worker. Further details of the data collection methods are 
given in Chapter 2. 
The data were transcribed straight from the local language into English. The 
transcribcd data was analysed manually using contcnt thcme analysis. This involvcd 
coding recurring themes and then interpreting the coded data. The thematically coded 
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data were explored further to identify differences between groups (Strauss 1987; 
Wolcott 1994; Ileaton 2004; Silverman 2006). 
5.4 Results 
S, 41 Quantitativc Data - Cross-Scctional A al, ysis 
5.4.1.1 Associations between Orphanhood and Risk Behaviours in Adolescents 
Overall, the prevalence of the various behaviour outcomes examined was low and few 
statistically significant results were found; probably due to the small number of 15-18 
year-old children in the study. More orphans compared to non-orphans, had started sex 
prior to the survey date 8% vs. 5% and had engaged in substance abuse 8% vs. 3% 
(Table 5.1). However, neither of these differences was statistically significant. All 
orphans (n=17) and non-orphans (n=2) who reported having started sex were found to 
have engaged in paid sex or to have experienced forced first sex or multiple sex 
partnerships. Only one orphan and no non-orphans reported having been in a marital 
or long-term union. 
Similar tests were run comparing each different orphan status groupings with non- 
orphans. All orphan groups were more likely to have started sex - double 6%, maternal 
9% and paternal orphans 10% vs. non-orphans 5% - and to have engaged in substance 
abuse. However, when tests for differences between the different orphan types and 
non-orphans were performed, the only (borderline) significant result was the increased 
likelihood of paternal orphans having engaged in substance abuse LP=0.056). 
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5.4.1.2 Associations between Psychosocial Distress and Risk Behaviours in Adolescents 
Psychosocial distress is a standardized variable (Mean (M) = 0, Standard deviation 
(SD) = 1). Thus the odds ratios in Table 5.2 can be interpreted as increased odds of 
engaging in risk behaviour associated with a1 SD increase in psychosocial distress. 
Children who reported greater psychosocial distress were more likely to report having 
engaged in sex and having drunk alcohol or smoked cigarettes. However, only the 
difference for substance abuse was close to being statistically significant [P=0.0991. 
Table 5.2 : Percentage and odds ratios indicating association between 
psychosocial distress and risk behaviour In 15.19yrs olds " 
All children (n=280) 
Test for difference 
Risk behaviours n% tOR 95 % Cl Pvalue 
Ever had sex 249 8 1.05 0.88,1.26 0.554 
'Risky behaviour (paid sex, forced sex, partners >1) 19 100 --- 
'Married or in long term relationship 19 5--- 
Substance abuse (alcohol & drugs) 259 7 1.16 0.97,1.39 0.099 
t ORs age and sex adjusted 
n number with complete data for this particular variable. 
Only those who reported being sexually active: males and females combined 
4, Quantitative Data - Prosncctivc Analysis 
4% of the children who reported not having engaged in sex at round one had done so 
by round three. A third [33%) of those who reported having engaged in sex for the first 
time in the inter-survey period had had risky sex or partnerships. Only 17% of those 
who had not reported marital or long-term unions at round one were now married or in 
long-term relationships and 3% of those who reported having not drunk alcohol or 
smoked a cigarette were found to have done so by round three. Logistic regression 
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analyses indicated that grcatcr psychosocial distress was associated with rcduccd 
likelihood of starting sex and of engaging in substance abuse. However, these 
differences were not statistically significant. 
Table 5.3: Associations between psychosocial distress experienced at round I& risky behaviour 
outcomes between Round 1 and Round 3 (MCCS: among 17.20 year olds at Round 3) 
Behaviour Outcome Test for difference 
%N "ORs 95 % Cl P-value 
Ever had sex 4 163 0.64 0.38.1.07 0.086 
'Risky behaviour (paid sex, forced sex or multiple partners) 33 6-" 
'Married or In long-term relationship 17 6-" 
Substance abuse (alcohol & drugs) 3 163 0.68 0.43.1.10 0.114 
'Only those who reported having started sex 
"Ape and gender adjusted ORa 
5.4; 3 Qualitative Findings 
Anecdotal information collected in the focus group discussions with children, 
caregivers, adult orphans and local community members did not indicate any major 
differences in opinion amongst them with regards to the causes of risky behaviour. 
They all indicated that risky behaviour was common among orphans and non-orphans 
alike, especially girls. They assigned girls' increased risk to their always being in the 
limelight through the chores they did in and around the home which widened their 
exposure to tempting situations and envious prospective abusers. 
"Risky behaviour is now common even among non-orphans, especially those children 
left in the care of fathers who have no time for them. These children would be 
spending most of their time alone leaving them to their own devices or abuse. " 
Female paternal c)rplhan, aged 12 years 
(Children focus group discussion-Site S) 
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I have known of non-orphans who have run away from home. Some children get all 
they need but they don't like going to school or even listening to those who care for 
them. They play tn, ant, misbehave. Some have their family spirits haunting them for 
life. Nothing good will come out of them no matter how ºt-ell you treat them. " 
Male caregiver 
(Coreglvcr focus group discussion, roadside trading centre, Site 9) 
However, participants were quick to point out that risk behaviour was more likely 
among orphans due to loss of parental guidance and protection (Zimbabwe Central 
Statistics Office 2007). Participants did regard parental loss-related psychosocial 
distress as a causative factor in risky behaviour but in an indirect way. They blamed 
circumstances that came with being orphaned such as inadequate child care 
arrangements and consequent lack of emotional and material support for children's 
resorting to risky behaviour as a way of dealing with their stress. Specific triggers of 
risky behaviour outcomes resulting from parental loss included ill-treatment from 
caregivers, peer influence, poverty that hampers caregivers from making adequate 
provision for children's emotional and material needs (Kendlcr, Shcth et al. 2002; van 
Wijngaardcn, Schcnc ct al. 2004), coupled with children's, especially girls', desire for 
fashionable clothes (Conger, Conger ct al. 1993; I3irdthistlc, foyd ct al. 2008). Lastly, 
caregivers and local community participants claimed that some children had hormonal 
imbalance which destined them to engage in risky behaviour and this had nothing to 
do with parental loss or the kind of care these children received. 
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"Engaging in risky behaviour - it may be that those who do it, do it as ººway of escape 
from all the stress that comes fron» caring for others in the household. Or they want to 
help themselves by get a husband whom they think will give them that missing parent 
or love that they miss so much. " 
I, emale double orphans, aged 18 years 
(Children focus group discussion, small town, Site 7) 
"But orphans are at risk. Next door neighbours influence then: not listen to their 
caregivers, lead them astray and lure them to run away fron home with the promise of 
freedom and jobs in towns. There, they are abused sexually and then come back to us 
with their kids. I have to take care of the two orphans. " 
I4emale caregiver 
(Caregiver focus group discussion, subsistence farming area, Site 12) 
5.4.3.1 Poverty 
All participants felt that poverty-related demands which saw caregivers pull children 
out of school to help out at home and inadequate provision for material needs rendered 
these children's future bleak. Being out of school, lacking in material needs, being left 
to their own devices with very little to occupy them, and being left at the mercy of 
uncaring adults increased these children's chances of engaging in risky sex and 
substance abuse or being abused sexually. Participants stated that girls were more 
likely to engage is risk sex because, by nature, they cared and worried much about 
their looks and appearance and tended to crave for fashionable things. Even the 
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children's groups pointed out that vulnerability was common among girl children and 
was worse still if they were orphaned. Ill-treatment was thought to lead to: 
"Some children marrying early ............. and if the relationship is not built on lore, it 
may not last. When they do break up they are propelled into finding another partner 
fast, especially if they also have no home. " 
Male - Adult former orphans focus group discussion 
(Site 9- roadside trading settlement) 
5.4.3.2 Moral Guidance 
Moral guidance was said to help young children understand what constitutes correct 
behaviour in their society and its importance (ßourdillon 1997; Kilcff and Kileff 1997; 
Gclfand 1999). 1lowever, parental or caregiver loss left orphaned children with no one 
to guide them on the straights and narrows of life, thereby rendering them unable to 
distinguish harmful from non-harmful behaviour. Some of the behaviours cited were 
engaging in early sexual debut to get money for goodies and fashionable clothes. 
"These children who are taken into care [by relatives or non-relatives] are not guided 
morally. Once they are able to do house chores they think they are able to run their 
own lives and they elope.... Some fashion chasers (both orphaned and non-orphaned 
children] may be forced by their desire to have the latest fashion and/or to merz other 
material needs to go out with sugar daddies or resorting to selling their bodies" 
Male " Caregivers focus group discussion 
(Site 12 - subsistence funning community) 
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Caregivers who did not show any interest in children' physical, emotional and material 
needs were said by the participants to force children to turn to neighbours or peers for 
advice and support. The advice the children got from their neighbours or peers 
sometimes was in conflict with the rules set by their caregivers thus bringing in 
tension or friction between the child and the caregiver. The tension caused by lack of 
understanding or communication, coupled with the lack of care and interest in the 
child shown by caregivers, was said to drive children to revolt. Children were said to 
end up being reckless with their lives by engaging in early sex, eloping with the 
intention of getting married, running away from home to escape from abusive 
caregivers or seeking comfort from the alcohol or drugs. Some were said to run away 
to seek employment as maids or herd boys or to stay on the streets or with non. 
relatives (Iloscgood and Ford 2003; Mturi, Mazibuko et al. 2003). Because of their 
vulnerability and their thinking being clouded by stress, orphaned children were said 
to follow any given advice without thinking about the implications of their actions for 
their lives and the lives of those around them (Mawoneke, Sexton et al. 2001; Kaliati, 
Madzinga et al. 2002). 
"Neighbours are influencing children .... 71ese children are easily led astray. They are 
lured into running away from home to hunt for jobs in the urban areas where they will 
be sexually abused. The ºnost painful part is that they will come back to us with their 
kid. Another 'north for me to feed! I am forced to look after two children. " 
Angry adult female 
Curegher focus group discussion 
(Site 12 - subsistence fanning community) 
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5.4.3.3 Child Abuse 
Focus group participants also indicated that the social networks of trust and support 
which may appear genuine and readily available with open doors for vulnerable and 
orphaned children did not always remain trustworthy. Participants reported that 
children were being abused by those purporting to help them by offering a shoulder to 
cry on: 
"A child may choose to confide in a neighbour or peer about their problems and is 
promised help or any kind ...... End result will 
be abuse either sexually or physically 
[hard chores for small things like a bar of soap or a bowl of mcalic meal) just because 
he is providing her with materials that she needs. " 
Male " caregiver focus group discussion 
(Site 5- forestry estate) 
5.4.3.4 Special Significance of Losing a Mother 
Fathers' - and mothers' to a lesser extent - 
failing to spend quality time and give 
children in their care support and protection was cited as a reason for children 
engaging in risky sexual behaviour or substance abuse. Most mothers were said to 
spend some quality time with their children and showed interest in whatever activities 
their children took part in. In the event of the father dying, mothers were said to 
sacrifice all for the sake of their children (NMutangadura 2000; Franz, Lenschc ct al. 
2002; Nyamukapa and Grcgson 2005). One double orphan painted the picture of an 
effective mother by saying: 
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"... mothers know when you are ill or not happy. They are easy to talk to and have 
time for you. They listen to whatever a child may have for them and don't make false 
promises but tell you what they can or cannot do for you and they keep their 
promises. " [Cries) 
Double orphan - orphaned children's focus group discussion 
(Site 5- forestry estate) 
Fathers were seen by children and female participants mostly as being authoritarian, 
unapproachable or difficult to communicate with and lacked interest in children's 
activities and school work. The children pointed out that a father's lack of interest was 
shown by his forgetting to attend the school consultation day, to buy the pen requested 
for, or to ask how the child had done at the end of term. 
A young adult former maternal orphan was looking after her sibling after they revolted 
against their father's bringing a new wife into the family home before the rituals for 
their deceased mother had been performed. She stated angrily that their fathers' lack of 
emotional care for his surviving children was portrayed by the hurry with which he 
had remarried: 
"1 bet some fathers at the funeral [of their wives] will be busy throwing their eyes 
around in search of a prospective wife and, even before tears would have dried on the 
mourning children's checks, will bring a new mother! 1 think you [research team] 
should hold workshops with widows and widowers and ! help then: understand that the 
words mother and father do not mean the same when applied to step-parents! " 
22 year-old whose mother had died when slic was 16 years old 
(Children being cared for by social services und a church organisation) 
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Because of the lack of communication and emotional distance between fathers and 
children, participants attributed children's risky behaviour to lack of emotional and 
material support from fathers especially in the case of maternal orphans. Most fathers 
were said to spend less time in the home than mothers so that maternal orphans were 
left to their own devices. 
"Most of these children are being left in the care of fathers who have no time for theist. 
Children spend most of their time alone and they can do what they want like engaging 
in sex or falling victim to sexual abuse. " 
Female " caregiver focus group discussion 
(Site 9- roadside trading settlement) 
Though most participants did not directly link psychosocial distress to risky 
behaviours, there was some acknowledgement that it could lead to sexual risks and 
substance abuse when children adopted behaviours to vent their feelings or get back at 
their caregivers for the abuse they had suffered. 
"They see marriage as a solution to their suffering or a way offinding solace ". 
Female - children's focus group discussion 
(Site S- forestry estate) 
however, cvcn the orphaned children agrccd with some of the adult participants that 
thcrc were some children whom may be gcnctically dcstined to cngagc in risky 
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behaviour be it sexual or substance abuse. A local substantive chief angrily narrated 
how he tried his level best to provide for his grand-daughter [his daughter's daughter] 
but was very disappointed by the fact that she chose to leave school and elope with the 
family's herd boy. The local chief went on to elaborate that some children were 
haunted by the spirits of their families and that these spirits made them engage in risky 
behaviour. He believed, in this case, that a child's behaviour had nothing to do with 
her being psychosocially distressed or losing her mother (Gelfand 1999). 
"1 did all I could to make my granddaughter happy including helping her prepare for 
her future by sending her to school (daughter's child). She had everything any child 
would wish for. flow does she reward me! She eloped with our herdboy. When she 
realised she lived better with us she came back but she was pregnant. She still wanted 
inc to pick up her pieces. Some children are just plain not appreciative! If 1 begin to 
think of it, I think some are haunted by bad spirits. The spirits make them misbehave 
and as a result nothing good you do for them will make them appreciate or change no 
matter how well you treat them. " 
Male - caregiver focus group discussion 
(Site 12 - subsistence farming community) 
5.4.3.5 Adolescent Experiences of Adults Orphaned in Childhood - The Influence of Changing 
Times 
Trying to get cvidencc-based information from adult former orphan participants 
highlighted the effect of changing times and the diffusion of culture on risky behaviour 
in today's generations. Older former orphans (age-range was from 22-87 years-old) 
pointed out that, 40 or 50 years ago, risky behaviour was met with stiff penalties from 
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family sources of authority and society in general. Because of the harsh treatment that 
perpetrators received it was not rampant in their days compared to nowadays. 
Breakdown of family tics and disappearance of shared responsibilities due to labour 
migration, growing nuclearisation of families (Bourdillon 1997), new government 
laws such as the Widow and Inheritances Acts and the Age of Majority Act, which 
gave widows and girls' more powers, were cited as helping to diffuse the cultural 
mores that regulated behaviour. 
None of the former orphans admitted to having had sex outside marriage. Only two 
females, who had been maternal orphans, reported having married around the ages of 
18; the rest of the women said they had married at around 24 years of age. Only one. a 
twenty year-old, was unmarried at the time of the focus group discussions. This female 
former orphan indicated that she had thought of getting married but could not trust her 
paternal relatives to care for her siblings and this had made her shelve the idea for the 
momcnt. 
We grew tip in Chivlut where our parents had a house. U17: en our father died, we 
continued staying with our mother's mother and we had a beater life. She sent us to 
school and would teach its things. When she died, our paternal relatives decided that it 
was not good for its to be staying with our maternal relatives and brought its here 
[Watsomba - roadside trading scttlcmcntj. When we came here is when we 
experienced a lot of problems. We were given a rundown shack of a house and we stay 
alone in that house. ... 1 had to drop out of school. 
We asked than if they could follow 
up on our father's pension but, since they would have had to pay for this, they refused. 
... My other siblings had to drop out of school 
due financial constraints; they never 
had the chance 1 had, even though 1 dropped at Fonn I. This is why I an: saying 
losing parents causes problems. I am now 24 and 1 could have got married but I 
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cannot imagine my relatives looking after my siblings, so I decided against it for their 
sake. We are soldiering on together. Anyway, if you work hard, without thinking of 
finding a boyfriend, one will be able to manage. Today, I have managed to raise my 
siblings. You just need to work hard for yourself. 
Female former double orphan 
(Former orphans focus group discussion, Site 9) 
Most male adult former orphans reported marrying when they were in their 30s or 40s. 
The delay, they said, was due to their having needed to accumulate the bride wealth 
first from scratch and to establish a home. The need to reclaim or repair the parental 
homestead had also contributed to the delay. None of the adults who had lost a parent 
during childhood reported having divorced or separated from a partner in their life 
time. There were two widows and one widower. It was recognised that some marriages 
were not rosy and participants reported that, in last-minute counselling before 
departing for the matrimonial home, women especially were told that they needed to 
persevere and endure all the trials and tribulations that came with being in a marital 
union. Deserting a marriage was frowned upon in those days and they said they had to 
make it work or endure whatever the problem was. The most vital reason for this was 
the lack of a home to go back to, especially if one was a maternal orphan. 
Relationships between step-mothers and step-children have always been strained. This 
was despite all the cultural mores and the checks and balances put in place by families 
and society at large to deal with ill-treatment of orphaned children. Some former 
orphans cited problems that came with moving in to stay with a step-mother as the 
reason they decided to put their energies in making their marriages work. Thus, the 
thought of not having a proper and welcoming home to return to made them work 
harder at improving their relationships rather than walking out. 
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"! n our days getting married meant one would have to have acccumulatcd enough 
money to pay lobola with and for general wife upkeep. In my case l had to build a 
honte first because I had nowhere to take my wife to. I had lost all when I was taken in 
by my maternal relatives thus it meant reclaiming my right to be among my father's 
people. This delayed things for a long time. I just did not want to go through what I 
went through growing up by taking my wife in with relatives. I only married at thirty 
when I had all ltlrought would make its comfortable and happy and ºt'e sure it'ere"it 
was worthy the wait. " 
Male former orphan 
(Former orphan focus group discussion, Site 9) 
On the issue of risky behaviour, an 85 year-old woman, who was orphaned when she 
was barely ten, summed it all up by narrating the horrors experienced by young 
women who dared to engage in sex outside marriage. The elderly woman, supported 
by other people in the group who were fifty and above, stated that adolescent girls 
were subjected to routine virginity testing to prevent their bringing dishonour to the 
family. Aunts guarded their nieces jealously for this reason because they themselves 
would not be spared the humiliation. The woman went on to state that the family 
would forgo the cow that was normally slaughtered or given to them as a way of 
thanking them for providing them with a "full wife". Other humiliating deterrents that 
were mentioned included the presentation of the pair of sheets used by the couple on 
their first night with a hole burnt through them to the aunt of the bride indicating that 
bride was not a virgin at marriage, having hot roasted round nuts poured down the 
girls' dress, and her being made to sit on a vicious ants' nest to make the girl or young 
woman reveal who had taken her virginity. In some cases, girls were married-off to 
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somebody who would be happy to have them to save the family face in the village. 
The list was endless and very chilling to listen to. I3ecause of all the reasons cited, the 
adult former childhood orphans agreed that engaging in risky behaviour in their day 
was equated with dicing with death. Substance abuse was unheard of in the adult 
orphans' days because they had to be of a certain age to drink or sit with drinkers. 
They thought, in their situation, they had been protected by the repressive cultural 
norms and values which they said had been washed clean out of today's society 
"My child, things were a bit tough in our days. Today's children seem to have all 
things easy for them. In our days, we had virginity testing. ... There was no way 
anybody would want to humiliate their families in any way. At marriage, they also 
checked to see if you were still a virgin. Not being one meant the pair of the sheets you 
used with your husband on the first night was given with a hole burnt through them to 
your family through your paternal aunt. This was not only humiliating to yourself but 
also to your aunt. Due to this, our aunts guarded its jealously. ... If a boy was 
interested in me, he would propose and, if I was happy with him. I would go to my aunt 
and consult. If he was from a good family, she would approve and, if not, would 
withhold her approval. ... Things were tough then. my 
daughter, compared to today. 
where even nine and twelve year-olds already know a man (slept with a man or have 
had sexual intercourse) already! " 
Female former maternal orphan 
(Former orphans focus group discussion, Site 9) 
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S. S Discussion 
The quantitative analysis of orphans' involvement in risky behaviour indicated that 
orphans may be more likely than non-orphans to engage in early sex and substance 
abuse. The differences seen were not statistically significant, possibly due to the small 
numbers of adolescents in the study. This seems likely since significant results were 
found for earlier sexual activity in larger similar studies done in Manicaland (Gregson, 
Nyamukapa ct al. 2000; Gregson, Terceira et al. 2004; Grcgson, Nyamukapa ct at. 
2005) and Zimbabwe as a whole (Zimbabwe Central Statistics Office 2007). These 
studies, however, did not collect data on substance abuse in adolescents. There was no 
suggestion in the data from the current study for orphaned adolescents being more 
likely to engage in high risk sex - indicated by having sex for money. forced sex, more 
than one sexual partners or a partner whose age was five years or more; again, 
possibly due to small numbers. 
Studies in Pennsylvania in the USA found a similar link bctwccn divorcc"rclatcd 
parental loss and risky behaviour among adolescents, especially the link with 
substance abuse among adolescent males (Shahccn and Gchman 1998; Corak 1999). 
The risky behaviour found among orphans and the differences by orphan tyre are also 
important for policy makers and programme planners and implementers. All orphans 
types (double, maternal and paternal orphans) were found to be at increased risk of 
starting sex early and of engaging in substance abuse, with paternal orphans being 
more likely to drink, use drugs or smoke a cigarettes compared to non-orphans. Since 
risky behaviour does not cause one to become orphaned, it can safely be said that 
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orphanhood was or can be a driver of risky behaviours among orphaned and 
vulnerable children. 
Focus group participants suggested that the greater risk behaviour among orphans 
could be attributed to the fact that their caregivers do not spend quality time with 
them. This, in turn, could be attributed to pressures put on these caregivers as they see 
to it that there is food on the table or tend to bedridden household members (Foster, 
Shakespeare ct al. 1995; Wrubcl and Folkman 1997; Minklcr, Fuller-Thomson ct al. 
2000; Billing, Ehrlc ct al. 2002; McCausland and Pakcnham 2003; Oburu 2004; van 
Wijngaarden, Schcnc ct al. 2004). Paternal orphans' increased risk of substance abuse 
could be attributed to the lack of a father figure to morally guide them and, in some 
studies, risky behaviour has been found to be a way of coping with loss or of 
disguising stress related to the loss (Corak 1999; Kcndlcr, Shcth ct al. 2002). 
The results on the association between psychosocial distress and risky behaviours, 
based on cross-sectional data, arc consistent with the findings from the national survey 
reported in Chapter 4 which suggest that children who experience increased 
psychosocial distress are more likely to engage in early sex, be married or engage 
substance abuse. 
The test to determine whether being psychosocially distressed at round one determined 
risky behaviour in round three. 2 years later, in children aged 17-20 years old, 
indicated non-significant negative associations between being psychosocial distressed 
and having recently started sex, early marriage and substance abuse. 
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One explanation for the negative association could be that risk takers were 
disproportionately lost to follow-up. Studies done in Kenya. Lesotho, South Africa and 
Malawi (Ilosegood and Fore! 2003; Nyambedha, Wandibba et al. 2003; Anscll and 
Young 2004; Anscll and Young 2004a) and in Zimbabwe (Matshalaga 2004; Mutcro- 
Munyati 2004; Robson 2004; Zimbabwe Central Statistics Office 2007; Zimbabwe 
Ministry of I Icalth and Child Welfare 2007) have shown that families use migration as 
a way of coping with the impact and effects of AIDS. Among all children, younger 
and, in some cases, older children [in search of employment] and orphaned and 
vulnerable children have been found to be more likely to change household than non- 
orphaned and non-vulnerable children (Zimbabwe Central Statistics Office 2007). 
Among orphans, those who change residence most often are maternal orphans and 
double orphans (Matshalaga 2004; Anscll and Young 2004a). 
A second possible explanation could result from the inability of cross-sectional data to 
distinguish the direction of causality. Thus, associations seen in cross-sectional 
surveys could be because early sex and/or substance abuse lead to greater psychosocial 
distress. Once this was controlled for in the longitudinal analysis, it emerged that 
psychosocial distress actually tended to rrcluce the likelihood of early sex and 
substance abuse. These results were not statistically significant but, nonetheless, tend 
to suggest that psychosocial distress may limit rather than increase risky behaviour. 
This could be because those experiencing psychosocial distress arc inhibited by their 
condition [distress] from engaging in risky behaviour or from venturing out to meet 
new friends. 
An important limitation in the analyscs of both the cross-scctional and longitudinal 
analyses was the inability to test for gender differences. This was due to the sample 
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being too small to carry out disaggrcgatcd analysis but may have obscured important 
gender differences in the relationships between orphanhood, psychosocial distress and 
adoption of risky behaviours. 
The focus group discussions also helped to highlight vulnerability of children in the 
homes they arc cared for, in the community, and even among those who may be 
trusted family members, friends or accomplices. By seeking outside help, children 
could inadvertently be endangering their lives. Thus, although the study results are not 
statistically significant, they do offer an insight to the problems and some possible 
causal pathways for risky behaviour in orphaned adolescents. 
Finally, the focus group discussions with former orphans highlighted the limbo that 
exists among the people with regards to traditional and modern ways of doing things. 
When planning for programmes, there is need to take cognisance of old traditions 
which people may revert to, when it suits them, which may conflict with new policies 
and programmes and stagnate or stabilise the enjoyment of the benefits or full 
utilisation of these new programmes. The study communities are patrilincal societies 
where males arc revered as heads of households and control all resources and decision. 
making powers. In this context, women caregivers said they felt trapped by their lack 
of power and voice and thus were forced into taking up child care roles and 
responsibilities which they felt they would avoid if given the choice. They attributed 
the ill-treatment of children and the lack of interest shown by some female caregivers 
to the lack of consultation and decision-making powers. Old traditional authoritarian 
customs, plus the checks and balances cited above, need exploring further so as to 
understand their implications for the psychosocial well-being of children in care and 
their caregivers. 
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Chapter 6 
Consequences in Adulthood or I'sychoscýcial Distress 
Experienced During Childhood 
6.1 Introduction 
Expericnccs during childhood may have long-lasting conscquenccs that carry over into 
adulthood. For cxamplc, orphanhood may lead to psychosocial distress during 
childhood and early school drop-out which, in turn, lead to low school qualifications 
and limit employment and other opportunities later in life. 
Extensive studies of the long-term consequences of childhood deprivation due to 
parental loss (through death, illness and divorce or separation) and poverty have been 
conducted in more developed countries (13arrcra and Garrison-Jones 1992; I3adla, 
Gutlcrrcz ct al. 1996; Dcardcn and Becker 1997; I3owlby 1998; Corak 1999; 
1icrntssonJan-Eric Gustafsson 2000; Dowdney 2000; Crcc, Kay ct al. 2006). I lowevcr, 
only a small number of such studies have been carried out in developing countries 
(I3owlby 1998; Grcgson, Nyamukapa ct al. 2000; Kelly 2000; Dciningcr, 
Crommclynck ct al. 2002; Foster 2002; Kcndler, Shcth ct al. 2002; Makamc. Ani et 
al. 2002; Allcmano 2003; 13cadncll, Baker ct al. 2003; Nyamukapa, Grcgson ct al. 
2003; Richter 2(ßa; Atwinc, Cantor-Graac ct al. 2005; Birdthistlc, Floyd ct al. 2008; 
Nyamukapa and Grcgson 2(X)5). Furthermore, few if any have looked at the 
implications of orphanhood beyond adolescence. 
In carlicr rescarch in Nianicaland (Gresson, Nyamukapa ct al. 2005) and a high- 
density suburb of Ilararc (I3irdthistlc, Lloyd ct al. 2(X)3), orphanhood (and maternal 
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loss, in particular) has been found to be a risk factor for early engagement in sexual 
activity leading to teenage pregnancy and increased risk of sexually transmittal 
diseases including I IIV infection. In part, this was explained by earlier school drop-out 
(Nyamukapa and Grcgson 2005). In Chapters 3 and 5, we found evidence that 
Heightened psychosocial distress may also contribute to orphans' greater likelihood of 
adopting high risk behaviours for IIIV acquisition during adolescence. 
In this chapter, we use retrospective data from a large-scale cohort of adults followed 
up every 2-3 years in the Manicaland 111V/STD Prevention Study to investigate the 
section of the theoretical framework (Chapter 2) which proposes that losing parents 
when a child can lead to adverse outcomes during adulthood, in part, due to increased 
psychosocial distress. In particular, we investigate whether having lost a parent or 
parents during childhood or adolescence is associated with adverse outcomes during 
early adulthood (ages 18-29 years). The adult outcomes examined include depression 
and we also investigate whether depression experienced in adulthood is associated 
with other negative outcomes. 
6.2 Objective or Chapter 
The objective of this chapter is to explore and understand the effects of parental loss 
during childhood and adolescence on educational completion and attainment, sexual 
behaviour, and employment and health outcomes in adulthood using data from the 
third round of the Manicaland I IIV/AIDS/STD Prevention Study. 
The following specific hypotheses, based on the theoretical framework (detailed 
cxplanation in Chaptcrs 1 and 2), arc tcstcd: 
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1. Adults who lost one or both parents before the age of 12 years (but not those 
who lost a parent between the ages of 12-17 years) are more likcly to suffer 
from depression than adults whose parents arc still alive 
2. Adults who lost one or both parents before the age of 12 years arc: (i) more 
likely to have dropped out of school before reaching secondary level due to 
lack of fccs; and (ii) less likely to have obtained 5 "0" level passes; than adults 
whosc parcnts are still alivc 
3. Partly as a conscqucncc of (2), adults who lost one or both parcnts bcfore the 
age of 12 years are less likely to be in professional or skilled employment than 
adults whose parents are still alive 
4. Adults who lost one or both parents before the age of 12 years are more likely: 
(i) to have engaged in substance abuse; and (ii) to have engaged in high risk 
behaviour for 111V acquisition (including unstable marriages); than adults 
whose parents arc still Alive 
5. Adults who lost one or both parents before the age of 12 years are more likely 
to suffer poor health (including being 111V positive) than adults whose parents 
arc still alivc 
6. Adults who suffcr depression arc: (i) less likely to be in professional or skillcd 
employment; (ii) more likely to be engaging in risky behaviours (including 
scxual bchaviours and substancc abusc); and (iii) more likcly to be in poor 
health (including bcing 111V positive); than other adults of the saint age and 
gcndcr 
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6.3 Data and Methods of Data Analysis 
3 Quantitative Data 
6.3.1.1 Construction of Variables Used in the Analysis 
Data from the third round of the ongoing population-bascd Manicaland I11V/STD 
Prevention Study in the eastern part of Zimbabwe were used in this analysis. Data 
from sites 5.12 of this survey were used because these were the only sites in which 
retrospective data on orphan status during childhood were collected for 18-29 year- 
olds. By coincidence, these sites were the same as those covered by the Manicaland 
Child Cohort Study (Chapters 4 and 5) and included small towns (2), forestry 
plantations (2), roadside trading centres (2) and subsistence farming areas (2). 
Data on gender of respondent, parental survival status, reported depression in the last 3 
months, educational attainment (level reached and passes obtained), employment 
status, age at first sex and marriage (<18 years), marital instability (divorce/separated), 
number of sexual partners (>1 new sexual partner in the last year) and substance abuse 
(alcohol, drugs and cigarettes) obtained from adults aged 18-29 years were tested for 
associations with orphanhood during childhood (<12 years) and adolescence (12-17 
years at last birthday). 
With the exception of orphan status, binary variables for use in the analyses with 
expected outcome coded (1) and unexpected outcome coded (1) were created as 
follows: 
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khan status variables 
(1) Orphan status - current orphan status was determined using reports of current 
parental survival status given by adults aged 18-29 years interviewed in the 
individual interviews. For those with a deceased parent, age at orphanhood 
was calculated using data on current age and year of death of parent. Two 
groups of orphan experience were identified: (i) orphan experience before age 
12 year; and (ii) orphan experience between ages 12-17 years; and compared 
with no orphan experience up to the interview date (i. e. both parents still being 
alive at current age - 18-29 years). For the variable covering experience in the 
age range 0-11 years, children were coded (0) if both parents were still alive at 
the interview date (and had therefore been alive at their 12`h birthday); (1) if 
their father only had died before their 12`h birthday; (2) if their mother only 
had died before their 12`h birthday; and (3) if both parents had died before their 
12`h birthday. An equivalent variable was constructed for the age range 12-17 
years. In addition, summary variables were constructed for orphan experience 
of any description during these two age ranges. For example, for the 0-11 year 
age range, the variable was coded (0) if both parents were still alive at the 
interview date (and therefore must have been alive at the 12`h birthday) and (1) 
if one or both parents had died before the child turned 12 - (1D Q202 gender of 
respondent, Q203 year of birth, Q204 age at last birthday, Q205, Q209 
parental survival status, Q206. Q210 year of death for parents who died) 
Psychosocial distress variabl 
(2) Depression - respondents were askcd whether they had fclt depressed in the 3 
months prior to the intcrvicw datc. The qucstionnairc response categorics 
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comprised a3 point scale [very much (1), a little (2), and not really (3)). The 
"very much" category was adopted as the expected outcome (coded 1) and the 
other two options (2 & 3) were combined and coded as the unexpected 
outcome (0) - [ID Q5081 
Childhood outcomcs 
(3) Educational attainmcnt - two variablcs wcrc constructcd: (i) rcason for 
dropping out of school; and (ii) whcthcr or not achieved 5 "0" levcl passcs. 
The first variable was based on responses to a question on reasons for 
dropping out of school asked to those who never completed their education 
(i. e. both primary and secondary school levels). The following II possible 
options were given: 
(a) Insufficient funds 
(b) Found job 
(c) To go to collcgc or univcrsity 
(d) Inadcquatc cxam passcs 
(c) Nccdcd to help at home 
(f) Marriage 
(g) Pregnancy/childbirth (voluntarily) 
(h) Pregnancy (expelled) 
(i) Caught having sex 
(j) Expelled (not pregnancy or sex related) 
(k) Other (specify) 
For the purposc of cxploring the cffccts of childhood orphaning on adults' 
educational attainment, lack of funds (a) was adopted as the expected outcome 
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and was coded (1) and the remaining responses were all treated as unexpected 
outcomes and were coded (0) - [ID Q2171 
The second educational attainment variable was derived from reports on passes 
at ordinary level. Having less than 5 subjects passed at ordinary level (either 
due to failure to reach Form 4 or taking "0" levels but having fewer than 5 
passes) was treated as the expected outcome (1) and having 5 or more passes 
was treated as the unexpected outcome and coded (0). In Zimbabwe, passes in 
at least 5 subjects including Mathematics and English are required for an 
overall pass at "0" level. I Iowever, for the purpose of this thesis, passes in any 
5 subjects were regarded as being sufficient - [ID Q2181 
Early adult outcomes 
(4) Risk behaviours - the following five variables were constructed and used in 
the analysis: 
(a) Substance abuse - respondents were asked if they had, at some point in 
their lives, used alcohol, drug or cigarettes for pleasure. Those who 
had used one or more of these substances were coded (expected 1); 
non-users (unexpected 0) - (ID Q241, Q245, Q246] 
(b) Early age at first sex - if sexual debut was before the age of 18 years 
(the age of majority for consent in Zimbabwe), the act was considered 
to be risky (expected 1); if after the age of 18 years it was considered 
less risky and coded (0) - [ID Q4011 
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(c) Early marriage - age at first marriage less than 18 years was adopted 
as the expected outcome and coded (1) whilst older ages of marriage 
were treated as unexpected (0); for this variable, those who reported 
having started sex were taken as the base population - [ID Q247, 
Q2491 
(d) Marital instability - divorced or separated. This variable was created 
for respondents who reported having been married at least once in their 
lifetime. having ever experienced divorce or separation was adopted as 
the expected outcome (1); never having experienced a divorce or 
separation was taken to be the unexpected outcome and was coded (0) 
-[IDQ2721 
(e) Multiple sexual partners - defined as >1 new sexual partner in the last 
12 months in respondents who reported having had at least one sexual 
partner in their lifetime. Formulated from respondents' reports on their 
number of new sexual partners in the last 12 months. Reporting more 
than one partner was the expected outcome (1) and one or less was 
taken to be the unexpected outcome and coded (0) - (ID Q2731 
(5) Health status - three variables were constructed. For the first variable on 
recent general health, responses indicating serious or recurring illness were 
coded (1) and reports of being in good health were coded (0) - (IU-Q501). For 
the second on sexually transmitted disease (STD) symptoms, reports of genital 
ulcers or genital discharge and pain in the last year were coded (1) and absence 
of such symptoms was coded (0) - (ID Q509 & Q511). For the third variable 
on I11V infection status, individuals whose test results in the survey were 
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Positive were coded (1) and those whose results were negative were coded (0) 
- [Laboratory results form] 
(6) Employment status - two variables were constructed. In the first variable, 
current unemployment was taken to be the expected outcome and coded (1) 
and being in employment of any kind was taken as the unexpected outcome 
and coded (0). In the second variable, being unemployed or in manual or 
unskilled employment was taken as the expected variable and coded (1) and 
being in skilled or professional employment was coded (0) - (ID Q2381 
6.3.1.2 Data Analysis 
Frequencies of reported depression were tabulated using the orphan status categories 
defined above. To test whether orphanhood in childhood (<12 years) or adolescence 
(12.17 years) was associated with increased risk of depression in adulthood, logistic 
regression models were constructed controlling for age and gender. 
Logistic rcgrcssion was also used to test for associations between being orphaned in 
childhood and educational attainment, risky behaviour, poor physical health outcomes 
and poor employment opportunities after controlling for age and gender. 
Finally, logistic regression was used to test whether depression (in adulthood) 
contributed to (any) observed associations between early orphanhood, risky behaviour 
(substance abuse, marital instability and multiple sexual partners), poor physical 
health, and employment status. 
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6.3.2 Qualitative Data 
Since the main focus of this Chapter was adult outcomes in relation to childhood 
orphaning, qualitative data from just the two focus group discussions carried out with 
former orphans (adult orphans) in two of the four sites (roadside trading centre [site 
12] and small town [site 7]) were used. The focus group discussions were held at local 
community halls in the study areas. The former orphan participants were purposively 
recruited by four local village health workers. A total of 26 adults participated in focus 
group discussions (12 in site 7 and 14 in site 9). 11 were male and 15 female. Their 
ages ranged from 22 to 81 years and their mean age was 43.7 years; 43.9 years [range 
22-75 years] for males; 43.4 years for females [22-81 years]. 
A discussion schedule was used to guide the discussions and to follow points of 
interest on adult educational and employment outcomes amongst the former orphans. 
Discussions were conducted in the local Shona language and recorded on a Sony tape 
recorder. Key points were also recorded manually on flip charts as a back-up and 
participants also took notes guided by the researcher as a way of increasing their 
involvement. 
The data were transcribed straight from Shona into English. The transcribed data were 
analysed manually using content theme analysis. This involved coding recurring 
themes and then interpreting the coded data. The thematically coded data were 
explored further to identify differences between groups (Miles and ltubcnnan 1994; 
Wolcott 1994; 1lcaton 2C 1; Silverman 2006). 
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6.4 Results 
6-A. 1 Quantitative Data: Cross-Sectional and Rctrosrsctive Analyses of Data from Round 3 
of the Manicaland I11V/STD Prevention Study 
6.4.1.1 Orphanhood Experience amongst Young Adults aged 18.29 years 
6,860 adults aged 18-29 years were identified from all the 12 sites in the third round of 
the Manicaland IIIV/STD Prevention Study, of whom, 5,694 were in sites 5-12 where 
data on orphanhood during childhood were collected. Of these, 4,736 had complete 
information on parental survival and the other variables used in the analysis. 2,331 
(49.2%) had lost at least one parent prior to the interview and 2,405 (50.8%) still had 
both parents alive. 403 (17.3%) and 621 (25.6%) of those who had lost at least one 
parent had done so before the age of 12 years and between the ages of 12 and 17 years, 
respectively. The remainder 1,307 (56%) had first become an orphan after their 18'h 
birthday. 
6.4.1.2 Associations between Orphanhood when a Child and Depression in Early Adulthood 
Logistic regression was used to test for association between orphanhood in childhood 
and adolescence and depression as an adult (Table 6.1). Overall, those who had 
become orphaned either in childhood or adolescence were not found to be more likely 
than other young adults to report depression. Only respondents who had become 
double orphans (18% vs. 14%) and, to a lesser extent, maternal orphans (16% vs. 14%) 
in their teens showed signs of increased depression and these differences were not 
statistically significant. Overall, females were more likely than males to report 
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depression (e. g. 19% vs. 8% in non-orphans) but there was no evidence for differences 
in the effect of early orphanhood between males and females. Adults whose fathers 
died when they were aged between 12 and 17 years were significantly less likely to 
report depression (9% vs. 14%). 
Table 6.1 Tests for association between orphan experience In childhood and depression In adulthood, 
Manicaland HIV/STD Prevention Study (Survey round 3) 
Form of orphanhood Orphaned when aged <12 
AOR 95 %qP. v. Iue 
yrs 
% n 
Orphaned when aged 12.17 yrs 
AOR 95 %pP. va w% n 
Non-orphaned* 
%n 
Males 
Orphan 0.60 0.29.1.28 0.186 4 183 0.72 0.40.1.31 0.283 5 278 8 1.036 
Paternal orphans 0.49 0.20.1.25 0.135 4 136 0.55 0.25,1.22 0.141 4 161 8 1,036 
Maternal orphans 0.43 0-06,3.20 0.409 3 31 0.60 0.14,2.53 0.487 4 47 8 1,036 
Double orphans 2.34 0.51,10.77 0.276 13 16 1.81 0.61,4.22 0.333 10 49 8 1,038 
Females 
Orphan 0.97 0.68,1.41 0.857 18 220 0.97 0.71,1.33 0.867 17 345 19 1.389 
Paternal orphans 0.93 0.61,1.43 0.744 18 164 0.74 0.49.1.10 0.132 14 232 19 1.369 
Maternal orphans 1.26 0.54.2.94 0.595 20 3S 1.49 0.83.2.67 0.182 24 68 19 1.369 
Double orphans 0.78 0.23,2.67 0.688 14 21 1.65 0.84.3.25 0.144 26 47 19 1,369 
All Combined 
Orphans 0.87 0.83.1.21 0.415 14 403 0.91 0.69,120 0.507 11 621 14 2,405 
Paternal orphans 0.82 0.56.1.20 0.310 11 300 0.69 0.49,0.09 0.044 9 413 14 2,405 
Maternal orphans 0.98 0.46,2.10 0.954 12 68 1.25 0.74,2.13 0.405 16 113 14 2.405 
Double orphans 1.10 0.42,2.90 0.849 14 37 1.84 0.04.2.85 0.080 18 96 14 2.405 
Logisna repression tfM$ Con" 4d la 490 And g. nda 
Non. orphanb at dated tntsMaw 0 0, wMn aged 1129 fin) 
6.4.1.3 Associations between Orphanhood when a Child and other Outcomes in Early 
Adulthood 
Table 6.2 shows the results for associations between orphanhood when a child and 
outcomes as a young adult. The research hypothesis was that adults who had lost one 
or both parents before their 12'h birthday would be more likely to still be suffering 
adverse consequences. I Iowever, since the only possible association observed between 
orphanhood and depression was seen in those who had become double orphans 
between the ages of 12 and 17 years, outcomes in adults who had been orphaned at 
these slightly older ages were also examined. The results are shown separately for 
females and males. 
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Womcn 
Women orphaned at both younger and older childhood ages were more likely to have 
dropped out of school due to lack of fees than those who had not been orphans during 
childhood (Tables 6.2a and 6.2b). In each case this was most common for those who 
had been double or maternal orphans. However, similar proportions (14-15%) of 
women who had and had not been orphans had attained at least 5 `0' level passes. 
Overall levels of substance abuse were low (<6%) and no significant differences were 
found with early parental loss. Women who had been orphans were somewhat more 
likely to report starting sex and/or marriage before their 18`h birthday. However, the 
differences were only statistically significant for women who had been double orphans 
before age 12 and those whose mothers had died when they were 12-17 years old. No 
evidence was found for differences in experience of divorce or separation but women 
orphaned before their 121" birthday were more likely than those not yet orphaned to 
report multiple sexual partners in the past year. 
Overall, women who had been orphaned reported similar patterns of current health and 
IIIV prevalence to those whose parents were still alive. Those who had been maternal 
or double orphans (particularly those whose parent(s) had died before their 12'h 
birthdays) were more likely to report STD symptoms and had elevated levels of illness 
and Il1V infection. however, sample sizes were small and none of the differences 
were statistically significant. 
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Fcw womcn rcportcd formal scctor cmploymcnt and no statistically significant 
differences were found by orphan status during childhood. 
M1 
Similar comparisons were made for men (Tables 6.2c and 6.2d). Again, those who had 
been orphaned in childhood were more likely to report having left school due to lack 
of fees although the difference was only statistically significant for those whose 
parent(s) (and particularly fathers) had died when they were 12-17 years old. As was 
the case with women, no differences were seen in educational achievement as 
represented by having the minimum requirement of 5 '0' levels. 
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Men who had been orphaned before their 12`h birthday were more likely to be 1I1V 
positive than those who had not been orphaned [AOR 2.16; 95% Cl 1.20-3.901. A 
similar excess risk of 111V infection was seen in men whose fathers had died before 
they were 12 [AOR 2.37; 95% CI 1.25-4.491 and those whose mothers had died when 
they were aged 12-17 years [AOR 3.33; 95% CI 1.30-8.51). The former were more 
likely to have married before age 18 and to have divorced or separated although 
neither difference was statistically significant. The latter were more likely to report 
substance abuse and had consistently elevated (non-significant) levels of sexual risk 
behaviour. 
As with the women, men who had been orphaned in childhood had similar levels of 
formal sector employment to those whose parents were still alive. However, those 
whose parent(s) had died when they were aged 12-17 years were less likely to be in 
skilled or professional employment (5% vs. 12%). None of those who had been double 
orphans was in skilled or professional employment (n=47). 
6.4.1.4 Associations bejwecn Educational Attainment, Risk Behaviours and Adult Health and 
Employment Outcomes 
In the theoretical framework it is posited that short-term consequences of orphanhood 
such as reductions in educational attainment and increased risk behaviours during 
adolescence and early adulthood translate into long-term adverse outcomes in relation 
to health and employment opportunities. Table 6.3 shows the patterns of association 
between these short-term and longer-term outcomes observed in the Manicaland data. 
A number of inter-relationships between risky behaviours and adverse health 
outcomes were observed in the data. In particular. substance abuse was found to be 
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associated with increased risk of STD symptoms in females. Early age at first sex was 
associated with IIIV infection for both sexes and poorer overall health for females. 
Early experience of divorce or separation was associated with poor health, increased 
risk of STDs and IIIV infection for both sexes. Reports of multiple recent sexual 
partners were associated with increased risk of I1IV for females and STDs for males. 
As expected, having fewer than 5 `0' level passes increased the chances of being 
unemployed for both males and females. Recent general health was not related to 
employment status. However, in females, those with a recent history of STD 
symptoms were more likely to be unemployed whilst those with 1 1V infection were 
less likely to be out of work. 
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6.4.1.5 Test for Association between Depression and Observed Adult Outcomes in Adults 
Aged 18-29 years 
The other objective of this section of the chapter was to test the hypothesis that 
psychosocial distress may inhibit achievement of maximum potential in terms of 
educational attainment and performance, may facilitate the development of behaviours 
that endanger health, and may, through a combination of these effects, limit 
employment prospects (adult outcomes). 
The finding of a lack of statistical associations between orphanhood when a child and 
depression in adulthood suggests that the increased psychosocial distress seen in 
orphans does not carry over into adulthood. Therefore, enduring psychosocial distress 
does not appear to contribute to the increased susceptibility to sexual risk behaviour, 
poor health and low employment levels seen amongst adults who were orphans when 
they were children. Nevertheless, it is still useful to assess whether depression in 
adulthood is associated with other negative outcomes (Table 6.4). 
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V. 
In females, depression was associated with having dropped out of school due to lack of 
fees [AOR 1.31; 95% Cl 1.07-1.59]. Depression was also associated with a number of 
risky behaviours - substance abuse (borderline significant), early age at first sex, 
divorce/separation, and multiple sexual partners - and with increased risk of STDs 
including IIIV infection [AOR 1.65; 95% CI 1.31-2.09). However, there was no 
association with serious or recurring recent illness. 
In males, depression was not associated with having left school due to lack of fees (P 
= 0.6) and associations with risk behaviours were weak. However, depression was 
associated with having been divorced or separated, with multiple recent sexual 
partners, and with recent STD symptoms [AOR 3.71; 95% 1.82-7.571. Theme were no 
associations between depression and either I1IV infection or recent illness. 
Depression was less common in women who were unemployed but there was no 
difference by employment status in men. 
Qualitative Findings 
6.4.2.1 Introduction 
The anecdotal qualitative data from adult former orphans were collected and analysed: 
(1) to provide information on how contemporary childhood experiences compare with 
those encountered by children in the past; (2) to provide insights into how orphan 
experiences during childhood affect subsequent experiences during adulthood; and 
(thereby) (3) to inform assessments of what can be done to help today's orphans avoid 
some of the long-term problems faced by their predecessors. 
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6.4.2.2 Orphan Experiences Today Versus in the Past 
The adult former-orphans related similar experiences to those identified by today's 
orphans (see also Chapter 4). These included lack of support with bereavement, lack of 
follow-up by relatives to see how they were coping in their new environments, and the 
sense of loss they experienced when they were relocated to a different household. 
Orphans typically were treated more strictly and punished more severely when they 
made mistakes and were more likely to be given dangerous jobs (e. g. yoking 
dangerous and difficult oxen). A female former maternal orphan told how her brother 
was sent down the precarious family well to retrieve objects that had fallen in whilst 
water was being drawn. The same brother was sent to look for a lost animal and was 
told he was not allowed to come home until he had found it. She said she would 
accompany him on these errands to give him moral support and also to make sure he 
was safe for she feared he might be on the menu of hyenas and other animals that 
hunted at night. Failure to find the animals meant they had to spend the night up a tree. 
Such comradeship did not go unpunished since she would also get punished for not 
being at home. Being the cider of the two, she said she never minded being punished 
as long as she was sure her brother was safe. 
"The problems I have are lack of clothes [Crics). I would like the people who look 
after me to treat inc well and also to treat inc in the same way as they do their own 
children. " 
Male double orphans 16 years old 
(Children focus group discussion, Site 5) 
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"I was left in the care of my mother's sister who had her own children. My aunt cared 
for me well but whenever her children, who normally stayed in Harare. cane home, 1 
would know that my days of happiness would have to be put on hold until they went 
back. They would ill treat inc - they would give me less food and remind me that their 
mother was not my own mother. A! y prayer everyday was "Alay cod help me so that 1 
have my own hohle "..... 
Female former orphan, aged 46 years 
(Former orphan focus group discussion, site 9) 
Being overworked was also common. Females, especially, found it hard to balance 
their school work and the demands at home. At school, they were beaten for missing 
school or not doing home work. At home, they would also be beaten for coming home 
late from school. They said they had felt trapped in and unprotected by systems that 
never acknowledged their circumstances. 
"1 was being beaten every day up to the day I got enrolled in the study. At home, for 
staying at school to do sports: and, at school, for failing to do my home work because 
of chores my cousins lined up for me. This was taking place in the last 2 years until I 
got enrolled in your project and sissy [the female interviewer] went with nie to see my 
teacher. The abuse has now stopped. If it had not been for her, I would have nun away 
from home long ago. " [Cries, crawls under the desk and sobs hysterically - she had to 
be escorted out of the room]. 
Female maternal orphan aged 16 years old, 
in the care of a paternal aunt 
who had claimed to be her biological mother on the birth ccrficatc 
(Children focus group discussion, roadside trading settlement, Site 9) 
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"In our times, we were given less food and, at the same time, ºº-ere overworked. All the 
food we had grown ºvas fed to others. If they had given its an education we would be 
living better lives. 
... It was not that they did not have the money. No. They had it but 
they did not think of the future, apart from that of their own children. We were sent to 
herd their cattle and work in their fields instead (bitterly]. This is why we are suffering 
today. " 
Female former orphan 
(Former orphan focus group discussion, roadside trading centre, site 9) 
6.4.2.3 Long"Term Consequences of Orphanhood 
Long-term consequences of being orphaned when a child included enduring 
psychosocial distress, inability to acquire jobs and social standing, entrenched poverty 
due to longstanding debts, premature marriage, and, for some, inability to escape from 
unsatisfactory marriages. 
Psychosocial distress 
Many former orphans said they sometimes still got upset at the thought of the scvcrc 
punishments they had received from their caregivers when they were young. Small 
everyday things and people asking why they had died triggered the yearning for their 
parents. Some went on to say that they rc-live their experiences each time they try and 
give a bit of their history to their own children. They said they rc-tell some of their 
experiences to their children and still rind them distressing. 
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"T1re problem that I have and still think about a lot is why any father did not survive 
like other fathers. If he had, 1 wouldn't have been abused like I was by being given too 
many chores, being sent to herd cattle in the rain, and not being enrolled in school. 
Ilad he been here [alive], I ant sure I would Prot be working on a faun for peanuts like 
I do today. I could have achieved a lot in any education and would be talking of a very 
nice job or life because I would have gone further with my eudcation. So, if you are 
not educated, you have no training that you can use. It pains me everyday to think of 
this. The pain is greater when I am with my children. " 
Female former double orphan 
(Former orphans focus group discussion, small town, Site 7) 
"1 used to get home from school and f nd that those who are caring for me have not 
left any foot for le. I would steal things like groundnuts and water melons fron other 
people's fields.... I would get severely brate,: for it. ... I still have not forgiven my 
uncle and aunt for doing this to me. It distresses me to think they put me through this. 
To think that even today they claim to have taken care of inc -1 pretend to be grateful 
and like then: but there is nothing I should be thankful for. W1hat? For the pain and 
hunger? Inside [rubs her chest area with right hand. i. c. "in my hcart"j I amn still the 
child they did not look after properly -I am all pain. Nothing will erase that fron: me - 
they took my life....... 
I' cinalc former orphans cared for by paternal uncle and wife 
(Former orphan focus group (Iiscussion, small town, site 7) 
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Education and cmploymcnt oppo uniti s 
Those that hadn't had the opportunity to go to school reported this as still being a 
source of depression. One participant said the struggle of educated orphans was less 
strenuous than that for those with no education. Participants said education equipped 
people with skills to deal with or cope with problems better. Amongst the 26 focus 
group discussion participants, 16 (62%) had only been to primary school. however, 10 
(38%) had received at least some secondary school education and 7 had completed 
Form 4 ('0' levels). Thus, in some cases, families had stuck together and made sure 
that the orphans in their care had received the best education they could afford. This 
was illustrated by the two former orphans who had managed to get professional 
training despite being orphaned in childhood " one male was now a teacher and one 
female was a qualified nurse. The nurse said her father was the only male in his family 
but had three sisters. When he died, she was taken in by her aunts, who with the help 
and blessing of their husbands, pooled their resources together and made sure she had 
the best education they could afford in those days. The male teacher was also seen 
through by his father's relatives. A counter example was provided by a 65 year-old 
former paternal orphan who was convinced that both his paternal and maternal 
relatives could have afforded to send him to school but they chose not to for reasons 
best known to them. Former orphans ruled out lack of commitment and intelligence on 
their part because they were pretty sure that they were "bright enough. " 
"Our lives are not what we could have achieved if we hail gone to school. I was very 
bright. Due to this, 1 have failed to help my children: attain the levels education they 
wanted.... I did build a decent home for them but the standard is not what I would 
have wanted for them .I wanted to give 
them a much much better life than ºt-hat they 
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have at the ºnoºnent. What I am paid today is not enough. When I look at the lives of 
my peers, I feel 1 am very behind regarding personal and family development. This 
affects what my children have ºnanged to achieve for themselves and the life I lead ill 
terms of what I eat or have compared to others. " 
Mule former paternal orphan, now a trained teacher 
(Former orphan focus group discussion, roadside trading centre, Site 9) 
The only skills most of the former orphans gained were in agriculture, household 
chores such as cooking, cleaning, caring for family members, tending farm animals 
and other domestic piece jobs which they said were not good enough to survive on in 
the present day world where money is the centre of life. Employment opportunities 
were limited by this lack of formal education and skills. One male participant who just 
had some primary education said he was an experienced builder but, because he had 
no professional training, had very limited possibilities for getting bigger and better 
contracts. Most of the former orphans in the group survived on subsistence agriculture 
or support from working sons or grandchildren. They were finding a life a struggle 
given the economic troubles facing Zimbabwe. Most reiterated that, given the chance 
to go to school, they would have worked hard at it and would have done better. 
"Because of lack of proper education. I am not able to provide for my children as 
much as I would want to. 77ris distresses me. I don't want to leave thent a legacy of 
debts like my ow-it father left me. I helped my two sons pay all their bride price before 1 
die because I know none of my relatives ºt-ill give them a hand. 1I7sa: l know is that 
they [relatives] will be happy to help them spend all that I have toiled for when I die. " 
Male 64 year-old 
(Former-orphans focus group discussion, small town, Site 7) 
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The problems posed by the lack of a good education and limited job opportunities 
were particularly great for women whose situations were made worse because they 
owned little movable property. Female participants said they feared that they would 
bequeath to their children a legacy of poverty - destining them to a further cycle of 
poverty and struggle in life. 
Low social standin 
Orphanhood also brought with it the "sins of fathers being visited on children". Some 
adult former orphans reported being left to cater for themselves because of long- 
standing family feuds in which their deceased parents were perpetrators or implicated. 
Parental loss had robbed many former orphans of dedicated social skills trainers. They 
were often left out of family and communal activities from which they could learn 
social and intergenerational skills either deliberately or because they were tied up with 
duties in the home. Some male former orphans complained of not being able to take 
leading roles in settling communal disputes or burial and other ritual ceremonies 
because they were never afforded the chance to learn the procedures. When they had 
undertaken these roles, men said they had found them difficult given the expectations 
of those watching them and the ridicule they faced for failing to do them well - often 
from the very people who had not taught them how to conduct these roles in the first 
place. They felt orphan-related stigma and discrimination would haunt them for the 
rest of their lives. 
"It is depressing for a man of my age to still be pushed around. I am now 55 years old. 
yet during a family gathering. I still get "pick-cd on and pushed " for jailing to perform 
roles they never bothered to teach inc when I ºº-as growing tip. I ant treated like a 
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child. For orphans like its, the pain has been with us for too long and will remain with 
us forever. It is painful, my sister, to be an orphan. It is not something that you grow 
out of like clothes... the yearning for them [parents] and thinking '... if only my 
parents had not died things would be different' all comes streaming back and it is ºvery 
painful" 
Male 65 year-old 
(Former orphans focus group discussion, roadside trading centre, Site 9) 
Debts and entrenched poverty 
During adolescence, orphans were more likely than other children to be asked to take 
care of their own siblings, which further limited their opportunities for gaining 
qualifications and employment. Even when they got older, family indebtedness and 
obligations stifled their ability to look after their own children and save for their old 
age. Adult orphans who had been taken in by relatives complained of indebtedness 
that stretched even to their own children. The practice of demanding compensation for 
taking in daughters' children was said to be rife among maternal relatives. One such 
example was given by a 75 year-old man who had been a double orphan by the age of 
seven and was taken in by his maternal relatives: 
"My sister [the student], being an orphan means all sorts happen to you. My mother 
died after giving birth to me. My father died when I it-as seven. I moved front relative 
to relative until I ended up with ºny maternal relatives with whom I stayed till I was of 
age. At the age of 39,1 approached º»y maternal uncles and told them I had acquired 
enough money to pay for my bridal wealth. I was shocked to be told that illy dead 
father had not paid a penny for my mother and, as of custom, that debt had to be 
settled first and by me even though I have no idea who my paternal relatives it-ere 
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then. I also had to pay » ny maternal relatives for my upkeep since my paternal 
relatives never contributed towards any upbringing. Sister. I married twice, ºny mother 
and my wife! To think of it I get read at both my paternal relatives for not helping out 
and at my maternal relatives for being so greedy. They knew I had nothing to do with 
it yet they still wanted one to pay and were not ashamed to get the little I had gathered 
for myself. " 
Male 75 year-old former double orphan 
(Former orphans focus group discussion, roadside trading centre, Site 9) 
Marriage and sexual risk hchaviour 
Most of the adult former orphans concurred that, in their day, there was a strong 
commitment to marriage unlike today. when they said people could marry one day and 
divorce two hours later. Lack of resources or a home to take the wife to were cited as 
the main reasons that men married later in life. Most men in the groups had married at 
around thirty years or above whilst the women had done so in their late teens or early 
twenties. For females, divorce was said to be difficult, especially if there was no home 
to go back to or if relations with relatives were sour. The early marriage seen in the 
quantitative data for female orphans was said to be prompted by desire to escape the 
abuse and household chores they were assigned by their caregivers. 
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"After all the chores we did in the home, we thought it was not dif cult to rußt a hol ne 
so we got married to escape from the abuse. We had acquired all the skills needed in 
the running of a home. " 
Female 64 year-old who reported marrying at 18 years of age 
(Site 7- small town) 
None of the focus group participants had been divorced or separated. An 81 year-old 
woman. in the group said that maternal orphans especially found it difficult to leave 
their marriage because they thought non-parent relatives would be less welcoming 
than their own parents might have been. Some women admitted that their marriages 
were not working well but said they thought it in their best interests to hang-in there 
and try to make their marriages work rather than to go back and suffer at the hands of 
their relatives. Aunts were said to advise most young women who got married to put 
up with all marital problems, stating that it was what all women went through so who 
were they to chicken out when others were putting up with it. 
6.5 Discussion 
The results of the quantitative analysis indicate that being orphaned as a child (S 12 
years) is associated with a number of adverse behavioural and health (but not 
employment) outcomes in early adulthood. These included increased risk behaviours 
and, for males and those females who had lost their mothers or both parents, 
suggestions of poorer health outcomes including increased risk of I11V infection. 
Depression in adulthood was found to be associated with increased risk behaviour and 
adverse physical health outcomes including, for females, Il1V infection. However, 
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there was little evidence in the current data to support the hypothesis that psychosocial 
distress following parental loss in early childhood carries over into young adulthood 
and thereby contributes to the associations observed between early orphanhood and 
adverse physical health outcomes in young adults. Adult former orphans in the focus 
group discussions did report continuing distress but no associations were found in the 
quantitative data between early orphanhood and depression in early adulthood. 
For adults whose parent(s) had died when they were in their teens, there was less 
evidence for adverse behavioural and health outcomes. The small number of men 
(n=46) who had become maternal orphans were at increased risk of I1IV infection 
(13% vs. 6% in non-orphans). Similarly, women who had been maternal orphans were 
more likely to have started sex and married at young ages and had higher levels of 
reported STD symptoms. Otherwise, no statistically significant differences were 
found. Men who had been orphaned in their teens were found to be less likely to be in 
skilled or professional occupations. However, as with adults orphaned at younger 
childhood ages, those orphaned when in their teens were no more likely to report 
themselves as currently being depressed than those with both parents still alive. The 
one (borderline) statistically significant finding was that losing both parents whilst a 
teenager may be associated with depression in early adulthood. This could be because 
the experience is still relatively recent. Thus, again, there is only weak evidence that 
psychosocial distress resulting from orphanhood in adolescence translates into adverse 
outcomes in adulthood. 
An important limitation in the data used in this analysis is that no information was 
available on depression or on other aspects of psychosocial distress experienced in 
childhood. Therefore, it is still possible that psychosocial distress cxpcricnccd around 
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the time of losing parent(s) - which faded subsequently - contributed to early risk 
behaviours (e. g. early adoption of substance abuse or early onset of sexual activity (see 
Chapters 3 and 5)) which, in turn, contributed to the poorer health outcomes seen in 
the adults who had lost their parent(s) when they were young. Similarly. psychosocial 
distress experienced around the time of losing Parent(s) might have affected 
educational attainment and thereby have contributed to the poorer employment 
outcomes observed in the data. Contributions of orphanhood-associated psychosocial 
distress to adverse outcomes could also have been obscured in the retrospective data 
used in this analysis if individuals who suffer psychosocial distress in childhood are 
more likely to die or migrate to urban areas before reaching adulthood. 
The data used for the analysis of associations betwccn depression and other negative 
outcomes in adulthood were cross-sectional in nature. This was because data on 
orphanhood experience in childhood for adults aged 18.29 years only began to be 
collected in the third round of the Manicaland II1V/STD Prevention Study and no 
longitudinal data were available. Furthermore, the question on depression only 
covered the three months prior to the interview date. So, for example, there is no way 
of knowing whether those who reported recent depression had also been depressed 
earlier in life and whether this could have contributed to early initiation of sexual 
activity or marriage. More generally, with the current data, even when strong statistical 
associations are present, it is difficult to establish directions of causality. For those 
who were depressed and had been divorced, depression may have prompted them to 
divorce or the divorce could have been a cause of their depression. Therefore, these 
results must be interpreted with caution. 
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Because their parents are generally younger and have had shorter periods since they 
were born in which to die, fewer young children than older children are orphans. Thus, 
the numbers of adults aged 18-29 years in the Manicaland survey who had lost parents 
before their 12'h birthdays were small. Therefore, it is possible that some important 
effects of early orphanhood were not observed in the results due to limited statistical 
power. This is particularly so for maternal and double orphans because children lose 
their mothers at older ages on average than they do their fathers - because fathers tend 
to be older and also to acquire 11IV infection sooner and therefore to die earlier than 
mothers. 
The anecdotal qualitative data sheds some light on likely causal pathways between 
early orphanhood and negative outcomes in adulthood. In particular, adult former 
orphan focus group participants emphasised how having dropped out of school early 
had affected their subsequent employment opportunities. Being orphaned was also 
often associated with acquiring long-term financial and social debts. These problems, 
in turn, were constraining their ability to provide for their own children. The stigma 
and discrimination associated with orphanhood endured for many years and had 
limited their opportunities to acquire social standing within their communities. 
Early marriage amongst girls whose mothers had died was said to be prompted by the 
abuse they received from their caregivers. Teenage girls whose mothers have died 
have been found to start sex at younger ages and to be at increased risk of I11V 
infection in earlier studies in Manicaland (Gregson, Nyamukapa ct al. 2005) and in 
high density suburbs in Ilararc (Birdthistle, Floyd ct al. 2008). Women aged 18-29 
years who had been maternal orphans were more likely than their peers to report a 
history of STD symptoms and those whose mothers had died before their 121 
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birthdays were more likely to be IIIV Positive. However, these differences were not 
statistically significant. This may be because of the small numbers of female 
respondents in the study sample who had experienced maternal orphanhood and/or 
because women who were not orphaned were subject to high risks of infection during 
their 20s (e. g. because they married and became subject to their husband's risk 
behaviour (Spark-du Prccz, Zaba et al. 2004). 
In conclusion, the results of this chapter indicate that early orphanhood can give rise to 
long-term adverse consequences for both health and employment during adulthood. 
Whilst there was no quantitative evidence that the psychosocial distress in childhood 
caused by the early loss of a parent carries over into adulthood, it remains a possibility 
that the increased sexual risk behaviour in adolescence to which this contributes 
underpins some of the subsequent poorer health and employment outcomes. Long- 
term longitudinal studies, in which individuals are followed from early childhood 
through to adulthood, are needed to investigate this possibility. 
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Chapter 7 
Discussion 
7.1 Introduction 
2JA 5=y Contcxt 
Sub-Saharan Africa has been described as the epicentre of the IIIV/AIDS epidemic - 
with only 10% of the world population, it accounts for 68% of the burden of 
infections. The epidemic has left 11.4 million children without parents and, for some, 
parental or carcgivcr death means the loss of a source of livelihood, shelter, familial 
environment, access to health care services, and educational prospects, and loss of 
enjoyment of childhood as they prematurely take-up adult roles. 
Zimbabwe - the main focus of this thesis - is one of the countries in southern Africa 
that is reeling under the burden of the 111V epidemic. The studies described in the 
thesis were done against a background in which the 1IIV prevalence in adults (aged 
15-49 years) and the number of children aged 0-14 years orphaned by IIIV/AIDS in 
Zimbabwe in 2007 were estimated at 15.6% (range 14.9-16.3%) and 975,956 
(904,307-1,047,462), respectively. 127,562 people are estimated to have died from 
AIDS-related causes in 2007. AIDS and economic decline are making the extended 
family's ability to care for orphans a daunting task. Lack of stable care puts many 
children at greater risk of malnourishment, emotional under-development, illiteracy, 
poverty, sexual exploitation, and I1IV infection, thus endangering the health and future 
of the society they arc expected to sustain (Zimbabwe National AIDS Council and 
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USAID 2004; Boom, Catalan et al. 2005; Iloward, Phillips ct al. 2006; Richtcr, Fostcr 
et a]. 2006b). 
Many more single orphans stand to become double orphans as surviving parents living 
with infection succumb to the disease and die. Having one parent die from 1IIV/AIDS 
increases the chances that the remaining parent will also die from the same causes. It 
has to be understood that, apart from the AIDS epidemic, a myriad of economic, 
political, social and other problems facing the country could be contributing to the 
development of psychosocial distress in the populations under study (I3ollinger, Stover 
et al. 1999; Kaliati, Madzinga ct al. 2002). 
7,1.2 Summary of Thesis Objectives 
The objectives of the thesis were to develop a theoretical framework for understanding 
the relationship between orphan experience, psychosocial distress, child well-being 
and adult life-chances and to test the validity of this framework in the Zimbabwe 
context using empirical data from national and local data sources. 
A secondary objective of the thesis was to develop and evaluate methods for collecting 
and analysing data on psychosocial distress and, in particular, to asscss the validity and 
reliability of these methods and their sensitivity to children's experiences and feelings. 
Theoretical Framework and Summarvn, Hypothcses Tested in the Thcsis 
An initial theoretical framework was developed based on the pre-existing literature 
and is reproduced hcrc in Figure 7.1. 
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Figure 7.1 t heoretic: al Framework developed a priori from the literature 
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The theoretical framework can he thought cif' as comprising a number ofchi fierent but 
complementary hypotheses. In summary, parental illness and loss (luring childhood is 
hypothesised to cause increased psychosocial distress. The extent to which this occurs 
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is hypothesised to depend upon (be "moderated" by) the social context, the nature and 
duration of parental loss and the gender, age and other personal characteristics of the 
child. In the framework, it is also hypothesised that the greater psychosocial distress 
resulting from parental illness and death is "mediated" by a number of changes in the 
children's personal experiences and circumstances. Some of these (e. g. trauma) can 
have a direct and immediate effect on children's psychosocial well-being whilst others 
(e. g. inadequate care over a period of time) may act in a more indirect and gradual 
way. Children who experience heightened psychosocial distress are hypothesised to 
experience a number of adverse outcomes in the short and longer-terms which may 
culminate in poorer opportunities and outcomes during adulthood. Ultimately, it is 
hypothesised that national development might be affected due to the resulting erosion 
of human and economic capital. 
Each of these hypotheses (apart from the last one) was tested in the thesis using data 
from Zimbabwe. The main data sources used were the national Government of 
Zimbabwe / UNICEF OVC Baseline Survey (carried out between November and 
December 2004), the Manicaland Child Cohort Survey (a prospective survey of 
children carried out over three rounds between December 2002 and March 2006), and 
data from the 3' round of the Manicaland IIIV/STD Prevention Survey (a population. 
based open cohort study of adults for which the 3N round was carried out between July 
2003 and June 2005). Psychosocial distress variables were created from the child and 
caregiver responses (separately) to the survey questions using principal components 
analysis. Then, levels of psychosocial distress were compared and contrasted by 
orphan status and the modifying effects of factors such as age, sex, and 
form and 
duration of orphanhood and the hypothesised mediating factors or determinants and 
consequences were investigated. 
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The main findings from the tests of these various hypotheses arc summarised in the 
ncxt scction. 
7.2 Summary of Main Findings in Relation to the Theoretical Framework 
L2.11 Associations between Orphanhood and Psychosocial Distress 
Comparison of findings fron: analyses of national and local data 
Univariate and multivariate tests using the national and local data were conducted in 
order to test the hypotheses drawn from the theoretical framework on associations 
between orphanhood and psychosocial distress. 
Both the national data and the local data confirmed the hypothesis that orphanhood is a 
causative factor in psychosocial distress. The results of the analysis of the national 
data, based on a larger more robust sample, provided statistically significant evidence 
that all forms of orphans (double, paternal and maternal) are at risk of suffering greater 
psychosocial distress compared to non-OVC. The local data from Manicaland 
province, in eastern Zimbabwe, provided further evidence that double and paternal 
orphans suffer greater psychosocial distress than non-orphans. 
In the national survey, non-orphaned children could be sub-divided into vulnerable 
and non-vulnerable children based on a standard UNICEF definition (UNICEF 2005). 
Under this definition, non-orphaned children are considered to be vulnerable if they 
live in a household that experienced the death of an adult other than a parent in the last 
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year, they live in a household with a chronically-ill person. or live in a household in 
which the head of household is under 18 years of age. Male non-orphaned vulnerable 
children were found to experience greater psychosocial distress on average than male 
non-vulnerable children but no difference was found for females (Gilborn, Apicella et 
al. 2006). 
Some of the differences in reported levels of psychosocial distress observed between 
the different OVC groups could be due to varying patterns of misreporting. Maternal 
and double orphans in the care of less closely-related caregivers may have feared that 
their caregivers would get to know what they had said. Paternal orphans are more 
likely to be in trusting relationships (i. e. with their mothers) and elevated self- 
confidence and self-esteem could have led to their reporting more truthfully about 
their situation. However, greater confidence could also have made them over-report 
their psychosocial distress levels in the hope of getting some form of material help. A 
similar trend was observed when the WHO Self Report Questionnaire (NVIIO-SRQ- 
20) was tested in Ethiopia (ßeusenberg and Orley 1994). 
Moderating factors 
It was hypothesised that girls, younger children and orphans who had experienced the 
loss of their parent more recently would tend to suffer greater psychosocial distress 
compared to other children. 
There was evidence in both data sets that girls report greater psychosocial distress than 
boys. 
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In the Manicaland data, more psychosocial distress was recorded in younger children 
(aged 12-15 years) than in older children (16-18 years). The difference was 
statistically significant in males but not in females. Younger children (aged 12-14 
years) also reported more psychosocial distress than older children (15-17 years) in the 
national survey but the difference was not statistically significant. 
Slightly different analyses were carried out on the two data sets to test whether levels 
of psychosocial distress varied with time since parental loss due to the differences in 
sample size and statistical power available. In the analysis of the Manicaland data, 
children whose fathers had died recently (<5 years) and those whose fathers had died 
further into the past (10-18 years) - but not those whose fathers died 5-9 years ago - 
reported more psychosocial distress than children whose fathers were still alive. 
Children whose mothers had died further into the past reported less psychosocial 
distress than those whose mothers were still alive. In the national survey, orphans 
whose fathers or mothers had died in the recent past (in the last year) reported more 
severe psychosocial distress than those whose parent(s) had died further into the past 
but neither difference was statistically significant. 
Participants in the focus group discussions gave plausible explanations for the 
preliminary quantitative findings. They attributed girls' and orphans' elevated 
psychosocial distress to the prevailing gender roles, their position in family and 
society, to parental or guardian over-protection that stopped them from mixing and 
sharing ideas with friends, their inability to express their feelings, their being in the 
care of unsympathetic caregivers, and to greater exposure to suffering family members 
(Conger, Conger et al. 1993; Kennedy, Skurnick et al. 1995; Foster and Williamson 
2000; Kelly 2002; Matthews and Power 2002). 
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It was suggested that the increased psychosocial distress suffered by younger children 
could be due to their being orphaned at very critical stages in their lives when they are 
still very dependent on parents for everything from love and nurturing, a stable 
environment, moral guidance and protection from harm, provision of all their material 
and emotional and other needs (Bowlby 1998; Smith, Cowie et al. 2003). 
The finding of increased psychosocial distress in children who experienced recent 
paternal loss could be attributed to their being cared for by grief-stricken parents or 
guardians, who may be unwell themselves, in environments that lack adequate social, 
emotional and material support (BerntssonJan-Eric Gustafsson 2000; McBride-Murry, 
Bynum et al. 2001). Family function, social cohesion and support to individuals in 
time of stress are vital to enhance coping and the lack of any of these could be 
detrimental to children's psychological health (Shaheen and Gehman 1998; Dowdncy 
2000; Redinbaugh, Schuerger et al. 2001; Smith, Cowie et al. 2003; Howard, 
Matinhure et al. 2006). 
2.2 Causal Pathways between Orrhanhood and Psychosocial Distress - Comparison of 
Findings from Analyses of National and Local Data 
We hypothesised that immediate and intermediate effects such as death or illness- 
related trauma, stigma and discrimination, relocation, residence in town or on 
commercial estates, residence in poorer households, being cared for by a less closely- 
related caregiver and household head, inconsistent parenting, loss of breadwinner, 
being in a female- or child-headed household, sibling separation, being out of school, 
receiving inadequate care, experiencing child labour and child abuse (physical) can 
lead to the development of psychosocial distress in children. 
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Using multivariate regression and controlling for age and sex, tests were conducted for 
associations between these hypothesised determinants and psychosocial distress in the 
national and Manicaland data. Due to differences in the original aims and design of the 
two surveys, some of the determinants could be tested with the local data but not with 
the national data and vice versa. The results of the tests provided evidence for most of 
the determinants as having mediating effects on the development of psychosocial 
distress in the study populations while, for some hypothesised determinants, no 
significant associations were found (Table 7.1). 
Table 7.1 Comparison of results of tests for hypothesised Immediate and Intermediate determinants of 
psychosocial distress based on data from the National and Manicaland surveys 
Hypothesised determinant" National survey Manicaland CCS 
Social context 
Residence In an urban area (vs. subsistence farming) JJ 
Residence on a commercial farm (vs. subsistence farming) JJJ = 
Immediate effects 
Trauma - death In household 
44 
Trauma - Illness In household 
JJ 
Stigma and discrimination JJJ = 
Residence change (>1 move) NS 
Residence In poorer household JJJ NS 
Residence In male-headed household JJ 
Residence In child-headed household NS $ " 
Intermediate effects 
Cared for by non-parent vs. parent' JJ NS 
Received Inadequate care 
444 
Experienced Inconsistent parenting (>I caregiver change) - NS 
Child labour JJJ 
Child abuse 
JJJ 
Separated from siblings 
N$ 
Not enrolled In school 
JJJ JJJ 
Received some external support NS 
NS. D>0.1.4, p<0.1 44, pc0.08; 444, pc0.01 
", no data 
In Ow Nedond data. thl& weg Inked using a vam" On fOauw*NP 101M 
dowel a" 
Tasted in non"OVC (National data) und non-orphano (Man"$nd data), nwtsA 
d d+klrrn to VOW CatpwW S SCI wme d IM 
doterftsnts wen small 
$ N<50 
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In the national survey, children living in cities and towns and on large-scale 
commercial farms reported more severe psychosocial distress providing evidence for 
the importance of social context. Maternal orphans were found to be more likely than 
non-OVCs to live in these types of areas (Table 7.2); thus, a greater propensity to live 
in urban areas may contribute to the heightened psychosocial distress found in 
maternal orphans. 
Participants in the focus group discussions in Manicaland said the higher psychosocial 
distress levels observed in town and farm residents could be due to work and financial 
problems, overcrowding, and lack of support with childcare from the extended family. 
Focus group participants said that the absence of a sense of community in urban areas 
left most families unsupported and struggling to survive on their own. Similar findings 
have been observed in orphan studies done in rural and urban Zimbabwe (Giarrusso, 
Silvertein et al. 2000; Mutangadura 2000; Matshalaga 2004; Gilborn, Apicella et al. 
2006; Munyati, Rusakaniko et al. 2006). 
Trauma in the form of having experienced a recent death or illness of a household 
member was associated with greater psychosocial distress in the Manicaland data. All 
forms of orphans were more likely to report a recent death (excluding parental death) 
or illness of a household member than non-orphans so greater exposure to trauma 
probably contributes to their higher levels of psychosocial distress. No data on trauma 
were collected in the national survey. 
Children who reported stigma and discrimination in the Manicaland survey had 
substantially higher levels of psychosocial distress. I However, only maternal orphans 
were more likely to report stigma and discrimination in the survey and the difference 
was only borderline significant. Overall, only a few children reported having 
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experienced stigma and discrimination and it is possible that this could have been 
under-reported due to shortcomings in the design of the questions or out of fear of 
possible disclosure and recriminations. Again, no data on children's experiences of 
stigma and discrimination were collected in the national survey. 
Double and maternal orphans were more likely to report multiple changes of residence 
than non-orphans in the Manicaland survey but no statistical evidence was found for 
an association between multiple moves and heightened psychosocial distress. 
In the national survey, children living in the poorest quintile of households reported 
significantly higher levels of psychosocial distress and double and paternal orphans - 
but not maternal orphans or other vulnerable children - were found disproportionately 
in the poorest households. However, these findings were not replicated in the 
Manicaland analysis. This may have been because the wealth indices used to identify 
children living in the poorest quintile of households had to be constructed using 
different variables in the two surveys since different questions were asked in the 
respective questionnaires. The focus group participants thought children living in 
poorer households experienced greater psychosocial distress because of the pressures 
and strife that come with poverty and poor communication. 
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Table 7.2 Comparison of frequencies of determinants of psychosocial distress In OVC vs. non OVC (or non-orphans) 
In the National and Manicaland survey data 
Category of OVC 
Hypothesised determinant Double GOPw w «o Ps r «. -« ova 
wli WWWW a toil .. 14 h oll ºw.. o NMI 
Social context 
Residence In urban area or commercial farm (vs. subsistence farming) NS NS JJ 
Immediate effects 
Trauma - death in household JJJ - JJJ JJJ 
Trauma - Illness In household NS NS - J 
Stigma and discrimination NS J NS 
Residence change (>1 move) JJ JJ NS 
Residence in poorer household JJJ NS NS NS JJJ NS NS 
Residence In mate-headed household (JJJ) (J) (444) - NS Residence in child-headed household JJJ = JJ 1$ JJJ $ JJJ = 
Intermediate effects 
Cared for by non-parent vs. parent JJJ JJJ JJ JJJ JJ JJJ NS 
Received inadequate care J NS NS 
Experienced Inconsistent parenting (>1 caregiver change) JJJ JJJ NS 
Child labour NS NS J 
Child abuse NS NS NS 
Separated from siblings 44 JJ NS - 
Not enrolled In school JJJ NS NS NS 144 NS NS 
Received some external support 444 444 NS 444 44 444 NS 
Ns. po. l. 4, p<o. r, 44. pcO. os, 4Q, p<0. O1 
", no data 
0. woos association " e. g. orphans ern g. Mraly sm Nkdy then other ohUdnn b Mw N nwbawdSd 
hOu"h s 
' In the National data, No was ao"rtunod using a vark"o on ralabonwhlp b the obss a" 
= N<50 
Demographic characteristics of household head were not considered as possible 
sources of increased psychosocial distress in the original theoretical framework but 
were investigated in the analysis of the national survey data because of the robustness 
of the sample. Amongst non-orphans, living in a male-headed household was found to 
be associated with greater psychosocial distress. Orphans were found to live 
disproportionately in female-headed households which therefore may tend to reduce 
their levels of psychosocial distress compared to other children. However, children's 
relationships to female heads of households typically differ according to their form of 
orphanhood (e. g. in the case of maternal and double orphans, female household heads 
will tend to be grandmothers and more distant relative whereas for paternal orphans 
and non-orphans, the female household head will usually be the child's mother) so the 
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effect of living in a female-headed household could differ by form of orphan 
experience. 
No association was found between residence in a child-headed household and 
psychosocial distress amongst non-OVCs in the national survey probably because very 
few non-OVC live in such households. In the final multivariate models, double 
orphans and maternal orphans who lived in child-headed households did have higher 
levels of psychosocial distress than double and maternal orphans who lived with older 
household heads. No similar analysis was undertaken with the Manicaland data due to 
the smaller overall sample size and the consequently small number of child-headed 
households in the study. 
Not being related to the closest adult was associated with greater psychosocial distress 
in children in the national survey. No similar association was found in the Manicaland 
data in which the closest equivalent indicator compared children who were cared for 
by non-parents versus parent(s). However, both analyses found evidence for all 
categories of orphans being more likely to have a less closely-related caregiver than 
non-orphans. Focus group participants suggested that the situation of children in the 
care of less closely-related caregivers' could be worsened by mistrust, poor 
communication, lack of sympathy, and unmet emotional and material needs. 
In the Manicaland data, inconsistent parenting and being separated from siblings were 
more common in double and maternal orphans but neither of these experiences was 
found to be associated with greater psychosocial distress. In contrast, child labour and 
child abuse were strongly associated with heightened psychosocial distress but neither 
experience was significantly more common in orphans. 
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In both surveys, being out of school was strongly associated with more severe 
psychosocial distress. In the national survey, not being enrolled in school was more 
common in double and paternal orphans but not in maternal orphans or other 
vulnerable children. No significant differences in school enrolment were found in the 
Manicaland data. Focus group participants thought that not being enrolled in school 
could mean children miss out on social networks, emotion regulation and other social 
skills. Children who are out of school are shunned by those in school leaving them 
with no social networks and limited support from peers. 
Finally, a borderline significant association was found between residence in a 
household receiving external support from a Government or NGO programme and 
increased psychosocial distress. This may be because the effect of successful targeting 
of vulnerable children is stronger than the initial effect of these interventions. No 
association was found in the Manicaland data. In both surveys, more double and 
paternal orphans than other children lived in households receiving external support. In 
Manicaland, the same was also true for maternal orphans. 
In each survey, the determinants that were found to have strong associations with 
psychosocial distress explained some but not all of the heightened distress experienced 
by orphans and vulnerable children. 
In the national survey, the differences in psychosocial distress observed between 
orphans and non-OVC remained statistically significant even after controlling for the 
determinants identified in the analysis. This left room for speculation that factors that 
were not measured in the survey, such as trauma, child labour, child abuse, stigma and 
discrimination, might also be important. 
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In the Manicaland survey, these factors were measured and were indeed found to 
contribute to the greater levels of psychosocial distress found in orphans. For double 
orphans, orphanhood was no longer associated with heightened psychosocial distress 
after the greater likelihood of trauma, stigma, inadequate care, child labour, child 
abuse, and being out-of-school were taken into account. For paternal orphans, the 
effect of orphanhood was weakened after accounting for differences in exposure to 
trauma, stigma, child labour, child abuse, and being out-of-school. 
123_ Consequences of Psychosocial Distress 
Sexual risk behaviour - comparison of national and local survey results 
In the national survey, orphaned and other vulnerable children were more likely to 
have started sex than non-OVCs. The same trend was seen in both boys and girls but 
the difference was not statistically significant for either sex. Maternal and paternal 
orphans - but not double orphans or non-orphaned vulnerable children - were more 
likely to have started sex than non-OVCs. The same pattern of risk by form of 
orphanhood was seen in the Manicaland Child Cohort Study data but none of the 
differences were statistically significant, perhaps due to the small sample size. 
However, in the Manicaland HIV/STD Prevention Study cohort, 15-17 year-old 
female maternal orphans were significantly more likely than other children of the same 
age to have started sex (Gregson, Nyamukapa et al. 2005). The same was found for 
adult former maternal orphans whose mothers died when they were 12-17 years old 
(Table 6.2b). 
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In the national survey, level of psychosocial distress was positively associated with 
increased risk of having started sex. A non-significant positive association was seen in 
the Manicaland data. 
In the national data, in addition to heightened psychosocial distress levels, living with 
a female household head and being out of school were found to be independent risk 
factors for early sexual commencement while residence in a poorer household had a 
protective effect. Only maternal orphans continued to have a higher risk of early 
commencement of sex after adjusting for location of residence, exposure to extreme 
poverty, sex of household head, school enrolment and psychosocial distress. Further 
examination of the circumstances of maternal orphans revealed that they were mainly 
in the care of grandparents and the observed association ceased to exist when 
relationship to household head and relationship to caregiver were also controlled for. 
Other adverse outcomes of orphanhood and psychosocial distress in adolescence and 
adulthood 
In Manicaland, borderline statistically significant associations were found in 
adolescents between paternal orphanhood and substance abuse and psychosocial 
distress and substance abuse. 
In the Manicaland 111V/STD Prevention Study, reports of orphanhood during 
childhood were found not to be associated with current depression but were associated 
with some adverse behavioural and health outcomes in early adulthood. Depression in 
young adults was also associated with adverse behavioural and health outcomes 
including (for women) IIIV infection. However, there was little evidence to support 
the hypothesis that psychosocial distress following early parental loss carries over into 
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adulthood and thereby contributes to the associations observed between early 
orphanhood and adverse physical health outcomes in young adults. 
7.2.4 Review of Theoretical Framework 
The theoretical framework was reviewed in the light of the empirical findings 
summarised above (Figure 7.2). Where support was found for a particular causal 
pathway between orphanhood and heightened psychosocial distress, this pathway was 
highlighted in bold. This was done when there was evidence in one or both of the 
surveys for anX form of orphanhood so as not to rule out potential pathways too 
hastily. Pathways from orphanhood to psychosocial distress and effects of 
psychosocial distress that were not tested in the thesis are left in plain text. Those for 
which there were data to suggest they do not play a part in explaining the causes and 
effects of psychosocial distress in orphans are shown in grey in the figure. However, 
where this was based purely on findings from the Manicaland study, caution should be 
taken before these are dismissed entirely since the sample size was small and statistical 
power to detect differences was low. Therefore some genuine effects could have been 
missed. Furthermore, factors that are not important in Zimbabwe could have greater 
relevance elsewhere. 
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Figure 7.2 Theoretical fiamcwork rclluc: ting findings from the current study 
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7.3 Strengths and Limitations of the Thesis 
Lj, Overview 
The central strength of this thesis lies in its iterative use of theory and empirical data to 
develop understanding of whether and how parental illness and loss can lead to 
heightened psychosocial distress in childhood and the consequences for child well- 
being and development. These questions were addressed by drawing on the pre- 
existing literature and developing and testing a new theoretical framework using three 
different quantitative datascts and specially-collected qualitative data and by 
triangulating the results. The theoretical framework generated hypotheses on a wider 
array of areas than had been explored in most of the studies that had been conducted 
previously. Overall, the data provided support for these hypotheses which suggests a 
high level of internal validity in the study findings. 
Z Data Sources 
An important limitation in the study is that the national and local surveys from which 
the quantitative data were drawn were designed and initiated before the theoretical 
framework had been developed. Thus, only a sub-set of the causal pathways through 
which orphanhood was hypothesised to translate into increased psychosocial distress 
could be tested in each data set. In other respects, the different data sets complemented 
each other. The Zimbabwe OVC Baseline Survey provided a large national sample 
from which statistically robust estimates of the size and strength of associations 
between orphanhood (and different forms of orphanhood) could be derived. The 
Manicaland Child Cohort Study sample was much smaller but provided more in-depth 
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quantitative and qualitative data on the causal pathways through which orphanhood 
was hypothesised to result in increased psychosocial distress. 
Similarly, a limitation of the Zimbabwe OVC Baseline Survey was that it was cross- 
sectional in nature which makes it difficult to draw firm inferences on the direction of 
causality, for example, between psychosocial distress and sexual behaviour risks. The 
Manicaland Child Cohort Survey collected prospective longitudinal data with high 
follow-up rates and comprised primarily newly orphaned children which should have 
made it possible to distinguish the sequence of events. However, difficulties 
experienced in linking individuals' records from the successive survey rounds 
(particularly problematic for out-migrants) limited the opportunities for exploiting 
these data. This is a problem I hope to address when I return to Zimbabwe. The 
Manicaland I1IV/STD Prevention Study data provided some useful data on risky 
behaviour and other adult outcomes in individuals who had been orphaned when 
children. However, inclusion and recall bias may have affected the results and 
prospective data following individuals experiencing psychosocial distress in childhood 
are needed to properly establish whether this affects outcomes in adulthood (Blair, 
Stewart et al. 2003; Barbarin and Richter 2007). 
A further limitation in the national survey is that the study districts were purposively 
sampled to overrepresent the poorest areas. Therefore caution has to be applied in 
extrapolating the results to Zimbabwe as a whole. Both of the surveys excluded 
children living in institutions or on the street and may have missed others amongst the 
worst affected groups if these children are particularly mobile. In the Manicaland 
Child Cohort Study, this potential bias was partially addressed by identifying orphaned 
children from fertility histories collected in individual adult (i. e. when last seen prior 
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to death) and verbal autopsy interviews and by attempting to follow-up children who 
out-migrated from the study areas between rounds. 
Children whose orphan status was inconsistently reported had to be excluded from the 
analysis. In most cases, these were probably double orphans. The misclassification or 
misreporting could have been caused by family members trying to protect children 
under their care. Alternatively, they may have been non-orphans or single orphans 
who were misreported as double orphans in the hope of material gain. These 
inconsistencies raise further questions as to the accuracy of the data on orphan status. 
Since the completion of this thesis, a colleague from the Manicaland Study (Laura 
Robertson) has carried out further investigations on the extent and causes of 
misreporting of orphan status. The reasons found were similar to those raised in 
section 4.4.1.4. 
Strength of the Manicaland Child Cohort Survey was that it collected over-lapping 
data on psychosocial distress from children and their caregivers. This helped to 
highlight the dilemmas that arise when two data sources differ in their reporting of the 
same events. The analysis showed that children's reports on their own psychosocial 
well-being are probably more reliable which poses a further dilemma in knowing how 
to obtain reliable data for very young children. On the other hand, children could have 
exaggerated their psychosocial distress in the hope of getting help. After the 
interviews, children were given exercise books, soap, ballpoint pens and pencils as 
tokens of appreciation for their time which might have made them respond in a 
positive light. The Manicaland Child Cohort Study was part of a much bigger 
population-based Manicaland IIIV/STD Prevention Project and the local people have 
known about the project activities over a long period. Loyalty to its activities could 
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also have made them respond positively. Using children's own reports on their well. 
being (as was also done in the national survey) helped to enhance children's agency 
(i. e. helping them participate in issues that pertain to them). 
23,1 Orphans and Resilience 
An important limitation of the thesis is that it focussed on problems faced by 
children, thereby viewing them as passive rather than as survivors and actors in 
their own right. When the research was conceived, there was a lack of evidence as 
to whether orphaned children were more likely to experience severe psychosocial 
distress than other children. Therefore, a primary objective was to establish 
whether or not this was the case so as to inform assessments of the need for and 
design of appropriate programmes of psychosocial support. Furthermore, at this 
time, research evidence indicated that meeting children's basic material needs 
alone was not a guarantee for sustaining children's psychosocial well-being, 
especially with the advent of IIIV/AIDS (Foster 2002, Richter 2004a, Makame et 
al 2002, Atwine et al 2005). In the original theoretical framework (Figure 1.2), 
child resilience was reflected as a factor that could moderate the relationship 
between parental loss and psychosocial distress. However, no data were collected 
on resilience in the survey questionnaires, mainly because these were prepared 
before the theoretical framework had been developed (s7.3.2), and, consequently, 
this perspective could not be reflected satisfactorily in the principal findings. 
According to Summcrficld (2004), rcscarch and practicc that ccntrc around child - 
or all human - welfare tends to focus on investigations of risk factors and the 
design of programmes and services that may rcducc the impact of these factors. 
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However, risk factors arc not the only predictors of outcomes for both children and 
adult who experience severe adversity. Observations have been made elsewhere 
that not all human beings succumb to the effects of risk which have led to the 
emergence of investigation into protective factors and resilience. Thus, 
Summerfield's call is for more attention to how this knowledge can be developed 
and to devising interventions that promote resilience as a means of achieving 
positive outcomes for all human beings. Thus, he highlights the positives in 
people's lives which families, governments and programme implementers, aided 
by the availability of a conducive environment and resources, can enable children 
to sail through adversity and realise their goals. This would have been a useful 
focus especially in a resource-poor setting like Zimbabwe. 
Resilience is said by Newman (2005) to be a process through which people, 
including children, arc able to continue or resume a long-term positive trend in 
growth and adaptation despite exposure to adversity. Resilience is also said to be a 
dynamic ongoing active capacity which, in children can develop over a lifespan. 
Children can learn to cope with adversity through interacting with family members 
and the community and other environmental factors can be at play. 
Increasingly, evidence is emerging on children as survivors of adversity and on the 
coping mechanisms they employ. These include survival and coping in 
circumstances of extreme deprivation and neglect (Smith et al 2003), socioccomic 
distress (Husson and Chassin 2004, Mawoneke 2001, ) disasters including 
IIIV/AIDS (Ayieko 2004; Kintosa ct al 2000, Boyden 2003, Stein 2003), wars, and 
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even being in a foreign land as unaccompanied children (NI IS 2003, Runyan 1998, 
Billing et al 2002, ) 
Smith et al (2003 p555) wrote of the survival and recovery of Czcchoslovakian 
twins who were denied all forms of human contact and kept in a bare unheated 
cellar by their father and step mother after their mother had died. They were 
deprived of food and intellectual and social stimulation apart, from what they 
could provide for themselves. They lived in this kind of situation from the age of 
18 months to when they were seven years old. When they were discovered, they 
had the mental age of a3 year old. A single middle-aged woman who had great 
experience of taking care of children adopted them. The woman gave them all 
emotional security and the intellectual stimulation they had been lacking. Despite 
the severe deprivation and neglect they had encountered, the twins, because of the 
change in their environment managed to catch up with the stream of children of 
their own age and graduated from high school at the age of 17 years. They had 
normal happy married lives and both had secure jobs. 
The above example and the quotes from children interviews that follow shows that 
children do not always crumble in the face of adversity. 
"My parents could not raise the fees so I decided that staying at home was not Helping 
at all. I chose to go and work instead of sitting around doing nothing [she has a 
brothcr who is in school but he also works to raisc his fccs). " 
Female non-orphan, aged 15 years, working as a maid 
(CCQ. Roadsldc trading centre) 
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"Sometimes things just fall into place and we survive. This is why we go to church. We 
are so grateful for this. Church members do come here for fellowship and I do 
attend.... I buy the surf and Delight (the index child) does my laundry and his. If 1 jail 
to raise money for basics in the house including his fees (Delight's), Talent (another 
18 year-old double orphan in the household) might come up in with the money. In fact, 
Talent provides for most of our basic needs. lie sells sweets at school and kapenta 
(small fish dried and salted) by the shop doors after school hours. In a day, he can 
raise Zim$700,000. I also collect and sell empty bottles. I use the money to buy relish, 
other things we may need in the house and laundry washing powder. " 
Male double orphan's caregiver, aged 18 years, caring for his two male 
maternal cousins (aged 17 and 16 years), who are also double orphans. 
(Caregiver Key Informant interview, Site 7) 
Given a conducive environment and appropriate support and resources, children 
are capable of rising above their strife and prospering. In the current study, 
exploring children's resilience would have helped programmers in resource poor 
settings to tap and support children's resilience and coping mechanisms. It would 
have helped to highlight that not all children are cracking under the effects of 
IHIV/AIDS. Thus, viewing all OVC as having problems sends the wrong signal to 
programmers and implementers that all OVC arc in a dire situation and arc 
therefore in need of assistance. For those coping already, the blanket assistance 
may not make much impact if it is not suitable for them. Thus, resilience needs to 
be further understood in terms of why some children come out of adversity with 
little or no scratches (Smith ct at 2003, Boyden 1998). 
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There is some evidence in the current study of coping and resilience which can be 
highlighted. For example, we hypothcsised that parental loss had grave 
implications for children's educational attainment. however, though orphans were 
more likely than non-orphans to drop out of school following parental loss, the 
lack of differences in educational attainment (5 Ordinary level passes) indicates 
that, although parental loss is traumatising, orphans can do as well in terms of 
educational attainment as non-orphans. Given the chance, they do well despite 
their family environment or circumstances (Chapter 6: Table 6.2a and 6.2c). The 
reason could be that orphans, rather than dwelling on their grief, plough their 
energies into working hard for the betterment of their future. A similar observation 
was made by Makame et al 2002 in their study in Tanzania. Thus, for orphaned 
children their most likely hinderance is limited access to financial and material 
resources, which may facilitate realisation of their aspirations. The desire to fight 
on and improve themselves stays with them: 
"Given the chance to go to school, I would study hard for the bettenrent of my 
future" 
Male paternal orphan, aged 17 years 
(Children's focus group discussion, Site 12) 
"... it is not that orphans are dull ... what makes most of us live a life of struggle 
(surviving from hand to mouth) is because we were not given the chance to get a better 
education ... we were hard-working at school. 
What failed us vvere resources. " 
65 year-old male 
(Focus group discussion with former orphans) 
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Thus, what this shows is that, in many affcctcd children, advcrsity docs not kill the 
desire and the will to learn. 
"1'm not going to school at present ... I think I can raise money for school fees from 
selling agricultural produce but I have nothing to call my own which I can sell. " 
Male maternal orphan, aged 14 years 
(Children's focus group discussion, Site 9) 
Another example of resilience is the decline in psychosocial distress levels over 
time observed in children in the national and local surveys. This is despite their 
experiencing repeated adversity in terms of parental, caregiver. sibling and other 
current household-related deaths. The effects of parental loss seem to be reduced 
over time, especially in the case of mothers who did and when parent(s) died 
further into the past. 
We also hypothcsiscd that frequent changes in caregiver and being separated from 
siblings would increase psychosocial distress in orphaned and vulnerable children. 
Double and maternal orphans were found to be at increased risk of cxpericncing 
these circumstances (Table 7.2). 1However, these hypothesised determinants did not 
show significant associations with heightened levels of psychosocial distress 
(Table 7.1). Understanding what made children in these circumstances cope and be 
resilient would be help resolve pre-conceived notions that adversity always has 
detrimental rather than positive effects on orphaned and vulnerable children. 
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These examples therefore provide some evidence that orphaned children arc not 
just being passive actors but are also capable of responding positively to address 
the difficulties they face. 
One final example of this is provided by an adolescent female maternal orphan 
interviewed in a roadside trading settlement in Manicaland who reported having 
relocated on her own initiative to stay with newly-acquired paternal relatives where 
she had found that fitted in very well: 
"Life is better now that I decided to come and stay with my paternal aunt here in 
Watsomba. I was not happy where I was staying with my maternal aunt in Mutare. She 
was a divorcee and would take it out on us. here I am happy. I have enough to cat. I 
know my aunt struggles to get us what we want and she is not well herself but we are a 
happy family. We have to work hard sometimes but I don't mind because I know my 
aunt is giving it her best to see to it that we go to school and that there is food in the 
house. " 
Fanale double orphan, aged 16 years - 
(Survey intcnicw, Site 9) 
Better understanding of the meaningful relationships that children form in their 
immediate environments (including with their caregivers) on the one hand, and of 
how the higher expectations exerted on them by their caregivers, on the other hand, 
can help them to realise who they are (I um), what resources and capabilities they 
have at their disposal which they can use to improve themselves (I have), and what 
they can do for themselves to improve their situation (I can), will help a lot in 
advancing forms of assistance for children. The double orphan appreciated her 
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situation and realised she had to try and save herself by relocating. The aunt she 
moved in with struggled to make ends meet but, at the same time, she made sure 
that the children were happy and taught them to work for their keep, in a nice way, 
thereby helping the children to appreciate work for their future benefit. 
Further research is needed to understand the factors that are at play which help 
some children to overcome adversity when others succumb to it. 
724 Data Analysis - Psychosocial Distress Variables 
The theoretical framework was designed to include all forms of psychosocial 
distress (Figure 1.2), reflecting the findings from the literature review which 
indicated that not all children, following adversity, experience psychosocial 
distress in a similar way. Principal component analysis was applied to the multiple 
factor variables measured in the study but only gave meaningful results for 
symptoms of depression/anxicty. This was the case in the data from both the 
national (Zimbabwe OVC Baseline Survey) and local (Manicaland Child Cohort 
Survey) level surveys. In the study in Manicaland, the questionnaire was based on 
the WHO Self-Report Questionnaire, which had previously been tested for 
applicability in several African countries and was also found to be appropriate in 
the current context. Nevertheless, it failed to provide data from which measures of 
other dimensions of psychsocial distress could be obtained. As a consequence, in 
the current study, we were unable to establish whether OVC were more likely than 
other children to suffer heightened levels of these other forms of psychosocial 
distress. 
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The resulting focus on depression remains useful given that very few studies have 
evaluated the impact of IIIV-associated orphanhood on any form of psychosocial 
distress and that previous work in the orphan field has tended to focus on 
depression (Kendler et al 2002, Kessler 1997, Avison and McAlpine 1992). 
However, our inability to make comparisons for forms of psychosocial distress 
other than depression could mean that some of the findings of the study are only 
partially valid. The internal validity of the results for depression was good (i. e. the 
answers to different questions correlated in the expected ways); however, there was no 
measure of external validity (i. e. whether the depression variable accurately describes 
psychosocial distress as measured in a different way) in the study. Thus, for example, 
it was not possible to tell whether the measure of psychosocial distress used in the 
study would provide a higher score for someone contemplating suicide than for 
someone suffering from a different form of psychosocial distress. 
Another possible example of this problem could be the finding that girls in the 
study were more likely to report depression than boys. This finding is frequently 
observed for depression (Avison and McAlpine 1992, Ilowlby 1998) but may or 
may not hold true for other forms of psychosocial distress. The difference observed 
may reflect that, in many cultures, it is viewed as not manly to complain about 
things. Thus, females may have reported freely about how they felt whilst males 
could have held it in in a manly way. 
However, it might also be true that fcmalcs are indeed biologically more 
vulnerable to depression or (as suggested by mcinbers of the focus groups in 
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Manicaland) it could be that exposure to more proximate causes of depression 
differs by gender. Increased levels of psychosocial distress witnessed in girls 
compared to boys could be explained in terms of cultural gender roles and 
obligations. Most of the IIIV/AIDS-rclated burden of caring for the sick and 
children and for making sure there is food on the table falls on women and the girl 
child (Mutangadura 2000). Girls' being constantly in the home performing 
demanding roles that arc inappropriate for their age leaves them subject to verbal 
and physical abuse and may expose them to witnessing the suffering of household 
members as they care for them. Boys' roles arc less controlled and less centred 
around the home where most of the suffering takes place. They may have time to 
vent their frustrations and can roam freely and mix with friends or share their 
burden. 
These are important concerns. however, it should be noted that use of the 
depression variable did reveal elevated levels of psychosocial distress amongst 
both orphaned girls and orphaned boys, when the analysis was stratified by gender. 
7.4 Original Contributions of the Thesis to the Literature 
L4... 1 Relationship of Findings to th Wider Literau 
Despite the substantial investments being made in programmes to provide 
psychosocial support for children orphaned and made vulnerable by 111V/AIDS, the 
study of psychosocial distress amongst these children is a relatively new development, 
especially in Africa (Foster 2002; Richter, Manegold ct al. 2004b; Horizons Report 
2005; Barbarin and Richter 2007). Little work has been done to develop theory in this 
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area and early empirical studies have generally been cross-sectional and small-scale 
with only small numbers of selected determinants being tested (Makamc. Ani et al. 
2002; Atwine, Cantor-Graac ct al. 2005; Gilborn, Apicella ct al. 2006; lie and Ji 
2007). According to Barnes and colleagues, the problems children face can only be 
tackled if we are able to understand the nature and quantify the extent of the various 
deprivations they experience (Barnes, Wright ct al. 2007). The results obtained from 
the national and local studies conducted in this thesis are based on larger samples than 
most previous studies and cover a wide variety of determinants derived from theory. 
The current study confirmed previous findings about the particular vulnerability of 
girls (Avison and McAlpine 1992; Lcngua and Stormshak 2000; Makame, Ani et al. 
2002; Sacker and Wiggins 2002; Atwine, Cantor-Graae et al. 2005; Jorm, Windsor et 
al. 2005; Nyamukapa, Gregson ct al. 2008). For example, Makame et al. (2002) and 
Atwine et al. (2005) in their studies of the psychological well-being of orphans in 
Tanzania and Uganda found that girls were at greater risk of internalising problems 
and depression, respectively. Girls have also been recorded as being at higher risk of 
clinical cancer and depression in economic deprivation and IIIV/AIDS care-giving 
studies (Sevellcn, Sarna ct al. 1998; Kelly 2002; O'Sullivan 2004; Atwine, Cantor. 
Graac et al. 2005). Girl's increased psychosocial distress is thought to be caused by 
being burdened by care roles, lack of nice clothes and other hygiene and general 
physical appearance enhancing materials such as soap, lotion, make-up and perfume 
which deprive them of chance to enhance or maintain their social status among peers 
(Foster, Makufa ct al. 1997; Kelly 2000; Kelly 2002). 
Our findings are in line with a growing number of studies that provide evidence for 
increased psychosocial distress amongst orphans. For example, in an early study in 
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Zimbabwe, Foster et al (1997) found orphans to be more likely to be fearful, suffer 
from anxiety, stress and stigma. NManuel's study of orphans and their caregivers found 
orphans to be more unhappy and less likely to have a trusted friend (Volle, Tcmbo ct 
al. 2002). In a new study, Wild, Pusher, Inas and Robertson (in press cited in Cluvcr 
and Gardner (2007)) are reported to have found orphans as being more likely to be 
depressed and experience anxiety and low self-esteem than non-orphans. Other studies 
are also finding evidence that different forms of orphanhood (i. c. double, maternal or 
paternal) can cause psychosocial distress (i'oulter 1997; Makame. Ani et al. 2002; 
Atwine, Cantor-Graae et al. 2005; Chattcrji, Dougherty ct al. 2005). 
The thesis results are also broadly consistent with findings from other studies on 
factors on the causal pathway between orphanhood and psychosocial distress. 
Although a variety of different measures have been used in the different studies, they 
all tend to indicate and highlight the risks that may arise as a result of being orphaned 
and deprived of proper care and enjoyment of childhood (Poulter 1996; Poulter 1997; 
Pollard and Lee 2003). Studies in Tanzania, Kenya, Uganda and Zambia also found 
that orphans are at an increased risk of suffering from psychosocial distress if their 
emotional, physical, material and spiritual needs are not met (roster, Makufa et al. 
1997; Scngcndo and Nambi 1997; Makame, Ani ct al. 2002; Nyambcdha, Wandibba ct 
al. 2003; Oburu 2004; Atwinc, Cantor-Graac ct al. 2005). 
Orphans and other vulnerable children's life experiences, such as having a disrupted 
childhood due to care roles, financial difficulties that sec them drop out of school, and 
loss of familial environment and love and nurturing from caring adults contribute to 
their suffering from psychosocial distress (Narpanya-Scrpcll 20(X); Chatterji, 
Dougherty ct al. 2005; Yamba 2005). Makamc ct al (2002) found associations between 
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being out-of-school and deprivation such as hunger and ill-treatment in form of 
physical punishment (mainly at school) with internalising of problems. Studies done in 
London, Zambia and Uganda found that children who went out of their way to help in 
the home reported being more worried about their future and that of their ailing 
parents (Reid 1993; Poulter 1997; Scngendo and Nambi 1997; Pollard and Lee 2003). 
Other sources of their worry were their lack of adequate care skills and fear of being 
infected. Our finding of an association between residence in urban areas and increased 
psychosocial distress is similar to an earlier report from Zambia of orphans 
experiencing more emotional disturbance with 89% of them reporting being unhappy 
(Nampanya-Serpcl l 2000). 
Associating with IIIV/AIDS"infected family members meant they were not spared 
from being stigmatised and discriminated against by relatives and community 
members (Dearden and Becker 1997; Chattcrji, Dougherty et al. 2005). Furthermore, 
while carrying out their roles within and outside the home, orphans and especially 
girls, may be subjected to sexual and/or physical abuse (Richter, Manegold ct al. 
2004b; Richter 2006a; Richter, Foster et al. 2000b). In the current study, we found 
very few reported cases of sexual abuse. Nonetheless, since the onset of IIIV/AIDS 
there has been a noticeable increase in child and teenage rape cases in Zimbabwe 
(Foster and Williamson 2000; van Resburg, Phil et al. 2005; Shaw 2008). 
In a recent study in South Africa, King, De Silva et al (2007) and Cluver and Gardner 
(2007) found orphans to be twice as likely to suffer from depression, anxiety, and peer 
problems, and five times as likely to develop post-traumatic stress as other children. 
Orphans were also found to be more likely to go hungry than non-orphans. When 
factors such as being in school, food assistance, receiving a grant, and adult 
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employment were controlled for, the effects of orphanhood on depression were 
observed to reduce - which suggests that these factors contributed to the depression 
observed (Cluver and Gardner 2006; Cluvcr and Gardner 2(X)7; Cluvcr and Gardner 
2007; Cluvcr, Gardner ct al. 2007; King, De Silva et al. 2007). 
The thesis results also reaffirm the dangers faced by OVC in terms of high-risk sexual 
behaviour and poor educational outcomes and employment prospects (ActionAli) 
2004; Birdthistle, Floyd et al. 2008). Recent studies done in South Africa by Barbarin 
and Richter (2007) and by Cluver and Gardner (2006 & 2007) found links between 
orphanhood, poverty, conduct problems and risky behaviour (Barnes, Wright et al. 
2007). 
Inconsistencies between children's and caregiver's reports on children's psychosocial 
well-being have been noted in previous studies in Western countries (Sloper 2000; 
Joslin and Harrison 2002; Muris and Mccstcrs 2002; Kaiak, I3ocving ct al. 2005). 
However, this is the first study in Zimbabwe to replicate these findings. 
14 
.2 Original Aspect. 
The originality of the thesis lies in the development and testing of a new holistic 
theoretical framework on psychosocial distress amongst orphans using empirical data. 
Although theoretical frameworks highlighting the effects of AIDS-related orphanhood 
on children have been developed before, this thesis is the first to develop such a 
framework that focuses on psychosocial distress and to test this framework using 
empirical data. 
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The study was the first to identify specific moderating and mediating factors in the 
relationship between orphanhood and psychosocial distress in Zimbabwe. 
Understanding these factors and how their effects vary in different settings is 
important in the identification and development of appropriate and effective 
interventions. In Zimbabwe, all forms of orphan were found to be at risk of increased 
psychosocial distress. Factors that moderated this relationship included gender, age 
and residence in a town or commercial estate. Factors found to mediate (i. e. to lie on 
the causal pathway) the relationship varied by form of orphanhood but included 
trauma, stigma and discrimination, increased poverty, inadequate care, child labour or 
abuse, residence in a child-headed household, being unrelated to the closest adult, and 
being out-of-school. The study also found that greater psychosocial distress 
contributed to the pattern of early initiation of sexual activity amongst orphaned 
teenagers. 
The study was the first to use the W IO Self Report Quest ionniare-20 (13cuscnbcrg and 
Orley 1994) to measure psychosocial distress in children in Zimbabwe and the item 
questions corresponded well with descriptions of symptoms given by local people in 
focus group discussions conducted after the surveys. In a recent study done in 
Zimbabwe, another tool was developed and validated through the use of ctic and cmic 
models of illness. Etic criteria involved translating a UK-designed Revised Clinical 
Interview Schedule (CISR) into the local language (Shona), testing it on 110 patients 
with conspicuous psychiatric morbidity. UK studies have shown a cut-off score of 
11/12 yielded optimum discrimination of cases. Emic criteria involved using the 
clinical judgement of the care provider - rating whether the patient was suffering from 
mental problems (Patel, Simunyu ct al. 1997; Patel, Todd et al. 1998; Patel, fisher ct 
al. 2007) - which also had similar questions to those listed by our focus group 
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participants and matched some of those in the W1 10 Self Report Questionnaire (SRQ- 
20). The WHO Self Report Questionnaire was developed and tested with the 
developing world in mind and has been used in over 30 studies in developing 
countries. While developing a context or culturally-specific and acceptable 
questionnaire is possible, the difficulty lies in its use and comparability with other 
different settings. The listings of psychosocial distress symptoms prepared by the 
focus group members were no different from those sampled from the WHO SRQ-20 
questionnaire items which suggests that the measure is appropriate in the Zimbabwe 
context and could be appropriate for use in comparable studies elsewhere. 
Another original aspect of the study was the use of focus group discussions and 
interview participants' recorded comments on their overall assessment of the 
interviewing process and the project as a whole to evaluate the sensitivity of the study 
methods to children and caregiver's feelings. In general, the questions were said to be 
informative and not upsetting. Both caregivers and children said they found the 
exercises to have been a learning experience which gave them information and 
awareness about their own needs and what they could do about their situations. 
However, children found the term "AIDS orphan" to be stigmatising and preferred not 
to be called or referred to as orphans. They preferred being referred to by their names. 
Issues that came out of the discussions were that programmes should help people 
define the problem, own it and then find solutions to their problems and not to dish out 
solutions and help without consultation. 
7.5 Policy Implications 
Many child agencies and interventions have been put in place by the Zimbabwean 
government and non-govcrnmcntal organisations but fcw of thcsc arc bascd on 
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evidence and consultation. Most children who become orphaned arc likely to be 
exposed to risk factors for increased psychosocial distress so measures need to be put 
in place to help children to avoid living in poverty and experiencing stigma and 
discrimination, child labour, abuse and too many responsibilities. 
The findings of greater psychosocial distress in girls, younger children and all forms of 
orphans indicate the need for more psychosocial support for these different groups. In 
Zimbabwe, the plight of the girl child has been on the development agenda for many 
years. The study results must be interpreted with caution because of the possibility of 
greater under-reporting by boys. However, they suggest that a lot still has to be done to 
achieve emancipation of the female gender in terms of household chores and 
production responsibilities. The research helps to confirm the need to revamp current 
approaches to girls' plight if their situation is to be improved. The prohibitive costs of 
drugs, lack of quality care and support for those living with infection, and deteriorating 
health services mean that the threat of girls never enjoying their childhood to the full 
will be with them for a very long time if nothing is done (Foster 2002; Franz, Lensche 
et al. 2002; Matthews and Power 2002; Sacker and Wiggins 2002; Hong, McCarthy 
Veach et al. 2005). 
The national survey results indicating increased psychosocial distress among children 
in poorer households suggest that intensified poverty alleviation (c. g through cash 
transfers to households), especially amongst female- and grandparent-headed 
households, would help to reduce levels of psychosocial distress (Ainsworth, Ghosh et 
al. 1995; Quisumbing and Maluccio 1999; Mutangadura 2000; Matshalaga 204). 
However, other factors were also involved and no evidence was found for poverty 
being on the causal pathway between psychosocial distress and early sexual risk 
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behaviour. Therefore it might be concluded that there is need for programmes of 
0 
psychosocial support which extend beyond poverty alleviation. 
Social connectedness, defined as being related to the closest adult and receiving 
meaningful support from this adult, was found to be associated with reduced 
psychosocial distress. Thus, support that enables orphaned and other vulnerable 
children to remain in households with close relatives could also reduce psychosocial 
distress. 
The findings that orphaned children experience greater psychosocial distress, that 
school enrolment has a protective effect against psychosocial distress, and that 
psychosocial distress and being out-of-school (Gregson, Waddell et al. 2001; Gregson, 
Nyamukapa et at. 2005; Nyamukapa, Gregson et at. 2008) are (independently) 
associated with increased risk of early sexual activity have important policy 
implications. Supporting families in keeping orphaned children in school could be an 
effective way of reducing psychosocial distress amongst orphans (Kelly 2004) and 
could also be a powerful means of protecting orphans from early IIIV infection 
(Birdthistle, Floyd et al. 2008). Measures such as provision of school materials by 
Government, relaxing the requirement for compulsory school uniforms, and increases 
in Government-subsided secondary education would help a lot of children to remain in 
school. Education needs to be looked at not only in terms of literacy and numeracy but 
also as an opportunity to nurture psychosocial well-being, good behaviour and 
employment skills. 
Though the percentage of children reporting experience of stigma and discrimination 
(6%) may appear to be small, their strong association with psychosocial distress 
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should be a major cause for concern particularly since child labour (33%) and physical 
abuse (14%) are common and possibly related. There is therefore a need for child 
protection and care rules to be enforced. 
7.6 Future Research Needs and Directions 
A number of further research needs are apparent from this study. 
The theoretical framework is a new one and appears to capture many of the factors that 
cause orphans to have increased psychosocial distress and some of the important 
consequences of psychosocial distress in Zimbabwe. However, some aspects of the 
framework could not be tested with the available data and still require empirical 
validation in the Zimbabwe context. These include: (i) the potential moderating effects 
of children's resilence and differences in the nature of parental illness; (ii) the causes 
and effects of other childhood psychosocial disorders such as attention deficit, conduct 
behaviour, eating and learning difficulties, post-traumatic stress, psychosomatic 
disorders, bipolar disorders and schizophrenia; (iii) other possible immcdiate/short- 
term consequences of psychosocial distress such as adjustment problems, low self- 
esteem and street life; (iv) long term/cumulative effects into early adulthood such as 
partnership and family instability and destroyed family networks, non-transfer of 
intergenerational skills, and poverty; and finally (v) national level (development) 
consequences including implications for political and social stability. For other aspects 
of the framework, the posited relationships could plausibly occur in either direction 
(e. g. risky behaviour could increase psychosocial distress and vice versa) and therefore 
need to be investigated using prospective study designs. 
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The theoretical framework was developed from the literature on orphanhood and 
psychosocial distress in sub-Saharan Africa as a whole and is intended to be of 
relevance beyond Zimbabwe. In principle, the framework allows for the possibility 
that many of the moderating factors, causal pathways and consequences of 
psychosocial distress in orphans will vary in importance according to the local culture 
and socio-economic context and the scale and stage of the local IIIV epidemic. 
However, it needs to be tested and validated under a variety of contexts before its 
wider applicability can be inferred. 
Further research needs to be done to develop and validate the tools used to measure 
psychosocial distress in children in African populations in the context of tllV/AIDS 
epidemics. In particular, more research is needed to develop improved methods for 
interviewing children on sensitive personal subjects such as their psychosocial status. 
Whilst the children consulted after the survey in Manicaland reported that they had 
found the interviews to be a positive experience, some negative aspects were identified 
which need to be addressed. In addition, some possible sources of bias in reporting 
were identified. These need to be investigated in greater depth and, if possible, 
methods should be developed to address or correct for them. 
The thesis relied mainly on quantitative work to support its various observations. 
Anecdotal material from qualitative interviews and focus group discussions were also 
used in interpreting the quantitative findings. However, it must be be emphasised that 
a fully-fledged qualitative study was not undertaken. As a consequence. further 
qualitative research is needed to generate hypotheses particularly on resilience and 
forms of coping and gendered ways in which orphans respond to their adverse 
outcomes. 
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It was noted earlier that NGO and other programmes offering psychosocial support to 
OVCs in countries with generalised }IIV epidemics have rarely been evaluated 
scientifically. Now that some progress has been made in developing tools and methods 
for collected and analysing data on psychosocial distress in children in sub-Saharan 
Africa, a systematic attempt should be made to evaluate and compare the effectiveness 
of alternative intervention approaches in a range of different contexts (Makame, Ani et 
al. 2002; Atwine, Cantor-Graae et al. 2005; Horizons Report 2005). 
It is still thought that care for children affected by IIIV/AIDS can be provided best in 
sub-Saharan African settings by the extended family. Ilowevcr, it is also clear that, in 
circumstances of major IHIV/AIDS epidemics and extreme poverty, extended families 
cannot cope on their own and external assistance is needed (Foster. Makufa et al. 
1997; Heckman, Somlai et al. 1998; Foster 2000; Giarrusso, Silvcrtein et al. 2000; 
Hamra, Ross et al. 2005; Gilborn, Apicclla ct al. 2006). This assistance must be 
provided in a sensitive way that supports and facilitates rather than undermines the 
family's own efforts. Relatively little scientific research has been done to seek the 
views and ideas of caregiver's, relatives and other community members as to how this 
can best be achieved (Subbarao, Mattimore et al. 2001; Wale, Quigley et al. 2001; 
Nalugoda, Gray et al. 2004). Such research is required so as to come up with 
meaningful programmes that will serve the interests of children in different 
environments. In addition, it could be useful to study local people's beliefs and 
knowledge on the developmental needs of children, how these affect children's adult 
life-chances and what the community could do to safeguard these needs. 
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Despite the findings that orphaned children, on average, experience heightened 
psychosocial distress which sometimes translates into adverse outcomes and reduced 
opportunities later in life, many children in these circumstances appear to cope 
remarkably well. Resilience is one area that has been understudied in the African 
context. Studies have shown that children arc not passive actors within society; some 
have been known to overcome their problems and excel (Bowlby 1998; Smith, Cowie 
et al. 2003). Tapping into such success stories, no matter how small, could help other 
children to cope in similar situations (Dearden and Decker 1997; Sherr, Barnes et al. 
1997; London, Leblanc et al. 1998; Kaliati, Madzinga et al. 2002; Mturi, Mazibuko et 
al. 2003; Anderson and Doyal 2004; Thurman, Snider ct al. 2006). 
Finally, with the increased risk of teenage IIIV-infection, particularly among orphaned 
girls, there is need to look at societal barriers to IIIV-prcvcntion and protection (i. e. 
delaying sex, using condoms, gels etc. ) and how these sexual taboos can be broken or 
how best these could be addressed within an I IIV/AIDS prevention context. 
7.7 Conclusion 
In this thesis, I developed a new theoretical framework to aid understanding of the 
relationships between parental loss, psychosocial distress and the consequences of 
psychosocial distress during childhood, adolescence and early adulthood. Empirical 
data from national and local sources was used to validate tools for collecting data on 
psychosocial distress from children and their caregivers and to evaluate the 
framework. The substantive results were generally consistent with and extend findings 
from other published studies and provide detailed infonnation on orphaned children's 
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circumstances in Zimbabwe and evidence to support many of the associations 
hypothcsiscd in the framework. 
Children's psychosocial distress has very major negative effects on their well-being 
and life chances and outcomes and receives very little attention in most developing 
countries because of it invisibility and the unavailability of measuring tools, treatment 
methods and skilled professionals. It is hoped that studies such as this will help to 
inform the development of effective evidence-based policies and programmes. 
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CHILI) A CIREGIVER QUESTIONNAIRE SOCIAL CAPITAL Q. No: 
Questions to be addressed to the Child's Primary Caregiver. 
Rla. QUES7'IO VS & t'll. 'IERS 
_ 
CUUI%'C CA7 t'GORIES SKIP 1U 
Q301 Generally speaAing, would you say that Can trust people 1 
prost people can be trusted or that you Cannot trust people 2 
can't be too careful in dealing with people? 
Q302 11 ould you say that, most of the time, People helpful 1 
people try to be helpful, or are they are People not helpful 2 
mostly f ust looking after themselves? 
Q303 Which of the following groups exist In r, º 1610ß RM1r4 
your home area and which are you a Church groups 1 77 
member of? Women's groups 2 
Co-operative 3 
rFoL1hosc.. 
hcr&hclshclu-inembcr: 
_ 
Farmers group 4` 
Burial society 5 
11'ould3-ou say that this group junctions: Savings club (1tCS) 6 
(1) well, (2) OK; or (3) poorly? Youth group 7w_u 
Sports club 8 
-ý-- 
!siy 
r AIDS group 9 
Political party 10 
TradlulonaVculuural 11 ..; 
Q304 It hat is the principal activity ojthe group J-1 Code from Q303 
you spend the most time witlh? None 99 " Q401 
Q30S Do group members discuss. (1) formally, aM illy UW 
0. (2) Informally- or (3) both? 1 Formally µ! t 
IJ 
Do members of thegroup ads-Ise each I Informally 2_ 2 G1 
other on /how to avoid 111 V/AIDS In either Both 3 
formal or informal discussions? None 44n 
Q306 4 How often does the group meet? w"my 1 
Monthly 2 
rk 
141 Lese offen 
3 
-f. 
Q307 Is the group sponsored by a church, ° Church 1r ,ýt ºý ' school, political party, NGO or other School 2 
3 organisation? Political party 
-Record 
name otorganisation: _ 
NCO 4 
Employer 3 
Other 8 
Q308 11 bat proportion of the group are: Jtccord 
4 
A' 
(I) Atale ?F~ý 
(2) Aged under 20 years? ý-z 
(3) Married? 
(4) Have received secondary education? 
Q309 - Does the group assJ, ht or meet ss ith: A. wa Mecu Na 
(1) Other groups of the same Oper 
(2) Other groups of different t) pes? 3 
(3) Other members of the con, a, unih'T 23k 
Q310 how many members of the group consume All or most i 
+{ 4' alcohol during or after the meetings? Some 2 
# None or very few 3a 
Q311 Are tit group meetings ýrntra!! y 
f sý 
Co-oper. tive 
_ ... .__.. _.. ý, _.. _....,. _ _.... ý _1..,, .. ý .ý ,_... F ... _ ........ _,., ý 
co-operative or conJllctuall Conntctu.! 2 
Q312 Record details of others present at Yes No 
this point. Children under 10 12 
Ilu%bandMife 4 
Other make 12 
Other females 
6, 
CHILD A CifREGTJ'ER QUESTIONNAIRE CIIII. UCAItE ARRANGEMENTS Q. No: 
Questions to bc. sddresscd 1o Ibc_Cb[Id's Primary-CArcghvcr.. 
Rt F. QUESTIONS & FILTERS .... _ -. CODING CATEGORIES_ . _. v... shlr O 
8OYS GIRLS 
Q401 flow many boys and girls under the age 
of 18 years stay in this homestead? 
Q402 flow niany of these boys and girls are Respondent 
being looked after by you and how many 
are being looked after by other members Other members 
of the household? 
Check totals agree with Q401. 
Q403 flow many of the boys and girls that 
you are looking after have: 
(a) Both parents alive 
(b) Father died, mother alive 
(c) Father alive, mother died 
I (d) Both parents died 
äY 
ýv 11 Nil is! a Checklotahagrct: ýltb Qa02ý x Totals 
Q404 Fi111nShUd-CareelUstorYForm. 
pone Start with current Indes Child. _ 
. 
Cbcck-thatnumbcr-o[shlldrenUstcdassta)lnt. 
.. 
in same homestead agrees with Q402.. 
4ýa 
sy 
Q427 How many of the boys and girls that other i BOYS GIRLS 
household members look after have: 
(a) Both parents alive 
(b) Father died, mother alive 
(c) Father alive, mother died 
d i d R h ( ) parents d ot e 
Sbccklolah atrcc. wlth0402.. Tolls 
Q428 11ow many siblings does (CHILD) have Number 
who are still alive? zk 
n. b.; "sibling" here is a child born . Q430 
ý. ° 
gsAo the some father and mother, None 
MMý A4M 
L 
`J" M 
Q429 1Iow many of these siblings are staying 
In 
this homestead 
~w} 
''1 
kg In the following locations: Large city or town 
Cro%th point 
ýj 
Commercial estatelmine 
R° _ltoadbidcr bcre. mcanf. tarrcd road. Roadside business centre 
w x` Rural business centre 
Communal/resettlement 
Check totals agree" ith Q428. ,i Totals 
Q430 ! low many siblings did (CIIILD) have h Number 
rt; 
} who died in the last 3 years when they Iz 
t. F were under 18yrars old? None 
Q432 L_ýj . 
s4: aýw SOX EJItcwwA Doorb dfrwk Q431 List first names of deceased siblings 
fh and record: Lev rn Ago raw 
(a) Highest education level reached 
Age at death yf 
(c) Year of death `' .. ý. _.. 7. -.. 
r. 
Set: 1. Male; 2. Female k' 3q E 
. ri 
6 
r2 
"; 
Z". 
_Ymr_a ... w.. na; aia+. wwr .. ww . er+. m.. ý.. rw }ý 
Education level: 
dp0. None 
1. Primary 4s 
2. Secondary 
p 
r3 
rö 
ä» 
s, Education years: years reached at this level Yý. 
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CIIILD { CAREGIi'ER QUESTIONNAIRE CIIILDCARF ARRANGEMENTS Q. No: 
Questions to be Addressed to thtehild'ttximaryCtregh er. 
Kt_t. QUEST ! ONS & FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES 
Q432 II ben did (CHILD) start staying with 
you? """"" w 
Q433 Before (CHILD) came to stay with -ou, In this homestead 1 
where was he/she staying? Locally 2 
Ilarare 3 
1ltutare 4 
Kusape S 
Record name of place below.. Other Iowa 6 
Small town/grontb point 7 
t. itate/mine(commercial) 8 
Roadside business centre 9 
Rural business centre 10 
Commun. Vresctllcmcnt 11 
} Q434 117oat was the reason that (CHILD) ' rather Ill 
left lrls/litr preti, lous caregiver? Mother 111 2 
s a Father died 3 4w pr ;: l Mother died 4 1 pY 
Father tort job s 
s 9 
Mother lose job 6 
Caregiver (other) became 111 7 
Caregiver (other) died 8 = r, 
Father remarried 9 
W. Mother remarried 10 y 
{ 
Father left for new area I1 t 
Mother left for new area 12 1 
Caregiver had to look after sick relative 13 
Attend school near caregiver's residence 14 
Move to new school is 
Left school-Insufficient funds to pay fees ,. 
16 
Left school-expelled (pregnancy etc. ) 
a s h l f il d ft 
17 
1s ä m sc ex oo - a e le 5 
Left school-other(speclrl) 19 
n k Child married 20 
Other(spcclfy) 21 
Q435 ° 11loich was the most important factor talus Mith most suitable caregher I 
a3 
In the family's decision to place Coil or living In locality 2 
f 
(CHILD) In this particular homestead? = Availability of Ih ing space 3 
k household relatively "ell-off 4 
Close to a good school 
l! (C111LU1 was alrcady. residcntbcre.. uk 
Nhy they decided to keep him/her here. ä s; f ct r 
t other 
(specir) ) 8 1 
nä 
1F 
x1 ; -f 
ý': S 
Q $36 
a 
111siclr was the most Important factor Relationship to child I 
k In the family's decision to place ' Residence In rural household 2 
(CHILD) wlth-ou (fie. the caregiver)? Ability to cope Mitb the task 3 
}x ;; t; sperlcnce of child care 4 f! t{ 
.__. 
Other (specify) 8 
Q437 
.. ý,. __ . m.,. 
1º'ere you consulted before it was 
decided th ld come t CHILD h 
1'ci 
No 
1 
2 
{ ' 
a ( ou )s es f 
to stay sitltyou? 
, 
Q438 öt If as (CHILD) consulted before it is-as 
d id d h h h / 
1'es 
N 
1 
2 1'. e ec t at e s e should come to 
stay halt/t you? 
o 
s 
. 9. t'ýttýt it 
CHILD & CAREGIVER QUESTIONNAIRE CIIILUCARE ARRANGEMENTS Q. No: 
Questions to be addressed to the Child's Primary Caregiver. 
kE V. QUESTIONS & HIDERS CODING CAI EGORIFS SKIP TO 
orfiwv Slope* Q439 1)o/did3-au have regular contact with Yes L 
(CHILD'S) natural parents before No ,2 2 
and since he/she cane to stay with you? Own natural child 
.4 (3 L 
fotb parents died 
ýL 4 
Q440 Does (CHILD) stay in your (or your 
' 
1'es 1 
spouse s) own homestead or Is the No 2 
homestead owned by somebody eke? 
Q441 Are you or your spouse the head ajtlit ties " self I 
household In which (CHILD) stays? Yes " spouse 2 
No 3 
Q442 Do you (or your spouse) provide food for 1'es IL 
(CHILD) on a day-to-day basis? No 2 
Q443 i-fi I17, a makes the largest contribution EF&IIMQ line number 
r ý ±3 
within the family to growing and/or Fi 
n fs paying for (CHILD'S) food? 
Enter the Une number of the relative from the. Other (specify) 96 
L] j 
Ký 
? 
i3 
_Extended 
Family & Household Members 
-Questionnaire 
(page 11). 
» 
Q444 Has (CHILD) been sick In the last e Ilea not able to perform dally activities 
i 12 ntontlis? j, j Yen - able to perform daily activities 
Daily-activities orc. acthIticuuchas pl»lnL. No 
Lwlth otbccklds. going, 1o school ttc.. 
If CHILD has been with the caregiver for less 
than 12 months. ask for-the time they have, 
Jtaycdlogcther,, 
2 
3" Q447 
Q44S ý, Did) ou care for (CHILD) when Ycc ! 
E 
he /she was sick on a day-to-clay basis? No 2 *,, } 
Q446 11 %o within the family pall the most iF F&II%IQ line number 
towards the costs of (CHILD'S) treatmen t? N 
other (cpecif)) 9b :. ý`: 
x` . ý, Sce Qi13 _ 
No treatment caught 3 
Q447 Did you (or j our spouse) pay for 
4 Yes. sell I 
f" rt (C11ILD'S) school jeýes for last term? 1'n " spouse 2 
w i'. No " paid by someone the 3 
No " fees not paid 4 i Kt f 
Child out of school 99 F 
Q448 11%o Nýlrhln the family paid the most EI&li%IQ line number 
1 3 
towards the costs of (CHILD 'S) school r ? 
`Y 
fees In the last 12 months? s 1'LAN International 91 
REAM 92 
q 
f 
r 4 Other (ipecif)) 96 
No " fees not paid 97 . "3 
See Q443.. Child out of school 99 Y' rf 
Q449 117io within the family paid the most 
y II&IRIQ line number 
towards the costs of (CHILI)S) school 
uniform and equipment In the /act PLAN International 91 
12 months? ti BEAM 
11 Other (Ipeclf)) 
92 
96 
No. fees not paid 97 
-,,!. Scc 0443. t Child out of school 99 -' 
&look 
CHILI) Ac CAREGIVER QUESTIONNAIRE CIIILDCARE ARRANGEMENTS Q. No: 
Questions to be addressed to the Child's Primary Caregiver. 
REF. 
_' 
QUFS IONS & FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP TO 
Q454 have you (or your spouse) bought a pair Yes 
of shoes for (CHILD) In the last 12 months? No 2 
Q451 Who within the family paid the most F &it. %1Q tine number 
towards the costs of (CHILD'S) 
clothing in the last 12 months? Other (specify) 
96 
See Q443.. No - no clothes bought 
_ e... .. . 
97 
om. ., "... .......... « - ....... 
r ., 
Q452 
.. ý... _...... »... ..... , ..,. 
Note EF&)LMMQ line numbers of adult relatives 
. _ y,. __. -. 
Y 
(CHILD) visited for more than one neck 
_! n the 
last 6 months.. 
Q453 Did the household as a whole receive Yes t., 2- Q455 assistance In the last 6 months front 
a non family source because orphaned 
No 
No orphans In homestead $" 
Q455 
children stay here? kz J. e.: usutance. lbat aUchilJren staOn=, 
'ý . 
in the homestead benefited from. 
Q454 117.1c/t organizations were diese and cwt A~ NGO coo 
cki x 
rf shot forms of assistance did they provide? 
JLntctorganizatioacodes from the 1ht. bclow.. 
' 1 Children s school feet 
ý 
_. __ -.. -1--w"-ý " Children e school clothing & equipment 
leslthcare costs } " k 
Clothing (not for school) 
l k 
i 
rN 
an b ets -. rý. _t. _ ý 8, p Food 
Agricultural Inputs (reedy fertilizer tic. ) . _ 
?t 
Other (specify) 
Donor coda NGO codes 
1. PLAN I. Iw uftoad It. FACT 
C110 two 
21. Cbercb 26. Savings club 
4 
` 
2. N'. r1d Vhloo 12. FOiT 
22. Wows'1 gr«wº 27. Ywlh Imp rQ 
ý 
1. Red Creme 131. Africart 
4. Coo belie Relief Service 
34. ºuuwn tromp 21. AIDS gmp 
8. O1ber (specify) 1 t. Oh (apýtl/y) 
23, $u, i. l »dry 1s. roblk. l Nrfy Jj 
J ShJcC" Lt.: tcncral community-assistance.. 
Q45S Did the household receive assistance Ye 
I u ü3 
:r 
{ exclusively for the support of this ch/IJ No 
Q5O1 
from a tlon fando! source !n the last _- a 
6 months? 
Q456 Il hich organizations were these and Go'r A~ coo ca`d 
bry prot'ide? "o- N-%af jarms of assistance did I 
! Enter organization code/ from Q454 no approp riate: 
-. ä Children'/ school fees 
1 Children's school clothing & equipment r '. 
Ilerlthcare costs `'i ý -.... 
ý. 
_ . _... t... _ .. " 
ý. 
»vý... - ;: ý 
Y1 
Clothing (not for school) ;_;..... _ _ ..,. ; 4 Blanket/ 
_.. _ý .... _ Food '_....... 
Agricultural Input/ (seed, fcrtlliatr etc. ) 
Other (specify) 
Q 457 117, af criteria were applied to decide Govt a*" coo C5 ' 
Ta whether this child should be given tww bwT/ 
h z assistance? DoMei W08" w r; s` MsMmýI eºphM N r4 
(Prompt di tick all [host that apply ,. 
s Chia 1 atnw sh. d 
xf Chad WrA 
.ý Don't know '. 
Fro Rs 11 -11- 
CHILD A CAREGIVER QUESTIONNAIRE (R3) CHILD'S LIFE EXPERIENCES Q. No: 
Qvntions to be answered by the Child with assistance from the Primary Caregiver h here necessary (e. j.: If the Child Is under. 7 yrs).. 
Ru. QUESTIONS & FILTERS COOING CAI E: COKIE. S SKIP TO 
Q501 Record gender-of CHILD.. Male I 
Female 2 
QS02 In %, hat month and year were you born? 
Q503 how old were you at your last birthday? Age In completed years 
Check consistency with Q502. 
Q504 What Is the nanne of your natural father? 
H. QSOS Confirm identity of natural father on birth Birth certificate Other (specify) document.. ýpcclfý) No official document 97 
Iýý. r.. ý. a, v. +. wM, _. ..... w.. w............ +r".. ýr.. ". wý1r. "'. ý.. e........ u.. .... _. ... ...... 
u. ".,.. av, a+w.. ». u.. «. r.... w. uw. wý. ý. w... oý.. r-.. a.. _.. ...... .rr.. +w+.. w.... ýawý 
QS06 Js your natural father still alive? yes I 
Q508 
No 2 
Don't know 98 
LM.. 
.F ýý. ý++++ýý . ar... 
r...... ru.... r.. ua.. _.... -. w. _. e..... r.... w...,. w.... 
v.. u +.. wý-. ý... rur. a ..... rYý __ . _- _. 
_. ýý1 
º' Q507 In which year did he die? 4 Year of death 
tä Don't know 98 
o- Q508 117, at Is the name of jour natural mother? 
ý Q509 
.. 
ConMmldcnütx.. oilratunlmot6craablrth. Birth certificate, 
ýý~~, ý"ýý _ -1'-_ ý ý4ýý. ýý 
4-certificate or other official document., tither (specify) 
2 
r` 
No official document 97 
QS 10 Is) our natural mother still alive? Ye+ 
QS 12 
No 2 ; °y 
Don't know 98 
Q511 In whkhycar did she die? Year of death 
n 
i1ý. t 
98 
i. 
k .; Don't know 
QS 12 i'« Record he fulloA In details on lb"bHd'L 
Lfe history form (next pare):. 
(a) Father's health/mortality status a4 
iýs (b) Father's employment status 
ý 
#t (c) Mother's health/mortality status } 
(d) Mother's employment status 
..... r. X11 wAw`u"....... w... r. w. ,... ... _ .r --. r.... _ 
w+w. a ... r.... n .. an . rY, - rar a+. aeý.. ý. __-- _ ....... ,..... .. -... +.......... _a. w... w.......... a., ra.. _ 
ro Q513 w Record the child's residence history on the. 
t$ 
_Ufe 
history form. 
_ 
w4 
QS 14 5 Record the child's head of household & s?. primary caregiver details at each age on the 
J. ife 111storylorm. 
- 
Q515 11 ere there any tines In your life when: 
5. w! Ago Ara? T. «. 1 aw 
(1) There was no adult living with you 5 1'eß It 
whereyou were staying? No ? ,' (2) ) ou were living !na children's F 1'eß I_ 7 
/lone or an orphanage? No 2 ý". ý. i y 
(3) You were living on the streets? Yee Ik =; 
No 2 r. rý. 4. 
. An adultloeible purpostwould be. somcone. 5 
aced 18ycen or above., 
ºx 
QS16 In the second column of Q5l5. record the tee. A 
j+bcntack txpcrlcnce-Brstoccurred.. Y 
. -ý... , ~. -.... -.... ý w--ý-ý--ý-. ý. ý---ýý --ýý----ý-ýý°-- 
f 
"----- 4ýý . ý.. '_ _.... _. 
QS 17 
~1n 
the-third column otQSl3. xccordlhclotaltime. 
r. CHILD has spent in each of these situations.. 
tP "! tl 
CHILD A CAREGIVER QUESTIONNAIRE (RI) CHILI) LIFE HISTORY Q. No: 
II 
Ad Child and Primary Carrghvi to dcscribt /hs Child', circamiiancvs of each iuccnn/sv birthday. 
1R ., ciiiu. u. s CIRCUMSTANCE ciI I i.. D's iä14111DAV 6171" tý.,. tt y ti is ti Is,! 16 17 t 
Ml 2 I'aIher'a 16-. llh/mnrirl{Iv e1.,.. " 
iý II$ 
QS12 V ! Father's employment blatus 
Q512 L Mother's health/mortallty status 
QS12 Mother's employment status . ý, ý... 
Q513 f a lacalfon of residence 
S13 Reason 
Zr 
moving residence 
QS I4 Ilcad of household (relationship to child) 
Q514 Primary caregiver (relationship to chlid) 
Q 14 Caretiver Paternal or Maternal relative 
QS1ý Reason for changing caregiver 
_J 
Cchool level at birlhdaiJ! ncl repeatrý l i 
QSI1 School grade/form at blrthday(incl repeals 
Q543 School location 
S44 Reason for chance of school 
tIt Principal school fee paver relationshl 
11[ALT MIORTAI. ITY 
1. Wealthy) 
2. S(id) 
1. DOW) 
EMPLOYMENT 
1. lasier ks. cofTm tasty ... L Mmufwturin1 of building trade 
I polio of army 
4.14uc. s on 
S. IIcshh slur 
6.5ervk*, s or n it shop 
7. Informal: petty trsdinl (veg etc. 
1. Infawmal: wbºi. tanc agriculture 
". sk4em 
14, Uncrry, k+W (t cIuding agriculture) 
I I. Odha (spccsh) 
RESIDENCE 
1. Kuiyo 
2. MITE 
3. Bondi Mirakm 
4.1Ionde Motion 
S. Selbe nt 
ä Shell 
7. Nyaxurt 
I. Nyanja 
9. Wethamba 
to. Ny. b : &Nyshukwt 
11. St. Ktllisns Miwiun 
12. St Therw'i Ms.. k'n 
13.1 tanr* 
14. Mutart 
I S. Ruwy+e 
16. Oth« 
SC1KX)L CODES 
0. None 
1. him" 
2. Seconder 
3. Ilither 
of .. nry. gr. «k+ Fi H. stoondwy kn«o grid.. 
HOt S 'ilO1j) HEAD I CAREGIVER/SCHOOL LU PAYER: 
kLIATIONS1111' TO CHILI) 
I. N. a+r. l pent 
2. Fahds ne*/ro. wir. 
11 sow 
4. PAUthK 1. Aunt 
4. Uar4 
Gnndredw 
0 Gums 
to, Other rclrtian 
11. No rsbtiL, a 
12. N X) 
U. bf. AMAUoranncn 
1F, sIDENCE º SCHOOL aI scrt 
REASON'S 
1. F. t+a baume ill 
2. Modi becamt ill 
). F. dwr died 
4. Modwet died 
S. Frtha W lob 
6. Mod, et $oit $ub 
7, C, regiva (otho, ) becrmt ill 
$. Csmgiv« (o hcr) died 
9. Fa hef mnwTicd 
10. Mother renamed 
11. Father kA fix antO r arms 
12. Mother kA for another 
I J. Cwr$i Wr had to I&RA after " tkk retain, 
14. To attend rdxxd new csrrrivdtt re. imknco 
IS. Move ho a new echo l (t I,: Mtm. ry or woad ry 
16, Left tehad " inruflkicru funds to pay foes 
17. Left icdm><d " erpe$kd (Prtnanry etc. ) 
Ill, Left Khoi4 " titled a%*"* 
It, ten Kho ul " other (Mw+fY) 
20. Child mat .d 
21.0h« (I-r+riN) 
SCHOOL UWATION 
1. vrbm 
2. Ru - txd siitenc. Guin$ 
3. Rund 
4. Mmsi 
94. Iii& know 
. 13. 
CHILD { CAREGIVER QUESTIONNAIRE CHILD'S LIFE EXPERIENCES Q. No: 
Bestions to be answered by the Child with assistance from the Primary Caregiver N here necessary (e. t.: if the Child is under 7. yrº). 
ttkF. QUESTIONS & FILTERS COOING CATI: GORIE: S 
-- 
SKIP TO 
Q518 Record the child's school level and trade on. 
_at each 
birthday-on the. 1,1fellistory-Forns. 
showing even repeats. 
Q319 Are you currently enrolled in school? 1'eß - Q521 
No 2 
Q520 117ty are you not in school? InsulTicient funds I- 
Q526 
Found job 2 Q526 
Inadequate exam passen 4 Q526 
Needed to help at home 3 Q526 
Marriage 6 Q526 
rregnancy/childblrlb - voluntarily 7" Q526 
Pregnancy - espcllcd 8 
Q526 
i zpcllcd from school (other) 10 Q526 
ý= s Ilad to look after o sick relative 12 
Q526 
it 1ä Other (specify) II- 
Q526 
Q521 fjD! d you miss school for more than one 1'es 2 523 
_. 1 week at a timt during the last 12 months? No 
QJ 
Q522 117sat was the main reason for your Feet not paid 
wýr 
;a 
missing school? Needed at home " care for skk relative 2 
" Needed at home - care for young children 3 
1 Needed at home " to work In fields 
Suspended from school (self) 
Illness (self) 6 -º 
Didn't feel like going (self) 7f; 4} 
To give brother/sister chance 83 
Working to raise fete 
4 No school In new area 10 Other (specify) I 
Q523 9 Do you possess the correct school 1 1'es 1 
k un! ormiýor the school1you are attending? 
t" No 2 Q526 f 
Q524 !" Was the uniform new when It was given Tj New 1 
to you or had It been used before? fi Second-band 2 
Q52S I llow many years old is the uniform now? 1'c. n 
Q526 . 117iat Is the highest grade of school that Lail 
you have completed successfully? None 0 
Q528 
Primary 1 1.7 then Q5331 
{ Secondary 2 1.6 
R Ilißher 3 
ý 
" Q531 
17 Q527 How many times has e you had to repeat No. of repeats 
a grade or form? 
Q528 Can you read a letter or net-cpaper In 
e 'S es 1k 
any language? No 2 
`-. QS29 Did 3you obtain a pass In the Grade 7f4 1'ea I] 'g 
s£ exam? No 2 
Q530: If child Is under iS years of age. to to QS43. _ 
i, 
Q531 llow many U level passes do 1 ou has e? No. of passes 
QS32 3 How many "A" level passes do you have? No. of passee 
Q #; ! 
Q533 Hare you obtained any vocational or , 
tt 1'es ry ;º 
2 technical gush flcations? No 
l 
. 
112 eI. record ihe_namc of the qualfcatlona. ___ 
` 
µ 
tYºKýt tt 
e14- 
CHILD A CAREGIVER QUESTIONNAIRE CHILD'S LIFE EXPERIENCES Q. No: C 
Questions to be answered by the Child with assistance from the Primary Caregiver where necessary (e. g.: if the Child is under 7 )rs). 
itt. l'. 
.. 
QUt: S11UNS dc t'IL7'FRS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 7O 
Q534 !! ow do you rate your performance In Above average 1' 
school compared to others of jour age? Avenge 2 
Below average 3 
Q535 If hat is the highest educational or No qualifications I 
vocational qualification you expect to Grade 7 etum 2 
achieve? '0' levels 3 
'A' levels 4 
Vocational qualification S" Q537 
University degree 6" Q537 
Q536 11Wy do you not expect to achieve a 
vocational qualification or degree? 
Q537 11, Can 
jarIsk 
of 111V Infection be reduced 
by having sex with only one faithful, 
1 uninfected partner? 
Insumclent funds for feet cit. 1 
Eipoct to get a job fine 2 
Inadequalt exam passet 3 
Lease school to look after a sick relative 4 
Don't know 98 
Other (specify) 8 
No 2 
QS38 Can the risk of illV lnjrctlon be reduced ' 1'n 
by using condoms? No 
I eä 
`fl v 
ii Q539 Can a healthy6looking person have 11117 Yee No 2 Pit' jQS4O 
Cana person get 111 V from mosquito bites? Yee 
No 2 
QS41 Can a person get III V by sharing a meat 1'ee I> 
ti"! th someone who Is Injected? No 2 
Q542 ýH Are people like3"oursclf getting injected 
Vr ýý 
We 
ý with 111 V at the moment? No 2 
,~ý_1 
ei.. 
_.. _.,... _., _ _ wý. ý_.. ý. ý. .. ý. w_... p.... _ xý4, _ ... 'e_ ... -ý... _.. __. _.,.. -,... _. _. QS43 Do you think you might already be 
1 Injected st* h III V yourseIJ7 No 2 QSaS 
QS44 How do you think you might have Infected of birth i 
°' >> got Injected? ii Front it eesual partner 2! 
:f ýe 1 Mosquito bile 3 
Shared utenº11c 4 f Jnd)cntetnoitllkcly_wny, 
other (bpeclfy) 8 
Q545 s Do you think there are things you can do a"y Yes 1 
>x which will present you from getting rt No 2 -' infected In the future? t 
Q546 " Enter school location at each birthday on t 
_L 
(c ili, tory form., 
1.4 QS47 Enter reasons for each chance of school on the, 
. 
Ufc llbtory Form.. 
Q548 'z 
. 
EntcrJhc. dctilli of the principal Ica p1) ct. at. 
each age for the child on the Ufc History Form.. '° `ý 
15. 'iTTI 
CHILD A C. IREG/1'ER QUESTIONNAIRE CHILD'S LIFE EXPERIENCES Q. No: 
Questions tobe answered by the Child with assistance from the Primary Caregiver w here necessary (e. g.: if the Child Is under 7 rs).. 
RFr. 7-QLJL9I, 1b! V ']M Flt ! `Ot>1tiýýCÄ"1 F ÖRIF. 
Q549 Are there any other children of school- Yes 
going age (6-18 yrs) staying with you No 2 Q552 
in your honmestead? Don't know 98 " Q552 
Q550 Ilow many of these children are Brothers 
your siblings? Sisters 
I. e.: both natural parents are the same. None of either 
Q552 
QSS 1 How many of these siblings are having 
their school fees raid for by: 
:e 
I, i 
fH ?s 
q ýý 
iiý 
5 
ipk 
lit. 
ýý. CbccicloW. ýrrccu+lthQSSOý 
Q552 Vote whether the child Is aged 7 yrs or above. 
RM Arrr San" 
Father 
Mother 
rather/mother's pension 
Grandmother (maternal) 
Grandmother (paternal) 
Brother / sister 
Uncle / aunt (paternal) 
Uncle / aunt (maternal) 
Cousin 
41 Other relative 
} 
! CO (record some) 
DEA%1 / Government n-.. ' 
Other (specify) 
Not yet leaned school t 
Left school 
Under 7 l 
7 or over 2"Q SSS 
Months El 
p 
w 't k D ý 
ý 
- no on . 
Q553 For how many months was the child 
breasrfed after he/she was born? 
.t 
QSSd Did anyone other than the child's natural i 1'es 1 
mother ever feed the child at the breast? No 2 
Don's know 9a 
} a QSSS 4fi Doyouhave acard where (CIIILnS) 'Y: 
Ve$ 
" been 
1 
vaccinations are written down? t' 
1'ee " not wen 
fN 
2 Q557 
3" Q557 - o 
=, QS56 F S. Dpy 1c[Inatlon_datclgLtsch, Yaccinatlon. ä A' µ rte 
_3 
$ Jromthe car 1a'ritctl4Ja, 1Jay"column.  
if card shone vaccination done but no date. DCr 
Poll* 1 
._.. 4y 
Y 
Polio 2 s y r Polio 3 
,, ý 1) pIhcrl" I 
Ulptbcria 2 
Ulplhcrla 3 , 
im 
Mcsilce 
41- 
Q557 r* Please tell nie If (CHILD) ever - 1'cc 1 d 
} 
received a I3CG vaccination against No 2 
tuberculosis (TI3) " that Is, an Injection .4 Don't 
know 98 
= In the right arm or shoulder? 
,. ý6. 
E)Ký1 11 
C11ILD. Ac CAREGIVER QUESTIONNAIRE CHILD'S LIFE EXi'FIt1ENCES Q. No: 
Questions to be answered by the Child with assistance from t he Primary Careglver "here necessary (e. g.: if the Child is under . 
7yrs). 
Uß: 511ON F'iL1 -ft, tit) 1'I1: 01tiF:. 
Q5S8 Please tell net if (CHILD) ever Yes I 
received a polio vaccination - that Is, No 2 
drops In the mouth? Don't know 98 
Q559 Please tell net if (CIIILD) ever received Yes 
a diet erla (DPT) vaccination - that is, No 2 
an Injection given lit the thigh, sometimes Don't know 98 
at the sannt time as polio drops? 
Q560 Please tell nee If (CHILD) ever 
/ ýy ~w Yes 
received an Injection to prevent No 2 wý "_ measles? Don't know 98 
Q561 Is (CHILD) 1! 1 with a fever or diarrhoea Yee I 
today? No 2 
-"; Don't know 98 
Q562 Has (CHILD) been J! 1 with a fever or ' Yes - fever Rý diarrhoea at any time In the last We - diarrhoea 2 
1" 2 weeks? 
10 
Yee - both 
Neither 
3 
4 - Q567 
f, t 
QS63 Dld I-ou seek advice or treatment for 
2 Q567 the illness? No 
Q564 117tere did you seek advice or treatment? Ilosphal ý Clinic 2 1 Ali 91 
r 
3 
Pharmacy , 
. 
71ck main 1 most used place. R N'ontn S 
6 
ä 
Faith healer 
Private doctor 7 
}} 
1 Other (specify) 8 `v , 
Q565 H as any drug or other treatment = Yee 2 
TJ 
y Q567 prescribed? No 
Q566 }N as the full course of treatment acquired ä= Yes 1 '''' 
and given to the child? No 2 
QS67 Were you admitted to hospital? 
No 29 
QS6ä In the last few mantlrs hase )ou been ý. , Coal health 1 
^, 
1 
In good health, experienced recurring Recurring sickness 2 
r minor Illnesses or been seriously Ill? Serious Illness 33 
Q569 Ilow long Is lt since you last 
experienced an Illness? 
XIA ear a than one o At 
' 
97 : - Q572 = g y ore , 
Q570 A 117rat was the nºaln symptom of the lever - malaria (Incl. cerebral) I 
:. r Illness? Fever " non-malaria 2 
x .Z Sickness/vommiting 3 
s `? Uisrrhoen/MClght loss 4 k ,. 
Swollen lymph nodes S 
Skin eomplaInts/roches 6 
Genital conditions: incl. STD. 7 
.' flu/pneumonia 
8 
AccidcnUMound 9 
r,. Tuberculosis 10 
KY hepoci's sarcoma 11 - 
` 
äA - Other (specify) 12 r 
. 17. -)lm t 
Cllll DA CAREGIVER QUESTIONNAIRE CHILD'S LIFE EXPERIENCES Q. No: 1 --1 
Questions to be answered by"thc Child "Ith assistance from the " 
Frlmary_CorcrJrrr , bcre.. nccn: ery_(e. g.: If tbc. Child Is under y rs). 
kIS. -QUESTIONS & FILTERS CODING CATECORIVS SKIP 1'0-'- 
Q571 Where did you seek assistance? Hospital - admitted 11 
hospital - not admitted 12 
Clinic 2 
Tick main / most used place., V'CW 3 
Pharmacy 4 
N'ango S 
Faith healer 6 
Private doctor 7 
Other (specify) 10 
ý... _.... _....... _. _".. _. __, ."., " .. _ .. _ None 99 
Q572 how many days during Me last seven days Fresh cow or goat milk 
NYre)you given the following to eat? Commercially prepared baby formula 
Tinned, powdered of other milk 
Fruit Juice 
Sodt&, porridge, bread or this gruel 
pumpkin. squash, owed potatoes or carrots 
potatoes or other food made from tubers 
144 Green leafy vegetables 
q Mango or pawpaw 
Other fruits " oranges, bananas or tomatoes 
14 Beene, groundnuts or peanut buffer ti 
r1 Meet, poultry. fish or eggs 
oghurt Cheese or y 
Q573 t Record which of the following the Child had to 1 r"r.. t , 1. ýý Now . Et 
-tat at each meal timeyatcrday.. Cr Fresh cow or goat milk 
Commercially prepared baby formula 
Ti d nne i , powdered of other milk rt Fruit Juice 
Sadsa, porridge, bread or thin gruel sý 
3 sý F: 
Pumpkin, squash, sweet potatoes or carrots 
t t b P h t d d f f 7 a o oes or ot ma u ers er oo e rom 
tG $ $ ,., S i reen leafy vegetables ý... Mango or pawpaw 
} Other fruits " oranges, bananas or tomatoes M ! 
16 16 18 
I 
g 
Beans, groundnuts or peanut butter ä -ý, Meat, poultry, fish or eggs 
Cheese or yoghurt `ý8 8$ Other (specify) 
Q574 ! lave you gone to bed hungry 1'ee t 
2 
{ 
' 
! -_: 
any night In the last heck? No F 
Don't know 98 
Q57S Measure and record Child's weight in kilograms. r< Kge rts 
Mused 
Q576 Measure and record Child's height Cme 
Jo ccntimctrcr.. i'} 
Refused ;I 
QS77 Measure and record bklnfold thlckncis rj Cuss 
. 
in centimetres. `. ti p 
'ý- Refused 
Q578 1 a{e. aad record the child's temperature. Degrees celclus 
in degrees celcius., 
Refuted `; ' 
tt -18 - EIiL)KHIIIII 
CHILD A CARRGhJ'RR QUESTIONNAIRE WORK & LIFESTYLE Q. No: I J 
Quntlons to be ansNercd by the Child (ages 7 years & above) In the absence of the Primary Caregiver. 
RF. F. QUF: S'1 ION S& F'1l. TF: RS C'UUINC CAI E(. Oitlta SKIP TO 
Q601 IIaº'e y ou ever worked to earn money 
outside of the household? 
Q602 Ii hkch of these farms of work have 
you done? 
Yes 
No 
R- 
Q603 
Yes Na 
Selling vegetables I other petty trading {1 L_2 
Working for another family in the fields 
_2 Working on an estate 2 
Working In a shop I 2 
Other formal sector employ meal (specify) 1 
Other (specify) 
!1 
2 
Q603 N! sich of these duties have you Yrt No 
performed in the homestead? Work In the fields ,1 
2 
j Childcare 1. 
ý 
2 
Caring for sick relatives 1 2 
Cleaning 1 
_2 ry >' Cooking meals 
YI 
2 
retching firewood 1 
Q604 How many hours has-e you spent I loon 
worAing In the fields In the last week? ä 
- 
4 
. . -.. ý.. -. - .. --,.... 
41 Q605ý Do you have a pair ojshoes? 
. . ý........ 1 ýii 1'eýý.. 
'ý _.,..... __... __,. _.. _., _.. _........... _ _. __... _. ; ;... ýý 
No 2 Q608 
Q606 11'ere these shoes new when they i New 1 
hwere ptuen to you? N Second band 2 i Q607 How manyyyears old are your newest 't'. Years 
i 
O l 
pa r of shoes now? 
Q608 In the last week, haveyou gone to school Yee 1 
2 without haring had anything to eat? 
l If h holid k l 
No v 
- oo on ay. ask 
for st sc ast wec , 
f; Q609 llaveyou received any form ofpunishment Ye. I 
M 
61 I 
ý 
from an adult In your household In the No 2 -Q last month? 
__,... ý _....... -........ __. __ .. ., ý , ._ ý. , _.... .. v_. Q610 , N%, at form ojpunlsl, ment did you receive? Mined me. 1(ý) 
ý ý 
Early bed 2 il ' 
Toes confiscated 3 ¢s 
Dearing { 
,.. _ < Ilousework 
ö !ý }ý =z Othcr(speciff) 
Q611 Ilareyou been beaten by an adult member ;. 
~ 
1'ee 
ý" "°... _, _ 1_ý 
2 
. , 
'-.. 
y., 
.. ý__W.,.. _-ý . 
t 613 
_ ,, 
ojyour household in the last month? No Q 
Q612 i On how many different occasions have No. of times º 
you been beaten in floe last month? 
i Q613 Overall, are you treated: (1) better; 
(ii) the same; or (111) worse than other 
4 Better 
Some 
$ 
2 
Q616 
- Q616 
children of your age and sex who Worse 3 
live In the same household? 4 , 
Q614 i N7iat do you think is the reason that Orphan 
you are treated less well? Foºler child (not orphan) 2 
Other (specify) a ' 
Q615 In what ways areyou treated less is-ell? )vs No 
(' one chores Ives more/%% 
12 
Prnmpt: o, k cochla turn.. punished more once 12 
`y 
Less food 12 
ý 
' 
{ 
Ln' 
Pocket money ¢ 
2 
.. Y 
', F, r/older clothes 2 
u Usher (specify) 12 
Who a<:.., r..... a. _ýN 
Q616 
, lote. 1+ hetbec c611d Is Nccd ls, oubore., Under 15 
1' Q701 
t IS or over 2 
Gnw ý . 19. (Fx)k%l 11 
CHILD A CAREGIVER QUESTIONNAIRE WORK & LIFESTYLE 
Qocntlon to be answered bylbc. Cbfld (agalS. )-can &_ibovc) In the absence-of tbe. trImory. Corcgh cr. 
1tt. t'. QUEST l)NS & FILTEMS CODING CAI I (. ORIFS SKli' 1U 
Q617 llarc you ever smoked cigarettes or Yes 1 
tobacco? No 2 Q619 
* 
Q618 In the last 24 hours, how many times No. of timer 
K 
did )you smoke? L, 
Q619 Have you ever had an alcoholic drink? Yes I 
No 2 Q621 
Q620 In the last week, how many alcoholic No. of times 
drinks hare you had? I 
Q621 if respondent Is male, go to Q623.. 
Q622 Ilaº'eyou ever experienced a pregnancy? Yes 1 
No 2 
Q623 How many times have you had sexual No. of timer (>o) (" Q625 
intercourse In the last month? 
None "9 
Q624 Ilave you teer had sexual Intercourse? Nsr 2. Q626 m ; 
Q625 - How old were you when you Jlrst had sex? w Age (years) 
R ý LY 
Mj F. f _ { Q626 !4 On the first occasion you had sex, Ate (years) ! ý' how old was the person you had sex is ith? U 
Aý 
Q627 The first time you had see, was It 
ýý 
l d? t 
- Voluntary 
Forced 
1 ý 
2 vo un ary or were you force 
No responwe / don't know 
Q628 flow many di ff erent sexual partners No. of partners 
h y h dI y l i ?0 ave ou a n our ifet me 
r 
Q629 E' ! lave you ever received or given ninety 1'er 1 ` 2i In exchange for sex? No 
_r , ý.... -.... 
v 
.. ý_" . ý.. ..... I Q63011 llareyou ever been married or In a Yer 1 2 Q633 
ý ,ý 
long-term or cohabiting relationship? No 
' 
. 
RdsUonships o112 months or more. 
-should be treated asJong-term!. 
4Y 
o Q631 llow old were ou when you frst 0 Age (years) 
became married? k "I 
i Q632 Are you currently widow-rd, divorced Widowed 1 
or separated fron your most recent Divorced 2 ý'{ 
spouse/partner? g Sep*nlcd 3 
R, siý 
Still In union 4 
Q633 Y 
. 
Formalce:. 
Some men experience pain during ä 'sei " discharge & pain (both) I 
urination or luvt a discharge from the 1're " discharge only 2 
LT9 g V es " pain only 3 penis. IlanIýou ever noticed 
such a discharge or pain? No 4 
Don't know 9$ For trmalce. 
.l Some women experience an unusual ti p discharge front the vagina or pain lit the Clarify N hich d: lick boxes as appropriate,, 
lower stomach. Ilas e you ever noticed Mt 
such a discharge or pain? 
Q634 = Some (wo)men experience sores In the `Yee ý" x 
genital area. llaºve you ever noticed x No 2 
any such sores? 
Q635 $ Last timt this happened, how many days Lisa than 7 dayt 1- (1701 
was lt front the time J ou first noticed the 1' 7 days or more 2 
3) neptoms to the timt ynu sought treatment Never sought medical treatment 9$ 
i, . at o hospital of clinic? 
Q636 10 Ay did you delay before sceA lng A, Medkd sen"icee not eftrrü. -e 
I=; 
medical treatment? "' Could not afford 2 
2' 3' Sit). not serious 
Other (specify) 4 
tY)ttýt t 020- 
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CHILD A CAREGIJ'ER QUESTIONNAIRE PSYCh OLOCI CAI, HEALTH Q. Aa: 
Questions to be answered separately by the Child alone (ages 12 & above) and also by the Primary Caregiver (all agn). 
Lt.:. " here children are. agcd. 12.15. thcquestions should be addressed (scpsratcl ') to both the Child and the Primary Caregiver.. 
% bra put to the Caregiver, the questions should be rephrased Into the third person (e. g.: does the Child have trouble sleeping? etc. ) 
1 F. Q EU : si'loNS & FILTERS CODING CAI E: GOltIE: S SKll' 7Ü 
Child Caregiver 
Q701 Do you often have headaches? Yes 
No 21 2 
Q702 Is y our appetite poor? 1'e. 2 
No J 
ý 
2 
Q703 Do y ou sleep badly? No 2 2 
Q704 Are y ou easily frightened? Yes 
, .N t. , o 
Q705 =, Do)-our hands shake? 
2 2 No 
Q706 Do you jtt! tense, nen-ous or KbrºledT 
4 1 
, Q707 is jour digestion poor? Yep ýý1, 
-Q 
Q708 I Do y ou have trouble thinking clearly? 1'eß pý 
No LL] 
Q709 11 H Do y ou cry more than usual? Yes No ýý. 2 L-2 
Q710 j4 Do you feel more unhappy than usual? Yes i 
2 
1 
Z No j 
4 Q711 Do)you fnd It difficult to enjoy your 
l l d il T 
Yes 
No 
11 
2 
t» ýE 
2 ' v ry y act a .. 
; Q712 += Do yyou find It difficult to maAe decisions? 1'er 
N 
i 
2j 
1 
o 
Q713 Is your daily work suffering? 
~_ .. ý.. .... , ý 
1'er 
_.. ý ...., ý..... _ .. ý. . N,, 
1 
.. 
I. 1 
..... .. u .. _.. _ 
Q714 Are you able to playa useful part In lift? Yes 
2 
14 w' 
No 
Q715 4 Jlas e you lost interest In things? 1'er 
N 
1 I1 
o 
Q716 * Do you feel a worthless person? Yes `i No 
I1 
2 
s 
Hs 
4 
Q717 Has the thought of ending) our life been 'a er 1 
_,  .. a,...... ._ v_. 
In your mind? No 2 fi 
Q718 1)o you jccl tired all the time? c 1'eß EO No ý.., -.. w. -..: . ýj""r. ý,. c, .,. . te.. -. .. . ýý.... _. mv ...,.... s.... ý. _, _.. .. ._M.. eý-.. . w, ýr... r . _.. , -.. _.. _. ..... -..... .., i...... ý ..,....,..... v . r. _s «.. we, cý: WY'-r. ..... wa....... »w-. aýý Q719 ! )oyou have uncomjvrtablt jcclingt In Yeo I Vt -« 
4' ý' 
E your stomach? p No 
Q720 ',, { Artyaa easily tired? .º 
Yep Eli 1r 
FURM 11 
CHILD A CAREGIVER QUESTIONNAIRE I'SYCIIOLOGICAL HEALTH Q. No: 
Questions to be answered by the Primary Caregiver (not in the presence of the Child). 
Re-cmpbauke. confldcntioüty-ofinformation provided.. 
kt. t. QUt: SI IONS & HL'TERS CUM NG CAI EGORIFS SKIP 10 
Q721 Does the child complain of headaches? ' ee 1 
No 2 
Q722 Does the child frequently have stomach 1 es I 
fl 
acht or v omitting? No 2 
i 
Q723 Does the child complain of biliousness? Yee I 
2 No 
Q724 Does the child wet the bed or pants? Yet 2 No 
Q72S Does child soil or lose control of bowels? Yes I 
2 No 
Q726 :' Does child have temper tantrums? Yep 
1 
2 
"" 
No 
Q727 Does child ever have tears on arrival at Yes I 
x °" p 
9s } 
school or refuses to go to school? No 2 ' 
Not In school 
Q728 Does the childplay truant from school? IN Yes t 2 
5 
No 
I Not In school 99 y, y 
}4 Q729 Does the child stammer /stutter? Yet 1 
rT ? 
Q730 Is there any other speech difficulty? Yes 2 , Q732 No 
Q731 to 1111at forest does the speech difficulty 4 Lhping I 
F tokeT i Cannot say words properly 2 Y_ 
Other (specify) 
Q732 Does the child ever steal? 
2 - Q736 No _ rn4 
x ' - 
.ý 
. i, ... .r..., ýý.. -wws. rrwxrw. w. wrywwrwwawýwrvtw. aw+vlrrlewas-. . . a»r. n _. ... .... 
-a 
Q733 i, Does the stealing involve: (1) minor 
i"i ue.,.. « -. r, w. -v +. +r-. 
a .. r -xn. w.. w, xa_»w-v... n. -. -.. a-.. 
w. .. > .. w n 
Minor piltrrlnt 
-w.. -a, 
I 
+ý-... -.. ... u... . a-v aey. wem. w4 
ý. y 
pilfering; (ii) sums of money; or F ! 1, sums of money 2 .2 k 4- (iii) stealing of big things? 'stealing big things 3 , 
r7 
Sick biggest only.. 
Q734 r ))'here is the stealing done? In the home 1 
tý El e beet 2 ` )loth home & ekewhere 3 
Q73S !! ow does the child do the stealing? = On bhlher own 1 
k 
with other ehitdren/adulis 
Y. 
4 Sometimes on own, sometimes with others 3 y 
Q736 Is there any eating difjlcultyt 1'e" i ` 
No 2 - Q738 
I Q737 
.I f%at jorm does the eating d: fJlcalty take? Faddineks Not toting enough 
t o h ti E 
2 :y 
Q738 Is there any sloping difficulty? 
ng o muc x a 
1't1 1 --ý ig  
Q740 i No 
Q739 I f'ha! jurnr does the sleeping difficulty 
ft iaAe? 
Trouble going to bleep 
%% al ing early in she morning 2 
;f 
2 Both rý 
-22- 
t'ORý111 
CHILI) A CAREGIVER QUESTIONNAIRE PSYCHOLOGICAL IIEALTII Q. No 
Qontion to be answered by_thc. Primaryssregh cr_inotln the pretence of the Childk 
- --. ý - ... __ . ý. _. - ... _ -... _ .. __. _. w..... .... _ ..,.,,,. 
_. _ 
RF F. QUtFST1o'VSdc F1t. 1*Mt5+_ W COt)t\C. CAITGc)ttll: S SKI1,10... J 
... 
Q740 Is the child rely restless/ often junping Ye+ 
up and down /hardly sitting still? No 2 
Q741 Is he/she a squirmy, fdgety child? 1'es 
No 2 
Q742 Does He/she open destroy others' 1'e+ 
belongings? No 2 
Q743 Does he/she frequently fight with other 1'e+ 
children? No 2 
Q744 Is he/she much liked by other children? Ye+ 
No Z 
Q745 Is he/she open worried about many things? 
No 2 
4 Q746 fý Does he/she tend to do things on hls/lier 
No 2 own? 
Q747 Is he/she irritable/quick to "Jly off the 1 Ye+ 1 
handle"? _" No 2 
Q749 Does he/she appear miserable, unhappy, 1'n 1F` 
2 { tearful or distressed? No 
Q749 Does hdshe have twitches, mannerisms or 1'n 
ýý ýa4ý ý., µ Mý"V¢ý"ý' ýýý 
tics offace or body? No 2 
Q750 4 Dots hdshe frequently suck thumb or 1'e+ 
W+- y YR`M 1 
No 2 finger? 
I Q7S 1 Does !, c/she jrtquent/ý bile hallt or 
i'ý 
Ye, 
" 
`4 
fingerst No 
.. . .r a o ý_... ý.. . .. ... ý.. ..,.... ý... ý... 
C17S2 Is hdsht often disobedient? 
_. _. , *= 1 
er 
- ., _... ý.. u .. n . ,. ' .... _ ... ., 
2 
ý 
No 
Q753 ° Is he/lhe unable to scale to anyrhing q Yes 
2 1 # for more than a few momtnrsT t No 
Q7S4 Is /se/she fearful or afraid of new things 1'eß 
N 
1 
2 
#ý 
'., i 
or situations? o 
Q7SS - Is he/she over-particular or just)-? 
s Yes 
2 No 
. 
Q7$6 Does he/she often tell liest let 
N 
f- 
2 
s5 
o 
Q757 Does lsdhhe bully other children? 1'er 1fy 
Ez w No 
2 
. . 
$ 
__., ...,,. ý.., a.......... .. «...... _......, ,... sreý ...... ...... . ýý ._ 
Q758 
as -. .., ......., _.... -.. .......,. ., w _. _.. u.... _.,.... _.. __,. . _. ... «., 
, Wotc. ncahcr_chtid is aged ovcr. 132cart.. 
_ . _. .ý w. _.. .. sue.... . t 
linder IS 1 Q801 
2 `.: 1S or over ,. 
ý. " " .., 
Q759 
a1ºw . . ýrýw-_aw. r. wýv. u.... rr-ý. .... rwwr+.. +-... ý. ýwa.. --.. r-. ... - ... r n 
Has hdahe en-er had sexual Intercourse? 
. ýýewý, ., r .vr. ,.. , z.... . n- . -, e--... . aw, -arm. w. aw. 
Yes 
ý+. ýw«. wewaýr. rrý.. ww.. - , aw,... v:. ._. 
Ys-wv. aw.. wwrr... 
2- Q801 
. w. "Yýi 
_Go to Acct section 
If Child Is male.. No 
Q760 Has she iner been pregnant? 1'n 
3 2 ; No M... ý 
-23- FYýttýt 
tt 
MILD A CAREGIVER QUESTIONNAIRE CONTACT DETAILS Q. No: 
Questions to be answered by_1hc. Ptimary Cercl ivcr. and Child together&. 
R VF. IONS & FILTF tS 
__ 
SKIt' (1 CODING CATEGORIES 
QK01 Current contact details.. Contact person 
Telephone number 
Address 
Nearest business centre 
LO not 
Q802 Locah'illage community. worker, full name of person 
Address 
Nearest business centre 
Q803 School currentlyjltended by. Child. Name of school 
Address 
Q804 Place Child would be most likely to ¢o If t ull name of person 
.. 
he/she moved to a different caregiver. Telephone number 
Address 
Nearest business centre 
Vlllage/toNn 
Nearest school 
Nearest cburcb 
Chief 
I Q805 Place Coregivcr. would be most likely to to to. Lä Full some of person 
_ 
If moved from this place. - 
y Telephone number 
b 
t' 
ih1 h ld b Q804 diffe 
I" Address 
Neorest business centre .1 .L t_z ou rent to_ 1. e 
Villfige/lown 1 
Nearest school 
A 
54 1 yap Nearest church ; 'ý 
"I 1'ý MCI` 
ýi Q806 Record details of 2 other persons w ho keep 
i at R SON In *SON 2 
-in regular contact pith 
Child and "ho have x Full some of pesos 
" 
ltlcphonci. 
r. i 
Telephone number 
1 
.. ___... _ .........,... _ 
'`^ 
Address 
Village/low 0 
t Relationship to Child 
Q807 ';. Record respondenti'_comments on the. 
Interview and your own observations in 
s the spaces given below.,. 
Give Child token of appreciation. - 
CAREGIVER'S COMMENTS 
C111LU_'. 5 CU 11%1ENTS 
' j i 
ENU, MMEItATOR'. S_COMMENTS lnriudc any cxtn intrxmotion that may aid follow-up. 
+r"ýr -ýý rar nýýrýý. rýi  
r. ý rwrr.. ' 
.... r +s., ý«...,.,,.., m..,. wý+.. w. n ýr+ar... r+ý...... K e............. m ...... », «... s.....,.. -. wnwre+..:.... . 
ý.., w. _a. ýw 
"ý 
y7 
i'J 
. 24- 
L tYtK%t 11 - 
Appendix 2 
1 1anica1and Study individual Questionnaire (Round 3) 
336 
MANICALAND 1IIV/STD PREVENTION STUDY: ROUND 3 (SITES 7.12) 
INDIVIDUAL QUESTIONNAIRE 
FOR 31 B 
__, __.. _.. ___ . ___.. _.. __ __..... _.... _ ..... _ý Questionnaire processing dater: 
MUTS number: Consent form 
Corrections completed 
Data entered 
QUESTIONNAIRE IDENTIFICATION 
QIOl Census district: 
Q102 Yillagc: 
EA: 
U 
Q103 Name. of head of household: 
Q104 Catcgoty-ofcesPondcnt; Frý "" it, o"' 
Q10S StudY. site reference: R'--- - 
II 
Q106 Household number: 
[ý`= r-M I II 
Q107 Line. number-on. 1ouschold. Aucstionnalre: " 
II 
INTERVIEWER VISIT 
Q108 Date: 
Q109 Time: 
123 
Qu IO Interviewer: 
Q111 Rcsultt*"= aaa 
CI I ECKEI)_IIY-S UPERYISQR 
Q112 Signature: 
Q113 Date: 
`RESPONDENT CATEGORY "'RLSULT 
CODES 
Follow-up reapondcnt (from R2) 1 
2 
Complctcd 
Not at home 
1 
2 
New respondent: previously under tage 
3 Refused 
3 
New respondent: non-regular visitor 
New respondent: spouse or co-wife interviewed before 4 
Partially Completed 
SitkltwKpital 
4 
8 
New respondent: in-migrant (since R2) 3 
6 other New respondent: selected but unavailable R2 
New respondent: selected but refused R2 7 
New respondent: household missed R2 9 
New respondent: over age R1 or R2 10 
Ostler (spas! ') 8 
- 
. l. 
INDI17DUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: BACKGROUND CHARACTERISTICS Q. No: 
REF. UVSI IONS & HLTF: RS C'UI)INC CAI t: CUltlta SK11' 1' 
Ü 
Q201 
. 
Rccordjhe-cu rrcnUJime. (24. bour clock),. I lour/ Minutes 
Q202 Record gender of respondent. Male 1ý 
ý 
Female 
.... ....... . . -. _ ... 
2 
as .. r . . 
Q203 
r. r ....... .... ... ... ... . - 
In what month and year were 
- .. ... ., 
y 
you born? ri 
w 
Q204 Ilow old were you at your last birthday? Age In completed years l - If 19+, go 
. 
Chcck_conststcncyj 'Ith_Q203, mj to Q215 
Q20S Is your ttaturalfatlýtr still alive? Yes 
ý° ý... . ri. ...,. .., 1 - Q209 
no 
Don't know 
... uaeýa. rrVrýs........ ýa . rrýý.,. ..... _-. -. oaw. r ... w, ...,.. M....., ..,..... ý...,..... w. ý. ý.. a . w.... ... r..,... wa.,..... a. nw.... - . -.. _e... . aý-. + 
_ 
Q206 In h-hlch year did he die? Year of death 
Don't know 
98 " Q209 
98 
za Q207 11 ere you living with your father 
on a regular basis is 
(1) 
he is-as: 
(1) In good health, and (2) unwell? 
Q208 H7, ere were you living s hen your 
, 
father was: 
(1) In good health? 
(2) unwell? 
(3) after he passed away? 
} Well 
Sick 
This household 
Local household 
Harare 
Mutate 
P Rusape 
Other town (specify) 
Estate / mint (specify) 
Other rural (specify) 
N/A: died In accident 
KA 
P1 
' 
1 
2 
3 
4 
S 
7 
8 
Ya NiL 
^1 
Us, Died. [l 1r 
22 
~ýý 
4 
! 
Sý S? 
6J 6 
77 
8 
ý 1 
t 
Q209 
ý. Is your natural mother still alive? Yes 2 
Q214 
N o 
Don't know 
J ýM Vý.. _... ý. ... _ ý.. _ý. 
98 
 ý. ... ,,.. M- 
Q214 
, ,.... _. ..;, 
Q210 -. ý., ýY. r. _.. _. In which year did she die? 
_... -. 
11 Year of death 
rt 
Don't know 98 
Q211 11 ho was the main person Will 
1 
Sick tja 
1 213 4 responsible for loohing afteryou Natural mother ' 2 2 
-Q 
213 . 'r 
'- K"l, en your mother was: 
s new/ca-Hite Father 2 
3 
Q 
213 
¬ 
Sister 3 3 -Q 
rý' z (1) in good health? 
1 Brother 4 4 d " Q213 
Yi t (2) unwell? 
(3) after shepassed aH"ay? 
Aunt 
r; Uncle 
5 
6 6_ 6 
Grandmother 7 7 7 
Grandfather 8 8 
" 
`' Cousin 9 9 9 
Other relation (sl)ccify) 0 10' 10 
No relation 
H, 
11 I1 " Q213 
N/A: died in accident 99 -` 
Q212 Jtecordsii hether_1hcsci cre paternal. Paternal l ;M 
I 
2 ,1 21 
1 [2 
_orjnatcrnaltclatI cs.. 
aterna < [ 1 7 
Q213 117iere were you living when your .; Well. SILIL 
= mother is-as: ti This household 1 1 ýý 
Local household 2 2 ýa 
'. " ß (! ) In good l, talrh t Ila ra re 3 3 3 . ý` 
(2) anM"rllt Mutare 4 4 4 °; X.. 
(3) after she parsed an"ayt Rusape 
Other town 6 
w 
º- 
Estate or mint 7 7 7 Y Ffi 
_Ttck. onc hoiia each column.. 
Other rural 
id 
8 
ent N/A: died In acc 
-2. Fx)R%i n 
INDIVIDUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: BACKGROUND CHARACTERISTICS Q. No: 
kI. F'. QUESIIONS &ttt. '1i: Iks 
_ 
(iHfl C('AlF. GORIFa Skill `10 
Q214 
Q215 
.. 
11crordJathcu+nd/or-mofher-5. 
_$ITL"'f11111DILlNEiriccordcd. Jnihc_houschold. Jurl'cyL 
Are) ou currenilr enrolled in 
school full-rinne? 
rather 
Mother 
Neither 
Yes 
No 
`m 
1 
2 
- Q21$ 
Q216 flow old were you when you left school? 
Age to completed rears 
Never been to school 99 - Q220 
Q217 II Jhal wasjyourreason for leasing Insumclent funds 
school? round a Job 2 To go to college or unlscrxity 3 
Inadequate exam paws 4 
Needed to help at home 5 
Marriage 6 
Pregnancy/childbirth - voluntarily 7 
Pregnancy " expelled 8 
if parents decided. probe for the- Caught has Ing sex -expelled 9 - - 
_undcrl2-ing reason, 
Expelled " other reasons 
Other (specify) 
10 
I 
Q218 '' ? low many "0 " levelpasses do you hare? ;; ' No. of passes 
[, 
_ 
Q219 What is the highest grade of LCWXI 
0 N 
iý" 
school you have completed? 
f ý 
one 
Prim Ary 1 
2 ScconJar 
1.7 
1-6 Q221 cars. for"ycars. '. vntcrnumbcro 2 y 
. 1czcl. rrpcats). Pt b1ghc3UclcL. rcacbcd,. 1. Higher 3 1.6 - Q222 
Q220 Can you read a letter or Yes 
newspaper in any language? t. ý 
No 2 
J3 Q221 91 Did yyou obtain a pass in the Grade 7 ki Vii 
1 e 
exam? No or not attempted 2 
Q222 How long have you been living in 
this homestead. 
fears 
Since birth 99$ 
VI11Itar 996 
look 
Q223 How far Is)-our homestead from the Tov n/Cro th point 
nearest... I Butincar centre Tarred road 
Q224 How long harr, t "ou been 
AGEO? livi NAME OF 17LI I 
Pears 
. ng n( Since birth 9ýS " Q227 
V'ihitor 996 
Q22S II hat qrc of place wasyaur Large to%n or city l 
previous glace of residence? Small tos% n 2 f GroHth point 3 
Accord place-of currcntlomcJf the. Commercial c%trtclmine 4 
-respondent 
1111 thItur.. Roadside buvincwr centre S 
tundýWc'ýhcrcmcatotaý týrrci! 
_tonýlý. 
Rural bu#inc%r centre 6 
Communal/resettlement area 7 
. 
Rccoraahcsame of the. place 
11226 I1 by did you move/come to this areal ork 
Partner's %ork 
Marriage 
l 
3 ° 
4= Lost Job 4 =ý 
Lstablhh rural home 
III health - oNn 6 III health " relate e (specify) 
%tilt rcla11%rr 
Parents mu%td IU L. ý l)Ivorccd/rcr, rated from spouse 11 
Other (+ºpecitj) B 
., 11227 . In the last three years, have you ;S1 rs ! Su 
t 
l 
r 
"11229 
h 
f lived outside flits community far 
a period of one month or morel Not applicable hltort (1114) 6 " 
(P229 
, 3, 
FORM 11 
INDIVIDUAL QUE- S HONNAIRE: BACKGROUND CHARACTERISTICS Q. No. 
uF t. cýt_t. S't IONS & Ff ICacti 
Q228 J(ccord.. total no. vfinonth away. 144. º Ldww. ww. rr" x.. M 
_&dctalltof 
Imcst ab, encc,.. Last three year* 
. 
Usc_coda frontQll5-. ßc_Q22I` Last twelve months IJ 
Q229 how many Jays and nights hose you 
spent during the last month risiting Harare 
the following places? Mutare 
Ru"are 
JAY$. night s rc. Uo a 
andcntct_numhctof da)-sand Nyarura Mkfor . _ Ný-anga only. then nlUhls NB-, last moýnth tor cach, 
qtrq ,. , , _ , 1%atrýºmlºa ucst rcason! or most tcccnt . 1Isl .. . . _ Other cltlcs/towns to t cnch place. . . _ . N) a lºa tlia/, N'ya hu k4 a 
1. To visit rural home - harvest or holidays Ilauna 2. To visit rural home - other Katiyn 3. To visit hushand/wife in town/cstate Eastern highlands Estate 
4. To visit other relatives AIºcrfoº lc 
S. To attend a funeral Shcha/St. Augu"tlne'" 
6. To buy/sell product or shopping Scllºourne 
7. To attend hospital or clinic or see doctor 11(ºnde Mission 
; 8. To attend school or collcgc/university Bowl* Minion ; . 9. For work pur oses St Killian's Mission 
10. To visit friends St Theresa's Mission 
11. To visit boyiricnd/girlf'ricnd Other rural areas 
`ý ' 12. Other reasons 
Q230 . ', i Which church denomination 
ý. ;y do)-ou belong for 
Trsditlanal 
Methodist 4 
S 
6 
i ,, 
8 
v 
12 
13 is '0 
17 
07 MIX 
Anglican 
Roman Catholic 
ZAOCA 
Apoitolic Faith Mission 
AMaronge Apostolic 
Z lrntidro Apostolic 
other Apostolic (spectre) 
iionl%t 
Aiughodi 
other (specify) 
Mi L 
Q231 11ý how loný hare you been a member hi h 
Dears 
of t s churc ? i ; '; º. Since birth yIS - Q231 
Q232 11' hat was your reason for joining Marriage: spou"c's church I 
ad /ferenI church? Coni enion / horn again 2 Slckncws 3 , 3. 
Accord name-of proious church,. family mblortunc 4 Church beliefs better S 
A1mc' to a new area 6 
Other (specify) 8 
Q233 Accord ethnicity.. Black 1 Other (specify) 8 Q235 
Q134 ij"ý 11'hlch tribe do) ou belong to? Man) ika 1 
Ndau 2 
. 
tho. rrcord totem andjshcthcr_ NtaungHC 3 
; -Mozambican, T. cruru 4 
Korckorc 5 
Totem Karanga 6 ;. r Ndcbvlc 7 
Mozambican? Nyanja 19 
Sena 20 
MaImAlan 44 
Other (specify) 12 
, q. 
[_1 R%t it 1 
I %I)ll'! I)VA! QUESTIONNAIRE: BACKGROUND CHARACTERISTICS Q. No: 
. UIT. - It'Ea17O1% & }'11.1 FAS CODING CA] t; ()kIF. % SKIP TO 
Q235 11ave)yoa ever been circumcised? Yes 
No 
1 
2 " Q237 
Q236 How old were you when this was done? Age In yearn 
Q237 In which sector of employment do Estates: tca, coffee, forestry etc I 
you work? Manufacturing or building trade 
Police or army 
2 
3 
Teacher: primary school 4 
Teacher: secondary school 
Nurse 
S 
6 
Services or retail: shops 7 
informal: petty trailing (seg etc) 8 " Q240 
Informal: subsistence agriculture 9 - Q240 
Student 10 " Q240 
Unemployed: cicL agriculture II " Q240 
Other (specif)-) 12 
Q238 What hlºc of work do you do? Professional or managerial I 
Self-employed: small business 2 
Skilled labour 3 
Manual/unskilled labour 4 
Q239 
=s; 
llow many days is it since the last 
time ylou wert paid? 
Number of clays 
Q240 
Irhý 
flow many times bas eyou visited a bar 
or beer-hall in the last month? 
Number of Timer Q243 
unless '0' 
ýl 1 
" Q241 I)ld y ou ner drink alcohol at beer halls Yes 1 I 
M 
on a regular basis? No 2 " Q213 
r 
ý, 4 Q242 1: =i What was the reason you stopped 
`A1 
Church rules I 
drinking at beer halls? Got married) 2 
Other (specify) 8 rz L! 
4 Don't know 98 
Q243;;,, Do yyou drink alcohol on, tyour own? Yes I 
, No 2 " Q245 
Q244 11?: cnýýau drink alcohol, d you usually 1'c+ß I 
bare more than 3 beers in one night? Na 2®. 
Q245 1)o you smoAe cigarettes? Yes I 
; 
t" No 2 El - r_ Q246 1)o you take any drugs jor pleasure? ... Yes I No 2 
Q247 ! lagt you ever been married or In a Yes I long-tern or cohabiting relationship? No 2 Q295 
L"L. Itelatlonshipi. ofJ2. nnunths nunnrc. r i 
_shuuld. bc. trcutcd ns " uny; -tran :. _ 
:,. Q248 ;. 'I !! ow many such relationships have 
you experienced In your lijcrinte? ". include current rclsttonships,. 
; 
ä 
Q249 ;A Ilow old were you when you first Age (Pears) a ' 
{ 
ß t entered such a relationship? ; º"" 
{ 
Y" Q250 j.; How long did this first relationship last? 
Q151 How many times In your life has e tän(ý 2G o 
'ý you broken up with a marital partner? . 
Check cunslstcncy. 1th tý24ö, Q . 
Q252 Ilow many years It it since you last $ 
evierlcnced divorce or separation? 
Q253 It as 1t you or jour spouse who Self 
', ended this relationship? Spouse 2 
OR%1 IF-] 
I 'I)11'll)UAL QUESTIONNAIRE: BACKGROUND CHARACTERISTICS Q- No: 
itl. l'. 
_4týt: 
ýttutiti& t't1.1tAs CODING CAIt-GOR W. 
Q2$4 What was the reason fier the Respondent thought to he unfaithful I 
breakdown of this relationship? Spou%r thought to he unfaithful 2 
Respondent IIIV+ 3 
Spouse IIIV+ 4 
Failure to have children S 
Domestic ialcnce 6 
j`' 
Irreconcilable dliffcrence 7 
Ite%pondent seriously 111 K 
Spou%e arrioutly 111 9 
Other (specify) 10 
Q2 tar how long had j ou been married 
to this person? 
Q256 II Jhere did j-ou and this spouse In OR huu%choliI I 
live together when you were Locally 2 
married? Harare I 
Alutarc "i 
Kusspo S 
Other city or town 6 
Estate/mine (commercial) 7 
<,. 
TJckup_ta1»'o. places. - 
Rural (communal/resettlement) 9 
- Q2$9 Q257 How long after this divorce/separation 
was it before you married again? F-: ý- Not yet remarried 99 (ý 
Q258 Why have you not remarried? 111? +t to unsafe to have acct 
111 health 2 
Fear of AIDS 3 
Sake of children 4 
Not round partner 
f Other (specify) S l,: r 
Don't know 9* 
Q2. i9 HOW long after this dhwrrt/sepurarlon Q261 ,0 +^ was it before you had sex again? F :: 4 Not 2"ct restarted 91) (ý + 
Q260 Why have you not had sex again? I11V1+: so unsafe to have sc% I " Q262 
III health 2 " Q262 
Fear ofMl)S 3 " Q262 { 
Sake of children 4 " Q262 
Not found partner S " Q262 
Not yet remarried 6 - 
Q262 
Other Opccffy) 8 - Q262 
Don't know 98 " Q262 
Q261 ! Ron, many di, /Jerent peoQle did yyou 
time nur h ith b th t ave sex w ween e e 
i d h v me et pre t ious marriage ended an t 
am remarried? ý 
cLnot Including. thc., old. and . ncwJpuuscn., 
Q262 How many times in your life has a ý= - If none, F 1 
marital partner of yours passed as'a, '7 
Cbcckc n Ith 
Q24&& 
Q251 l t - 
go to 
Q272 
. ., a . - ,6 o s cncy. r 
Q263 !! ow many)-ears is it since a marital 
partner of yours passed away? 
{ Q264 For how long had -ou been married }; 
to y our (most recent) deceased spouse? 
j Q265 ;t Where did 2 ou and thfr spouse d 1'l-Ace 
Ike together when you were married? 1'Iecr 2. £, 
ý4. Entcr eodcs from Q2S6.. 
Q266 If 'hat war the cause ofd our partner's AccIJcnt1homtckIe 1 
4 k., death? III 
'/AIDS related 2 
TubcrcuIo s3 
Tlalnrisk 4 
Other (specify) 9 
Don't know 98 
. 
6. 
I mom it 
r 
LV7)1171)UAL QUESTIONNAIRE: I3ACKGROUND CHARACTERISTICS Q. Nn: 
, 11 
F. (; O 
___ 
"hir ý ii 
_ ý_r 
Itlt, ti üit tii. ý tats CODING C 
Q267 How long after this spou. ve died 
was it before you married again? 
Not pct rcmarrIed 
- Q269 ý 
99 
Q268 Why base y ou not remarried? II I%'+t so unsatc to have sex 
III health 2 
FearorAIDS 
Sake orchflºircn 
Not round partner 
Under 1yr since partner died 
3 
4 
5 
G 
Other(rpecitj) 8 
Don't know 9* 
Q269 How long after this spouse die 
was it before y ou had sex again? 
Not yet re%tartcd 
Q271 L_ 
9') 
Q270 Why hate you not had sex again? 111%'+t to unsare to have act I - Q272 
III health 
rear otAIDS 
2 
3 
Q272 
Q272 
-A i Sake otchUdren 4 - Q272 
Not found partner 5 Q272 
Under 1y'r wince partner d(kd 6 Q272 
Other (specify) 8 Q272 
Don't know 98 " Q272 
4aß Q271 how many different people did yyou ti; l have sex with between the time your 
previous marriage ended and the time 
you remarried? 
J. c. not. lncludingibc_old and ncwJpousc:. 
all I k4 Q272 ý Areyou currently widowed, divorced z,, WidoHcd I- Q295 
or separated from your most recent Dhvorccd 2" Q295 
to spous%rartncr? Separated 3" Q293 'r. r Still In union 4 
47 Q273 .,, 
how many spouses/regular partners ' (Not scro! ) 
4r do y ou have a! present? 
: 
. 
Foc.. w onicn. askbow.. many. other_ Ask qucitloni. Q274 to. Q290. foc_11n1 
.. ihti. 
bcr_Lusband has.. _spouse. 
then the-second. audio on... ;., 
Q274 ! low old was your partner at hinirr Age In completed 
till ý Mº r" till la. st birthday? ý, ý ycarw r 
' "'ý " Don't know 9$ [U L9 fl { 
Q275 ' !! ow old were ynu when thlr partnrrslilp Age In completed 
+ý« 
-CA ro wrn. darted? 
4, 
1.4 
Don't know m [29 9 9! 
Q276 1)id you and jour spouse have an 1111' Sd only tcutrd 2 -2 f 
-3- jr lest before pm agreed to get married? ,. ý Partner only tested 33 '-3 Neither tested 4" Q278 
Not yet. 'married' - Q278 
Both tested ºcpcrntcly 
Both tested together 1 21 r121 rT21 2 Q278 4z; k "j  
Q277 1)1Jlwu fell each othcrpur resulls7 Yes 
F;! 11sk ryuli+ýIcnt lf_unly_unr lrstrý., No 2 
Q278!! as this parson ever been wldoss-ed list H Ido Cd r. 1 or divorced? Yes: dhurced ý; ' Vest both 
No d 
-} 
Q279 ! )id )-, u marry this person because he Inherited 
wa. is marrlyd lo your slater and she Slntcr tnrerttlt 
Neither 3 died or is unable to bare children? 
o71o [-I 01W I 
1.17)11 ? 1)UAI, QUE. S'T'IU, %? NAIRE: BACKGROUND CHARACTERISTICS Q. No: 1 "7 
ut t'. ttýi tcºýS st it. l F., its IM UN c: CA I Ft-; () lit I'S SKIP 10 
Q280 1)o j ou know the 1111'slatus of this Yes: same as mine [7- [Tý 
person now and whether it is the same Yes: different to mine 
asyyour own? Yes: don't know mine 3' 
ý. , No .1 "Iý 
il'I ýý 
Q281 In the last few months has he/she been Good health 
- rýl1 (ý1l 1i 
In good health, experienced recurring Recurring sickness 
minor illnesses or been seriously ill? Serious illness Iý-'1J 
Q282 11 hielt of the following describes your 1234 
and your spouse/partner's living 
arrangements best? 
(1) Lise together all of the time 
C] [ co E] 
(2) Lise together but occasionally 
111 
apart for work reasons 
(3) Lise together but separated for aCMD: 
1 
period every yenr for pork reasons 
(ic: seasonal employment). 
(4) Lts"e apart but regular/frequent 
®C® [3] 
cohabitation (i. e.: returns kits) 
(5) Lise apart, infrequent cohabitation 
CO [E [D CO 
Q283 .; 
ý !! ow long has he/she been J Years [ýT 
living In (NAME OF {71.1. AGE)t 
Since birth v/s 993 [ 993 . Q286 
Stays chess here 996 9-06 n"16 ý' o" Q285 
Q284 pt Why did he/she move to this area? k !a Work 
'; Partner's Nark 
Marriage 
Lost Job da 
Establish rural home 
Ill health (own) º 
1-ý Specify which relative: Ill health (relative) 
Other(ipccif)) 
Q285 e What l}"/ýe of place was his/her Large taN n or city tr 
previous place of residence? Small 
a 
town 
point 3 
ßiß. ltccortL current resIdcncc i[. bpousc. i: ºtatcfmtnr d I10A61de I3C "ý `'w_. usuýlly_ttý2e_. rlsrnhcrc,. 
Itural hiC 'ºº 
Ex Communal area 
succord theunnic ofthe. place, 
ý, i Q286 IF In the last 12 months, has heAhe Yes 
Used outside this community for No " Q288 
a period of one month or more? Don't know 9 X91 
Total months away Q287 . 
Record. total no. of months away. 
r- _ä.. dctuilx of longcst, abscncc.. 
Longest: months 
a' q "i Longest: place - ,: Longest: reason 
. 
Use. codes from Q226 &-0229., 
"K. c_tt%t It 
IND1I'IDUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: BACKGROUND CIIAItACJTRISTICS Q. No: 
REF. OUI ESTIONS . wý....., eicool; vccAT_VG0: 1Ea.......,... 
Q288 llow many nights during the last month 1134 
did he/she stay in each of the following I larare ± 
places? Mutare 
Rusape 
Nyazura 
Ask for-and enter, number of nights Nyanga 
In each place. _ 
Watsomba 
Other cities/towns 
. 
NB: last month only, Nyabadza/Nyahukwa 
Ilauna 
Katiyo 
Eastern Highlands Est: 
Abcrfoy le 
Sheba/St. Augustine's 
Sclhourne 
Ilonde Mission '-" 
Bonds Mission 
St Killion's Mission 
St Theresa's Mission '-"' ^" -{ 
_Entcc_'2 
" ttcspondcntsiocs'nt know.. : Other areas 
;- Q289 1111ch church denomination does Traditional NijrlTº;; 
he/she belong tot Methodist 
A{11 Anglican 
Roman Catholic 
74AOGA /'i 
Apostolic with Mn. 
Marange Apostolic 9"1 9 'ý'9 1 
Zs'iratldzo Apostolic 12ý 2 -12ý 1 
-Tr Other Apostolic (spec) j 71- , -Y Zionist 75- rfr 75- Cl Mughodl 20 20- 20 20 
Other (specify) 17 17 171 W17 lI 
None 91 97 97 1 
t*{ Yes Q290 Has he/she been circumcised? 
No 222 
Don't know 
__98 
98 
Q291 has he/she visited a bar or beer-hall t Yes 11!? 1«` ' In the last month? No 2 ý2 21 2" Don't know 
None 1-0 1 Q292 S What hat is the highest grade of school 
, hour partner 
has completed? Primary 
Secondary 212 #ýi2 2ä 
Ftrt. ý 
b ;. Higher 3' 333 
Q293 In which sector of employ nient does Estates [1i.. ..! 
helshe work? ; hfanurtrg/building 
j. ýý. ý.. ý_... ý ý., 
Police/army 
Teacher: primary 
,I 
Teacher: secondary 
Nurse t'= .: t Scrvices/rctail: shops 
Informal: trading Q295 
Informal: incl agric 4_ Q295 I' t, Student 10 10 x', 10 10' -Q295 
Unemployed: excl. agr 
Ill, J1 
I t- }It1! " Q295 
Other (specify) 2 12 '12 12 
Q294 If hat type of work does he/she do? 1, Prof/manage't 2`N `2" 22 Self-employed 
- Skilled labour Ä_ A Manual/unskilled 
Q295. ý Ald you vote In the last national or 
1'c' ýýý, 
r t..,. _ 
local elections? ` No 2 4 
Q296 s Do j oath play any role In local community w rt No role 
1 
ýSi leadership and decision-making? Minor role 
2 
y Significant role 3 
9- tokýt 
INDIJ'JAUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: BACKGROUND CHARACTERISTICS Q. No: 
RU. QuF: SI IoNs & t'IL7t: ItS CODING CATEGORIES TO SKIP 
Q299 Which of the following groups exist In Ex; m 
your home area and which are you a Church groups 1 
member of? Women's groups 2 
Co-operative 3 
.. 
For those where he/she is a member: M 
Farmers group 4 
Burial society s 
11'ould you say that this group functions: Savings club (RCS) 6 (1) Hell; (2) OK; or (. l) poorly? Youth group 7 
Sports club 
AIDS group 
R 
4 i 
Political party 10 ( 
Q2991 What is the principal activity of the group Code from Q299 
you spend the most timte with? None 
Mcmb« Rating 
99 Q301 Q2992 Do group members discuss: (1) formally; 
(2) Informally; or (3) both? 
In either formal or informal discussions, do group members advise each other on: 
(a) how to as-old JIIV/AIDS? 
(b) care for people with III VIA IDS? 
(c) support for orphaned children? 
Formally 
Informally 
:.; 11oth 
4 None 
bled Awed Luv CNS 
'f 1" f1j 
2'2 2_ . 
-4- -4- 
on&$ 
1 
2 
, Q2993 flow often does the group meet? Weekly 1 
;, Monthly 2 ý}° t 
Less often 3 e 
Q2994 Is the group sponsored by a church, Church 
I school, political party, NGO or other School 2 ik 
organlsatlon? Political party 3 
t 
r. 
' Jtecord anlsationL name. oCor 
NCO 
Employer 
4 
s 
. g Other 9 None 99 ýý s 
Q2995,117, atnroportion oltht group are: -JIecord. as. /s. - ax ss (1) Male? 
(2) Aged under 20 years? 
U 
t (3) Married? 
(4) Have received secondary education? 1 T' 
Q2996$ Does the group assist or meet w11.1, Ate, Mod, Nadia 0 
(1) Other groups of the sane type? 
(2) Other groups of different Ores? 
'j 
ýY} 
1t3 
k 
F" (3) Other members of the community? 
Q2997 How many members 0/the group consume All or most 1 
ks alcohol during or after the meetings? Some 2 
None or very few 3 
Q2998. y; Are the group meetings generally Co-operative 1 ® ; . 
co-operative or conflictual? usl , Ii Conflict 2 °ý i 
INDIVIDUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: INVITATION TO JOIN TIIE STUDY 
'I'. Explainihepurposc_of 1hcjtudy-:. Including potential benefits nationally-and to. lhc community. E 
1 Explain what is involved in participating In the study - show/read invitation letter and consent form. 
1" 
. 
Ask., aboutand.. discuss_anysoncernslhelespondcntmight, have. 
:. Scck conscntlo parlicipatela. thcjtudy_xcquestiignature_on consent form 
Q301 
. 
1ndicatc %hether. the respondent r# Yes 1 - Q303 
_3vIshes. to Joln/continue, ln the-study. i 
No 2 
Q302 tJndtcatc. thc mainreason _tii 
hy_be/she 
d 
Insufficient times 
1)ßS l '= 
I 
_ ocs noürish_to participate. samp es a i 
3 
° "Askfor, an iappointmcnt_Ifreason . Is Insul'llclc t ti 
Informat on too personal 
Other (specify) 
4 
8 -- n me.. 
Q303 ¬. ItccorddctaUs of. othcrs_prescnt. at. Yes No r ?. 
J_this point 
#h 
Children under 10 
"ý llusband/Vife 
l es Other ma 
other temaks 
-10- (_IOR%týi 
INI)IJ1I)UAL QUESTIONNAIRE: SEXUAL RELATIONSHIPS Q. No: 
ItF. t. ttl'is1ION'S & MII. 1HIS ('O1)INGCAI Eta)fit: S 'SK11''IU 
Q401 J0.15. minutcs. otintormnl dl cuaslon first to build rapport, trust & stress absence-of prrjudlcL 
. 
Explnln thc. ncrd to ask questions on the rcxpondcnt's. own csprricnce of sexual rclntlon, bIp.. 
., 
Stress thclmpotinnccntprosIding accurate information.. (rý] 
Strcns. tbnt_'trict contldlcutinlltyj%U1 bc. mnlntalncdtrequest prh'acy. 
Q402 How old were yyou when you had sex Age In years 
for the first time? º^ 
-Explal" 
batý. tmcen by "hni-Ing sesý Not yet had sex 99 " Q406 
Q403 At what point before you had sex for Talked In advance/agreed to We wa I 
the firs: tints, did jyou speak to your Happened Mwhbout dl cu+ctionhpreemeet 2 
partner and agree to have sex? Or Can't remember/don't know 3 
did it just happen without you ever 
specifically tallking about it? 
Q404 The first time you had sex, did you Yes I 
use any method of contraception? No 2" Q407 
Don't know/no response 98 - Q407 
Q405'' 117rich method did you use? `. a Condoms 
I- Q407 
Other modern 2- Q407 
; ', t Traditional 3" Q407 
Q406 If Teat is the main reason you have not Too young I - Q413 
yet started to hate sexual relations? Not met partner 2 Q413 
Not yet married 3 - Q413 
Risk of pregnancy 4 Q413 
Itihk of 111V/AIDS 5 - Q413 
Other (specify) 8 - Q413 
Q407 How many days is il since you last had sex? 
it ýtº1A1cý.. i2402 f. Jcnihanrnz month.. More than one year 99 99 
Q408 Ifliat is the main reason you are currently Current pregnancy 
I 
abstaining from sexual relations? Recent birth 2 
Terminal abstenance 3 
: d+ Dptlons i_4rouldreft ftthe 
Self or partner has an STI) 4 
, _ - - 
tcsponJcatorl1insIclJo h Currently lh tng apart 5 _ . . 
rctutarpaiYncr Risk of catching IIIV/Al DS 6 - .. Risk of passing on Illy'/AIDS 7 
I Religious reasons 8 w, 
f 
Not currently marrtcd 9 
Self or partner has 111 '/AIDS 10 
Other (spcciry) 20 dt 
Q409 Did you use condoms thrnllgl wul Yes I 
last time you have sex? No o 2 
t 
Q410 Wpm Anow the 111 'status of the Yes: same as thine 1 w 
personyau had we with and whether Yes: different to mine 2 
" 
it was the same as your own? Yes: don't know mine 3 
No 4 
ry Q411 flow many different sexual partners Number of partners 
did y ou have before you got married? (____J 
Y± 
If autyrtnnnrrlcd. sskfor ;'-. numbrt: _of pertncruoJar. 
R",,: A1Nrr1cd". bcrc_lnc1udcc long-term. 
° 
-. and eobablUn& unlont- 
let III In 02441 
L 
Q412 yi if you took a guess, how many partn ers q Number of non-regular partners 
other than yourself (and any co-wires) 
do you think your current spouse/partner 
has had in the last 12 months? t "°4 
Q413 `'; JndlcstcsleU_coUcctlunwctbod used,, °' 
Secret voting 
R2 R1 
H 
;. 
; YoraccrrU"otlnz; lntcn-lcw" z .ý __2 fj 
2 
Sý fii 
_. 
U1. 
_szplsinlhe procedure and the- tonßdcntlnlltyjefcrunrdatarcfully, 
^k 
: Rc_1n1cnlcns. 'ýiliCbcronductcdnano 
LL 
i'iý 
bL 
_(W rntcr. 
Dcldn'ork codcaaa"otlnQ, lipe... . ': ` jbt samt method s, 1 10unt 
,11 . 
iýüýi iý 
1, '1'1)1171)UAL QUE. S'TIONNAIRE: SEXUAL RELATIONSHIPS ( QA'a: 
itl. 
t'. QULs"1IONS& 1.11. '11; ns CODING (', 11t. ý: t11tIES SKIP 10 
summon-MOMMO Q414 How many different regular sexual Number of partners 
partners hare)wm had in your lifetime? 
By regular, I mean someone you have 
been having sex with for a year or more. 
Q415 For how many years have you been Yes rs 
using condoms eyeryJimcº you have 2 
sex with a regular partner? 
Ifyou do not use condoms with)-our 
current regular partner(s), write "0". 
Q416 flow many different nun-rc ularsex Number of partners 
partners have you had in your lifetime? 
Q417 For how many years have you been Years 
using condoms n-erylime you have 4 
sex with a natclcgulatt sexual partner? 
Ifyou don't use condoms with non-regular 
sexual partners now, please write "0". 
If you have never had a non-regular 
sexual partner, please write "P 
Q418 Of the non-regular sexual partnerships Number of partners 
you have had in your lifetime, how T 
many did you hope at the time =rý 
would become regular partners? 
Q4191; 1, How many different regular sexual Number of regular partners 
af 
partners have you had in floe last 
two years? " 
,, y 
it1 
f 
1° 
Rtb 
iou c-1ntrnJntrespondcntt.... 
In other words, since we came last time. 
Q420 How many different npnregulat Number of non-regular partners 
sexual partners pare you had In the 
last two years? 
. 
Fort? -Intenirw respondcntt,... 
w.; In other words, since we came last time. 
Q421 How many different sexual partners Number of partners 
have you had lrtihcJas112Jnanthlt 
Q422 How many of these partners were you Number of new partners 
paring sex with for the first timet In last 12 months (stress) "°. r 
Q423 How many of these new partners did Stress Mill talking 
you meet at a bar or beer hallt about the last 12 months r. i 
Q424 How many sexual relationships do you Number of current 
D 
.g consider yourself to be inrols'ed In at f relationships 
the moment? 
Q425 L, llow many different partners have r9 Number of partners El iri you had sex with in the last month? In last month (total) i»' 
-12. 
1.1'DIVIDUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: SEXUAL RELATIONSHIPS Q. No: 
Ftkr.., OUF: STION. 4-&-1'IL'TF. RS'--- CObING CATEGORIES SKIP TO' 
Q426 
Explain. that. you. now_wishto. asksome questions about theJait three persons the respondcot 
bad sci ritL 
. 
Note: no lon cr_unj'lime restr! ctlon, Strest that that may be people. betsbe had eci. "Itb ooly. once.. 
Jf secret-voting U bcing_uicd. 
_xik 
the respondent to cotcrj. =n each box on [be-voting slip. 
Jfbc/hhc_ham mot. bad anyJCxual relations Ja the last month.. 
LAST PREVIOUS 
Q427 How many times have you had sexual Number of times 1 
Intercourse with this partner In the 
last 2 weeks? 
Q428 On how many of these occasions did Number of times 
fi ý` .... , 
you and your partner use condoms 2' 
throughout? 
Q429 What was the month and year when Month first __. ". 
ý. 
". 
you last had sexual Intercourse with then year 
this person? 
Q430 What was the month and year when Month first . .4 
you had sexual intercourse with then year  »' a»" this person for the first time? 
Q431 Where were you when you had sex Code 
with this person jor the first tlnmet w . ,i. _-... 
; r. If secret voting Is being used. show respondent 
_the picture codes. 
Q432 how manyyyears old is this person? Age In years 
Q433 Do you expect to have sex with Yes 
this person again In the future? No 
Q434 Is this person married to someone Yes 
other than yourse? No 
Don't know $ 
Q435 h are you given or received money `Yes 
In exchange for sex with this person No 
In the last month? = " 
Q436 Did this person ever attend Yes 
secondary school? ($ No to 
tt Don't know 
A Q437 f= Does this person often drink alcohol Yes 
at bars or beer-halls? ° No 
r Q438 !. Record details of others present at Children under 10 
b d/Nif Il 
; Yý1), 
Y 2 this point, us an e 
Other males 
Qt N( ' )ß .w, Yj),, N(2) 
Other females yo) N(2) 
yd Q439 have you (or your partner) ever Yes N 
1=w 
451 2ý1ý practiced dry sex? o .ý "Q ` Inserting some herbs/substance to dry iot heard of dry sex Not ýý' " Q451 8 
:. lheyarina before baying xcsual intercourse.. ii 
Q440 flow often do3'ou practice dry sex? 
Y Almost always 
i 
I 
äY F4 
t; 
Somet mes ýý 
Seldom F 
2 -w Sr 
3 
! 
LVD117DUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: SAMPLE COLLECTION 
Q451 Explain that you would now like to collect some samples so that tests for lill'_and . 
other sexually transmitted Infections can be carried out, ft 
Explain that these tests are being done for rscarch purposes only. Itor+ever. free VCT. . ä 
., 
for IIIV and free treatment for STIs is ava liable at the local health centre.. 
. 
Stress that strict confdentlality_rlll be mainta lnc& 
Q452 fi 
. 
Blood spot sample obtained. Yes I 2 No - note reason. 
-13- L1`ý 
ýtý`t 
- __: 
tR_ 
L\111JWWUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: HEALTH & ACCESS TO TREATMENT 
-ki 
. t)l4A'I ION S& t11.1 EMS C (Ililý(: CAl t. c: 
Ültlt. s 
_4. _ 
ý1ý11ý 1 t1 
Q; 01 In the law fcrrmonrhs hare 1"ou Gccn Good INraltlr 1 - QS03 
in ýýd hralth, ca/ýrricnc"rcf rrc urrin, ý Recurring sickness 2 
ininor, //. ways or brrn seriously ill? Serious illness 
Q; 02 In thc/rvt2 f"rars, how many times harr 
.,. nu haul Jul injrcYion for niedic al purrnxrLP 
(1503 how Jung/s it sinr you last I)ays/weeks fý4 T 
cxprricncv-c/ an i//ncuv? 
More than one year ago 
'')7 
- 
- Qu18 
Q.; 04 Ithat aas the main symptom o/'rhr 1 ever -malaria (incl. cerebral) 1 
{M 
illness? Fever " non-malaria 2 
Sickness/vomiting 3 
I)i, snores/wrikht line 4 
SWn, llcn lyine1h mks i 
Skin comhlainti/ra. hcs 61 
Genital conditions: incl. sum 
Ilu/ neumonia K 
Accident/wound 9 
Other (specify) 12 
QSOS It here did you rrrk assistance? I loispital/clinic only 1 - 
Q5l$ 
£hcckwhctltct assistanct: aouglu Clinic &n anua 
3 
S JrQm. znorc_thanJ, ncjourcc. ;I Clinic & faiths healer 
N'anqa only 7 S07 
faith healer only 
t Other (specify) 
8 
10 
" O7 Q 
- (15(It1 
No-one 97 - t? 5(IFt 
QSO6 1)idýwu risk the n'anpa (tairh healrr) ! 't 1-1 belureor aIrrgoing to the runic? 
Before 
e'1 Same time 
I 
2 
After 3 
QS07 U ?, y did you seek assistance Clinic treatment not effective 1 
! mm the n'anga (or fi+ith healer)? iri tual cure needed d w 
2 
3 itchcraft suspecte 
. Tickuplo. n'u-vptione. Holy water/bath or prayer 4 
other (specify) 8 
QSOS blow trot aro the ! u! /ownT statements 
last 3 Months? 
iI have felt depressed 
It was not vºn, rtlt living 
3;? 
I ha e felt lonely 
ý1 x'). 11)Ycrylnushl. (2Zs iinIe. (3)Lno really I have felt content 
; +-j 
1 otmcn:. 
Some awn ex ricnce ain durinm N I Yea " 
J/Mcharge &ýaº in (1xoth) 
har e onl Ji Y 
1 
2 
S11 
- (Q S11 j.? ' urination or have a di Char, ýºe f the y rc et " l i 3 penir. During the last 12nxrnth,, hair y n on Yes " ra 
4 you noticed any such pain or dixcharjc? No ' 9 "*see Xor WOMCnL t know Don 3 
. 4+me women eanerience an unusual di scharge from the vagina or pain in the 
lonrr stoma eh. During the last 12 month., .. 
Clvmfy-which &_tick boxes as appropriate.. 
hat you noticrd roc/1 a discharge orlºainl 
Q510 e llroc jwu ei ct experienced a discharge 
(runs the penis (vagina)? 
= Yes 
No of don't know 
I 
2 
° 
QS11 . Some (wo)men experience sorer in the 
' ýR its! area. During the last 12 months 
Yes 
No 
1" Q513 
2 
, lave you notiere/ any such ror vP I)on t know 
98 
Q512 =; ! late ýnur1ýler criencedsuch Wo 
I 
° 
p ? 
No or don't know U Z ,. ' solar , 
QS13 lahm you list cahcriencrd a prln, kl lnsp+ital/clinic only 
1 
2 ä discharge orronrr in the, ºeniM/arra, 
du/you reck axrirtanve from any of the 
Clinic &n anIr 
Clinic & faith Baler 3 .1 R23 ^.; 
fullo is in 
N'anqa only 
fi Faith healer only 
4 
S 
Q 
QS2i 
r8 
i 
jj Other (. prpfy) 
No"one 97 
Q 
- 4523 
f. 
.2 Z, Not had rush . ynq"totns 98 " Q523 
QS14 v* llowlong will it besnrcn the time when 1, l Days and weeks 
) ou ! irrt noticed symptoms and when 
you lint ruught hell) at a heahh clinic? 
Howsati, rfrd tnrre you with the 
serticle that you , received at the 
Very ratified 
,: ý RcM mably nat+er 
1 
2 F 
±ä 
?j 
,: z 
clinic? Not satidGcd 
3 
,., 
QQS16 Did the healthwoukcr ea out a ph-mica/ 1 Yes 
1 
2 k _ ä` examination of the ryn7 mx? 1 No g 
uns j517 Iid, Iarnt artrrwnnct Xi/you Inject' j 
ro 1)IIýMýtabkt" /äY'/1'r? 
Other (specify) 4 
. 
ýlirck Hlicthctmucc ýhwi. onc.. ,ý None 99 
411518 Here the. ymptoms rnntinucd of Continued 
1 
ti ß ' .' f retumccl r, nce yuu were bar Returned 
2 
orated at the clinic? 't Now stopped 
3i{tr 
l4, L Fl)Itýl li j 
IND11'IDU4L QUESTIONNAIRE: IIEAl TII & ACCESS TO TREATMENT [1 No: 
NI rsvs FILTERS COI)ING CATEGORIES 
Q519 how much were you charged Gor the treatment? I i 
QS20 Was money deducted from your Yes 
wager as a charge for the treatment? No 2 
Not employed 97 
Don't know 98 
Q321 Didyo u receive counselling 
l 
Yea 
2 at t he clinic? No 
Explain the nature of counscfing. Don't know 98 
Q522 lr'cre), ouglvrn "contact slips "And Received & passed on I 
did you pass these on to your recent Received. not passed on 2 
sexual partner(s) so that they could Not received 3 
irce/tv treatment? Don't know 98 
QS23 Did you abstain from sexual intercourse Abstained from sex 
or use condoms during the lasst time you Used condoms 2 
experienced these symptoms? Neither K 
Q524 Ilave you thought about having aný 
No 1 
IIIV test? Yes: but not done anything 2 
Yea: and found out how to get one 3 
Yes: and planning to have a test 4 
1 [ad a test S QS26 
{ QS2S -i Ifchea treatment was available for t 111 V/AIDS w at? ulJ uh 111 Vt 
Yes 
No 
1 
2 yo ý , v avoc an r 4'3 s Don't know 
= 
98 iý 
r` QS26 What were " or would be .. your reason(s) forgoing fora teat? 
ý"µIII & want to get best treatment 
Partner sick or died I 
1 
2 
Past risky behaviour 
' 
3 
= 
. 
Probc_mayJbc. scxcraticason4 
s risky behaviour Partner 
Past transfusion /injections 
4 
S 
s, 
1 qs General concern 6 
_ 
5? 6. 
Contemplating marriage 
i hild l i h 
8 
9 at ng av ng ac Contemp 
l 10 14 
4 
icy Insurance po 
i f di II ng partner(s) n ect Avoi 
Life lanning 
. Child sick or died 
12 
14 ki ý" 
Sý+ouse/panner tested 1l IV+ 
i f d 
1S 
16 
. 
n ecte wanted re-assurance not 
Prevent mother-to-child infection 17 
Doctor/nurse suggested it 18 
tr other (specify) 20 g 
4 Q527 i, What factors dctcr(cd you frort # Prychological effects i i 
ý i1 r$ 1 
2 nat on Stigma ä discrim havinganIIIVtert 
E Possible divorce/separation 3 
i lc: possible Implications of finding job lost 
o cure li I 
4 
5 
Et 
rm -n ata _out 
he/she is 1ilVt., 
b 00 Positive result accctcrates death 6 
K= xr Could not face friends/family 8i s 
Fear -of being I IIV+ 
Fear - of violence 
II 
12 ! t 
"" 
?! farm to partner 
4; Lack of confidentiality 
13 
14 
f'' 
Too ex nsive 
Probe_ T may be several reasons. 11 Other 
(specify) is 
10 
Q52$ Explain that a service Is currently available at a nearby health clinic where members of the study can. ýt 
-discuss and receive advice on the advantages and 
disadvantages of finding out their I ilV Infection. 
status with a fully qualified nurse. 
ý-J'copiC. whoWi`h. to. knowsheirJtatua_Will bcgivcn11icitluttuultabut_attendic>Athcsllnic. wil1. NQ? $# , 
mean you have to receive your results. 
Stress that . the service 
Is fully optional and confidential. 
The respondent and his/her partners are encouraged to attend together - If they want. 
{ QS29 77, Do you Lnowo/'anyp7 e wherej, ou can 4t Yea - certain for 
voluntary counrrlling and teadng (1? 
4 
See 
- maybe 
Mi 
2 
FS3 
fur J/I V/A/DSP Unsure 3 
i e. ßtheuhanhti iemporary_scrvlccinQS28.. No 8 lý 
Q S30 1y J/ow irr is It ! rom this place to the nearest 
vvluntsry counselling and testing centre? 
ýDon't know 98 " Q534 
= QS31 f What r) PC olplace Is this? k: Large town or city 
1 ,x4 y Small town 2 J°- 
"Roadside" here means a tarred road. _ 
Growth point 3 
Commercial estate/nJne 4 !, { 
'at Accord thcnamc-OUIeplacc.. ý4 Roadside business centre S} kf iI Rural business centre 6 ¢, z U. Communal/resettlement area 7 
. ýýýýý ýw, ý. _ý " ~ ýýY 1 ýý ýý~ J-. s_, p,,, ý,.,;,; Q332 Jlow ohcn !s1 'CT vnllablc st rids p/dccl f! Daily 
aFI! Weekly or monthly 2 
f rF i Only occasional? y 3 
k, No longer available s. t 
Don't know 
-Is- FORNLO _j 
LVD117AUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: IIEAITII & ACCESS TO TREATMENT Q. No: 
ki. i QUESTIONS & FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 7'O 
QS33 What is the name ofthe or anitadon r New Start / PSI 2 
that provides this scrvicc FACT 3 
DIM 4 
I loi pital/clinic (ANC/PAMTCT) S 
I Iosrital/clinic (other) 6 
Don t luuow 9* ! 
J(scepondcncnot iadjcec(QS24) gQtQQ57O. 
Other (specify) Kj 
QS34 On howmanv different occasions have If 
~O~9ct 
Ivu had an R IV test? to QS70 
QS3S Ilowlongis it since you last had an I1IV Period 
test? 
QS36 Did you have this test because: (i))ou were 
told to; (2) you decided to on your oav; or 
Told 
Decided 
i 
2 
(3) you were persuaded to? Persuaded 3 
ý- . ý,. _ ..... QS37 The last time you had an IlIV test, howtar 
did you have to travel from where you were Sim living at the time to where you had the test? 
Q338 In what rypc olplacc was the test done? l. arpc town or city 1 
Small town 2 
Growth point 3 
Commercial estate/mine 4 
"Roadside". here means a tarred road, Roadside business centre 
. 
Record th&namc.. oflhcplace., Rural business centre 6 7 Communal/ resettlement area M tý 
QS39 ! lowofen was Vt: Tavailablcatthis place 
at the time you had the test? 
Dailyý 
Weekly or monthly 2 ä 
t f only occasionally 
No longer available 
3 
8 
Don't know 98 
QS40 What Is the name of the org anlsodon 
h i ? 
New Start / PSI 
PACT 
2 
3 t at ans providing the t CT serv ce 
BRTI 4 
Ilo. pital/dlnlc ANC/PAiTC7) ( 5 
other) I losrital/clinic 
t Other kn(specify) 
6 
98 
QS41 How much did you have to pay foryouc Z$ II! V tcsti 
QS42 Did you receive counsellingbeforejou 1'cß I 2 a t 
agmd to have the test? No ý. 
i 
ý 
Explain what Is meant by counselling.. ._ _ .. _. _ . "... ý ._ _ QS43 Did you trccive pm-test counselling on your 
i h l ? 
Single 
r Couple 
I 
2 s 
l 
i own, n t yourpartncr, oc na group 
i 
x 
= Croup 3 
QS44 Ilow long did the pie-test counselling i Time 
w ý" ry 'y 
talirr 
QS45 ,, How satisfied torrrcyou with thcpre-test 
counsellin ? 
Very satlrliedý 
1 Satisfied 
1 
2 
r t 
g Not satisfied 3 ds 
"' QS46 ! Alter the pre-rest counselling, didyou Ice! 
fully prepared for having the test? 
Fully, p 
Partly prepared 
1 
2 m 
p t'' 
Unprepared 3 ,. :. ý 
QS17 Did, ou collect your test results? Yes 1 x No 2 
s.; 
DidIoureceive counsellingrRcr Q N 2 receiving the results? o c 
r QS49 ~ Did you rccclvc Jºort-pert counsclUngonlbur Single 1 
1 own, wash your partner, or In a group? Couple Group 
2 
3 I 
QSSO Ilow /ong did the port-pert counselling 
-! 
: 
QSSI Ilow rrtlrllccl Nrrc you 'u*h the fort-feet 
Vcýy satisfied _.. 
w , __ _ ý_ ._.. ý ... _. ý .. 
1S 
' .. 
2 
. . ý. ýý ,ý . 
counselling? counselling? e Not satisfied 3 
= ýy 
QS32 Ilow avuld you rate the counselling you were 
.., given on how to protect y"oursel! (or fwur 
, Coca! 
ii OK 
I 
2 
partners) frort 111 V In the future? Poor 3 =t a 
QSS3 Do you /cc! u can rorcctyuurself or vur 
parCrs) front gruing III Vin the futur ? 
1 Yes 
No 2 , 
ý.; Not sure 98 
QSS4 Do you feel able to infam, current and future 
sexualp artners about your III V infection 
i4 Yell 1 No 
I 
2 , ... 
Y 
status? t' Not sure 98 
-16- 
tuttýt !s 
INDDIDUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: IIEALTII & ACCESS TO TREATMENT Q. No: 
KET1', (U 1 SiIONS& FILURS Ct)1)INGCAl E: G01AlF% SKIP10 
Q555 Did you lccl plcaacd that you had dccidcd to Yes 1 
get tested? 
_... _ .. w. .. 
No 2. 
QS56 Alter the !!! V test, did you: N1"1rc Same Lcf 
J1) Use condoms more or less than before? 7ý 
2 Start having more or fewer sexual partners? 123 
3) Increase or reduce the number of times -2 
you speak about IIIV/AIDS with others? 
QS57 trat the result ofthis !! 1VtcathosirM? Yes 1 
No 2" Q562 
. 
Sttcss_that_donot havc_to_answct. thcrc Don't know 93 - Q562 
_questions_buclnformationle. confdcntiaL 
Prefers not to say 99 - Q362 
QSSS 117th whom have you shared your Shared Sul'nt: v'c 
111 V test result? Spouse/regular partner 1121 
Ilaa their response been supportive or Father 212 
non-supportive? Mother 31L 2_, 
Other relative (specify) 4- "-1"-- 
. 1. _2... _.. ._.. _ ý...... _ ._ý. _ _. ý ._ Employer 5 
Other 
? specify) 
612 
'.. Raid through L, ý and `tick äU that applyu '"`` No one 
Q359 Al? crgetting your IlIV teat result, howrnany Mans Se+cral Once Nunc 
t1azz ' times have you? 11Mu ! r. A 1 Received follow-up counselling i ý. 12 "2 g. 
Y 18}; 2 Received medical treatment 12' 2 
3 Received legal or welfare support 
4 Experienced stigma or discrimination 
1-1 1! 8 {1 
t 11 S Experienced violence or aggression # 1_ 2ý . 
2_ 8 of 
y QS60 Jj Did you join a post-teat club or a group Soll WAS Ncvct, _ 
Gor people L'vfnq with !!! V/AIDS and, Post-test dub 11 2 3° 
Ilan, arc you still a member? PLWIIA 1 . _2"; .3 S62 
ý4 
Neither Q 
QS61 'I how tvau/dyou rate the helpfulness of P-TC 1'-VlI IA 
this group in regard to: 1 Emotional/social support hA 
Protecting others from infection 
g (1) very helpful, (2) helpful, (3) not helpful Advice on 
keeping healthy 
MrvA 
ýý`ýý `R' t 
QS62 [['hen you urnt for this III V teat, did you 1es: spouse IYj 
go together with a spouse or someone Yes: prospective spouse 
2 i2 
you were thinlin o/' rtln married to? No 
3 Qý4 f 
ie gt N/A: no regular partner 8" Q569 t 
r' QS63 1 Was the result of ur artner's WV teat t Yes 
I- QS6S tt 
ý., the *AMC as the result 
ofyour 
o071 scat? I No 2" Q563 
QS64 Did you give the result of your!!! Vtest Yes I 
to thclrcraon you were married to at the ", No 
2 
} 1-1 time you had the test? i N/A: no regular partner 8- Q569 
rs QS6S 4 Did you and )wur partnerseparate t. Yes 
I(t `" 
a/? er you received your test results? No 
2 Q567 
Qs" 0-ý Ulioae decision stint to separate? 02 Own decision 
I- Q569 
Partner's decision 2- Q569 
joint decision 3- Q569 
Other (specify) 8- Q569 
F QS67 ! llowo/icn luve you hod *tit with Never I" 
Q569 
this partner since you Cot your T Occasionally 
2 
(lasest) ! I! V teat reeu/ts? Frequently 3 
QSG$ ! low ol? en have you used condoms with Never 
I 
We partner since you got these !! I V test Sometimes 
2y s-; 
results? '` Always 3 
1 ; J} Q569 liste you thought about having another We 
111 V teat? ', . 
No or don't know 2 
Q570 t`3 ! lase you ever heard of drugs for treating - Yes 
1 
r1 people who herelllV/AIDS? y.; No 2 Q601 
Q571 Do drugs exist now that: Name of drugs Ycs No DK Wuilº2 
t, 
O provide a complete cure for IIIV/AIDS? 12 f6z (b) stop IilV from causing AIDS? k 
(1 
2 (q8 
ý.. 
r .. 
ý 
1 
QS72 Do you know the names of these drugs? J ntct tcrponsc, undct. QS7L 
Q573 is Do you think these drug avrkP 1: ntct Jciponncs undo -Q57 
L 
_Gv_ta. 
Q601 unlcir luiowuvLARYs. - 4. 
ý 
.. 
p)-yc#a2) no: (98) sion'tknow,. 
Tr Q574 Are there any unpleasant aide effects or do Yes: side effects I 
u heue other concerns about there drugs? Yes: other concerns 
2 
ccord dctalls.. No 3 
so 
Ef Don't know 98 ý'" 
QS7S For how long does someone with III Vmf 
''k w need to take these dnugs? "' 
Rest of life 98 Don't know 
, _... 
. I7. 
FORM 11 
1. %'D117DUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: HEALTH & ACCESS TO TREATMENT Q. No: 
REV. QUESTIONS'& FILTERS CUUINGICA1 LGORIFS 
xý 
T 5hir 7u 
Q376 From whom can these drugs be obtained? Traditional healer 1 
I lospitals/clinics/pharmacies 2 
Don't know 98 Q578 
QS77 U7iat is the nearest p/ace to your Local clinic/pharmacy I 
homestead that there drums can be 
b 
District hospital 2 
3 o tained? Mutare or I Iarare 
Outside Zimbabwe 4 
Don't know 98 
Q578 Do you think these drugs wti//be available Yes 1 
in your area soon? No or don't know 2 j_- 
Q579 Dopu Lnowa relative, friend or Relative 1 
neighbour who has recrivcd drugs that Friend/neighbour 
2 
stop 11! V front cauain AIDS? 1 Work colleague 3 4 1Notcsc1ationih1pýIl osceticladve.. Someone else No one it " Q581 
Q S80 Is this person no w in good health? Yes 
w-_... _., _.... ý w_ . 1.. ý 
No 2 L 
Don't know 98 
Q381 Do you think you would be able to get there Yea " go to q601 If Q357 not'yes' ' 
I 
drug ifyou ever needed them? t know No or don 2 
QS82 What 18 the main reason yrou wvulJnot Too expensive 
J µv+p y~w V µý1 - Go toM 
be able to get these drugs? Not available locally 2 
8 
Q601 i! 
357 4 Other (specify) -Q not ' ' Don't know 98 yea 
4; QS83 
.j 
hive you ever token any drugs yourself 
that stop III V causing AIDS? 
Q584 What !r the mein trwaon you have not 
1 started taking these drugs? 
QS8S Ilowlongls It since you flat took diese drugs. 
at Yes I- QSBS 
No 2 
Too expensive ý601 
Not available locally 2 QGOI 
Not pcrtnlttcd by church 3- Q601 t 
Side cffccta 4- Q601 
Not needed: In good health S Q601 
Other (specify) 8Eý- Q601 
Don't know 98 - Q601 
QS86 have you stopped tAkIng the drugs? Yes I No 2 3'Qs88 
QS87 $ R?, yhave you stopped taking the drugs? Too expensive 1" 
Q393 
Not available locally 2 QS93 
Not perndttcd by church 3j Q393 
Q593 Side effects 4 
ýk } Not needed: 
In good health S Q393 , 
i; Other (specify) 8 Q593 
Don't know 911 - QS93 
x" °. QS88 Are there particular dines when you ; All the time I 
take the drugs? When feeling unwell 2 .. '; ? When can afford or paid for 3 
Other (specify) 8 
Dn you aomctlmca forget to take the 
yTM Never I Q589 drugs? Occasionally 2 
Quite often 3 
.. _.. wý ý. ; QS90 Do jrou know the name for the rypc of ARVa I 
{ Combivir 2 drugs you are talking? Cotrimoxazole 3 
Other (specify) !1fä 
Don't know 98 
00- { QS91 Jlowinuch is one month's supply oldness? tzS 
QS92 lil'o pays for these drugs? Available free 1 Scif 2 F 
Relative 3 
Friend 4'i. 
Employer SJ 
} Q593 Since 3rou started tab!; the dniýº, haw k fully recovered Ia1 
you tccovrrrd from jrourillncsi Some Improvement/till unwell 2 
w No Improvement/worse 3 
Ilealthy when started treatment 4 
r Q594 { ARcr you started Wing the drugs, did you: burr Lime Lcu 23 £l I Start having sex more or less than before? Ry 
1 
31r t; 2 Use condos more or less than before? ;gxf 
3 Stan having more or fewer sexual partners? 
:2ý3 
4 Increase or reduce the number of limes 
'3ý º'_ 
you speak about I IIV/AIDS with others? 
QS93 h aweyou experienced any unpleasant Yes 
1 
Aide effects since yrou starred the treatment? No 
2 
INDIVIDUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: 111V AWARENESS & IMPACT Q. No: ! 
REF. 
._ 
QUESTIONS & FILTERS CODING CAI E: (: ORMS aKlp 1 ýý 
Q601 Now I ivould like to ask yyou some questions about 1111'and AIDS. 
Q602 Please tell me all the ways drat an adult Sport Probed 
can get Ill V Injection and All)St 
Sex with a person Nith LU 
Are there any other ways? 111 V/Al l)S 
Touching a person Ntth AIDS Iz 
-Tic 
kcode_Lfor-eacl ay. menlioncd. Mosquito bites 
_s pontancousfyahcnproceed_down. 
Blood transfusion i 
_the. columnjcading, Jhe_dcscription. 
Injection with a dirty needle I 
_oteach possiblejvay_notmcntioncd_ 
Sharing utensils Hith a person 
_spontaneously _Makt_cntricsln. _the. with 
I11V/All)S 
probed". column as follows: Ritual scarification 
I Yea: Illy can be transmitted this way Other (specify) rl-i 
2 No: I IIV cannot be transmitted this way 
va uon-t Know 
.... ý. ___. .... _.,. _. _.. ý. ýý... _ý.. _,. _. _.. ý..... z _ __.. _. w_ý _... W .. .., 
ý,:. ý. ý. ý.. ý..., z 
Q603 J', Do you know of any factors which 
Y 
Spont Pwbcd 
are likely to Increase the chances Sex with a prostitute 
: 
1 h_,. ] F 
1 that a person will get Illy and AIDS? Many sex partners P "ý s 
a . 
Ask In same-way-as Q602. 
Other STDs present 
Using condoms 
! ä 
ý1 r 
4' Witchcraft or spiritual curse 1n 
Other (specify) 1.. 
Q604 117oat are the ways in which an Infant Spoot Prom 
or child could have become Infected # At birth " If mother Infected 
K Jrh RI V? witchcraft or spiritual cure 
1 
'I 
Mosquito blies L. 
º " Asklniamc ay-oisQ601.. Injection with a dirty needle 1 ý 
ßreastfed by Infected woman 
Blood transfusion 
Other (specify) 
1 
1 p 
Q60S Are all babies born to women who have Yes 
III V born with the Infection? No 
Don't know 
2 
98 
,, i3 t 
Q606 Can a!! people Jnjectcd with 111 ; 'be 
R 
Yes 
Identified by looking at them? 
' 
2 
E i' t know e< Don 93 
Q607 If ould you be willing to take care of 
a family member with AIDS? 
Q608 How long does lt usually take for a person 
i't Infected Kids III V to develop symptoms? 
ý, Yes 
No 
} Don't know 
. 
Number of years or months 
S+ 
J Don't know 
98 
Fgy 4" 
1t 
.4 k` f 
998 v 
Q609 °t How many people do you tºnow who either 
U. f n'umber (> 0) 
fled front AIDS or have the disease now? 
Doesn't know of any 99* - Q613 
(, 7610 'l Of these people how niany hi e(d) ln)-our Household 
household; In the same rillageltown; and Village/town r 
how many live(d) somewhere else? SomcN here else 
Enter numbers of people to each category. 
,. 
ý 611 
144 ' 
Q if hat was our relationship to each of Spouse/partner .$ 
these people? ° Father or mother 
Son or daughter 
Other relative y r 
ý$ Friend or neighbour ý} Work colleague E 
Enter, numbers of people In each category.. 1: Someone else 
FYikýt u 
I DIVIDUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: IIIV AWARENESS & IMPACT Q. No: 
IMF- QUESTIONS & FILTERS CUI)I V(: CA7 t': CUIt1t: S 1KIN 7 t) 
Q612 Did you help to take care of any of these Yes 1: 
people on a daily basis? No 2 
Q613 Ilaveyou been at r/sk ofgetting Yes I 
infected with Ill V in the past? No 2" Q615 
Don't know 98 - Q615 
Q614 11'hat was the reason you were at had multiple sex partners 1 
risk o ettin in Regular a jR g jected? partner hd many partners 2 
Other partner %11h many partners 3 
Many fricnds/rclati%cs dying of AIDS 5 
Other (specify) 6 
g _.. _ _.. ____....... __. ý .,. ý_. __.... _.. _ _ _ý ý. Don't know 98 
_., 
t Q615 If you are not infected, do you Yes I 
think you are in danger ofgetting No 2 Q617 
infected now or In the future? Don't know 98 
Q616 Why do you think you might become Lias multiple sex partners (now) f"ý 
,q 
I Infected? ::: Regular partner had many partners 2 
qr Might marry a person 3 
i-j %ho is already infected sr 
t ej Do not prom ptJ, uLusMtnny-othcueasons,. ý Many fricnds/rclatives dying of AIDS 4 kn 
14, Future partner may have other partners S 
j Other (specify) 81 
Q617 If you did become ill N ith AIDS, do I Yes 1" 
you think you would be able to get help Wm x No 2 
from your neighbours? Don't know 98 k. 
Q618 Is there discrimination In the community Yes 1 
against people with AIDS? No 2 
Q619 If you thought your spouse/regular Yes 1' 
was haring sexual Intercourse with a No 2 } 
casual partner(s) without using condoms, No regular partner 96 
1" 
I could you persuade /rim/lser to stop? Don't know 98 
Q620 1J7, ich of the following statements would you say was true? True Not. we 
(1) 1 have one partner who has other partners but does not always use condoms. 
[ 11 2I 
s k. (2) My spouse/partner would not use condoms with me on a regular basis. 12 
} ä1 (3) i have more than one partner because I need the money and the possibility U2i4 
of dying from AIDS is remote. 
(4) I pay/get paid for sex because my friends do and because they encourage me. kt 
2 
(5) There is no point trying to avoid AIDS as I am probably already Infected. (1 1 (2 
(6) 1 could avoid AIDS by sticking to one partner or always using condoms. [Ti 
.j (7) I am more likely to die from an accident or other illness than from AIDS. 
2 i. 
j OD : (8) Condom use within marriage is becoming more widely accepted in this area. L L2_ 4- 
1 }1 (9) Condoms significantly reduce the pleasure of having sex. I1J .21 
(10) These days, most married men are faithfuls to their %Ives. r2 
4 
(11) Drinking beer is an essential form of entertainment and relaxation for men. 2 w. T 
4 
^, 
s (12) My friends have changed their sexual behaviour to prevent 111V 1112J-; t 
" 
(13) The changes I need to make to prevent 1IIV are a lot to ask I11121 
(14) 1 find it difficult to maintain my commitment to safe sex 2 
(15) 1 am less worried about getting 111V now that treatments have Improved 
1 
(16) I believe that new drug therapies make people %ith 111V less infectious L1 ý L2J 
Read out each In turn,. 
"20" t !un 
IXI)1{'JDUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: 111V AWARENESS & 111 PACT 0. No: 
C] 
Ou St iýýivs & FILTERS COD INr CAi F'. (, O tts " si: ýp ýi 
Q621 I)oyou think there are tlsings)you can 
do which will prevent you from becoming 
infected with ! II J'! n the future? 
Q622 Are y, ou or y-our spouse/purtncr currently 
takfnr anv s/ens to ovnld Ill V and AIDS? 
Yes I 
No 2 
Don't know 98 
NA (for those already Infected only) 99 
Yes 
No 
1 
2 
Q623 What steps are y ou or)-our xpouselpartner Sticking to one partner " self I 
currently taAIng? Sticking to one partner,,. spouse 2 
Condoms - sclfhpouse 3 
Do not prompt, but ask If any other steps. Condoms " seif/casual partners 4 
Condoms - spouselcasual partners 5 
Stress that Includes actions taken by l'emidoms - self/spouse 6 
regular partner.. 1'emidoms - seif/casual partners 7 
1'emidoms - spouse/casual partners 8 
Avoiding bars -seif 9 
f. ° Avoiding bars " spouse 10 
Abstaining from sex II 
'; rä Choosing younger partners 12 
"4 Choosing 111V- partners: tested 13 
F sý Choosing 111V- partners: untested 14 
Avoiding N Idow (er)s IS 
VCT - stir 16 
VCT - spouse 17 
=. 1 Other (specify) 20 
Q624 From what places or persons can } condoms and/or femldoms be tu pi 
obtained locally? Partner 11 12 
ý... 
Shop/pharmacy tI 12 
losp ital/clinic 
ý12 x Family planning centre 11 12 
Danotprompt., buLaski[any othe[placesa. 
. 
1f a allabic ask -A hethercharge or free. 
t-j Community based distributor 11 12ý 
! 13arlbcerhaU/hatel 11 12 
H. 1f condoms/fcmidoms mentioned In Q622: Peer educator 11 12 
it From what place or person is-at the 
FACT cmployec1soluntcer ttY 12 
last condone (frmldoný) you used t.: Africare II 12, 
obtained? (Only) outside the area 11 12 ka 
r_? other (specify) 1t 
M12 ý, 
Q625 Have you ever discussed ways of Yes 1 
avoiding 1111'VAIDS with your No 2 
regular partner? ;.; No regular partner 96 i- Q628 
NA (for those already Infected only) 99 
:; 
,ý 
,ý 
.ý 
i 
.ý 
t 
,ý 
Q626, " { llave y ou and your regular partner started Yes 
!"1 
using a new method of fancily planning No 21 Q628 
since hearing about 111 VAII S? 
Q627 N filch nu ihod(x) wore you using before 4; r ý 
l-ou heard about . 41D. 9 and K-hic!: are 
Pill '1 r 
)'0u using now? Condoms r Fcmldoms F 
Sterilization 
thhcr (specify) Lj 
No methods being used 
Q628 
ý 
llare)-ou heard about any nttrtlngx or 
_. ".. ýºýý.. _ ý..., ,. _. ._.. ..... __... _ _ _. ý. ýý....,. ýý ...,... ,. i. _ýý_ : ý_. _ .ý 
2 
ý.. ý., ý. ý. ýý.. 
632 other acdh'itIex about 1 11J'anJAIDS? No " Q 
L] Q629 Have you attended any , eetlnRs or Yes 
other actlrltlear about III V and A/1)St No 
2- Q632 q 
1x Q630 "H ere any ojthese acts itltr held locally Local area Q632 or only somewhere else? EIYeA here only " specify location. 2- 
-2i- FY)ltýt 11 
Q624 
- Q624 
INDll'! DUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: 111V AWARENESS & IMPACT Q. No: 
II 
kvF. QL}S1 IONS & F'11. TEItS CODING CAI FGORIES, 
_ 
SKIP TO, 
Q631 Ilow many meetings have you attended N'at s. O+ c h" uaa Ww 
In your area In the past 2 years that ate. . ti ýi 
were held by the following people FACT Wt. Ar. ) 
at the following places? FACT ((Hhrr) 
ýý ý- 
II attended: how effective were these 
nneetings In persuading people to 
change their sexual behaviour? 
1. Very effective; 
2. Fairly effective; or 
3. Ineffective. 
. 
l[_mcctings_attcndcd at. othcriocatlons. 
-. note 
the-organisation and the most, 
common meeting location. 
Q632 Ilow many times In the last month 
have you heard ! IIIYAIDS mentioned .» 
1. On television 
2. On the radio 
3. Ina newspaper 
4. In informal conversations 
Q633 Jilecord_iIcta[Is 
. o[ others prescnt-st_ this point In the Interview.. 
Ny 
1 y1FJ'C i 
AflulºIry ofIIuuIh 
Local council 
Afrkar 
Local propk/$ uden 
FACT p. « educrlon 
Other prr« tducelon 
Emplo) of 
IIRTI 
1)os'1 hsow 
TV 
Radio 
Newspaper 
f! conversations 
it Children under 10 
11usbandJv ifc 
Other males 
Other females 
lZ 
eI 
". 
3 
F 
2 
Yes No rr 
t 
. 22. tYfK. %t 6 
1, %'D117l)UAL QUI; STIONN. flRls: FERTILITY IIISTORIE:. S Q. No: II 
SKIP TO UFF. QUESTIONS & II L7 t: RS conr G CATEGORIES 
Q701 Now I would like to talk to you about Yes 1j 
pregnancy and childbirth. have you ever No 2 Q706 
given birth (fathered a child)'? 
Q702 Aoyau have any sons or daughters 
". 3 
Yes 
.w... ý' _2......., 4 .. Y M_`.... ý. " W1 
who are now living with you? No 2 Q704 
Q703 flow many sons live with you? flow Sons at home 
many daughters live with you? I)aughters at home 
Q704 Do you have any sons or daughters 
. __ __....... .......... .-_. -. __. .. _.,....... _... ý... _ ý..... ý. ý, 
Yes 1E 
who are alive but do not live Kith you? No 2" Q706 
Q70S flow many sons are alive but do not Sons else% here 
live with you? flow many daughters I)aughtcrs else% here 
are alive but do not live with you? 
Q706 Have you ever given birth to (or fathered. Yes 1J C<, 
a boy or girl who was born alive but later No 2 Q708 
died? 
f; *-if nog probe. -- 
Any (other) boy or girl who cried or 
showed any sign of life but only 
sun-lred a few hours or da ys? 
Q707 flow many boys have died In this wway? Boys H ho died 
Elf,! 
And how manygirls died In this way? CIrls N ho died 1; 
i......... ý t Q7081 Sum, ns»ncrs. lo_Q703... Q705and_Q141.. 
I Total 
-Enter_totaL F, 
Q709 In total, then, how many live births 
.. ý. 4 ,ý_... .... `. , -- . r.. _ ,ý... _n.. ý., W... _.............. ý. _. _.... ý.. _,.... _. a.. _ 
# leave you had (fathered)? +` r 
Compare response with total In Q708. 
'. ' If numbers are different. probe and ak f< 
correct Q701-Q708, as necessary. 
Q710ý0,2fno. Llrths (Q108)vý Q722 
#Notc: J'or-ma lc-respondcnts, usc. qucstionwordings Indlcatcd In. brackctsd 
-23- Fcýkýt nD 
IXD117DUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: FERTILITY 111STORIES Q. No: I 
Q711 Now I would like to talk to you about all your births, whether still alive or not. since we saw)'(w/411 time, starting with the 
first one you had". 
Rccocdmamci. ofiü. birthslaQ2=ccord-muhiplc_birthtltwins triplcts_ctc). rn. 4cpuatc-lwcL 
Compare the follow-up list (number of births & date of first interview) and Cl ICs to confirm the identity of the earliest new birth. 
.... , 
Q712. 
.,..,.., ..., . 
Q713 
_Q714........... . ý. ,., 
`ý1... 
_ .... ß....... 
Q716 
w 
Q71.7.. 
....,.. 
'y... 
Q718` 
._,. 
Q719 
_Q720. .,.. 
H hot name Is In what Has Is (N4 3IL) llow old wau Jf *lis t:. Jf dead:. 
M'CJ given to (NAME) monllo-rar P. 31TC% flill Allee? (NAME) at Is (V 4. tfE) /low old was 
)'awr (find a boy or was (NAME) received? h&%er last lining wish )on? (NAME) when 
next) baby? a girl? born? birthday? he/she died? 
Jtccord. Askfor Cbild M yes. Record ate M13-cilej. 
_singk. health Card ask . 
In !! ow many 
-1S)_or. _(CIIC) as. 
hich_ 
-completed. . months old. 
. mul(iple. _csidcnct of. J) pc.. . scan.. . mart1, 
YIMLI 
J`1 I. '_datt. of birth. -' . nhcnhthht, 
_birth_ , 
died? 
-status, Tick ChIC. Record dais, 
_boilf datc. 71 JiSlmonth: ý, '_confirmcd. months. If 
4ý 
2 ). cart.. h" A i1 .t "" .! s 
t;, 01i S1 Boy i Month NVP 1_ Yet T Ago [ Yet I Days 
11 
At 2 Girl 2 Year AZT 2 ,ý In No 2x ýºlo. ota 
X Other L3 
fJ No [ yn 1't. ce (Q22S) Years 
4 MAMEº C11C? No/Dk 8 (Coto Q720),. i (6010 psis blrtb). ' 
1 Age 1'n 1 DAYS ° 
]S1 
Boy [2] Montb NVP 1 I'm 11 -3 M2 Girl fear AZT 2 No 
Other 3 No yrt Place (Q225) gV ears 
(NAME) CJIC? No/nk 8 (Got* Q720). f (Go to next birth). 
t" NVP I Yet Aßt 4 Yet iý pays 
03 ºSH Boy I Month 
H Yý y At i ' Girl 2 Year AZT 2 No 2r lt.. ýt. tt Other 3 No rL n :, l Mace (Q225) '`"ö Years 
(NAME) pk CIICT r No/I)k 8 
, 
(Golf) Q720)., (Co to nut birth). s 
S Boy 1 Month NVP rI 1'n ,11" 
Age n1 t)ayt 
M2 Girl 2i War ALT 2 is No 2 Mo. tat 
Other 34 No yrs IýI. ct (Q22S) 
7s 
Vtars 
(NAME) . -4 4I CI IC? 
Uz No/Uk 8 . 
IGoto Q720). i -4 . (Co to. nut birth)., 
+ -9 tre.: 4 u:; 
k Days r, OS s1ý Boy 1 Month I NVP 1; Yet 
Q3 Age Yet F2ý! 
r, ' M2 Girl 2 fear AZT 2 In { No Most he 
Other 3 No 3n Plate (Q225) Yea h 
13 (A1AME) # CI IC? Q Nortek 8 (Coto Q720).. . (Co to acct birth). 
.ti. y 
061 S1 Boy 1x Month NVP I %oh yt Age ý, n 13x I)a)s '=. 
M2 Girl 2Y fear AZT 2t is No 2 ! ºt. "ýýý ' 
Other 3 No 
ý2 Ynf Place (Q22S) fears 
(NAME) Cl lC? No/Uk (Colo Q720),. (Co to next birth).. 
Aßt ®ý 3 Noes 1 Day$ 7S1{ 
; rm. CE 
1º1 2g Girl 2a Notar AZT 2es la No 2 Mouth. 
Other 3 No 3 rt < Mace (Q22S) ears 
(NAM(. ) , CI IC? Norok 8 (Coto ä7201., (Ca to mat binb). 
0ý SI Boy lýtonlh NVP 1k Yes U ýi Age 1'es ! 1)0)" 
M2 Ký Girl fear AZT 12 Is No 2 
(A her ) No t ýn r$N. co(Q22S) ý, 
i 1'tort i 
MAMA) R; 4 CI IC? No/uti S 1Coto (2120).:: Y IG*--lo geit bulb). 
tY)K» ný 
. 
-24w 
LVDIVIDUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: FERTILITY HISTORIES Q. No: 
(1712 713 0714 Q71 S 0716 x17119718 (2719 
ftmmmmý 11 hat Home is In what Was It (V, 1.1/E) /low old N+at If (alive: If dead: 
Mart given to (MME) month/year P, 11TCT stil! al1w? (VA31E) at It (, V4. tl) flow old Neat 
your (inv a boy or sat (N4.1/L) received? hisher /oll living with )vv ? (V 4.31L) when 
next) baby? a girl? born? birthday? hehhe died? 
Accord- Ask for. Cbild I f) cs, Record age . 
1f "13-cav. 
. single. . 
Ilcelth Card ask In /low many 
_(S) or. (CI IC) as ,n hach completed months old 
multiple. evidence of type.. )tire. Mat(X4.11E) 
(11) date of birth. _ h"hen 
he/she 
.. 
birth. 
, 
died! 
.. status.. lick CIIC Record days. 
.. 
bohr date. Jf 41_tnoath: 
_confirmed.. Jnoaths. 
lf 
yea".. 
S1 ßoy 1 Month[] NVP t Yet iI Age 1ý 1 Yes ii Days 
111 2sJ Girl 
_2ý 
$ Year AZT 2e In No 2 ýºt. aN - 
N other 37 No yn Place (Q22S) Penn 
(NAME) ;? CIIC? Li tai NoNh 8 (Goto Q720), (Go to neat birth). ' 
10 SI Boy 1 Month NVP Tn Age U Days 
At 22 Girl 2j Year H___ AZT 2` in No z 2 other 3 No Piece yn ýiiPiece (Q225) ? Years tNAM[) ýt CIIC? ä Nomh 8 tj (Colo Q720).; * (Go to next birth). 
11J S1ý Boy 1 Month NVP I 14 yes FI] 11 AQe [7 Yer 
4 Wýý .I 
DAYS 
At 2 4. ' Girl 2 Year iAZT 2 1" No 2 tºt.. ýtu 
Other 3 No 2 re Pt. a (44125) H Peon (NAME) .4 CIIC? Nomk s . Coto 127201.. I LGo to ncxt b1nb). 
12 S1 Boy 1 AtoMb NVP 1 Yee Uý Age U( 1'ef 1 Days 
} 2p Girl 2 Year AZT 2 in No Ma. itn 
R 
PM 
N1 
other 3 
it ý] 
No p" yrs rim (Q225) Years 
rK -c AMc> >. ' `Y CIIC? (Coto QT20),. 1ý (Go to nest bl h). 
Q721 
., -Tick 
here,, If further sheet used; Q i, ` Number of births listed above., 
-Number, of 
births listed at Round2 
`"g ä Total... 
Q722 Comparc_. Q708j'ithJotal Aumbcc. ofLtirths In history_abot t (Q720), Q] r 
I- If numbers are different, probe and reconcile.. yj 
JtnumbcrLareibuamc. shcck: _ #. 
°.;. For_each birth: year. of birth Is recorded.. 
J? oýeachlitInzchldLcurrentage.. is. recorded . For each dead child age at death is recorded. 
.. 
For are at death 12 months: probe to determine exact number of months. 6- 
Q723 ° For. men: go to Q838, 
` ý. For_women: check follow-up checklist for, rrrtn"nt " sett-report 'i 
ä ý. 
°-. pregnancy at time of Round 2 visit. Not pregnant 
f3 
" Q727 
Q724 At the time we saw you last you were pregnant, the birth -1 Q726 
what was the outcome of that pregnancy? , Mu. c. rrtaedWil birth 2 ri 
Q725 After how many months of the pregnancy Months Q727 
did the miscarrlagt/stillblrth occur? 
Q726 '-! 11 hat name was given to this baby? #3 
Check whether-this name appears on the list r 
}ä_ above at the appropriate time., If not. Investigate.. 
d ., One 
Q727 how many pregnancies have you had In the or more 
last 3 years Including any current pregnancy? 
{; ;x None - Q836 & Q*38. 
FUliýt ü 
INDI J'IDUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: RECENT PREGNANCY HISTORY Q. No: 
REF. QUCSTIONS & FILTL; RS ixt Nrc rin nýKwý, +rw ºRrvR 1ak». A v rv«Kýwrýwýý+c 
IMMýkMhINhpNANt 1ý 
Q801 Are you pregnant now? Yes I 
No 2 - Q803 
Not sure 98 - Q803 
Q802 For how many months have you Number - Q804 
been pregnant? 
Q803 When did your most recent (or "thlt" l r 
ý 
' for previous Pregs pregnancy end? "w " ý-» ºº _ý _r_ . l_ý 
. 
Stress; JncludIng, miscarriages. - .. .,,. .. _. _....... - , . .o -. . .. y. -ý -_...... Q804 At the time you became pregnant, Then 
. TV 1_. ý_ _ 
2 
. ' R .. 
2 
l i 
2 
1 
2 did you want to become pregnant 
then, did you want to wait until 
Later 
No more 3 3 3 
4- 31 
later, or did you not want to 
become pregnant at all? 
_ rt ý 
Q805 
' 
Did you continue to have sir 
with your spouse/regular partner 
Yes 
No (Go to Q808) 
1= 
2 
Ix 
2 
1 
2 
I x" 
2 
during this pregnancy? N/A (Go to Q808) 8 8 8 
8 
t Q806 117ry did }, ou continue to have To avoid partner IU 
L 1" 
sex during this pregnancy? 
" + 
1; having other relationships {f 
Other 28 
w8 't k 'ý D 
k& 
28 
8 
f: 
2 
8 
2 
8 
_ 4 no on 
Y Q807 rl' Did you use condoms eery time ä Yes 1 2 U 1 2 
ý 1 
2 
1 t. 
2 
you had sex during thepre/, nan 
? No 
,. 
Q808 
," 
Jlave you seen anyone for antenatal; ' Yes 1 2 
© ¬ 1 
2 
1 
2 _ ä 
1 
2 
zý 
care during this pregnancy? No (Go to Q821) ý 
Q809 1 After how many months of the Months 
pregnancy did you erst go Uý for an antenatal check-up? 
rý810 T ºi7ýom halle you scent 
iii Doctor/nurse lY11t Q 
Midwife " med'1 2222 
Ht3333 TBA or mtd 1c 
Other 88T88 
gq 
", 
.., .... ., -.. _., 
'gis. ,. M ... 
T;.. 
__,. ..., _6...... 
e`ä 
Q811 ý117itre dldýou w. _...... _.. _....... __. _.. _.......... ý. 
«ý`Local 
clintclhoxh'1 
,.. ' . ..... _w__..: =' _ .,,,. ° . .. _ 1ý: ý. ý. -ý..... ý'. .., 
222 I' person? 
see dýls 
Other clinic/hosp'1 2 
At home 3333 rk 
ä Go to Q814 If local. Other 888 ý' 
Q812 117rat qpe of place was thtr Large towA 
iI-11 
clinic located Its? [11 Small Iowa 2222 .ý 33 gis; = Growth point V3#, 
E: rliolelmine 4444 jSr55 
£; Roadside DC 
Rural HC 6666 
77 ýä ý Communetlr"riUlem't 7 
U 
L-J 
L 
Q813 ` If liy did you attend thlr place G r. %tiCT w. ºtrbte 1222,, 
rather than your local clinic? More convenient 2888 
other (specify for Is., ) 8 
4.0 
Q814 y 11 as treatment available for Yes 
11 fi `11 
P, 1tTCT at this clinic at the No 2222 
tlmt3, ou attended? Don't know 98 
98 98 9800 
Q815 DIJý-ou discuss having an HIP Yes 2232 
test with a nurse or counsellor? No 
Q816 Didýýou ha$ýe an Ill V test Yes fi' 
Hýlsile attending for check-upt No: knew status 
2r22 `" 2 
No: did not went 3S333 for this pregnancy or did 
you already know your status? '- ä (Go to Q821) :=t 
Q817 = Did) ou collect i/se result of Yet 111y t r, S2[ c2 2 this test? No or N/A 2i 94ý k 
Q818 i Do you have MV Infection? Yes 122 fi r No (Go to Q821) 2 . 49 114 
223 
Stress confidential but voluntary., No response (Co (x$21) 33 
FY)tsýt n 
!. VDIVIl)UAL QUESTIONNAIRE: RECENT PREGNANCY HISTORY 
~ RI 
t. 
QT MOJý 
7&ILI. ll WWI tteCvWT1*00"ANt'V 
_V 
MtVMýt»IRHIrAý'Ki IR{ýMA'ýMIINi1YAlrt'1' MtVMMNI'MtrMA}K'r 
Q819 ! )id you receive any treatment Yes: NVP tablet 
to prevent the baby 1'cs: other (. pent)) 222 2 
from getting infected? 3i3 
If so, what tpe? 0444 
3 
4 
Q820 Did the baby receive any Yes: i)-rue I ly I 
treatment? No 222 
1ýý 
2 
Yes: other (specify) 888 8 
Q821 If as the baby delivered at Clinic III 
a clinic/hospital or at home? I tome 222 2 
I 
Still pregnant 333 3 
Q822 Did you have any injections Yes 11I 12 
222 d uring this pregnancy? No 
Q823 Did y ou receive any blood Yes III1 
transfusions during this No 2222 
pregnancy? Don't know 98 98 98 98 
JtsWl pregnant (Q8O1). to. 1 Q83Z 
Q824 Did this pregnancy end in a Noes I 
2 827 
II 
222 ) miscarriage, abortion or stillbirth? No (Go to Q 
Q825 How many months pregnant were 
y ou when this pregnancy ended? 7 
Q826 Was thispre pnon(y ended Yes 1 
ß: L, Intentionally because you knew +4 No 2 3 
111t; 
222 
333 or suspected you might have 11! 1'? Rather not say 
Q827 j llas your period returned Iles I 
since this pregnancy ended? No (Go to Q829) 2 
Q 1I 
22 28Q 
Q828 Ott For how many months a ter i3' 
nt'= 
this pregnancy ended did fly} `' L_ 
"` 
you not have a period? 
Q829 Have) 
since 
resumed sexual relations = 'act 
since this pregnancy ended? No (Go to Q832) 2 
.. i x Q830 For how many months alter 
this pregnancy ended did ou 
not have sexual relations? 
{ JL4tnonthLrjnorr. gola-Q832.. 'ii ; 
Q831 Why did I-ou resume having sex To avolJ partner 1QI1QIQ1Q 
w k' early after this pregnancy ended? 
hasing other relationships 
i Other 2QJ22B2Q ºý fanlscarrlstke ended "" If pregnancy ,, - - , Don't know 888 
% Q832 I)id -ou ever feed this baby Yea 1-I="11 
No (Go to Q83S 2222 at 
2e 
breast? N) 
Q833 Areyou still breasifeeding? Yes (Go to QK36) I 2 No 
Child has died 98 
Q834 For how long did you =r ;' breastfeed this baby: 
Exclusively? Months 
ths ä{ l? ä; Ai I an i n tota 
lt-total > . 
G, moths. go to-Q836,. 
Q835 = 11 71Y slid you not breast ter! ßahy sick or died 4 
othcr sick S this baby (for longer)? 1lf ý: 
4 
S 
d 
$ 
4 
-S 
RiskatlllV 6 
Pregnant 7 
G 
7 
8 
6 
7 
8 
6 
_7 
8 
- 
Resumed sex 8 
Other 12 12 H 12 12 
Q836 llaw long ago diel your last Months 
menstrual period start? Years 
If lcss than one month. rccord. Before last birth 9 :.; 
,., )ºnaýýcc. ýº _;!! 
ýtnonthsL Never menstruated 96 "- 
Q837 ý1sklor datushcrtlhc prrgnancy_bc[orc thI} one vndedjiless- than 3 years ugo.. o to nett column and. 
Q801 
- 27 -1 0R%1-B-- 
1, VD1 t'IDUAL QUESTIONNAIRE: CONCLUSION 
Rt: F. 
- __ _ 
QUESTIONS & FILTERS 
Q838 For how much of the last 2 years None 1 - Q901 
hare you and jour regular partner Some of the time 2 
been using a method of Most/all of the time 3 
contraception? Not sure 98 
Q839 J17slch were the main methods Pill 1 
you used? Injections 2 
Condoms 3 
Tick. maitmum. or-two. mcthods,. Femidoms 4 Sterilization S 
Safe period 6 
Withdrawal 7 
Other (specify) 9 
Q840 l J'hat were your main reasons Enough children 1 
for wanting to delay or Birth spacing 2 
prevent another pregnancy? Child 111 V+ risk 3 u Child orphan risk 4 
ýý 
. 
Probe_foc, othcr. rcasons.. but_ Mother IIIV+: S 
"_du notprompt.. accelerate AIDS 
Not yet ready to 6Q;. f 
,; 
'' 
t have children 
' Other (specify) ' Q 9 . _.,... _ «. _ .. _, 
ý4 Q901 
. 
RccordcurrentJ[me. 
_ ,' 
(lour and minutes ,L 
ti 
Q902 11 bat are your views of the value Useful 
this research? Do not see the point Ao f 
1 No opinion 
Q903 
., 
Record responden(icomments- 
_and youtown-obscrYatlonL Jn. theipacc_bclow.. 
j. Chve respondent a copy or the. 
research results sheet and ask. 
I[. belshe. bat-any_qucstions.. 
Remind respond ent-of. 
_arrangements 
for JIlti. Y_G. 
ý; s and STD treatment... 
Z 
98 W... ý 
ý 3 
RESPONDENT'S COMMENTS: 
On rht research? 
z k'+ 
F umber HIP rýrtntlon care and support activities needed? a _u., _ 
-- -ý 
.. -_ ......,..... w. , ý..... _....... _. ý.... . _. _.... ý,.,..,. _. _ .,. _... ý __ rý ...... .... ... .... ___. _ ý... ý. ý,... w, .... .... .,., _ 
-.. ý...... ....., , ý, ý ... v, v.. N .,, ý 
ýý; 
E, NUMERATOR'S OBSERVATIONS: 
3d' 
rä 
.,... x... -e. s.. a-. x. r .... - , "r.. _ 
...... ý, ... _.. «.., - ,... rý,. w. ýr.. ý.,. 
w«.. r. ea.. rwws wý-a+wwur+w+rý. g 
r :., --w..., ý...... ý. ýr. ý....... w.............. w,.... aye... ý. n.. +. -...... ý... ýý.. +u..,. +,.., ýw... «.... -, d.. ý... s...,,. z.,.... 
ww..... uý+. ý.. ýx...., w. ý.,..... .,....... o ,...,.... ý, r 
ýý 
hý 
tYýüýºtýts %ý .__. -28- 
Appendix 3 
Government of Zimbabive / UNICEF 
OVC Baseline Survey 2004/05 
Questionnaires 
337 
Enumerator # Household 
Government of Zimbabwe and UNICEF 
Household OVC Baseline Survey 
Introduction to HH 
Your household has been randomly selected to participate in this survey on behalf of MPSLSW and UNICEF. We are 
gathering Information from many thousands of households such as yours to enable us to got a clear picture of what the 
situation Is like In terms of your household's health, education and social status. This Information will assist in planning and 
assessing the usefulness of the forthcoming UNICEF two year programme. We hope you are willing to answer the questions 
we have prepared and thank you In advance for giving us your time. Please be assured that any and all Information you give 
us will be treated with the utmost confidentiality. Note also that we are not here to provide your household with any gifts or 
handouts but only to collect Information for planning purposes. Describe UNICEF core business. 
Enumerator to Comoiete 
Date of interview_, _, _ 
Province 
Ward name _______ 
Village name 
GAÖ mA fmm Man- 
------- ..........., r 
District 
EA name 
LProvince 
D(atrict Ward Sector EA number 
Basic Information " (Head of HH or wife/husband) 
(A) How would you describe the Land Sector of this community? (circle only one option) 
1. Communal area 
2. Small holding / Old resettlement/ old small scale oommerdat 
3. Al newly resettled 
4. A2 newly resettled 
5. Large scale commercial farm not resettled 
6. City 
7. Town 
8. Growth point 
9. Mining centre 
10. Other, specify ,, _ 
(B) What are this household's (main) livelihood types? How do members keep busy? Probo and 
discuss to capture all modos of activity and Income gonorotion (Circle all that apply and spocify whom 
roquirod) 
1. Farming 
2. Gold panning / Informal gold mining 
3. Other informal mining 
4. Formal mining 
S. Fishing 
6. Market gardening 
7. Commercial farm worker currently employed 
including A2 employees 
8. Farm owner 
9. Vending - all kinds Including tloamarkets 
10. Place Jobs / casual labour 
11. Knitting, Sewing 
12. Formel e p$oyment - SPOON 
13. Other informal employment - spedfy 
14. Other-specify 
(C) Is any member of this HH a dis laced former commercial farm worker 1 ayes 
2'No 
Enumerator Name 
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SECTION A: General HH Information : Master Table 
To Hl"; icf of HH or wife/hw. hand (err my conrlietc"rrl .r 1rý11) 
f'Ir ,r ,c pu(wi"14 !it. rrl , (ý' ,r; I 1". t)11 . rr rrn, rlly rc . rclrrýýý 
in this household starting with the head of HH and his/her spouse a HH is dufrned aa., the grout, of tr(rc, f, l1, 
normally eating and living in this dwelling place information on those temporarily absent (1 month or less) at 
the time of interview should be included in the following master table but do not include visitors who usually live 
in other households and are only visiting temporarily (less than 1 month) For those aged 0-24 please continue 
to next pages as relevant using the SAME line numbers. Those 0-2yrs answer 011-19, those 3-4 yrs answer 
011-19 and 23-29, those 5-17vrs answer 011-29, those 18-24yrs answer 023-29 
At. L I FEMALES I For ALL OF THOSE AGED 15. 
LINE I Please give 2 What Is 3 Is 4 How 5 Has NAME 6 7. is S What Is " Can 10 Can 
M me the names the NAME old was been very sick What NAME the NAME NAME 
of all the relationshi male or NAME for at least 3 Is pregnant hºOhest read on wnta in 
persons who p of NAME female? of last months during NAME now? 1. *Vol of English, 
English, 
usually live in to the birthday the past 12 It kxmal 
Stara Shona 
your head of I" Male (yours) months? By very Marital 1" Yes Cducet, on or or 
household the 2" sock I mean that status 
2" No Ndebete Ndebeli 
starting with household Female NAME wes too 3a Don't by NAME? 7 7 
the head of ? sick to work or know or 
HH and then do normal unsure 
(se+ 1" Yes I" Yes 
the wife or (see (r/ less activities around codes 
2" No 2  No 
husband codes than one the house for at below) 3e 3a 
(for reference below) year put least 3 of the ( Don'1 Don't 
only) 0) past 12 months codes 
know know 
1" Yes below) 
2 No 
3" Don't know 
1 
02 
03 
Ua 
OS 
06 
07 
ON 
09 
10 
12 
I. ' 
14 
lt 
Codes for Q2 Relationship to head 
1" Head 
2" Wile or husband 
3" Son/doughter 
4" Sonldeuphter in law 
5" Parent 
Q" Parent In law 
7" Brother/slstot 
"" Brotherlslster In law 
9  Grandchild 
10" Niece / nephew 
11 " Niece / Nephew In low 
12   Cousin 
13 " Grandparent 
f 4"Adopted/fos ter/a tepchlld 
150 Other relative 
16   Domestic worker 
--, ý iLý 
I  MarMod cohabiting partner 
2" Widowed 
3" Divorced / sopaiat. d 
4" Single, never marHod, . Ingle 
parent who has never marriod 
8  other, specify 
education completed 
oa None 
1 grade 1 2agrade 2 
3"grade 3 4sgrade 4 
öagrade 5 6"grade 6 
I" grade 
""Form I 
9a Form 2 
1M Form 3 
I1"Form 4 
120 Upper or lower d 
13. Hinher education 
14 " Other, specify (.. p sub l1 
standard S) 
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LINE 
N 
and 
NAM 
E 
13 
14 
1' 
SECTION A: General HH Information . Master Table continued 
For those aged 0-17 c ontinue from the previous page using the SAME One numbers 
11 Is 12 It NO in 13 II 14 If NO in 013 15 Is 16 If NO in 17 it 16 II NO rn 017 19 Does NAMF, 
NAME rº 011. how YES in has NAME's NAME's U15 how YES rn has NAME's h&tva a birth 
natural many years 011 mother been natural many years 015 father beten very certificate? If NO 
mother ago did does very sick for at lather ago did does sick for at bast 3 PROBE Has 
alive? NAME's she least 3 months alive? NAME a he live months during NAME a both 
1  Yes mother die' live in during the post I  Yes lidbar die? In this the post 12 been resiatered 
Skip to I  less this 12 months? By Skip to I  les" HH? months? By very with the Crvll 
013 than 1 Hl'? very sick I mean 017 than I 1" sick I moon that suthotity ý 
2" No 2-I or 1" that NAME's 2  No 2 I or yes NAME s MOW I  Has a 
3= more but yes mother was too 3  Don't more but skip was too sick to certificate 
Don't less than 3 skip sick to work or know less than 3 to work or do 2" Registered 
know 3 3 or to do normal Skip to 3"3 or 019 normal active es but no 
Skip to more but 015 activities around 019 more but 2" No around the cerlifk: at" 
015 less than 5 2  No the house for at less than 5 house for at 3  tooth not 
4 5 or least 3 of the 4 5 or least 3 of the registered 
more yrs past 12 months more yre past 12 months 4" Don't know 
All 10 Yes All 1"yes 
responses 2  No responses 2" No 
SKIP to Q15 3 Don't know SKIP to019 3 "Don't know 
S-7-T-- ] ýI -ý1- 
r ýýz 
If NAME is aged 5-17 years write his/her name and lino number In the table below and 
continue with questions 20-22 
If NAME is aged 3-4 years skip to 023 on the next page 
If NAME is less than 3 years old SKIP to the next ý0211 rson 
l lný N NAME. 20 Dot, , NAMt I ., ýn uunt, 
Uw ý Ir, 1)(, o% NAM! have o pair of 22 Don' NAM( have at IAC"IAI 
, iwnl liiin hei . 11 n ýlihi wt, ilý1 -, 
Ill nti / (rxll iharod. u*4b11. two wis of dothing? 
sIeuprng7 (blanhot. ck)th) Access to irk ludre Jppry s. pefaplfa, 
NC) I" yet 
Covoiing not ciW ftJup) I" Y"s 2 in No 
1  Y"s 2- No 3a Don't know 
2" No 3" Don't know 
3" Don't know 
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SECTION A: General HH Information : Mas 
For those aged 3-24 continue from previous pages ui 
LINE 23 Did NAME 24 If YE:; 25 If YES 26 if YE:; in 27 If YES in 
N attend school in Q23, in 023 023 has NAME 026 what 
at any time during this during this dropped out of were the 
and during the school school school this year MAIN 
current school year what year what (2004)7 I mean reasons for 
year (2004)? lovol was grade was was NAME NAME NAM 1  Yes NAME NAME absent from dropping out E2  No skip to attending? attending) school for 2 of school 
next person consecutive this yoar7 
3  Don't Cod*$ Codes weeks at any 
know skip to below belob time during this Codes 
next person school year? below for up 
PROBE to It NAME is 1  Yes to 2 reasons 
ensure in 2" No skip to 
capture any preschool 028 
ECDC formal SKIP to 3  Don't know 
01 
02 
04 
(K, 
(17 
ux 
($1 
IU 
II 
12 
I1 
14 
IS 
028 
teer 11 ý c( )iIt inil ( (i 
i'ng the SAME line numbers 
28 Is NAME 29 If YES in 0213 did NAME (R 2 
currently any educational assistance during 
attending this term (3'' term 2004)? I moan 
school (3" any assistance including stationery, 
term 2004) books. uniforms. foes, etc but not 
1  Yes school feeding Afulhplo response 
2  No skip crrc1" all that apply 
to next I" Yes, BEAM 
person 2" Yes, Out Aids Fund 
3 Don't 3 Yes. ETRP 
know skip 4" Yes. Humanitarian erg 
to next 6  Community hnanc ing 
person 6" Yes, other specify 
IF NAME is 7 NO 
In per-sch "" Don't know 
skip to n. xt 
naºr5on 
027 Other : Line # SPECIFY Line # SPECIFY 
CODES for 024 
1  Preschool 
2. Primary school 
3" Secondary school 
4" Other college or 
training institute 
CODES for 025 
I of ade 1 
2Uladr2 
3(JI. HIr3 
4=gr. rdr4 
6 pradr5 
6  grade 6 
7 grade 7 
8  Form 1 
9  Form 2 
10m Form 3 
11 Forrn 4 
12  Upper or lower 6 
13  Higher education 
CODES for 027 
1" Illness of child/youth 
2  Illness of other HH rn. mber 
3  Death In HH 
4a Became orphaned 
5a Caring for sick 
6' Pregnant Icausing pfegnancy 
7  Expelled other than pregnancy 
9  Relu aUonttransfeNmoved 
9a Financial reasons - Including $ for Im, 
books. uniforms. stationery. etc 
10  Employment 
11a Marrlag. 
12a Child abuse 
13a Transport/distance too fat 
14 " Child lot) young 
16 a No birth i ertNlcate 
16 a Flooded rivers. no bridges, too much rain 
17 a Truanr y, nauthty c hrld 
Explanation 029 - 
E7 RP is Education 
Transition and 
Reform Programme 
Instructions to Enumerator - When Master Table is complete (3 pages) put 
letters against the line 
numbers on page 2 for all of those who will be needed in later sections. 
0-17 years Section Cl; 0-4 years Section C2; 12-24 years Section D; 12-17 years Section E 
SECTION B: General HH Information 
Pag. 4 of 11 
Preferably address the following questions to a knowledgeable senior woman ºn the HH 
30 What is the main source 1= Piped from river. ýtrr', irn or darn without t eatment SKIF'to Q3; 
of drinking water for members 2- Piped into your own dwelling, SKIP to Q32 
of your household? (We are 3= Piped into your yard or plot. SKI/' to 432 
talking about the main source 4= Public tap or standpipe. SKIP to 032 
used for most of the year) 5=I ube well or borehole 
6= Protected dug well 
7- Unprotected dug well 
8- Protected spring 
9- Unprotected spring 
10 - Rainwater, gathered in a tank 
11 - Tanker truck 
12 - Carl with small tank 
13 - Surface water - river, dam, lake pond, stream river bed 
14- Other specrty_ 
31 If option 5-14 in Q30 is I1- Seasonal (sometimes water not available ' tioutce dries up) 
this source seasonal? 2- Perennial (water available all through the yi ar in all seasons) 
32 If option 1-6 in Q30 does 
this source currently require 
repair or rehabilitation? 
it is the distance to 
of water? PROBE 
What kind of toilet facility 
members of your 
isehold usually use? 
Do you own this facility? 
JO uo you share this fa 
with other households? 
I YES in 036 how many 
Beholds altogether use 
facility? 
N relu%e pit, bin or bag? 
39 The last time the youngest 
ct$d aged 0.5 years passed 
scoots what was done to 
dispose of the stools? 
PROBE if child aged 2 or less 
1a Requires repair, that is some part of it is broken and needs to be fixed 
2" Requires rehabilitation, that is it is old and need; work done on it even though 
nothing is broken 
3- No attention needed 
I- On Premises 
2. Less than 500m 
3- Between 500m and 1 km 
4- More than 1 km 
1- Flush toilet 
2" Ventilated improved pit latrine (VIP/Blair) 
3" Non VIP pit latrine 
4- Composting toilet (e g2 pits side by side - one used, other composts) 
5" Bucket toilet 
6- No facility / bush / field - SKIP to 038 
7- Other specify 
1 Yes 
2- No 
1 Yes 
2- No (Skip to 038) 
3- Not applicable 
t$o1HHiiless than 10 
99- 10 or more HH 
98 " Don't know 
I" Yes 
2- No 
1- Child used latrine or toilet 
2- Put/nnsed into toilet or latrine 
3- Pu/rinsed into drain or ditch 
4- Thrown into garbage 
5- Buried 
6" Lett in the open 
7- Other specify 
8= Don't know 
9" No children aged 0-5 years 
SECTION B: General HH Information continued 
Preferably continue to address the following questions to a senior woman in the HH 
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CIRCLE the r1un)ber which represents the answer provided 
40 Does your household have 
A. ZESA electricity (available)? ................................................. 
B. Solar Electricity (available)? 
.................................................. 
C. A working radio ? ................................................................ 
D. A working television ? .......................................................... 
E. A functional mobile telephone / cellphone ? ............................... 
F. A functional non-mobile telephone ? ........................................ 
G. A working refrigerator ? ......................................................... 
YES NO 
12 
12 
12 
12 
i 
12i 
12 i 
i 12 
YES NO 
Does any member of this household own 
A. A watch or clock ? ............................................ ........ . ... 
1 2 
B. A bicycle (not a tricycle)? ................................... ..................... 
1 2 
C. A motorcycle or motor scooter ?.......................... .................. 
D. An animal drawn cart ? ...................................... ................... 
1 2 
E. A car or a truck ? ............................................ .. 
t 2 
F. A push cart? ...................... . ........................ .. 
........ G A wheel barrow 
t 
... . 
11 
............. ... 
2 
2 
. .... .................................... . l 
! What measures does your household normally take to I= Mosquito 1101s 
otect members from mosquitoes while they are sleeping? 2= Mosquito coils 
3z Horts ºn house or bum herbs 
arcle all that apply - multiple response) 4- 
Sprays in house 
5  Cruams or lotions 
6" Burn dung (cow, elephant. other) 
7  Bum other things (paper. egg crates, othor) 
8.091('r !, t, ecify 
9 -- No measures taken 
I Does your household have any mosquito nets that can 
º used while sleeping? I  Yes 
2  No SKIP to 053 
I if' YES ABOVE How many mosquito nets does your ' 
Number of nets 1 
F 7 
ºusehold have? 1 
- 7 or more nets record 7 
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¢FrrTInti R" (Z narnl HH Information continued 
45 Ask respondent to show you the 
- NET 1 ---- --- NET 2 NET 3 
nets in the household. If more than 3 
nets use an additional questionnaire. 1= Seen 1= Seen I= 
Seen 
Ask all questions for net 1, then start 2= Not Seen 2= Not Seen 
2= Not Seen 
with net 2 etc.. 
46 how long ago did your household Months ago Months ago 
Months ago 
obtain this net? If less than 1 month 
record 00 95 = More than 95 = More than 
95 = More than 
24 months ago 24 months ago 24 months ago 
98 = Not sure 98 = Not sure________ 
98 = Not sure 
47 What is the brand of this 
mosquito net? A= Brand A A= Brand A 
A= Brand A 
B=BrandB B=BrandB B=BrandB 
A= Permanet - long lasting C= Brand C 
C= Brand C C= Brand C 
insecticide treated D= Brand D D= Brand D D= Brand D 
B= Olyset - long lasting E= Brand E 
E= Brand E E= Brand E 
insecticide treated 
C= Unknown brand long lasting F= Other, specify F= Other, specify F= Other, specify 
insecticide treated 
D =C onventional Insecticide 
treated net G= Not sure G= Not sure 
G= Not sure 
E =Conventional Untreated net 
48 When you got the net was it 
already treated with an insecticide to 1= Yes I= 
Yes I= Yes 
kill or repel mosquitoes? 2= No 2= No 
2= No 
3=Not sure 3=Not sure 
3=Not sure 
49 Since you got the mosquito net 1= Yes 1= Yes 
1 =Yes 
was it ever soaked or dipped in a 2= No skip to Q51 2= 
No skip to Q51 2= No skip to Q51 
liquid to repel mosquitoes or bugs? 3= Not sure skip to 3= Not sure skip 
to 3= Not sure skip to 
Q51 Q51 Q51 
50 How long ago was the net last Months ago Months ago - 
Months ago Q 
soaked or dipped? 
If less than 1 month record 00 
95 = More than 24 95 = More than 
24 95 = More than 24 
months ago months ago months ago 
98 = Not sure 98 = Not sure 
98 = Not sure 
51 Did anyone sleep under this net 1= Yes 1= 
Yes 1= Yes 
last night? 2= No skip to next net 2= No skip to next net 
2= No skip to next 
3= Not sure skip to 3= Not sure skip to net 
next net next net 
3= Not sure skip to 
next net 
52 Who slept under this net last 
night? Name Name Name 
PROBE ask and check Anyone 
else? Line # Line # Line # 
Write the names and record the line Name Name 
Name 
numbers from the master table 
Line # Line # 
Line # 
For household members listed on 
page 2 only. Name Name 
Name 
Line # Line # Line 
# 
Name Name Name 
Line # Line # _ Line # 
Name Name Name 
Line # Line # 
Line # 
Continue with nowt npt nr if nn n, nre n. ts cm to 053 
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SECTION B: General HH Information continued 
CHECK with Q4 in the master table - Are there children aged 0-17 years 1= Yes 
the HH ? 2= No (Skip to Q57) 
I would like to ask you about any formal, organized help or support that your household may 
fe received for any children aged 0-17 years and for which you did not have to pay. By formal, 
anized support I mean help provided by someone working for a programme. This programme 
ild be government, private, religious, charity, NGO, donor or community based. Throughout this 
. tion we will refer to the last 12 months - that is since November 2003. 
YES NO 
A. In the last 12 months has your household received any medical support for the children 
such as medical care, supplies or medicine (excluding vaccinations) for which you did not 
have to pay? (Include clinic treatment provided it was for free) Medical 12 
B. In the last 12 months has your household received any emotional or psychological 
support for the children such as companionship, counseling from a trained counselor, or 
spiritual support for which you did not have to pay? IF NO SKIP TOD Emotional 12 12 
C. If YES in B, Did your household receive any of this emotional support in the past 3 
months? Emotional 312 
D. In the last 12 months has your household received any material support for the children 
such as clothing or financial support (not food and not schooling) for which you did not Material 12 12 
have to pay? IF NO SKIP TO F 
E. If YES in D, Did your household receive any of this material support in the past 3 months? 
Material 312 
F. In the last 12 months has your household received any food support for the children such 
as supplementary feeding at school or in the village or take home dry rations for 
underweight children via the clinics or schools or similar? IF NO SKIP TO H Food 12 12 
G. If YES in F, Did your household receive any of this food support in the past 3 months? Food3 12 
H. In the last 12 months has your household received any social support for the children 
such as help in household work, training for a caregiver, or legal services for which you 
did not have to pay? (HH member trained as a caregiver for HH, vocational training for Social 12 12 
youths)) IF NO SKIP TO J 
If YES in H, Did your household receive any of this social support in the past 3 months? Social 312 
J. CHECK Are there children aged 6-17 in the HH? If NO Skip to Q55 Eligibility 12 
K. In the last 12 months has your household received any support for the children's 
schooling such as allowances, fees, free admission, uniforms, books or supplies, for Schooling 12 
which ou did not have to pay? Onl for HH with Children aged 0-17 years - if NO children SKIP to Q57 
55 Thinking about all the children aged 0-17 years in 
this household, can you tell me if their parents or 1= Yes, plans made for all children in the household 
guardians or caregivers have made plans or 2= Yes, plans made for some of the children in the 
arrangements for someone to care for their children in household 
the event of their death(s)? PROBE - have 3= 
No plans made for any of the children, SKIP to 
arrangements have been made for someone to care for 057 
for asset or property the children, for their education 4= Don't know, SKIP to Q57 , transfer, etc - formal or informal 56 If YES (1 or 2) above can you tell me all about the 1= Extended family will take care of the children (confirmed) , plans that have been made? PROBE What plans or 2= Extended family will take care of the children (assumed) 
arrangements have the parents/guardian/care givers 
3= Guardian (other than extended family) appointed 
made in respect of care for their children should they 
4= Oral will 
5= Written will die? (Multiple response) 6= Insurance 
7= Savings 
8= Extended family will share assets and property 
9= Other, specify 
SECTION B: General HH Information continued 
Page 8 of 11 
57 CHECK with Q5 in the master table - Are there 1+ adults chronically ill In 
the HH? 
58 1 vvould like to ask you about any formal, organized help or support that your household may 
have received for a very sick adult and for which you did not have to pay By formal, organized 
support I mean help provided by someone working for a programme This programme could be 
government. private, religious, chanty. NGO donor or community based Throughout this section 
we will refer to the last 12 months - that is since Nov intwr 2003 
A In the last 12 months has your household received any medical support lot the sick 
person such as medical care, supplies or medicine (excluding vaccinations) for which you 
did not have to pay? (Inchi(kr clinic tjealnº -wi lmovO 
J it wits lot fr, ) IF Nll SAl/' to oC 
B If YES in A, Did your household receive any of this support at least once a month whilst 
this person was sick? 
C In the last 12 months has your household received any emotional or psychological 
support for the sick person such as companionship. counseling from a trained counselor, 
or spiritual support for which you did not have to pay? Il NO SKIP 10 / 
D If YES in C, Did your household receive any of this emotional support in the past 30 days? 
E In the last 12 months has your household received any material support for the sick 
person such as clothing or financial support (not food) for which you did not have to pay? 
/f NO SKIP lO C; 
F. If YES in E, Did your household receive any of this maWal support in the past 30 days? 
G In the last 12 months has your household received any food support for the sick person 
such as dry rabons of porridge, maize, oll, beans or s, n lar1 // NCI . 
SKIP 10 / 
H If YES in F, Did your household receive any of this food support in the pest 30 days? 
I. In the last 12 months has your household received any social support for the sich person 
such as help in household worn, training for a caregiver. or legal services for which you 
did not have to pay? (NN mrºmbcv is to md as a cs rqY ICY HH) If No SVP 10 059 
J If YES in I. Did your household receive any of this social support in the pest 30 days? 
2 ! J. Skip to 959) 
YES NO 
Medical 12 12 
Medical 30 12 
Emotional 121 2 
E motional30 1 2 
Material 12 1 2 
Material 30 11 2 
F<X)d12 12 
Food30 12 
Social 12 12 
Social 30 2 
Now I would like to ask you a few more questions about your household 1= Yes 
nk back over the past 12 months Has any usual member of your 2a No (Skip to 065 ) 
isehold who lived in the household for I month or more, died in the past 3i Don't know (Skip to 065) 
months? (Include death of infants even if less than 1 month)(Include 
60 How many household members died in the last 12 months? 
H of persons 
61 What was the name of 62 Was NAME 63 How old 64 Was NAME very sick for at least 3 months 
the person who died most male or female? was NAMEL, during the past 12 months before s/he died? 
recently (in the last 12 when s/he By very sick I mean that NAME was too sick to 
months)? died? work or do normal activities around the house (If more than I death) and Wute down for at least 3 of the 12 months 
before him/her? 
x of ysars 
(For under 
(If more than 2 deaths) and lyrs wide before that? MALE FEMALE months or 
YES NO DK 
deS 
12 123 
12 (Li 123 
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HH Identifier 
Write NAME of HH or Identifying feature 
Enumerator Household S 
Government of Zimbabwe and UNICEF 
Household OVC Baseline Survey 
Female MODULES 
Random Sampling for Section D: One female aged 12-17 and one female aged 18-24 
If there are no females aged 12-17 in the household select two females aged 18-24. If there are no females 
aged 18-24 select two females aged 12-17. If there are less than two females In the 12-24 age group 
substitute one or more of them with males from this age group. 
If there Is only one female aged 12-17 then she should be Interviewed and similarly If there is only one 
female aged 18-24. 
If there are 2+ females aged 12-17 follow the random sampling procedure described below. Similarly if there 
are 2+ females aged 18-24. 
How to do the random Samaling 
Refer to the Master Table and write down In the appropriate column to the table below all the line numbers 
for the age group In which you are Interested. Write down In the last row of this table. the total number of 
females In this age group in the household. 
PERSON NUMBER LINE NUMBERS 12.17 YEARS LINE NUMBERS 18.24 YEARS 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Total # In household 
The total # in the HH in this age group identifies the column you should move to in the next table below. 
The last digit of this questionnaire number identifies the row you should move to in the table below 
The number in the box where the chosen row and column meet is the person number to be selected from 
this age group - put a circle around her line number in the appropriate column in the table above. 
Last digit of Total number of articular ago group i n the household 
this 
questionnaire 
number 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
3 
2 
3 
4 
4 
1 
5 
3 
4 
6 
6 
1 
7 
5 
6 
8 
4 
5 
2 1 2 1 2 5 2 7 6 
3 1 1 2 3 1 3 1 7 
4 2 3 4 2 4 2 8 
5 1 1 1 1 3 5 3 1 
6 1 2 2 2 4 6 4 2 
7 1 1 3 3 5 1 5 3 
8 
9 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
4 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
6 
7 
4 
5 
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Focus Group Discussion Topic Guide 
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Focus Group Discussion & Key Informant Interview - Topic Guides 
1.0 Generic Procedures 
The topic guides were designed to address the research objectives outlined in s2.6.1 of 
the main thesis. The guides and data collection procedures were developed based on the 
literature on gathering information from children (Schenk and Williamson 2005, Cluvcr 
and Gardner 2007), previous research - including experience in conducting focus group 
discussions FGDs and key informant interviews (1C11) - in the study communities, the 
theoretical framework, and good practice in qualitative research (Strauss 1987,11eaton 
2004, Wolcott 1994, Silverman 2006, Miles 1994). 
The following standard procedures were used in the FGDs and Kiis: 
0 Discussions held in convcnicnt ccntral locations in four sitcs choscn to 
represent the diffcrcnt socio-cconomic contcxts covcrcd by the Manicaland 
Chid Cohort Survcy 
0 Individual participants chosen at random from lists of Manicaland Child Cohort 
Survey participants meeting the relevant selection criteria. Lists of selected 
individuals given to Village community health workers (VCWWs) for tracing and 
invitation to meetings. VCWs asked to replace those who could not be traced 
with individuals of the same sex, age and orphan status (as applicable) 
0 8-12 participants per group, 2-3 hours per scssion 
" Discussions licld in Shona, the local language in the study areas 
" FGDs conducted by two researchers -a facilitator (thc studcnt) and a rccordcr 
" Introduction - facilitator introduccs hcrsclf and collcagucs; group mcmbcrs 
make self-introductions; facilitator explains the central purpose of the i^GD/K11 
" FGDs and KIIs recorded on tape; additional information captured on flip charts 
0 Participants to help with data capturc, under supervision, to brcak the monotony 
" Where possible, children / caregivers in FGDs split into groups and asked to 
discuss topics and thcn fccd back to the full group 
" Drinks, snack or lunch provided for participants 
2 
2.0 Tonic Guides 
The following section shows the topics covcrcd in the FGDs and re lccts the structure 
of the actual topic guides that were used in the study. i iowever, not all topics (or sub- 
topics) were covered in all of the FGDs. This was either because they were not relevant 
or appropriate for particular groups (e. g. children) or because they could not be covered 
due to time constraints. Where this was the case is indicated in the text below. In 
addition to the relevant sections below, former orphans, were asked to discuss the 
impact that being orphaned when children had had on their lives. 
2 Evaluation of Theoretical Framework 
h' 'v : To evaluate the appropriateness of the framework used to the resc=h 
contcxt 
0 Local Community Definition of an Orphan 
"In the olden days, orphan ºt'as a word that was rarely used to refer to children 
who had lost parents? Is this still the same today? " 
"flow does the community define an orphan? " 
0 Definition of Psychosocial Distress 
Participants arc askcd to consider the following question: 
"In the questionnaires, ºi e used a series of questions developed by the World 
Ilcaltb Organisation to establish whether children ºvcre suffering from 
psychosocial distress. We would like to fird out how well these questions match 
your own understandings of the nature and symptoms of psychosocial distress. 
3 
[NB this was mentioned as background; participants were not shown the 
WHO questions]. Please can you briefly describe for ºnc what you consider to 
be the main symptoms of psychosocial distress? " 
" Asscssmcnt of the Local Appropriatcncss and Represcntativcncss of the 
Theoretical Framework 
"After reading about the research that has beets clone before on children and 
psychosocial distress, we came tip with this picture representing what we thought 
could happen to children who lose their parents ... " 
Participants are shown a simplified picture of the theoretical framework used for 
the study. 
"... Do you think this is an appropriate way of looking at the changes that take 
place in children's lives when they lose their parents? " 
Facilitator takes the group through the framework step by step: 
Modcrating factors - e. g. gender 
Immediate effects 
Intermediate effects 
Psychological problems 
Short-tcrn conscqucnccs 
Long-tcrm conscqucnccs 
National lcvcl (dcvclopment) conscqucnccs 
12 Evolution of E ndcd ;u iIySuport for OVC 
' 'v : To evaluate the extended family system's cffcctivcncss in mccting OVC's 
psychosocial nccds 
4 
, do" 
9 Extcndcd Family Support for Orphans 
"Is the extended fwnily able to recognise and meet orphans' psychosocial 
needs [as discussed in the theoretical framework)? " 
"Can we say that the extended family is coping with the numbers of orphans 
being released into the system by 111V/AIDS? " 
"What are the visible signs of the extended family's coping or trying to cope? 
What are the visible signs of failing to cope? Note that the research results 
indicate that there are very Jew children from the study areas who are living in 
child-headed households. " 
" Community Rcsponsibilitics towards Orphans 
"In the olden days, what role did the communities have towards orphans and 
vulnerable children? Were they always successful in ºneeting their roles? Where 
they failed, what problems could be attributed to the failure of community? " 
"Have these roles since changed? What could have brought about the change 
and what are the implications of the changes for orphans' adult life chantces? " 
"Today, does the community feel it has a responsibility towards orphans? What 
role is being played by the community towards orphans or what systent has been 
put in place to cater for the nerds of orphans in the community? 
" Othcr Sourccs of Support for OVC 
"What other types of assistance are being at-ailed to OVC in the 
communities? " 
5 
"Are these forms of support helping to ameliorate OVC's psychosocial 
problems? In what way are they meeting the psychosocial needs of the 
children and in what way are they failing? " is the zünd of support being 
offered appropriate? If not, what could be improved? " 
2,1 F, Vi1Ultion of Data CollcctI n Procedures uusecl in the ? ICCS 
[Children and/or Caregivcrs only) 
Object 'v : To cvaluatc the mcthods used in the study to collect sensitive data from 
children 
" Study aims 
"The aims of the study were: to quantify orphan rates; to describe the socio. 
demographic and family background and household circumstances of children 
who become orphaned; to describe the changes taking place within the extended 
family system and child care arrangements in the face of AIDS; and to assess the 
effects and cumulative outcomes of orphan experience in relation to children's 
prospective adult-life chances. Do you think that the study managed to meet its 
aims? Please state your reasons. " 
" Rcliability of Information Collected 
"Do you think the intemiewers got truthful responses from the children and their 
caregivers? If not, what could have been the contributing factors? How best can 
true responses be obtained fron» children and their caregivers? " 
" Scnsitivity of Study Methods 
"flow appropriate ºt-ere the methods as a method of getting sensitive data front 
children? I. e. Including the separation between caregiver and child intenvie ws. 
What do you ºwwant to see changed in the methods? (Carcgivcrs only ... I Did you 
6 
have any problems or notice any emotional or behaviour change in the child after 
the interviews? Ilow did you and the child resolve these problems? " 
"Do you think that the inten-invers ºt-ere sensitive to the plight of orphans? " 
"Did you find any of the questions upsetting? Which questions or sections of the 
questionnaire were emotionally upsetting to you /the children? " 
2A Interpretation of Ouantitativc Findings 
Objective: To seek explanations for the quantitative study results. 
0 Rcvicw of quantitativc study findings 
"Why do girls experience more psychosocial distress than boys? ItiItat do you 
think could be contributing to these findings? How can this be minir»iscd? " 
"Why do you think residing in the following types of households was linked to 
increased levels of psychosocial distress in children/orphans? "0I 
Commercial estates 
Poorer households 
Household headed by a male 
Households headed by non-relatives 
Not being enrolled in sclrool. " 
"Afore maternal orphans it ere married than any other group? 1lhiat could be the 
explanation for the early marriages found among this group? " 
7 
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HIV-Associated Orphanhood and Children's Psychosocial Distress: 
Theoretical Framework Tested With Data From Zimbabwe 
Constance A. Nyamukapa, MSc, Simon Gregson, DPhil, Ben Lopman. PhD, Suzue Salto, MSc. Helen J. Watts, MSc, Rooland Monasch, MSc. and 
Matthew C. H. Jukes, PhD 
I IIV epidemics in sub-Saharan Africa are giv- 
ing rise to ever larger numbers of orphaned 
children. Between 1990 and 2010, the joint 
United Nations Programme on 111V/AIDS 
estimates that the total number of children 
younger than 18 who have lost 1 or both 
parents to AIDS will increase from 550 000 
(1.9%ofall orphans) to 18.4 million (38.8qt9. ' 
The devastating sociodemographie effects or 
I IIV epidemics" have raised widespread 
concern about the psychosocial effects of or- 
phanhood, ~ and substantial funds are being 
invested in programs to provide psychosocial 
import to orphans. r"° 
In a small study of 41 pairs of orphans 
and nonorphans, Makame et al. 1° found 
that orphans had higher scores for internal- 
izing problems compared with nonorphans 
and that nearly 3 times as many orphans 
as nonorphans had contemplated suicide. 
lowever, the empirical basis for under- 
standing the extent, nature, causal mecha- 
nisms, and consequences of orphanhood in 
the context of large-scale 111V epidemics 
remains extremely weak 4 a, 't 
There has been progress in developing 
theoretical frameworks on the effects of 
II IV associated orphanhood.: However. 
there has been relatively little focus on 
developing frameworks that identify the 
causal pathways through which orphan 
experience can lead to psychosocial dis- 
tress or the consequences of psychosocial 
distress for child development. 1.13 Such 
frameworks have not previously been 
tested with data. 
Our study had 2 objectives: first, to pro- 
pose a new theoretical framework For study- 
ing the causes and consequences of p ycho- 
social problems among orphans and other 
children made vulnerable by l IIV/Al DS and, 
mod, to test and evaluate agpects of this 
f amework using data from a large-scale, pop. 
n. based, national survey in Zimbabwe. 
Objectives. We measured the psychosocial of fact of orphanhood in a sub. 
Saharan African population and evaluated a now framework for understanding 
the causes and consequences of psychosocial distress among orphans and other 
vulnerable children. 
Methods. The framework was evaluated using data from 5321 children aged 12 
to 17 years who were Interviewed In a 2004 national survey in Zimbabwe. We con- 
structed a measure of psychosocial distress using principle components analysis. 
We used regression analyses to obtain standardired parameter estimates of psy 
chosocial distress and odds ratios of early sexual activity. 
Results. Orphans had more psychosocial distress than did nonorphans. For both 
genders, paternal, maternal, and double orphans exhibited more-severe distress 
than did nonorphanod, nonvulnorable children. Orphanhood remained associated 
with psychosocial distress after we controlled for differences in more proximate do" 
torminants. Maternal and paternal orphans were significantly more likely than were 
nonorphanod, nonvulnerable children to have engaged in sexual activity. These dif- 
ferences were reduced after we controlled for psychosocial distress. 
Conclusions. Orphaned adolescents in Zimbabwe suffer greater psychosocial 
distress than do nonorphaned, nonvulnerable children, which may lead to In. 
crossed likelihood of early onset of sexual intercourse and HIV Infection. The effect 
of strategies to provide psychosocial support should be evaluated scientifically. 
(Am J Public Health. 2008,98: 133-141. doi: 10.21051AJP1.2007.116038) 
METHODS 
Theoretical FYamework 
Our aim Wigure 1) was to kfrntr? y and im- 
prove understanding of interrelationrlrilri be. 
twccn (1)11IV/Al DS-acsociatod parental il! " 
ncss and death, (2) the psycirnsocial distress 
that manifests in children affected by I UV/ 
AIDS, and (3) children's devrl pment and 
future life chances. Our themlwal framrMwk 
was developed from litersture that addr rues 
causes and con rences or psycho" du. 
tress among children from developed and de- 
veloping countries. 
We proposed that the effect of parental 
(or other caregiver) loss is moderated by 
the number, sequence, and timing of previ- 
ous deaths in the family and the cause of 
parental death, by the child's charactens- 
tics, and by family and other social and 
contextual circumstances, '4 which inhibit or 
facilitate the development of psychosocial 
distress. Children may experience a num- 
ber of shocks and changes before or imme- 
diately after the death of the parent. These 
Include trauma and major adjustments in 
place of residence, chddcare arrangements, 
and available financial r sourres. "'x These 
changer may be so devastating and do- 
manding that they cause psychosocial dis- 
tress including deprersion, anxiety. and 
low self esterm. 'MO I lowever, some of the 
changes in children's circumstances may 
be more subtle and have a less direct and 
more gradual effect on their piychosocial 
wets-bring. Over time, orphaned children 
may develop a sense of relative deprivation 
as their poorer Circummancel coupled with 
stigma and discrimination result in their 
continually having reduced access to ser- 
vices and material resources. " 
We h)pothesized that psychological dis- 
tress resulting from parental illness and 
loss could have a number of immediate or 
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FIGURE 1-Theoretical framework on the causes and consequences of psychosoclol 
distress among children orphaned and made vulnerable by HIV/AIDS. 
short-term adverse consequences during 
childhood including chronic trauma. adjust- 
men( problems, low future expectations. 
poor health, reduced school attendance 
and performance, school drop-out, and liv- 
ing on the streets. 4'° The compounding ef- 
fects of problems that result from parental 
and caregiver loss, and other life stressors 
experienced during childhood, may affect 
the opportunities an orphaned child will be 
able to access during adulthood and his or 
her ability to capitalize on these opportuni- 
ties. n'ýs Par example, chronic trauma and low 
qualifications and skills could translate into 
limited employment prospects, early parent. 
ing, unstable relationships, social isolation, 
Poverty, and behaviors that predispose 
toward poor health outcomes, including 
IIIV infection. " 
picadvantagrs and psydu*ocial d&Mn u ex" 
pcricnced during thi dhood not only alyd 
og)hans' ability to crypitalue on occupational 
and aerial opportunities for their own survival 
as adults but also have iml4icatinns for their 
ability to contribute to national devel(gpmcnL 
! 'allure to carve out productive burs fur them. 
sc4ves will result in their bring dip ndent on 
government and relatives for health and so- 
cial services and may mean that their chil. 
dran will endure af usher cycle of poverty 
and ill health. Inability to cater to their own 
needs and those of their children would rrn- 
der current generations of orphans a threat to 
future economic, political, and social security. 
We Circumstances In Zimbabwe 
The theoretical framework was evaluated 
in Zimbabwe. The predominant traditional 
cultures are patrilineid (i e,, lineage is recog- 
nized through the fathers line) and pntrilcxal 
(i e. the wife mom in with the htusband's 
family or to the huxband's community) and 
baked around a strong extended family rys" 
tem but are being erockd by forces or m ao 
economic devrInlm ent. ' Nonorphaned 
children generally bye with their biological 
pw"ts but may reside with other relatives 
for axialiMtion, educaticon, and other rra- 
sons. I'strrnal orphans typically live with 
their mothers but the dreumataners of chil- 
dren whose mothers have died vary: some 
live with their fathers and stepmothers, 
whereas others stay with maternal relatives 
or elderly grandparents. =2 
Children divide their time between home 
and school duties. Typically, duties at home 
include w"ing dishes, sweeping the yard, 
fruiting water, weeding and watering plants, 
and pnjtpring meals. Schwel attendance is 
mandatory at the primary sdmol level and 
continues to provide a good standard of e lu- 
cation in academic and vocational skills to 
prepare students for the minimum of 5 0- 
level exam paww% (taken by students around 
age IS) needed for employment in the enun" 
try's shrinking but still rrtatively sub ntial 
formal sector. Attending school Is also impn, 
Cant in ssxialiutinn (e g., through inculcation 
of roles and resjxmaibilit provision of role 
models, and opportun, tirs to form friend. 
ships) and oilers accrss to evxºnsrling from 
teachers and linke to important trsourcrs in- 
dudtng life skilos and I UV/AIDS education. =3 
I towever. illness or death of household 
member is Inarasingly common because of 
II IV/AIDS and can refit in children failing 
to attend sdvx4, because fers go unpaid or 
the duldrrn are needed at home to awry out 
household dton't. ' Latk of Kdtool materials 
suds as uniforms and even dean chAvs can 
make orphans and other children from poor 
families miss sc1soui bemuse they feel 
ashamed of their gpvearance. 
Data 
tue a%d dir ntatxn txiwrrn cxj4ur. dxxxl, 
psyrhoiocial status and icieetrd mediating 
fadan, and the «n gwnrrs of p%ydlc*OCW 
134 I Reºeamh and Pact ca ( Peet Rovlawed I *nukapa N M. M+ertican JvurmW Cl tia+a "rann 
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dim on patterns of sexual intercourse 
using data from the Survey on Orphans and 
Other Vulnerable Children in Rural and 
Urban High Density Zimbabwe 2004. The 
survey was designed to improve understand- 
ing of the circumstances of orphans and vul- 
nrrable children and to collect baseline val- 
twa for outcome indicators. The survey was 
sponsored by the Covernment of Zimbabwe 
w id UNICEF as part of the Government or 
Zunbabwe-UNICEF-Eu an Union Coun- 
Uy Orphan and Vulnerable Children Program. 
The survey was designed on the b sis of in- 
kinational guidelines for orphan and vulner- 
a! ºle children research" and is detailed else- 
e" Briefly, the survey was conducted 
between November and December 2004 In 
21 purposively selected districts or Zimbabwe. 
The disc icts were selected on the basis or 
poverty and education levels. In each district, 
8 census enumeration areas were selected ini- 
tially according to probability proportional to 
axe from which 5 were purposively drown to 
ennure representative geographical coverage. 
In Zimbabwe, census enumeration areas are 
drbneatc+d to contain around 100 households. 
Thus, approximately 500 eligible households 
were expected to be found in each district As- 
aiming an average of 0.7 orphans per house- 
hold, it was expected that approximately 350 
o phans would be enumerated in each district. 
The sue ry was conducted in 2 luvt. In an 
initial household survey. data were collected 
kor the general demogrnphic, socioeconomic, 
and health status of all household members. 
Two children (1 boy and 1 girl) aged 12-17 
Years were then selected at random from each 
household and asked questions that related to 
[widum ºcial distress and sexual intercourse. 
Up to 3 visits were made for each of the 2 in- 
1"Views (household and individual) to maxi- 
mire participation. Questionnaires were trans- 
lated into the 2 most common local languages 
Niona and Ndrbele) and then bade -(rnnslated into C. ngluh and checked to ensure the accxi- 
my or the original translation. Civrn the sen- 
ritive nature of some of the questions, diil- 
dirn were interviewed on their own by 
e umerato s of the same gender. 
Data Analysis 
OgJuuru t rulxlividcd h1 to Uwmo who NO 
log both of their parents (double orphans), 
their mother only (maternal orphans), and 
their father only (paternal oq)luins). In a rr- 
cent study in eastern Zimluabwe, 82% of or- 
phaned children had a parent living with I IIV 
3 years previously. =" Vulnerable children 
were defined as those who were either living 
in a household that experienced the death of 
an adult other than a parent in the lad year 
or who lived in a household with a dimni. 
cally 01 person. 
The outcome measure of psychosocial 
distress was derived from emotional. psy- 
chological, physical. behavioral, and social- 
connerfrdness cu estions (available as a kqr 
plement to the online version of this amide 
at httpi/wwwnjl)h. org) hurjxiively selected 
from the Child lkhavkw Cheri litt. Rand 
Mental I lealth Inventory, and Reek's Drnrr* 
sinn lnventvry. 2''a0 Similar questions have 
been us d successfully in studki In Bulawayo, 
Zimbabwe, ' and other settings in sib-Saluiran 
Afrira. a. a: ab P inciple components analysis5' 
was used to reduce the number of variables 
and to identify the underlying structure. We 
conducted sipante analyses for social con- 
nectedness and psycho social dis variables. 
In each cam, the first factor was the only tac- 
tor to account for moue than 10% of the vari- 
ance (982% tor ticial a nnertrdnew and 
22.7% for IMyd nl diiar ss) and was 
used as the outcome measine in the primary 
analyses. All variable loan ings on this factor 
were more than 0.3 for both social connect. 
ednen and psyduooodad distr ss, I lie C on- 
bech a "" was applied to all variables that 
amthhuted to each outcome measure, to ar 
secs the internal anti tency of the measurer 
used, power calculations Indicated that the 
sample site in the Zimbabwe survey was ruf- 
ficient to detect an ciTed of orphanhond on 
the psycho social distress outcome variable (an 
estimated cffrd size of 017 with 90% power 
at a Rignstknnce level of 95'ß a uming an 
e pud xtandanf deviation for the outcome in 
both group. 
Ordinary lead stpiat" regression was wird 
to calculate xtanclnntized parameter estanates 
and test for associations between oqºtuanhond 
and vulnerable child experience and psycho- 
" di tmca, and to axe the effects of the 
hypothesized Immediate and intermediate 
determinants including gender, sduxd enroll- 
ment, Mationship to household head, location 
of residence, poverty (living in the poorest 
quintile of hoLKrhokls as measured by the 
Demographic and I lcalth Surveys wraith 
index '). social ormnrctrdness. and external 
a spoon. 7"he ee ff" wie tested initially in 
age.. djustcd models and then in multivariate 
models. Logistic rrgrrsºion was used to test 
the hy thewed ao dntions between psy- 
ch* ial distress and having started to have 
sexual intercourse. after we controlled for 
possible confounding variables. To l unit con- 
rounding with oq)han and vulnerable child 
status, the hypothesized determinants of pay- 
dwsodal daUru and early sexual interaxirne 
were evaluated initially in nano phaned. non- 
vulnersble chidren. 
RESULTS 
A total of 123Sß houwrholds were idrntr 
fwi. These hcusrWdi onntainnd 314 15 did. 
drrn sget 0 to 17 ytwi. of whom 13 688 
(4 4w were ogA=ed or wlncrnlde diidrrn 
and 4 510 $4tJ had mincing infiwmat on on 
their mental or vWnrmblity status. Of the 
5328 individuals aged 12 to 17 yeah svlc rd 
kor our st dy. 5295 (9944 wrie interviewed 
stx)ut their ps tii*cxna1 well being and exl 
rirncrs of sexual intercourse. Of these, 87% 
(n-4660: 548 double orplutns 281 mater- 
nal og4uw; 1123 patenud ohºhans, 543 
nonog4u ixd, vulnerable diddren; und 2165 
no oii h mied, txnnvulnemhk ciadrrn) had 
cinm Jrie information on yd osoc al d&sutxu 
and inrud ennnetWoess variatk . 
Cron. 
b*l*s a was 0.76 and 0.78, fr4w c ively, for 
the pq-dw al dutrni (16 itrmx) and sorinl 
coiuuvWnrss (9 itrnuc) varüd1rs whirl indi 
rain! high k is of internal crmsirtenry. 
OvemIL guts were found to have usom pity- 
ch, %oc l dutrrws than dad boys (11-0.30, 
95% camtkknoe betmal ICH - 0.21.0.4 0). 
No delle erne was found between younger 
Wf 12-14 yearn) and older (agtd 15-17 
years) duidºrn (P-. 6). Ccxpwrd with nonrub 
plums, orphans ha lm )m p ndw c nl d 
for both boys (I3-0 I3: 95%a-006.020) 
and guts (B-024: 95% CI-011.0 29) and 
st younger (B -014.95% Cl -0 07,0.22) 
and older (11-018; 95%C1-010.0.27) 
ages. Orphans those fathers or mr the, hast 
drd within the lagt year sIwwed i gns of 
none se ppriuw vial du4i a than da! 
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dyne whose parents had died further into the 
past (data not shown), but these differences 
were not significant (P>. 05). For both genders, 
each type of orphan exhibited more-severe 
dimmss than did nonorphaned, nonvulnerable 
children (Figure 2). Nonorphaned, vulnerable 
ba)% but not girls, also showed evidence of 
more psyrhosocial distress compared with 
no"Aianed. nonvulnerable children. 
Q3-'0.13; 95% CI-0.01,024). 
As explained in the 'Methods" section, the 
intermediate or more-proximate determinants 
of p ythosocial distress in children were ini. 
tially identified in nonor phaned. nonvulnera- 
ble children. The results of the bivariate and 
multivariate analyses were very similar, so 
only the results from the multivariate analysis 
are reported here. Variables that were 1xxci- 
tively associated with psyduxsodal distress 
were residing in an urban area ([3.0.16; 
95% CI-0.04.0.28). on a commercial farm 
(ß.. 0.46; 9S%CI. 0.08,0.84). in a pxxw 
household (11-0.14; 95% CI-0.04.024) or 
in a household that had received external 
support 03.0.21; 95% Cl'. -001,0,4 4 ), 
and being unnrlated to the dowst caregiver 
(13.0.11; 95%Cl. 003.0.24). Residing in 
a household headed by a woman (11--0.11; 
95% CI--0.19. -0 02) and wcriving piytho. 
social support from the domed calrgiver 
(I3 "-0 05; 9516 Cl "-0.09, -0 01) had pro- 
tective effects againxt p-chosoei+d distress No 
significant of rcts were of mwd for trlation- 
ship to househokf head or age of household 
head. It should be notmi. however. that In some 
case% lack of significant results in the above 
determinants could be the result of low num- 
ben of none phaned. nonvulnerable children 
who had experienced these cimimstaners. 
Thole 1 shows the fmquenärs of the by. 
pothesized sociodrmoWN)hic determinants 
of psyc asocial distress by form of orphan or 
vulnerable duld experience. Nomerphaned, 
vulnerable dº 1ren and maternal orphans 
were the meat likely to be fund in towns 
and commercial firms. Double and paternal 
orphans were found diigxqxirtionately In 
poorer households and thee headed by 
women and more frequently npx ied hav- 
ing received external support and being out 
of mil. All qjv% of orphaned and vulner- 
able dhgdnrn were mom likely than were 
nonnnphaned, nonvulnemNe children to be 
living in a household headed by a person 
younger than 20 and, with the exception of 
nonogthi ed. vulnerable children. were mole 
likely to be found In households headed by 
a nonrrlati e and to be unrelated to their 
dosed adult. Overall (i e including among 
trs liondents of both geraden regan leas of 
whether they had ever had sexual inter. 
course). reports of toned sexual interayurse 
were r0ativt ly rare but were more common 
among paternal orphans. 
After we cantn4led for dalfrrrncrs in eq 
sure to sododrn r"n hie determinants of 
psydhosocid dutrra that we hypothesized 
to he on the causal pathway between oq)han" 
hood and pqduwxinl distress, the strength 
of the obrer d amoriati ms was reduced 
Wile 2). I owever, thew awiciationit re. 
mained statistically signartcnnt. 
Of dw children surveyed, 10.5% (251 out 
of 2398) of trot and 8% (181 out of 2262) 
of gurte aged 12 to 17 years n ruled having 
had sexual intercourse. Overall, orphaned 
and vulnerable diiidrrn were more likely to 
Boys Girls 
DO, " orph" Mai. md *row* -4- -ý- 
Pat. mdorpºaft 9- -f- 
VL*w" + .o 
-0 6 -e. ) o ei 04 -04 -e! 0a e" 
me"md 
º. t. +nd orphm 
NOnYUIrýýblý dýldnn 
of to +oo of to 10* 
Adjust. dOdds Rat lo Adomtrd Odds Ratio 
º, 1«, W oºar, l 
NWWL*W&W ciKkil" J- 0.1 1I 100 01 1" IOA 
A4usted Odd& Ratio Agi%n d Odds Ratio 
Note. Hontou ass c the 95% oonrdm itevoIL 
FIGURE 2-Effects of orphan and vulnerable child status on (a) prychosoclal distress, (b) 
early sexual Intercourse, and (c) high-risk sexual Intercourse: Survey on Orphans and Other 
Vulnerable Children In Rural and Urban High Density Zimbabwe 2004. 
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have had sexual intercourse than were 
nonorphanrd, nonvulnersble children, but 
the difference was not statistically significant 
for either gender (boys: 11.4% vs 9.3%; 
age-adjusted odds ratio [OR]-1.25.95% 
Cl-0.95.1.64; gins: 9.2% vs 6.7%; age. 
adjusted OR- 1.35.95% C1-0.98.1.86). 
Maternal orphans (boys: age-atjusted 
OR- 1.88; 95%Cl-1.13,3,15; girls: age. 
adjuxted OR-2.01; 95% C1.1.15,3.49), 
and paternal orphans (both genders com- 
bined: gender and age-adJW4ed OR-1.29; 
95% Cl'. 1,00.1.67) but not double orphans 
(both genders combined. MAW were more 
likely than were nonomhant'd, nom'ulnenal4a 
children to have started having sexual Inter- 
course (Figure 2). Other vulnerable children 
were also more likely to have started having 
sexual int rcours, but the difference was 
not statistically signdkant (both genders 
combined. P". 087). 
When the analysis was restric ed to unman, 
tied individuals, maternal orphans (adjusted 
OR- 1.70; 95% Cl- 1.11,2.63), paternal 
orphans (adjusted OR- 1.41.95% Cl- 1.07. 
1.86), and vulnerable children (adj udrd 
OR-1.58; 95%C1-1.11,224) were all 
more likely than were nnnorphanerL nonvul" 
nerable children to report commencement of 
sexual intrmiw. . 
but there was still no dif- 
ference Ir double orphans (112.99). 
Of t)mae who had stahni having sexual in. 
tea urse, 56%(141 out of 251) of the boys 
and 4 4% (79 out of 181) of die girls opined 
high-f" sexual intennour e. Ovrra11, orphaned 
or vulnrrntk children %im had started to 
have sexual intetuxirse were notwgnific ntly 
mote likely to have had high ti%k sexual inter. 
course than wer* their nonogiltan d. n(nnvul. 
ne ab k cuuntrgauts (tx)i: 59.3% vs 52. O 
MpºAtrd Olt-1.60.95% C1.0 93.2.75. 
girls: 481 % vs 40 61* ant ru4od OR-1.38; 
95%CI. 0.75,256). Male paternal orphans 
(adjusted 011.196.95% Cl- 1,00.3 82) 
and female rnxxxphanrd vWner l4e lindern 
(adju t OR"3.09.95%C3-1.09,8,76) 
were mom U AY than were nonorphant d, 
wm%Ur wr 14te children to have had high. ri. k 
sexual bit rmourw ( 2). 
Once again. the rrndts of the univariate 
and multivariate analyses of intermediate 
determinants for sexual interuru debut 
among murre heneiL non ubwrnble diüdn n 
h. ^wryº 2008, Vol oe. No, 1 1 Am. f+o. n Joumal of Puab H"Kh M+ +ýa+ M M. Rýýewýa i «on . na r+. ab. 13? 
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were similar for both genders, Thctrtore, 
only the results of the midtivariate analysis 
are np nrtrd. No longer bring enmllyd in 
school was axwºciatrd with early onset of 
sexual intrrrourw Qmyr; adjusted OR -2,52. - 
05% Cl- 1,61.3.94; girix' adjusted OR- 
7.10; 95% C1-3.90,12.92). A higher acme 
on the paychosocint dixtwxs wale was also 
Ixxutively ax and with onset of sexual in- 
knx utxe ttx : adjuIStrd OR " 1.36; 95% 
CI. 1,06.1.75; gidsc adjusted Ott-1.23; 
95% Cl -1.01,1.50). Among girix, living in 
a household headed by a woman was assoxi. 
and with early sexual interenuirxe (adjusted 
OR - 1.81; 95%Cl. 102,319). Among 
both gender, greater pow ty dhowrd a non- 
signircant reduction in the likelihood of iex. 
uni internes, but the numbers of cases 
were moll. Carr must be taken when inter, 
pining these result , 
lic-m eye the awiriations 
kirnt, Grd could be Use result of rrvrnwr 
causality (e S. early onset of . exual inter 
txxuxW could lead to leaving school at a youn- 
ger age or psydiosiocia) dim ether than 
vice versa). 
After also adjusting for d, Retrnm in loca. 
tion of residence, exposure to extreme pov 
city, gender of household head, ach(x, l enrntl- 
ment. and psydu%ocial dit-trim fable 3). 
only maternal ogshans remained associated 
with early onset of sexual interenurve (ad- 
ju ted OR- 1.71; 95% C1: 1 14,2,55). Un- 
mwrird maternal ogihans were mote likely 
than were unmarried nnnoq hanrd. nonvut- 
neml, le children to be hying in a household 
headed by a gm upon nt. whici in turn was 
aviociated with inarawd ri of having sex- 
ua! interomuse. ARrr further adjusting for 
mat on4u p to hmuºchold brad, maternal or. 
141, ant also CPA W4 to show a Rigndkant K VW' 
atkm with early onset of sexual inter course 
among unmarried individuals (P= 2). 
Being out of MIKXA and incn'ased Pik)-cho. 
social du rxa were posstively and indiwn. 
dentiy a*wocssled with early onset of sexual 
intrracxu e for can fond of o ihanhood and 
vulneralul ty, r fleas of M4wiher those 
who, were ale ly married were induded 
(P<. 005, in all cam. Re lento in the Ixwt+ 
ed q ant le of luxturh&4Js was a iated with 
reduced t krhJukxl of early onset of sexual hi- 
tcronunr in each ogilhanhond or vulnembllaty 
Status mbgrtxlp. 
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DISCUSSION 
In 2005,111V prevalence among adults 
age. d 15 to 49 yearn and the number of rhi! - 
dren aged 0 to 14 )cars Oq hancd by i IlV/ 
AIDS in Zimbalwe were estimated at 20% 
(range: 17%-24 t4 and 1050000, trrtprc. 
tively. "* Against the backdrop of this large- 
"ale. maturing epidemic, we fixond evidence 
that og4uanai adolescents had elevates! Iwy- 
c asocial di and were more likely than 
were nrnorlaianed, nonvulnerable children to 
have begun sexual activity. Differences in 
age, gender, ptara of residence. expoxire to 
severe poverty, rrlatiom tip to ho shold 
head, school enrollment, and support from 
plot adult and from extrrmd sources ex- 
trlninmi only a small part of the inorenrd psy- 
chosoäai distress seen in orphaned children. 
I lowever, more-pronouncrd paychoaorinl dis- 
tress showed an independent assoc iatüon with 
early onset of sexual int , arse. Our findings are consistent with those 
from pm-Mus studies that have also found in- 
creased ychxxmrial dintress among girls, or. 
phans. and children living in poverty or not 
enrolled In whoot ""' I lowever, our study, 
to our knowledge, was the rust to obtain sta- 
tiat; cany t, 1uºd measurements from a large 
national sample, to distinguish the effects by 
t)pr of orphan experience, and to apply data 
to a theoretical fnimewoik for understanding 
how pa oso ial daAmss can arise among or. 
phaned and vulnersb3e children and the con- 
sequen" during and after childhood. 
Umltations 
The tm l4cdiuna natura or the wirvcy 
micfe k d, d'iadt to draw firm infrrcnors on 
di rcticotu of danii iIsty-e X. txrtrwrn I*ydºo- 
kxl ds s and twiy aexwd bºtritvurse. 
micirdWICS& out nuu1u wrre rnnximent with 
the ca&M1 pathway 1%)lso fºco-izcd in the con- 
crjttl fume Kxi. M4ºen sn prrntal drath 
tose pqdºdxwW dº , which 
in turn 
1rads to rºuiy on wt of trxuld intrrrourxe. 
The data rº, t that rxwrrty and not ! ring 
in sthotJ can tnrdºate the rrlatiomrhip be. 
tw en tam of ogibai hood and Iu coal 
duºzrw. I lowevrr, brcawce the detcnu nanta 
tc i trd here explained only a small but of the 
incrrtw in pgiiw )cW dixUna, fmtvi math 
at traºinw, . tignta. and discxyminatiºn, %iikii 
M 2008, Vol 98, No, I( American Jamal of Pubic Health 65omukWo of d, 1 Pew Rev+ewW I flew" *0 Pºn*' 1139 
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could not be measured using the current 
data, might also be important. 
In a study in eastern Zimbabwe, 40 children 
repo ted that being in poorer households and 
bring out of school were sources of distress. 
fror example, poverty could result in lack of 
presentable dothing, which could lead to ab- 
Orrice from social gatherings or visits to rela- 
tives and created difficulties in finding friends. 
Children who did not attend school lacked in- 
fortnation and felt excluded from social cir- 
des. I lowever, within households, it was said 
that orphans could receive less prefer ntial 
treatment in the allocation of resources. in- 
cluding clothing, than the families' own bio- 
k)gical children. Among children in school, or- 
phans had less time for and less help with 
homework compared with nonorphans. 
Poorer districts were purposefully selected 
in the Survey on Orphans and Vulnerable 
Children in Rural and Urban I ligh Density 
Zimbabwe 2004, so the data probably over- 
represent poorer households, thererore, we 
cannot be certain that the relations found be- 
tween orphanhood, psychosocial distress, and 
early onset of sexual intercourse hold at a na- 
tional level. Although our summary indicator 
of prychological distress showed good inter" 
no] reliability, as with all such questionnaire- 
based assessments applied to new popula- 
tions. we cannot be sure that the measure 
captured all culturally important aspects of 
Ixydiosocial distress, nor can we be certain 
that the weightings assigned to variables 
(through principle components analysis) re- 
fled their intrinsic seriousness ("thinking of 
killing yourself' vt'being happy". 
Conclutlons 
The xub%tantive findings of the study pro- 
vide important new information to guide 
Iog; ry on forms of psydhosocial support and 
optimal targeting strategies for orphans and 
v4nerdble children. The results suggest that 
W k, rms of orphans are at Increased vulnera- 
bility to paychorocin! distress and may be in 
nerd of support Although the statistical 
models explained only a part of this Increased 
vulnerability, the results did canlI -for those 
aged 12 to 17 years--smiler suggestions27 that 
school enrollment can help to mitigate the 
p chosoM distress acw, rinted with orphan- 
hood. Similarly, extreme poverty, which was 
indicated by bring in a household in the 
Imonit cuuint; le, was round to be associated 
with psych al distnras for all types of or- 
plutns, so targeted alleviation of poverty 
could also have a pert to play. 
S( "d connectedness, defined as being nr- 
lated to the dosed adult and receiving mean. 
ingful aql ot from this adult. was atsoanted 
with reduced psychos vial duArrss. Thus, sup- 
port that enables orphaned and vulnerable 
children to remain in households with dose 
relatives could also reduce psychosocial dis- 
tress. A negative ammiation has been found 
between external psychosocial support and 
greater psychosocial distress, which is trou- 
bling: however, this could reflect that suc- 
cessful targeting outweighed the initial effec- 
tiveness of these programs. 
In Zimbabwe, median age at first ! sexual in" 
teraxu se is later than in many other African 
countries (18 years among girls and 19 years 
among boys"). Nevertheless, our finding that 
maternal orphans, in particular. am at ris& for 
early onset of sexual intercourse is consistent 
with findings from other studies in urban and 
rural arras, which have shown a mit went 
increase in 111V infection among adolescent 
gi&L43 Thus, programs to reduce psycho. 
social distress among orphaned and vulnerº 
able children could contribute to redudng the 
")read of 111V infernos. 0 
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